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FOR THE GUIDAN CE OFPRC DINGS

IN THE

. MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE.
REsoLVED-That this«House do meet at Ten o'clockA. M., and if at that hoBu'

there is not.a quorum, the Speaker may take thé Chair and:adjourn.
II.-Tihat when the House adjourns, the Members shal keep their seats until

the Speaker leaves the Chair.
III.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of a quorum, th'e

hour at which such adjournment is màde, and the names of the Members
present, shal be inserted in the Journals.

QUORtTM.
IV.-That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form a Quorum.

MINUTES.-
V.-That every day, ninmediately aftér the Speaker shaH have taken the Chair,

the Minutes of the precedingday shal be read by-the Clerk, to the énd
that any mistake therein may be corrected by the House.

VL,-That during the reading of the Minutes, thé doors shal be closed.

SPEAKER.
VII.-That the Speàker shal preserve order and decorm, and decide questions

of order,.subjetto an appeal to the House.
VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the Chair when Black Rod is at the door.
IX.-That the Spëaker shallhot take part in any debate; or vote, unless the

Housé shall be equally:divided, in which case he may give his reasons
for so'eòting, ùtding uncoverèd.

X.-That when.the Speaker is calted upon to decidé a point of order or practice,
lie shall state the Rule applicable toFthe case.

* MEMBERS.
XI.-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or motion,

shall rise from hisýseat, uucovered, àd addiss himself to the Sþeaker.
XH.-That when two or more Members rise at'once, the Speaker shall name

the Member who is Grst to speak, subject to appeal o the HFloüse.
XII.-That every Member, who shall be present when a question is put, shall

vote thereon, unless the House shall excuse him,or unless hë bepersonally
interested in. the quéstion; (provided sich interest is resolvable inf a per-
sonal pecuniary profit, or such, as is peculiar to tie:Member, and not in
common with the interest of thesject at'iarge,) binwhich case le shal
not vote.

XIV.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shaill walk out of,
or across the House; nor when. a Member is speaking, shal any other
Members hold discoursewhichmay intérrupt him, nor pass between him
and the Chair.

XV.-That a Member called'tóodershal sitdwn,an1ësspermitted to explain,
and ail debate on the question of ordér, shal take placeheforethe deci-
sion of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no Member shaH speak esde the question i debate.
b



XVII.-That any Member may of.right require the question or motion in dis-
cussion to be read for his information, at any time during the debate, but
not so as to interrupt a Member speaking.

XVIIL--That no Member, other than the one proposing a question or motion,
(who shallibe permitted a reply,) shal speak more than once on the same,
without leave of the House, except in explanation of a material part ot
his speech, which may have been misconceived, but then hè is not -to
introduce new matter.

XIX.-That·any 3ember may, at any time,-desire the House to be cleared of
strangers, and the. Speaker shall immediately give directions to the Ser-
geant-at-Arnis to do so, Wvithout debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master-in-Chancery; attending the Legislative Council, be

received as their Messenger at the Clerk's table, where he shall delivep
such Message as he is charged with.

XXI.-That ail Messages fron this House to the Legislative Council be sent
by two Members, to be named by the Speaker, accompanied by. the Ser-
geant-at-Arms;

XXH.-That when the House shall judge it necessary to request a conference
with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this House upon
the subject of the conference shall bé prepared and agreed to by the House
before the Messengers shall-be appointed to maké the said request.

COMMITTEE.
XX1If.-That the Rules of the House shall be observed in Committee of the

whole, so far as they niay be applicable, except the Rule limiting the
time of speaking.

XXIV.--That in forming a Committee of the whole fHouse, before leaving ·the
Chair, the Speaker shall appoint-a Chairman to preside, who shall imme-
diately take. the Chair, without argument or comment.

XXV.--That .every Member who shall introduce a bill, petition, ormotion tipon
any subject which may be referred·to a Committee, shall. be.one of the .
Committee without being named by the House, except in cases of con-.
troverted elections.

XXVI.-That of the number.of Members appointéd to compose a Committee,
such number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the whole number
chosen, shal be a quorum competent to proceed to business, (except in
Election Comnittees,) where the number,, to form such quorum, shall not
be specially fixed by the House.

XXVII.-That in a Committee of the whole House, a motion that the Chairman
leave the Chair shall always be in order, and take precedénce of every
other motion ; and that when the motion ismade on account of any. ques-
tion of order or privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the Chair,
without discussion- or vote of the Comnittee.

\XXVIIL-That *in a Committee of the whole House, all motions relating to the
. matter under consideration shall be put in the order in which they are

proposed.
X IX.-That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, consisting of more

than five Members, shall be, first, to determine the. number of which .it
shall consist, then each -Member shall write on a slip of paper the names
of as nany Members as are to form such Committeé, and deliver the same
o the Clerk, who shall thereupon examine the said list,.and report. to

t e Speaker, for -the information: of the House, who have most voices in
th jr favour ; and if any difficulty should. arise, by two or more having
an qual nuimber-of voices, the sense of the House should bé taken as to
the reference.

YEAS> AND.NAYS.
XXX.-1'ha tfie Yeas and Nays shal be taken, and entered op the Minutes at

the req est of any one Member.



Rules, &C.

MOTIONS AND QUE STIONS.
XXXL-That one day's notice shall be given of all motions for introducine new

matter, other than inatters of privilege and bringing up petitions.
XXXI.-That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.
XXXIII-That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed to be

in the possession of the House, but may be withdrawn at any time before
*decision or amendment, with permission -of the Bouse.

XXXIV.-That a motion.for èomínitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all
amendment of the main. question.

AID AND,$UPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion bè made for any public.aid, subsidy, duty or charge

upon the people, the consideration and debatethereon shall not.presently
be éntered upon, but adjourned till such further day as the House shail
think fit to appoint, and shall be referred to a Committee of the whole
House, and their opinion reported, before any iresolution or.vote of the
House do pass thereupon.

BILLS.

XXXVI.-That when.a Bill o..Petition is read in the House, the Clerk shall
certify the readings, and the time, on the back thereof.

XXXVII.-That 'every Bill shall be read twice before it is -connitted, and
engrossed and read a third time before it is sent up to the Legislative
Council for concurrence.

XXXVIL-That when any Bill shall be brought down to-this House from the
Honorable the -Legisiative Council, or when any Bill- sent up from this
House to.the Legislative Council, shall be returned with amendinents,
such Bill so brought down, or the amendments. shal~ undergo the same
readings and formal consideration, and the same shall be committed and
be subjeét tô the same order, form, and stages as are obseryed upôn
Bills originating in this House.

XXXIX.-That every public Bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave,
specifying the object of the Bill; or by a motion to appoint a Committee
to prepare and bring it.in ; or by an order of the Bouse on the report of
a Committee; and that every private B*il shall be founded on a petition,
notice ofthe intention of the Petitioners having been inserted in the Upper
Qanada.Gazette, for the period of six months previous to the meeting of
the Legislature.

XL.-That no Bill brought into this House, shall have more than one reading
on the same day.

PETITIONS..
XLI.-That all Petitions to be introdûced, shll be brought in immediately after

the Minutes are read ; and that such Petitions shall be read by the .Clerk,
after the third reading of any Bills that may stand for that purpose on
the order of the day'; provided such Petitions shall have lain on the table
two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
XLII.-:That all O-ders of the Day, which, by reason of any adjournment, shall

not have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed, till the
nextday on which.thé House shall sit, and shall stand first on the Order
of the Day, after the third reading of Bills and Addresses, and reading
of Petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLIIL-That all. accountà which shall in future be presented by any individual

for work or labour done, or fora rticles furnised for the use. of this House,
shahl be sworn t,.and the adidavit specify that the c1argestherein con-
tainedare the usual charges, and the commonlyreceived prices for sach
work ad labour, or for much articles furnished.
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* ~PRINTING.
XLIV.-That ail -the Printing done by order of the flouse, shah be engaged by

contract for the Session, on the lowest terms-offered,,,and during the
Session be under the superintendence of a Select Committee*; and du-
ring the recess, under the Clerk.

UNPROVIDElY CASES.
XLV.--That in all unprovided cases, resort shall he had ·to the rules, usages,

and forms, of the Parliamient òf Great Britain and .Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.
.- That the Public Accounts laid before this House, at the present Session, be

printed for the use of the Members as early as. practicable ; and that this
Resolution be a Standing Order of the House in future, as to. the Public
Accounts tobe hereafter laid before the Commons House of Assembly,
and that twó hundredpçopies of such Accountsbe accordingly printed for
tbis purpose at evéry Session.

I.-That in all cases of Controverted Elections for Counties, Towns, or Ridings,
in this Provine, the Petitioners do, by themselves or by their Agentsi
within a convenient time to be- appointed by this -House, deliver to the
sitting Members or their Agents, lists of the persons intended by the
Petitioners· to be objected to, who voted for the siting Members.: giving;
in the said lists,.the several heads of objections,-iand distinguishing the
same gainst the iames .of the voters exêepted to, and that the sitting
Members do, by themselves oi their Agents, within -the sane time, deliver
the like lists on their part to the Petitioners or their Agents.

JouRAi., 1825.-PAGE 4$, MS.

HI.-That in futur&two hundred copies of the Journals of thislHouse be printed
as soon as may be practicable, after each Session of the Provincial Legis-.
lature, undet the provisions of the 46th (now 44th)rule,

JovuiAL,: 1825-6.-PGE 367, MS.

* IV.--That whenever any Item on the Order of.the Day shall be called, and the
Mermber who introduced the same, if present, shall notbe prepared to
proceed. thereon, the céid Item shal be placed at the foot of tbe Order
of the'Day.

JouRnAu, 1829.÷PAGE 529, MS.

V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speaker and the
consent of this House, shall appoint.all its subordinate Officers and Ser-
vants, (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted,) and'that -no Oflicer or Servant
of this House-shall be removed or dismnissed from his* office or service
without its knowledge and consent;' as also, that this. Bouse shall, from
time to time, determine the rate of recompense to be made to all persons
employed in' itsservice, except in such cases. as are already provided for
by law.

JVUnxAL, 1829.-PAGE 46, MS.

VL-That no Petition, complaining of the élection and- return of any-Member,
who may be returned to serve in any future Parliament, shah be received
by his louse, unlessit be presented during the:first fourteen days of the
Session nex ensuing after the said eleetion andreturn.- -.

Jounnj. 1829.-PAGE 746, MS.

VII.-That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allow Mernbers of this House to
have access to-thé Journalsand·other recôds, between the hours of ten
in the morning and three in:thé afternoordf each:day, and to take extracts
or copies of such documents or re<ords as theytnay coùÉider necessary
for their guidance.and infodmation.

JoUmiAL, 1829.-PAoE 747, MS.



VIII.-That no, person whatever (pot a Memiber of this House) shall be permit-
ted to enter the Copying Clerk's Rooms.

JoURNAL, 1830.-Page 129, MS.

IX.-That the Printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows, viz:-
Three Copies to each Member.
One Copy to.each'of the Members of the Legislative Council.
Six Copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three Copies to the Library.
One Copy (each) tò the Governors, Legislative Councils, and Assemblies

of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's
. Island.
Three Copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
One Copy to the Colonial Department.
Six Copies to thé Clerk's Office, foi.the use of this House, and theremain-

der to such Members of the Housé of Commons of Great Britain as
the Speaker may direct..

JoURNAL,. 1830.-Page 194, MS.

X.-That in future, all notices of the intentions of Membérs to introduce Bills;
Motions or Resolutions, other than matters of Privilege, shal be given
immediately after the reading of Petitions.

JOURNAL, 1831.-Page 70, MS.

Ordered-That it be a Standing Order of this House, that-the Clerk shall take
down the Yeas and Nays on all nominations for the election of Speaker,.

. and that the same shall be entered in the Joùrnals.
PanirED JoURNAL, Page 24.-MS. Page 36.

January 17th; 1835.

SOrdeed-That so much of the Forty-fourth Rule. of this House be rescinded:
as requires the Printing to be done by contràct, during the Session, -at
the lowest terms offered.

PRINTED JOURNAL, Page 41.-MS. Page.97.
January 22nd, 1835.

Ordered-That the postage of packets containinâ only petitions to this House,
and documents relating thereto, shall be charged in the account for. con-
tingencies, upon production of such packet to the Clerk, although thé
weight may exceed six ounces.

PRUTED JouRNAr, Page 41.-MS. Page 97.
January 22nd, 1835.

Ordered---That in future, five Hundred Copies of the Journals of each Session
of this flouse, be printed for the'use of Members...

PaUrrED JoURNA<t. Page 130.-MS. Page 390.
ebruary 12th, 1835.

Ordred-That the time for receiving and disposing of the Reports of Select
Comnmittees shall be next in order after giving notices.

PaurrED JouRwr Page. 302.-MS. Page 972.
March 30th, 1835.

Ordered-That when this House is not in Session, as well as when it is, the
Speaker may give such directions as he may think necessary and proper
for.carrying into effect the orders ofthe House, and for ensuring the safety
of its records ; and all'the Clçrks and Officers of -the-, House shall be under
the direction of the Speaker, in ail matters whatsoever connected with
the performance of tIir official duties.

PR1 J OnNi.Page 380.-MSb Page 1258
.pril 14tb, 1835.

Resolved-That the twenty-fifth Rule of ibis House directs, «that every Member
who shall introduce a. bill,. petition,:or motioli, upon any subject which

c



Proclamations.

may be referred to a Committee, shall be one of the Committee,without

-bemg named by the House, except in cases of controverted- elections,"
but in no case is a member moving. the reference to be considered as
one of the Committee, without being named by the Hfouse, unless the.
matter referred was introduced by him.

PRI.NTEÌD JoUA Page 248.
January 101h, 1837.

Truly extracted from -the Journals.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

CLEaC OF AsSEMBLY.

P R 0 L M AT10

iPraca .tu the 2
day of May,-3937

F.
UPPE

B. HEAD,

ý]R CANADA.

'LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILL.M the FOUR T, byi he Grace of GOD, ofthe United
Kingdôm of Great Britain and Irelan, King, Defender of the
Faith, -c. 4c. 8fc.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our .Province of
Upper Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province;
to. our Provincial Parliament at our City of Toionto, on the thirteenth day of
April instant, to be commenced, held, called, and elected, and.to every of you-

GREETING:
WHEREAS on. the fourth. day-of March last, we thought fit to prorogue

our Provincial Parliament to the thirteenih day of April instant, at which time,
at our City of Toronto, -you 'were held and constraned to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that we, taldng into.our Royal consideration the ease
and.convenience-of our loving Subjects, have.thought fit, by and.with the advice
efour Executive Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at
the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining-you and
each of you, that on Monday the twenty-second day of May, next ensuing, you
meet us in our Provincial Parliament at'our City of Toronto, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of.- Upper Canada, and
therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN-TESTIMONY.WHEREOF,. We have caused these ourLetters to be made
Paten, and thé Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness,
our trusty and well-beloved SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C H. &c..&.
&c. Lieutenant Governor of. our said Province,-at Toronto, this eighth day of
April, in the-year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thizty-seven,
and in the seventh year of our Reign.

-F.B. B.
By Command of His Excellency.

S. P. JARVIS, Clerk of te Crown in Chancer
D. CAMERON, eccretary. .

Futhber prorogted By'a further Proclamation of -is Excellency Sir F. B. Head, K. C. H.,he 30th . Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated 13th May, 1837,
the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly stands further
prorogued'to.the 30th day of June, next ensuing.

X'.



Proclamations.

P R OUC L-A TIO -N.

U P PER A N AeDA.

F. B. k E AD,
LIEUTENANT -COVERNOR.

Prc1amW»n Cofli
* veining theC Paru,.-

meut, for'the actu-
al=epac of bus-f

*ine 0nh 19th
day ùf Juze, 1837..

WILLIM the FOUR TH, by the Graceof GOD, of ihe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and reland, Kng, Defender of the
Faith, 8c. 4c. 4rc-.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province· of
Upper Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province;
to our Provincial Parliament at our City of Toronto, on thé tlirtieth day of
June next, to be commenced, héld, called and elected, and to every of you-

GREETING.
WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the thirteenth day of May

instant, we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the thirtieth day
of June next, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and con-j
strained to appear: And whereas the emergency of our affairs requires the
advice of our Legislative Council and Hoise of Assembly at an earlièr period:
We do therefore will and command you, and by these presents firmly enjoin you,
and each of you, that on Monday the Nineteenth day of June, next ensuing, you
meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, FOR .THE AC-
TUAL DESPATCH OF PUBLIC. BUSINESS,. there to take into consi-
deration the state and welfare of our said Piovince of Upper Canada, and therein
to do as rnay seem necessary ;. and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREor, We have caused these -our -Letters to be made
Patent, and the GreatSeal of our.said Provincie to be hereunto affixed.--Witness,
our gusty and well-beloved SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. B. &c. &c.
&c.'bientenant Governor-of our said Province, at Toronto, this thirtieth day of
May, in the.year of our.Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven,
and in the seventh year of our Reign.

P..B. H.
By Command of His Excellency.

C. A: HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

D. CAMEROI,
>Secretaryj.

xi



2d Sess. 13th Part 7th & 8th Wm. IV. Jne l9th, 1837.

HO USE OF ASSEIMIBLY.

MoNDÂY, 19th, JUNE 1837.
AT four of the clock, P. M., the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came

to the Bar of the House and delivered the .commands of.His Excellency thé
Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate attendânce of the Members present, af Member.awatupon
the Bar of the Législative Council Chamber, and, having withdiawn, the Clerk, H
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and.Serjeant-at-Arms,with the Members preB cf Ua
sent, proceeded without delay. to the. Legisiative Council Chamber.

The Honorable the Speaker of.theiLegislative Council then sad:-
Honorable Gentlemen of te Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the House of

Vlssembly..
His Excellency, the Lienienant Governor, commands me to acquaint you, ' M , Spe&-

htin the interval which has elapsed since the last Session of the Legislature, -k a sfthe ous
the Honorable. Archibald McLean, being one of the Members for the County ofbe a iaro i
Stormont, and also Speaker of the House of Assembly, bas. been .appointed a ing e
SJudge of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench'in this Province, and bas acçept- p
ed the office. of Register of the County of Dundas, and that his seat -in. te foreanother spak-
Assembly being in consequence vacated by a Provincial Statute, the appoint, en ehown

ment of another Speaker is.rendered necessary..
It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the Assem-

bly, do forthwith return to your Chamber, and -do there choose a. fit and proper
person to be your Speaker, andthat you do present him whom you shàll have
so chosen to His. Excellency, the Lieuteiant Gpvernor, in this place, at two of
the clock to-morrow, for His Excellency's approbation.

The Members then returned to thé Chamber of the Assembly, and, having Members retar.

taken their seats,
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moved, that A. N. Macnab, ur. MacNb .pro-

Esquire, a member for the County of Wentworth, be Speaker of . this fHouse. poSd tobeSpeaker
Upon which 'question, agreeably to a standing Order of the-'House, the

Yeas and Nays were called for and taken as follows: " qes
YEAS-MEssIEURs.icman, drmstrong, AttonyGeneral, Bcu,30mtorn,

Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry Cormoali, Dellor, Dunlop, caà 41..
.Elliott, Fenie, Gowaih Jaris, Eearnes, Mailloch, Xanakan, Marks, Mathewson,
McCrea, McDonell.of Northumberland, McD4, of Stormont,McKay, Xc-
Micking, Merriit, Moore, Murney, Parke, Powe, Prince, Richardson, Robinsn,
Ruttan, yk&ert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorb!uvi and Woodruf-41.

NAYS-MN. Gibson.
The question was carried in the affirmative bya majority.of'forty; adMr. Mid r

Macnab, having been declared by the Clèrk duIy.electedý_was conducted to the redte be the spe-
Chair by Messrs. Richardson and Aikman, and, standing on the upper.step, .be 'I ak
returned his humble àcknowledgments to the louse for the honor conferred upon the Bouse.

him by being.chosen Speaker.
The House then adjo.urned..

TUE SDAY, 20th JUNE, 1837.

The House met. °e.' it
* At two o'clock, P. M. the Gentlenan .tsher of the Black Rod came to the utatire co-

Bar, and delivered the commads of 'His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, cd Cambor.



2 2d Sess.13th Parl. 7th & Sth Wm. W.June 20th, 1837'.

'for the immediate attendance of the House of Assembly, with its Speaker, elect,
at the Bar of the Legislative. Council Chambèr, and retired.

The Speaker, elect, with the Officers of the Housê.and Membërs present,
OTnZèr und btcr- agreeably to the commands delivered, repaired to, 'the Bar of the. Legislative
bers present wjtn Council Chamber, and, being returned,

.and - Mr. Speaker reported that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had
el. t se been pleased to approve of the choice the Ilouse had.nade of him to be their

c"., le.c'q Speaker, and had given assurance tht any e oiiissionvhich he might fall
therm31as'.in - to n.the execution of the .duties of his oiffice, should be impute'd to him nand

not to the House, and that bis- words and actions -should,.at all times, receive,
from Iiis Exicellency, the miost favourable:interpretation.

Q motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr.: Sherwood,
SWrE ofEecion u.,. 1 rdered-That the Speaker do direct. the:proper Officer to issue a writ .of

ise or Courty of Election for the return of one Member for tbe County of Leeds, in the room of
tihe paof.Jonas Jones,-Esquire,owho has vacated his seat in the House by the acceptance,
=a. Jones, Eiq. since .the.last Session of the Legislature, of the office of Registrar for the Coun-

ty of Dùndas,
fr. McDonell, of Storrhont, seconded by Mr. Shaver, mioves,

on ia Wr That the Speaker do direct the proper Officer to issue a Writ of Election
o Eecto do essu. for the return of one Mémbèr for the County of Stormont, in the room of Archiý,
f ° °yofSor bald McLean, Esquire who has vacated'his seat in'the House,by the acceptance,
ber'i p!ace of A Since the last Session of the Legislature, of the office of Registrar for -the Counr-

ty of Dundas. 'akIn amendmient,· Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves, that all after
A the word "Esquire" be espuuged, and the following inserted, "having been ap-

pointed a Judge of His Majesty's Court of.Kig's Bench, in this Province."
> so o - On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as.follows:-.

YEAS-M1ss1iicras ihkman, Chiàskol, of Halton, Chisholm, Of Glengarry;-
Detlor, Ferrie, Gibson, Go6an, McDonell, of Stormont, fchtosh, McMicking,
Moore, Monison, Parke, Shaver, Sherwod Thomson,: and -Woodruff-11.

NAYS-MESSimURS . drmstrng; At/Drney General, Bocu.s,, . dIon,
Caldwell, Cartliright, CorntoallDet!or, Dunop, Elliott, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch,
Manakan, Marks, Mathewson, .McCrea, Xclonel, of Northumberland; McKay,
Merritt,Murney, Pot•ell,.Prince, Rîehardson,.Robinson, Ruttan, Ry)kertShade-.2S

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative by a majority of
eleven.

The.original question was.then put.and carried.
. On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

PiàstageAccouraof Ordered-That the postage on al letters,; papers, and packages, not exL
sesior.to be de- ceeding. six ounces. in weight, to and from ihe Members of. this House, during

c the present Session, be paid by the Clerk of the .House, and charged in the
contingent account.

Mr; Speaker reported thatwhen the House attended His Excellency, at the
*PeiLe-. reports Bar 6f the Legislative Council Chamber, His'Excellency was pleased to open
SP'CC uthe Session with. a nost gracinus Speech.from thë Throne, of which, to-prevent

mistakes,.he had produred a copy, and.which,with the Permission. of the House,
he would read.

The. Speech vas then-read as follows:-

Honorable Gentlemen of he Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the
fouse of.dssembly'

S In-the namne of our·most Gracious Sovereign, I bave summoned this extra-
ordinary Session of the Législature, becausÉe'. have deemed it-constitutional that
.yo.u should respectively be called. upon to share with me in the consideration of
the Commercial difficulties which have assailed this Province ; and having been
emnbar'rassed by circumstances.which it ha.s.been iipossible for ie to avertit is
*with satisfaction that Isee again assembled.before- me those upon whose.legis-
lative. wisdom and.experience 1 amn proud to be ëntitled to rely.

The unprecedented event whicklhas causedthe.convention of the. Legisla.
ture of this Province, is,.the Banks of the neighbouring.Republican States having
determined simultaneously' to iefùse-to rédeem'the Notes they had promised to
pay on demand; -the reason given to thé public. Creditor being, that it had. be-
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come contrary to the interest of the commiuity for the. Banks to:part-with the .
Specie which was in their vaults.

The Notes in.the.hands .of the public having been thus suddenly deprived
of their value, the Specie in.circulation, as.well as thiiatmmured in the Banks'
vaulis, immediately rose'in value; and when the intelligence of this event*arrived
hereé it instantly became necessary for die Banks of Uppr Canada te deliberate
whether they would côntinue or suspend their CashCpayments..

They determined to persist.in their former course; and although it was an-
ticipated that their coffers would be imme.diately exhausted, yet such bas been
the confidence which the Province has reposed in their probity and 'solvency,
that the Notes of these Banks have, -cntrary to expectation, retained their value ;
and in\the exchanges whicli are hourly effected throughout -the Province, they
and Specie. are still at par.

From the period at which the Upper Canada Bankhs determined to stand
to their engagements, up to the present dayI have nôt receîved fromany one oi.
thein th slightest expression of regret.at the course which they have.pursued,
or .of apprehension respecting its resuIts. .On the cQnt-ary, from .reports
which have.been forwarded to me by the Chartered Banks, -it appears ·that
the aggregate amount of Specie at present in their vaults is about two-thirds of
the sum they possessed at the beginnig of May.

From various quartërs, however, it has been submitted to me b'y persons of
considerable information:-lst That if the present circumstances should conti-
nue, the Bauiks of this Province must.inevitably be drained of their Specie,
arid 2ndly: That the wisdom of the Legislature, if it were convened,.might pos-
sibly enact some:law by which. this calamity could be averted.

It is in compliance with this opinion and suggestion, that (at an unusual
season, and so shortly after the close cf an arduous and 'most.useful Sessiôn,)
the Provincial Parliament has been againa assembled. , of Seu10f.

As 1 have reason to feél confidence.in your judgment-as Ihave no theory
to a4vocate-no desire to influence your deliberations-and no object in view
excet to co-operate with you iii n easures conduciveto the.real interests of the
Province, I have but few observations to ofer to.you.

In case you should, on deliberationbe of opinion that no reaction is likely
to. take place in the neighboring Republic-that. the.anks of Upper Canada
must inevitably be drained of their Specie, -.and that for the foregoing reasons
the Chartered Banks ought,.under certain.stipulations, to be empowered by the
Legislature to continue their.business without the necessity of redeeming their
Notes by Cash," (notwithstanding'that clause in their:Charter which now forbids
them to do so). you. will, I feel confident, weigh fairly theadvantages as wellaste
disadvantages which the ýublic would experience-by the Banks suspending pay-
nents with their coffers full instead of empty.

Ithas been clearly explained to me that by "A§ipayment with their
coffers full, the.Banks would be.saved the expense cf rehig their vaults
whenever the.monient sliould arrive for the resumption of. heir cash. payments.

At the present rateof exchange-this expense would anounto acertainper
centage; and. as the quantum of Specie wiich would be required is alsovey
nearly a known quantity, ou wil:be. enabled from these data to estiiiate with
considerable accuracy the amount or:saving which the lanks would gain, by, t
once, stopping payment with, their coffers fulL

On the other..ind, ye 1 ii, I fee Lconfident, weigh *ith equal fairness,
what the Province would :b.e byits Banks baking faith with thé public credi-
tor on the grounds of a supposed necessty, or froi.the fed of expense and m-
:convenience: I mean, byhelegislature making i the:existin gws any alteration
which would have. the eiect Ofdeclaringto-theholders .fank-tes andof Go-

* vernment Debentures, that Uipper Canada faithfully pays its debts o> denand,
so long-only as it is the interest of die:abitantf he Provinee to do so.

You wl,' amn ànrenot 'exclude-ronf your-consideration, whait effet, if,
any, a declaration of this nature would ha*e on heminds of the Britisb people,
whose -. ealth- we-confess to thei, we areda want.6, and.whose confidence it
*is our interest*1o iaintain.

When the adantagesan disadvantages---theprofitsaswelHast eoss,attend-
ant on a suspension of payment-by the Banks:with their coffers full instead of
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empty, shal have been calmly investigated by you, I feel confident that you'will
arrive at a just conclusion, and I trust I neèd not add that it is my earnest desire
to meet you at this point.

. am not disposed. to pursue an intricate policy-the opinions I entertain
scarcely require an explanation.

.I consider that to this young rising Province, character is of more intrinsic
value than the cost of. obtaining Specie for its Banks; for however attractive

.nay be the soil, and-healthy the climate which we here enjoy,yet in order'to obtain
capital, credit, and population from -the Mother Country, it is necessary we
should clearly.demonstrate.that in Upper Canada. life and property are secure,
thatjustice is inflexibly administered-that engagements are scrupulously fulfil-
led-and that a storm of commercial adversity, or of popular clamour, -is but. a.
signal to the Legislature to rally round this throne, which, dignified by the pro-
tectioa.of our Gracious Sovereign, stands here the safeguard and defender of the
public creditor.

By plain integrity of conduct the British. Empire bas amassed its wealtb,
and I eel confident that the·people of Upper Canada, with this example before
thèir minds, will perceive that it is not only their duty, but their interest, to ad-.
here to that simple prínciple in the religion, as well as in the commercial policy
of our anéestors, which nobly commands us" to. be true and just in all our deal-
ings,"

Mr. -Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan moves .
That no other bu"siness be. moved or"transacted.during the present Session

Motion that noPbu- af arliament (which has been specially convened) than -those matters .to which
e the Speech of His Excellency refers-save and except any matters relating to.LOQR but as ieeb hSé er- v

e to iri the Speech. the piileges Of Members,'and.the contingent expenses of this Session.

Dvi On which the yeas and.nays being:takei were as follows:-
Y EAS- E SsisEuRs.-ditorney Géneral, Cartwrigh , Dunlop, Gowan, Jarcis,

. eaa 1. .allocl, uathewson, McCrea, .McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of Stor-
* . mont, cKay, .Powcel,Prince and Shade-14.

-NAYS-MESSIERnts âikman, .drmstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Cddwcll, Ghis-
holm, of Halton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Detior, Duncombe, of Oxford, Elliott,

NaYs .Ferrie, -Gibson, Kearnes, Manakan, Marks, McIntosh, Merñit, Moore; Morrison,
.Murney, Parke, Rickardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rker, Shaver, S od, Thom-
son, Woodruf-30.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of sixteen.
. Mr. Sherwood, secoridd by .Mr. Aikman,-moves, .

That that part. of His. Excellency's Speech wbich relates to the present
Motion for refert .statë of the Monetary System of thé Province be referred to a Select Commit-
ng r oe tee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or

.- tee.eC odIerwise ; and that the-said Committee do consist of Messrs. Merritt, Thomson,
Cartwright,. Prince, Obisholm, of Hlton, Rykert,. Ferrie, Manaban, and Thor-
burn; and that the 29th rule of this House be dispensed vith:so far as relates
to-the same.

In amendment, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that Messieurs
endment to Attorney General, Robinson, Gibson, McKay, Dunlop, Parke, Bochus, Rutta

e. and- Sherwood, be added to the said Comniittee, and that they be a Committee
*of Séresy.

Division. On which the yeas. and nays being taken were as follows:-
YEAS-M EssIEUns. Armstrong, .Ñttorney. Generaf, Botdton, .Ca1dwell,

Cartwright, Cisholm, of Halton, Cornwall;Durnlop, Elliott, Ferrie .owan, Jarvis,
en o, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, latheson, McCrea, MecDoneil, of Nor-

thuniberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, Piurney4owell,Prince,Robinson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Shenood, Thomson, and Woodruff-30.

NAYS-MEs SIEURS Alkman,. Bock;s, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Detlor,
, '5s wDuncombe, of Oxford, Gibson, McIntosh, McXicking, Merit, Moore, orrismon,

Parke, Richardson, Shade, and Shaver-1 5.
The question of amendiment was carried i the armative by a majo-ity-of

lifteen.
The original question as amendéd:was then put' and carried.
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On motion-of Mr, Attorney General,:seconded by Mr Robinson.
Ordered-That the-several Chartered Banks of this Province be réquired charteredBank.

forthwith to transmit to:this.House a statement of their affairs, ini conformity e state-
Onith theActs-by:which they are incorporated.
on motion of Mrý Cartwri&ht, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That~ the Speech. of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go ernor, Sht.>o

fromi the Throne, at the.opening..of the·present Session ofPTarliament,be refer- icreincomniàt-

red for ftuïther consideration te a Committee of the whole House to-morrow. eofwho.

On motion of Mir. Gowan, ,seconded by Mr. Prince,
That One Hundred Copies of bis Excellency's Speech be printed fbr the oe hunred copee

use of Members. . ° to be

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 21st JUNE, 1837.

The House met.'
The Minutes of Monday and yesterday were read.
Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will to-morrow move to rescind the

29th rule of this House, and in lieu thereof.that îit beresolved that the Speaker, No for Seaie

at the commencement of each Session, do appoint standipg Committees, to con- commiuee i
sist of five members each, on general subjects-such as, Finance, the Judiciary,
Expiring Laws, Public Buildings, Canais, Railroads, Agriculture, Roads and
Bridges, Reporting, and Banking.

Pursuant to thé Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of
the whole,: on the Speech of' His Excellency the -Lieutenant Governor, at the whole onHis Ex-

opening of the present Session. ceUency speeca.

Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed. .

The Chairman reported that the Committee.lhad agreed to a Resolution y
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolùtion was then put as follows:-
Resoved--That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor,.as follows:-
We,·His Majesty's dutiful and loyal: Subjects, the Commons.House of

Assembly, in Provincial Parliament .assembled, beg leave.to thank Your Excel-
lency for Your Gracious Sp'eech from the .Throner -and to assuie Your. Excel- uesoation.

lenéy thàt we duly appréciate the consideration which bas inducedYour Excellen-
cy to convoke this Extraordinary Session of the Provincial Legislature, that.they
may have an opportunity- of sharing with Your Excellency in the consideration
of the Commercial difficultiès .which have assailed this Province; and fully aware
that the embarrassments which exist, procéed from circumstances which it has
been impossible for Your Excellency to avert, Your Excellenicy mayconfidently
rely onoùrdevoting ourbestandzealousendeavours torealise the expectations
you are pleased.tô express'in.our.deliberátions for. the adivancement of the best
nterests of the Province.

Convinced that by plain integrity of conduct the British Empire has amassed
ts ealh, e etirly onur with, your Excelency.in. opinion, that the peoçple

of Upper Canada, guided and influenced by this example, will fe: "it.o- be not
only their duty, but their interest4 to adhere t0 that simple prmcip1À e,- the reli-
gious as well as the commercial policy of our ancestors, which noly comnmands
us "tO be.true and just in- ail our ,dealings."

On the question for thé adoptior'of the Resolution, the yeas and nays were a , ,
taken as follows:- tion "f ro .

YEAS--]S:IsMES Jiimann, Anstrong, Attorney Genera, Bocs,Boul-
ton, Cartwright, Chisholmn,:otiHaîon, Coræval, Elliott Ferrie Gowan, Jarmis,

earne,: Malloh, fanahan,Jfarks, McCrea, )cDoné4 of Nortmberland
McKay;Merritt, *rnzey; PoweliPrince, Richa?48<m Rob*nsonihade, 8heroo

and Thomson--28
2-
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NAY6-Mass; ~ 4lwy, CidGlngay,Dcamnbeof Oxford,

Gibso, Mathfamon Avo;wgl -Of $îtormantMchtoak, McMkiicking,.More, Mor;
* . g~ison, J>arke, Ro4b, Rykent, 8hr, Thorbwu, Woodruff--6.

The question wias carried in tbe fative by amajarity of twelve, and the
Resolution was Adopted.

3p1eaker repars 3b. Speaker reppyted bviog received fron the Presidet of the Commeri,
ru ank.~ cial Bank of theNidlaDd"istict, the .retm as 'required by law.

The Clerk reathe .sme as follows--

OF THE AFFAIRS. OF THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF THE MIDI-AND DISTRICT,
ON FRIDAY, TUE 16th JUXE, 1837.

Stock paid in j ... . . . . 196,597
Bank.Notes in circu-

lation, not .bearin-
terest, of $5, and
upwards . . . . £91,470 0 0

Return fronMd- Ditto, under $5. . 32,125 10 0
Iand District Bank. 423595

Bills ana Note -in circulation,
bearing interest . . . . Wona.

Balances due to other Banks and
-Foreign Agents ... . . .- ..... . 7,62

Csh deposited including aUl sums
whatever due from tbe Bank,
not bearing ijnterest, (its Rills
in circulation and balances due
to other Banks excepted). . . 26,730

Cash deposited bearing interest. 10,9Z4.

Total .amout due from the £ 375,459Bank . .. ...

Gold, Silver and Copper, in the
Vault of the Bank and its Of-
fices....... .......

Réâl Estate, Ofice Furniture,&c.
Bills of other Banks ... .. . .
Balances due. from other .Banks

-and Forei Agents.. ...

AMoun allot debts dueincludirig
Notes,'BiUs of Exchange, and
aU other. Stock.and Funded
Debts, of every description,
excepting the balances due
from other Banks . . . . . . .

9 5  otal aount f the resources
$ of theBank . .-.. £

.23,022"
3,730
3,866

752

344ß088 71 o

tWE, he uýidersigned,.iaake Oath
ana swear, that te foregoing
>tatements are correctto the best
of our knowledge and belief.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
PREsIDENT.

F. A. HARPER,

.wionbe ne,- at Kingston;
thi 7 aypf-ne, 1837.

JAMES I ¡EA.RLANE, J. P.

Rate of Dividend, No. 8, due Ist instant, Four
per cêntuna for last six months.

Amount of reserved profits at
time of declaring last dividend

Amount of Debt due to thePank,and not paid,
in the hands of the Bank SoUcitors,·£16,463
8s. Od of which £43 5s. 6d. may be consi.
dered doubtful.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGH T,
Par.SID.r.

F. A.HAP ,

Commercial Ban, Midland District,
Kirigston, 16th June, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, secônded by Mr. Cartwright,
c d .Ordered-That Messieurs Prince .nd Boulton be a Comittee to draft

n Addres in a .and repori'an Address fouuded on the foregoino-Resolution.
swr to Speech. On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cornwall

Ordered--That the Statement of. the Comlnercial Bank of the Mlidland
ank Stîatement District, raùnsmitted'to this Houise io pursuance of an Order of this House, be.

referred referred to the Committee appoited.toinvestigate-the satters.containedinHis
Excellency's Speech.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honorable th.e Legislative Coun-

Message (0 hè lent cil, requesting their permission for the Honorable Messieus Elinsley, Markland,10 Legîiatire
Council for attend- .lacaulay,, and .Gordon, to- attend and give evidence befere the Select Comtiit-

c P : tee appointed toi inq into the present state of the Monetary System of the
mutee.Prov;nce.

0Ot motion of.Mr. Prinee, seconded by Mr. Manaan-

order appointing P -Ordered -That somnuch of a. motion adopted yesterday, for a Committee
Committee of Se- to take into considération the Monetary-Systém of this: Prvince, as provides
crecy in that the same shall be a Committee of S&crecy, be rescindèd.

Adjourned.

k..

375,459 95
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THURSDAY,22dJUNE, 1837
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday ivere read.
Mr. Aikman brought up the Petition of John Hamuili, Contractor, for erect- Petitions broughi

ing a bridge acruss the Giand River, at Dunnville; .which was laid on the table. ur.
Mr. Cartwright brought up the Petition of the President, Cashier, nd Di- Freeholders' Bank

rectors of the Fre ers'. Bank of the Midland District; which was laid on Midand District.

the table.h
t MrShe oodbrought the Petition of the Mayor, AIdermén, and Com- Toronto Corpor-.

monalty of City of-Toron; also the Petition of Robert Edmondson, ofon;IndL
Brockvile.; a d aiso thé Petition\of the firm of Edward Lesslie and Sons, of the ie and Sons.

City of Toron o; which were laid on the table.
Mr. /Prinae brought up the Petition of Francois Merchand, of the Town of P. ?'erchand.

Sandwich, Western District; which -was laid on -the table.
Mr Prince, from the Committee appointed to draft and report-an address

to His /Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,. in answer to the Speech of His '",
Excellency.at the opening of thé present Session, in conformity .to a resolutione
of the lIouse, presented a draft, which'was received and read- twice.

The Address was read a third time, and passed, and is as. follows :- .Addre ssed.

T His Excegency Str Francis Rod Ltead, Km ght Commander of the Royal
Haoveian. Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prusian Military Order
of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
*c.Bc.4c-.

Mar 1LtAsE oun ExcELLJec, Address in answer

Wis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, tlie Conmons of Upper Ca- to speech.

nada, .Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave tothank Your Excellency,
for Yqur Gracious Speech from the Throne, and te assure Your Excellency
that. mýeduly.'appreciate the consideration which Las induced Your Ecrellency to
convqke this Extraordinary Session of.the Provincial Legislature,.-that they may
have /an. opportunity of sharing with Your Excellency in the consideration of the
Comknercial difficulties which have assailedthis Province ; and fully aware-that
the mbarrassmentswhich exist proceed from circùmsstanceswhich it bas been
imp sible for Your Excellency to averf, Your Excellency may confidently
rely on our devoting our.best and zealous endeavonrsto realise the expectations
you are pleased te express in our delibeýations for the adancemènt of the best
inte ests of the Province.

/Convinced that by plain integrity df conduct the British Empire has amassed
its wealth, we'entirely concur with YjgE .eenyithopinion that -the peo-
pilof:Upper Can~ada, guided and influeniced by this example, will feel it to be
ndt only their duty, but their interest to adhere to that simple principle in the
religions as well as the commercial policy of our ancestors;,which nobly com-
mands us to be ire and just in aft our dealings.'

ALLAN ,N. MACNAB, SPEnKIR.
Commowns House:-of Jùsembj

T wenty-second June, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.. Robinson,
Ordered-That Messieurs Sherwood and D'etior be aCommittee to waiton Comwitte toi

His Excellency, to. bow wba he wiU be pleased te receive this House with on His Exceuency.

their Address, in answer to His Speech from the Throne.
Mr. Sherwood, secbÈded by1fl. M Ryked, Sioves, thatthe Petition of George ot orndir

Gurnett, Esquire, Mayoiofibe City of Toronto, be-now read, and that thé forty- o

*first rula of this House.he'dispes 1with as far as-it relates to the= same.
Which was carriedi.a the Petitlen of the MayorAderinén, and Com-

rnionalty of the Cityof Torntoè praying fo Legsativeuprotetioli the means
used by the Corporatiat fort carymg o he, public improvemets of: the said
City, and:giving'employmettpothe:puoterlasse of:itizens, was read.

On ntio r oM. Sherwîod; sconded by. oioaowell,
Ord&ed-Thatt hei Petitéinf-Getg Gunet sqr Ma r of the ty

of. Torot; be rcferred ti the:Comtnitteeto whrwasreferredtt part of Corporn r-

Exceellency's Speech whichi relatés to-the-Monetary Systeur of thei'rovmee. rt
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Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that'the Petition of the
otion nPresident, Cashier,. and Directors of the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland Dis-

Peîition of Freec
htcrr'f Il ict be now read; and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, so

far as relates to the sanie.
-Which was carried, and the Petition of the President, Cashier, and Directors

of the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District, praying that the law.passed
at the last Session of Parliament, for protection against private Banking, may be

Petition read so far .amended as to allow of their.settling the affairs of the said Bank, was
read.
. On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr..Detlor,

Ordered-That the Petition of the President, Cashier, and Directors of· the
Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District be refered to the Committee to

* n ter ewhom was referred that part .of His Excellency's Speech relating to the Mone
tary System of'this Province.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that it be resolved that an
. otion t Addres. Address be sent tosHis Majesty, humbly reqùesting His Majesty to exercise His:
aIlio bty Ate ds Royal Prerogative, as vested in hini by the 31st Geo. IIc. 1, in disallowing
t uing the Parlia- an» Act passed the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled,. "11 An Act. to

prevent the Dissolutim of Parliament, in the event of the demise of the Crown,"
and that Messieurs Prince, Morrison, and the Attorney.General'be a Committee
to draft the same, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with
in respect to this motion.

I ainendment,. Mfr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, mioves, that all
after the word" moves," in« the original motion, be expunged, and the following

c inserted, " That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency thé Lieu-
tenant Governor, requesting Ris Excellency to inform this House whether he
has received any and what information in relation to the Bills:passed the two
branches 'of the Legislature during its last Session, and reserved for the signifi-
cation of His Majesty's pléasure thereon.

u amen On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- «
YEAS-ÉMEssIEUsimanAttorney General,CarwrghtChisolmof Halton,

Cormu5all, Dettor, Dunlöp, Elliott, Gowan, Jarvià, Kearnes, Malloch,, Manahan,
MJiathewson, MUcCrea, McDonell, of Northumberland, Murne,- Powell, Prince,
Richardýon, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, and Wickens-26.

NAYS-MESSIdURs Alway, Bockus, Chisholn, of Glengarry, Duncombe,
*as N. ~ of Oxford, Pferrie, Gibson, Marks, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McMick-

ieg, Moore, Morrison, Parke, Rolph, and Shaver-15.
The question.of amendment was carried in the. affirmative by a majority of

eleven.
Dsiviion on origi. On the original question as amended being putthe- yeas and nays were. ta-
iml qucation as ken as follows

YEAS--MEsSIE.Rsqikmanttérney General,CartwrightChisholmof Halton,
Cornwall, Dellor, Dunlop. Elliott, Gowan, Jarvis, Keaines, Mallock, Manahan,

-Marks, MIlathewson, gMcCrea, MDonell, of Northumberland,,Murmey, Powell,
Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykeit,.Shade,' Sheriood,& Wickens-27.

NAYS-MEssIEURs altay, Bochus, Chisholm, of'Glengarry, DWnombe, of
Na:..s i4. Oxford, Ferrie,'Gibson, McDonell, of Stormont, JcIntosh, McMicking, eMoore,

Morrison, Parke, Rolph, and Shaver-14.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority-,of thirteen, and

ordered accordingly.
On motion. of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman
Ordered-That Mssieurs Cartwright and Caldwell be a Committee to draft,

An °ea"* report, and present an Address to Bis Excellency, uponthe foregoing resolution.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr.: Mathewson,
Ordered-That a Committee of seven Membërs be now appointed, whose

Comiioee ap- duty it shall be to enquire into the state of the Clerk's Room-the Sitting Cham-
pon lce ° ber, Committee Rooms and the other Offices and Departments connected with

aprdttmontI, 4c.. this House,--and to report. what aIterations(if any)ought to be made with a view
to the increased accommodation of the Clerks and Servants of thé House, and
the better furnishing the Chàmber and Committee -Rôoms thereof; and that
Messieurs'Marks, Shadé, Aiknan, Caldwell, Morrison,.and Mclntosh, do coim-
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pose.the said Committee, and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House.be dis-

pensed with so far as relates to this motion.
Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 23d.JUNE, 1837.
The House met.
TheMinutes of.yesterday.were read.
Mr. Aikinan brought up the Petition of Thomas Conder, Senior, and fifteen cn n ot. on

others, -of the Township-of Binbrook, (Halton,),which was laid on the table. brought up

ntr. Sherwood,from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieute- committee te wait

nant Governor, to'know when His Excellency.would'be pleased to receive this °n Ha hceen,

House with its Address in answer to the Speech of His Excellency at the.open- wa receivo the

ing of the present Session, reported-that His Excellency had been pleased to s, report

niame the hour.of twel.ve.this. day., nwr

Mr. Speaker repoted having receivéd from the Banks of Upper Canada Speaker répons

and the Gore District, the. rieturns of their affairs, in accordance with their A ets apecaada anr.

of Incorporation.
The Returns were read by the Clerk as follows:-

GENERAL STATE1.MENT

OF THF AFFAIRS OF THE BANK OF UPPER CANADA, ON. SATURDAY

Tur 17Tx DAY op JUNE, 1837.

s D £ s D Statement of Af-

Capital Stock ai in, .200,000 0 0 Gold, -Silver, .ad ··other faire of Upper ca.

Amotint cf Notes air , . . ...- Coined Metals - in -the nada Bank.

lation nt bearing inter- Vaults of the Bank- 32,366 2 2 .

est, cf the value f e-5 Real Estate and Bank ur-
and upwards, . £101,778 15 O niture, .... . .... 8,659 ' 0

Ditto under $5, . . . 45,073 5 0 Bilisof other Banks, . . . 45,59* 5 o
.-- 46,852 0 0 Balances -due from gther

Bills and Notes in circulation bearing BanksandForeign A n
ineret............. . . . . .. none cies in London-and ew

Balances due to other Banks, . . . -59,506 7 1 York,.. . . . . . . - . . 36,458 3 7

Balances due to the Agencies at this . Amount of ail debts due ·to

date, heing money in transita. . ." . 1,129 9 9 theBank,includingNoteS3
Cash ,deposited, including au sums

whatsoever due from the Bank not
bearing Interest; its Bills in circu-
lation and balances due to other
Banks excepted, .. . . . . . . .•

Cash.deposited, bearing Interest, being
for the Home District Savings Banki,

£

155,725 6

2,822 15

566.035! 9

Bills of ExchanKea
ail Stock and Funded
Debts-of every descrip-
tion, excepting Balantes
due from other Banks,.. 444,958

566,035 19 7

MISC ELLANEO U S.

Rate and amount of. the last Dividend beiog for the six months ending the 31st
December, 183 6,. . . . . . .

Amount ofreserved Profits, after declaring last Dividend,.. .......... •

Profits which. have accrued since, . . .. . . . . . .£14,152 2 3
"reiu - p.......5,47610

Deduct expenses and Premiumspaid for Spece, 5 110

.Leaving Nett-Profit.......•.••.•.•......

Amount of De'ots due to .the Bank, and not paid, being ovier due (of which, about

£6,000 may·be considered bad or doubtfu1) . .• . • . .•

Amount of Specie in the Bank on the 3rdofMa 1837,. . .........
o, imported in e fromNew Yo . . . . .... . . .

Deduct,

Amount paid since the 3d May last, theRedemption of Bank "Notes,...

Balance of Specie on band,,.. . .

Amount of Bank Notes in.cireulation on SdMay, 183l.
DAuct amount cilledl, sinmcb.at P.riodi,- i :.; ..

Remaining lii ealati -. •

8,0000 0

12,855 16 5

8,676 0 5

C1,531 16 10

49,904, G 10

49,700 12 4

69,700 1 4

37 334~1

32 366~
9W

104852 0

146;852' 0

sc of 4per Canaa, Toront, 17th June, 1837.

1iLIAMPROUDFOOT, Pawssro.
THOMAS G. RIDOUT, CBU3.
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Wz, the undersigned, make oathland swear, that the foregoing Statements are correct, to the best of

our knowledge and belief.

WILLI.AM PROUDTIfl-

Sworn before me, at Toronto, this
Seventeenth day of June, 1837.

PETER PATERSON, J. P.

-PLLIA DaZw r.

THOMAS G. RIDOUT,
CasutIa.

ABSTREA.CT
FROM THE BOOKS OF THE GORE BANK,:EXHIBITING A GENERAL STATEMENT O

THE AFFAIRS OF THE INSTITUTION, ON FRIDAY THE 16thjUNE, 1837.

DEBTS DUE-BY THE BANK: RESOURCES CYF THE BANK:

Capital Stock paid in......
Bank Notes- in circulation, not .

bearing interest,
higherdenoniina-
tion than Five
Dollars .- . . . .£14,095 0 0

Lower denominations.
than FiveDollars, 20,151 .5 0

Balances duetfo. other Banks
Cash deposited, bearing interest,
Cash deposited, including ail

Sums wbatsoever due from this
Bank, not bearing interest, its
Bills in circulation and Balap-
ces due excepted ........

Unclaimed Dividends . . . . . .
Reserved Profits at the time of

declaring the last Dividend . .
Amount of Profits since declaring

the Dividend

Balance due-by.the Bank .

£ s
80,381 5

34,246 5
3,480, 12

8,379 6
1,342 2

1,242 o0
421 4

129,492 16

Gold, ,Silver, and Copper Coins,
in the Bank . . ...

Bills of other Banks on hand
Balances due from foreign Agents
Real Estate, and Bank Furniture,
Amount of all debts due, inclu-

ding Notes, Bills of Exchange,
and ill Stock and -Funded
Debts of every description, ex-
cepting the Bàlances. from
other Banks,payable asfollows,
viz:-

In Upper Canada; £81,766 15. 1
Lower Canada, 12,860 12 10
United Statés, 11,34516 .4

17,932
2,579
2,130

857

105,993

Total of the Resources of the
Bank. . . . ..... . . . . .'£ 129,492

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rate and amoiint of the Dividend, being for the year ending the 2dMray, 1837, at the>
raté of Six per Cent. per Annui...... . - ... .: . ....... 2,T5 4 5

Amount of Reserved Profits, afterdeclauing the Dividend.. ............. $ o 9
Amnount of Debts due the Bank, not pàid, being over due............... 13,531 6 8

.2d day of June, 1837.
EDMUN D RITCHIE, J. P.,

JOHN WHYTE, Paasinzsr.

A. STEVEN, CAsHiER.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That-tbe Statement of the Bank of Upper Canada, and ihat of the

semre Gore Bánk, transmitted to this Hoúsé, -be referred to the Committee to whom
was referred that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the Moneta-
rV System of the Province.

Mr. Sherwood,.seconded'by Mr. Aikman, moves that the Petition of Ed
Peutiiof E read. ward Lesslie & Sons be noi read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be.

a dispensed with, so far as relates to the saine.
Which was carried, and the Petition of Edward Lesslie & Sons, conmplain-

ing of the manner in which the Revenue Laws are admùinistered, was read.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, nioves, that the Petition of Ed-

ward. Lesslie & Sons be referred to a Select Coinmittee, with power to send. for
2",°t -persons and papers, and to repoit thereon, and that the said Committee be con-

posed of Messieurs Rolph, Gibson, Aikman, and Jarvis.
On which'the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS-M E SSiEunts Aikman, lway, Bockus, Cameron,:Chisholm, of Glen-

garry,Delor,Dùncombe of Xorfolk,Dunlop,Kearnes McCrea,McDonell of Glengar-

atrm't of Af-
lirs of Gore Bank

16 3
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ry, MIcDonell, of Stormont, .Aidcntosh, Mc KMicking, Nort on, Shade, Shaver, Sher. Yeaa n
wood Wells, Wickeüs-20.

NAY S-MES SIEURS Bodto0, Gowan, Jaris,Malloch, Marks, GMalhewson, Naya7.1
mcDonell, of Northumberland-.

The question was carried in.the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and Qaetion earried

ordered accordingly. maiorty

Mlr 'Parke gives notice, that he' will on to-morrow move for leave to brmgNieofga Bill tu

in a Bill to preventthe disillation of grain into spirituous liquors in this Province prevent- distilltionina-Billof grain for twelve
for twelve -months. mote

On.motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-That Two Hundred Copies of the Statement of the Affairs of thé 2 0 cope.or Iank

Bank of Upper Canada, the Commercial -Bank, and thé Gore Bank, be printed statement.to ba

for the use of Mernbers. prined.

Mr. Parke gives notice, that he will on to-morrôw move for the appoint- Notceof Selec.t

nient of. a Select Committee, with power to send for'persons and papers; to reatment ocon-

inquire into the treatment of Convicts in the Provincial Penitentiary. -. . ca e.renitentia-

Mr. Cartwrightfrom the Committee to draft an Adçress to His Excellency Ard.. to Hi.
the Lieutenant Governor, for information in relation'to the Bills reserved last E •cegionYhén re-

Session, reported a draft, which was received, read twice, aud ordered to bè en-, anre"

grossed and rcad a third time .this day. .· n o.aa.
At.eleven o'clock, A. M. the Speaker left.the Chair.
At five minutes before twelve.o'clock the Speakei.resumed the Chair.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the: Honorable the Legislative M:sate from Le -

·Coundil a Message, wbich was read as followsC .

MR. SPEAKER,-

The Honorable Messieurs Markland, Gordon, Elmsley, and Macaulay, Mârkland, Gordon,

havé leave to attend the Select Committeé of the Commons House of Assembly, Elmey and Ma-

as desired by that Housein their Message.received this day, if they-think fit. comm ne.
JOHN'B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislatiee Council Chamber,
22d day of June, 1837.

At twelve o'clock the House waited upon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant o

Governor with itý Address, in answer to. the Speech of His Excellency.at the Ezèelncy with

opening of the present Session; and being returned, the Speaker reported the t
delivery of the Address, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thé
folloingreply:

Gentemcnof the House of .lssembly,
i is gratifying to me to receive from you this proof of your cordial desire"His Excellency's

o co-operate with me in the discharge of the important duties for which you
have been especially convened.

At.a quarter past twelve o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.
At a quarter past three o'clock, P. M. the Speaker resumed thé Chair.
'Adjourned.

SATIURDAY, 24th UNE, 1837.
The House nmet.
The. Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Manahan brought up the Petition of A. McNabb, andforty-nine others petition' broug t

Merchants, Traders, and- others of the Town of Kingston; which waslaid.on the ofA N.

Sand 49 ethers;

Mr. Jarvis b.ought uj the Petition of R. Cline, and one hundred and- fifty rn. clins and
ive'others, af the Townwof Cornwall; which was laid on the table.-. ea

Mr. Morrison-brought up the Petition of John,!Kent, and tbirty-four others
O(jKantadu4

which was laid on the table. bere
Pursuait to the Order of the Day, the Addres to His ExcellencytheLieu-

tenant Governor, on the subject of reserved Bills was r2ad the third tine and ipassd,
passed, and is as folows:-
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To His Excelléncy SI FRANcis BoND HE AD, Knig t -Commander of the
Royal: Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of t e Prussian .Military
Order ofLerit, Lieuteinant Governor of tihe .Provi of Upper Canada,
ec. 4c. 4c.

Adderes. MAY IT PLEASE YOuR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's -dutiful and. loyal Subjects, the ommons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency
to inform this House whether any and what information has been. received by
Yoùr Excéllency from His Majesty's Govërnment in relation to the Bills passed
by the two-braiches of the Legislature during its làst Session, and reserved for
the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon.

. ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Jssembly,
24th day of June, 1837.

Petition. read, Pursuant to the Order of the Day,.the Petition of John Hanmill, praying hat
onarmili an Act may be passed authorising the Commissioners for erecting the Dunnville

Bridge to pay to him a certain sum of noey now in their hands, placed there
of R.Edmundson for that purpose ; the "Petition of Robert Edmundson, of Brockville, praying to

be remunerated for affording medical aid to the sufferers during the prevalence
Of Francia ier- of the Cholera in 1832 ánd 1834; and the Petition of Francis Merchand, of the

Town of Sandwichpraying.for a-pension, were read.
Mr. Speaker repôrted having received a communication from the Clerk of

on the Crown in Chancery, which was -ead.by the Clerk as follows:-
from clerk Crown . . .
Chancery, respect- .iri

ing ;|8°n" Clerk Crotn Chan.cery's.Oce
Writ. for Grenville Toronto,23d June, 1837.
and Stormont.

k f1 h C ik h fihltf
ITe Cljiero t eu ronn anJrLy as eonorto reo.r ei nfur-

mation of the Commons House of Assembly, that in obedience 16· two warrants.
otfhe 20th instant, signed by the Honorable the Speaker, he has issued Writs of
Election for the return of two Members to represent the Counties- of Leèds and
Stormont, in the present Assembly, in the room of the Honorable Jonas Jones
and the Honorable Archibald- McLean, who have been appointed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Registrars for the County of Dundàs. That His Excellency
h'as been:pleased to appoint Joseph K.-Hartivell,. Esquire, Réturnaing Officer for
the Conty of Leeds, and Monday the seventeenth day of July, now y.eXt ensuing,
at Beverly, in -the County of Leeds, the day. and place for holding the said
Election-and for the. County of Stormont, .George McDonell, Esquire, Re-
turning Officer, and 'Monday the. 17th July,.. at the Town of Cornwall, the day
and place for holding that Election.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chanzcerg.

The Hoanorable the Speaker
.Commons House of Assembly.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the Petition of. Alex-
ander McNabb and pthers, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House
be dispensed with, so far. as relates to te said Petition..

Petii'n of A..Mc- Which was carried, and the Petition of A. McNabb, and forty-nine. others
Nabb, and49others of the Town of Kingston, praying for the iconstruction of a Lock at St. Ann's

'Rapids, on the Une of the Rideau Canal, and--the improvement of the.whole
line to Lachine, was read.

On motion of Mr. Minhaa, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
.Petitions iderred. Ordered-'Ïhat the Petition of Alexander McNabb, and others, be referred
Of A: McNabband tO a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Cartwright and McKay, with
obers. liberty to send for personsand papers, and to report by-Address or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Of R. EImundion Ordered-That the Petition of Robert Edmundson be· referred to a Select

Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Govwan and Manâhan, with power to
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send for persons and papers,' and to report thereon by Bill or. otherwise.seîecto nee
Mr.-Merritt, from 'the 'Select Committee on' the Monetary System of the° ne

Province, reported, as a first report the drafts of two Bills. . Bie.
The Report was received.
The Debenturé Bill was read the first time. . Bll a

The Banks relief Bill was read the first tine. , ,\

Mr. Mer-itt, séconded by. %'r.. McMicking,- moves, ihat the Debenture las re ie.
Amendment Bill reported from the Select Committee, be read a second time bentueBill 2d tne
this day, and that the fortieth rulebe dispensedwith as far as relates to the šame.tordIy.

Inamendment, Mr. Richardson, secoided by Mr. Ruttan;'moves, that after Amendmenmoveà
the word "same" 'the following be added, " and that ùvo. huxdred copies of the
evidence taken by the Committee be printed for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays-were taken.as follows: .

YEAS-MESSIEURs Alway, Caldoell,* Chisholm, of Glengarry, Duncombe
of Norfolk, Elliot,' Gibson, Gowan, Kearnes, Mathewson, McDonell, of Stormont,
Mcltosh, Ifoore,MJIorrison,,Vorlon, Parke, Richardson, Ruttan, ShaverWells- 19

NAY S-ME SsIEURs Ailnian, .dtitorney G enéral, .)3ôcIcus,.Boulton, Cameron, x 3.
Chishòlm, of H alton, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, rerrie, Jarvis, Malloch, Manahan,
Marks, Mc Crea,.McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay,
McMicking, hJerritt, Murney, Prince, Rô Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thom-
son, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-30.

The question of Amendmient was decided in the neb v by:a majority of Ament e t

eleven. Majority i.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as. ' ks :- Division on oriina
question.

YEA.S-MES SIEU RS .diman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell,
* Cgmneron, Chisholm, of Halton, Cornt6all, Dellor, -Dùncombe, of Norfolk, Dznlop,
Elliott, -Ferrie, Gibson,- Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloc, Manahan, ,.arks,
Mathewson,- McCreai MDonell, of'Glengarry, McDonell, of Northumberland,

'yfMcDonell, of. Stormont, McKay, McMicking, Merrif, ·AMurney, Norton;? Prince,
Richardson,. Robinson,- Ruilan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Wells, Wickens, .,Woodmf=-42.

NAYS-MESsIEUR s .dlway, -ehishoIm,-of_"jngarr, Mc ntosh,XOore, Na 7.
lorrison,' Parke, Shaver-7. «

The question wascarried in the affirmative by a rajority of thirty-five, aid Cerried, .sajo*ty
the Bill was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of thé wholeBti read 2d time
House. . • and comiue

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairmaü reported that thé Committee had made some progress in the Proeresa ieporte r

Bill, and asked leave to sit.again on Monday next..
The Report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
M r. Merritt, 'seconded:by Mr. McKay, moves,'that the Bil 'granting pro-

tettion to Banks be read a second tiine this day, and:that the fortieth rule of this
fHouse be dispensed- with as far as regards the saie.' Il relief Bil

Which was carried, and the Bill was. read the second time and referred to can

a Committee of the whole Huse. . etm .

Mr. Rattan in thé'Chair.'
The Flouse resumed. o
The Chairman'repo-ted that the Committee had·rmade some progress in the Proîe a repo i

Bill, and asked leaye to sit.again on' Monday 'next..
'The Report was received,'and:leáve was granted accordingly.

Mr....Cartwright, from the Committee to *ait on-His'Excellency the Lieu- Commit tee cury

tenant Governor with the Address of this House, for information in respect to e rep
the Bills reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, at the.laat sitting mwer

ofthe Legisature, reported delivering the sae, and'that Mis Excellency had
beenpleased to make thereto the followinganswer::-
GENTLEMEN,

Ihave not received any information fromI His Majesty's Government in Answer.

relation to the Bills allnded to in this Address.
4
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s C ee Mr. Merrit, from the Select Committee on the Monetary System of the

i Province, reorted à BìÍl for 1ih relie-f or the 'Corportioni of Toronto.
ra The repor' was received, ana ïhe 'ill read thé first limie.

OrderedThat 'le ill be read a seéond time ori Monday next.
2d reading Monday. Mr.-Manahn, from the'Select'Committee to which was referred the Peti-
Select Comemittea eoï6 Ïgýn rsùea' eot

ptin of A. tion of A. McNabb, and others, of the Town f Kingston, presented, as a report,
McNabb and others the draft tfan Address.to His Majsty.

°48,8t", The report was received, and the òdéss was read twie,.and ordered to
Addres readtwcebe engrosed, :and read a third timè oh Monday.hext.
Select Condaoyitt. Mr. Mèrritt from the Select Comunittee on the Monetary System of the

onmoetary ys'. 'Province, reported the draft of a Bill to authorise certain p'ersons calling them-
'tem report- Fr, 1eeeo- fth ilndDsrholder'Bankreliei selves "the Freeholders'Bank of the Midlànd District," to collëct their: debts.
n.-readfrrst time. ' The report was received, and ihe BillWas read ihe fi·si time, and ordered
2d reading Monday. for a second reading on Monda next.

Mr.. Jiryiks'econded by Mr'. fcDonell ofGlengarry, moves, that the Peti-
tion of R. :Cliie, Esqüire, 'aàd othefs, be niow read, añd ·that thé 'forty-first rue
of ihis House be.tòôw dispe nsed wiih, so-far as it relates to this Petition.

Petition of ROCline Which '*as càrriea, àid -~the Petitioh of R. Cline, and- one hundred and
a155 others ffyv otrs, of the Town of Cornwll, piaying for a Bridge oyer the Canal

àtd at hat place, . aîs read-.
On m'tioh ofmr. Jvis, secondèd by .Mr. McDoh'ell f Stormont,

Referred. Ordered-That ihe.Petition of R. Cline, E·squie, andiothers, be referred tO
a Select Conmrittee, to becomposed ofMessieurs .Shaver, Boulton, and Robin-
son, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon'by bill or
otherwise.

The House then adjourned till 10 o'clock, .1M. on -Uonday next

5ODAY th JUNE, 1837.
The, HousekYet.
The Minutes of Saturday wereread. *

'adileas tn.Loc BPursuant'to the.Order of the Day, the Address to His Majestyson the sub-
t St. Ann's Rapid ject of a Lock at St;Änh'sRapid,Was read the thirdine.
zead 3d.timee. Mr. Maahan,-seconded by Mr. Malloch,-moes,tht-theAddtess justread

Adds a do not now Ëass ; bùt that it -be amended by substituting the word "us" for "Y'our
ddremmended, Majesty's faithful Coinions in Parliament assenibled," and the wôrd "Lock"

for " Canal."
nd passed Which was carried, and ordemed.

Mr..Manaban, secondedby Mr. Malloch, m'oves, thatîhe Address t6 Bis Ma-
jesty, a-s amended, do pow pss.-.

Which was carried, and the Address was passed, and signed, aùd is as
follows:

To th R'ug's Miost£ relent- X.jeäty,
s-OST GQcus SovER

Addres to Bis -We, Toùr Májesty's dûtiful and loyal Subjects, iheCommons of UpÉer
jety onLock at Canada, in Provincial Parliamentfassembled, beg most fiumbIy'to approâch Your

St nsRapid.nJ
Majesty, and to represent that a Petition bas beén presented to us, from the~Mer-
chaûts,Traders, and other inhabitants of the Town of Kingston in the saidPróvince,
settinâ foith '-That the-munificence 'of.Yor Majesty's Government, in the con-
struction of the Rideau Canal, cannot'failto call forth thegraide of every inha-
bitant of this Proincebeing theegreatest among the numerous instances of the
fostèring'care of the'Mother Country toWards is Colony.

ThatiWlife-they'are sensible of the 'many advantagesWhich tbis great inter-
nal highway± has and -must ver còñfér atpon the people of this rapidly rising·Co-
lony, they eduhInidst'réspectfullcall the attention of his. House to'the'fat-
that in: consequence of the-non-onstructioni of "a Lock at St. Ann's Rapid· the
whole benefit of the Canal has ima greatdegree been monopolizedby a :Com-
pany of Forwarders, -called the Ottawa and.Rideau Forwarding':'Conpany,".
they having built one on private property, in ë Seignôry of Vaudreuil, in the
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Provin"ce of Lo6wer* Canada, th~e effets p wi. .prv deimenaljIt nit
the public,.but also- to .the G6venment; inasmuci e$ it be prevete4 Otber for-
warders from usn -the Canal,.-and encouraged .a. Ëreat. toinpe A9 -op te St.

Lawreftlce, by ýeans of wik~h aà considerable pOrtIf of *the. cam*.1.49,gtrade has
passed by that.route, "wiich they have Ibeen compaled gto e é dpt é 1- taa
and., Rideau Company will .»nt' allowany rivm] boeits -to. PA"- th!a sâïd Loigk,.
even- on: the -pame4t of a -toli; a4d ýpraying ihat thi Uuewuld rep1resent to-

Mjtythe* necessity.that.exists forthe lmmediate construction.of aLock
athSEAin%'. Rapid, and the çmrvenn ote hlene to achine,, m

Order that so ma gnificepnt a. work nay .be .(as' ýt oiight) Open to Your MUajesty's.
Subjects at .large, and 'fot controlled bya. few individu@LIsactin'. uponi private.
interests, in opstntothe pie1 good.

That h was the îutentiônof -Yair Majesty's ýGoverfm~,we pnn h
comunicâtion'between :tpper and LtowerCVanada, t>y xneanWof.te- said Canal,'
to 'cônstruct a Lock at the'said 'Rapid, is -evinced by:a 'survey 'being '.made, and
an estiniate'of, the côst of the cosrcinof the ýsame, ajnouning :to. from thir-,
teento 'Fifteeni Thoulsand Ponnds sterling,.'*an qutlay which would be reipaid, lu
a short time by the ihereased-tplls uponthe-CanaL'

We, Yur Mjest'Isdutiftu1.and-'Subjects; tberefoienis ubyra

Yoiur -Majesty to tàjkt,,te subjéct of the saidl>ettiofl into. Your ;Royal considera-
tion, su atnu -Majesty ;may-be -graciously ýpleased to-issueYourSRoyil,

Commads,,thatt-he..saidLock'be-onsni-rcted,-fld thè'fUrthe ilpoenna
prayd for by- the said Peitioners, accomPlished.-

Commons Hotele.:f- AimTbly,
26th;day.f .hme, 1837.

-Pursuant to. the. Order:tif the Day, -he, Petitoi of -Thia :Conden;Senir eiinoToa

aànd -fifteen others,. of:the 'Township of .Binbrook,-, (Haton,) P;~in tat a: Cer'-.Cc den and ciherI,

tain Act passed last Session xnay'. be.wcQnifd.,*ws read.
Mr" Mathewso ves noticç«*that he *111, on to-morrow, ask leave to biin rg 1in Notioerouadaiy

a i oappoint Cominm-ission'e rs, -ado regulat ,h:Buïa ndonèssonLuei.
-Line, disputes, in' the Towpship of loughboroub

'Pursuant-to ntcr.ihadoecndbyM.M ksixo-ves, thiat
the twenty-ninth mie' of hsHoebe ecded, and in lieu~hr~ tluat it -be~ofr pae

Resoled-That the ýSpeaker.do,. 'fhe.cqrnmepçement.of each 'Seson,:.p ut Cmiin

Standing Coimimittees, toconsst&rl éfiieebers each, on geeralsuje-ets, -such
as Finance -the Judiciary, Rxpmrng- aws, .PublicBidgsCniReloa,
'Agriculture, Roadsand. Bridges, Re ortinzg, and -Banking.>

-n.hi h.yeas and nays à e,tû ~fDlos:DVS

son, on, RirJzardson6--7.

Haltonl ChishoiogryCTtal tio, ::Dtsù"bmi of Nerfolk , e, Nays"28.

of Stormont MatoskMrioMuuy Peh'taIae, Sher-

-The qluesfioniwagsdeciaed-in .týhep~ieb ~aoiyo t*enty.-oée.

* Pursuanit to. notice, Mr. Parke mî«esfo evtorn n BIt.pee Motion fur Bal Io'

*for a. Iinited time 'the distillation*of Spirits -fromn gehA Pn1.-I S rvetwtlui

.YEAS--ýMssiEuRis Iilgmn, Afl2st7ofg, .ýtJI~, eea~B«*àtn, Ca-
meron, ChisWijl, of Glengarry, Cornwail, Detto, Ifuncoikbe, éô*f NôrfoUr,'"Dunlo,4 7

Gibsn, a~<Manha~.Moks,. Mclntpsh, Morh«on,* "uWy,<io, 1 'Parke, .

*Powell, Ricliardson, SMoer,Shewod' Thoffimon WaVells 9 ÙýJ Yk ,iobu27.
NýAYS--Meseiis -Clai&W of. ' atnFrie Cwan, l'vie, a- N. 9.
thwsn,'cD»wel, of. No irth>4beM ad éïDmI, fStormQflt,ý1?Iaî, amd

ehade-9.
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n ra opr . The question was Carrie d in. the affirmative by a maj ority of eighteen ; and
the Bill was read the first time.

On the question for the' second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Dr. Morrison, moves, that the

On sed re "Bil be read'a second time this, day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be
to-day. wih sfar a. it relaies to.the saule.

c2 On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEA$--MESSIEURS.ý chisholm, of Glengarry, Dancombe, of -Norfolký, Dun-.

op Gibso, Malloch, Manaan, cMcIntosh, -Moore, Morrison,-.A'orton, Parke, Ri-
chardson, Shaver, Wells, and. Woodruf-15.

NAYS---M EsSIEuRs*dikihàn,.Anrmstrong, .Illorney General, Bockus, Boúl-
ton, Caldwell, Camèroài Chishom, of H alton, Cornwall, Detior, Elliott Ferrie,
Gowan, Kearnes, Marks, Mathewson,.McDonel, of Northumberland,.MlcDonell,
of Stormont, Murney, Powell, Rutlan, Shade, Sherwood;Thomson, Wickens-25.

The question of Amendmhent was decided in the. negative by a majority of

I amendment to'the original-motion,
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Bill be not read

Bi ta Slct a second tine to-morrow, but that-it be referred to a Select Conbnittee, wiih
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and that the said
Committee be composed of jMessieurs Patke, Ferrie, 0hisholmn of Hlton, and

* Norton,
-On ivhich the yeas and nays:were taken as follows:-
YEAS-M E s SIEU RS A.rmstrong, .Åttorney General, Boulton, Caldwell, Chis-

hlma, of Halton,' Elliott, Werrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, lanahan, Marks,
.latherson,.McDonell, of Northumberland, M'cDonell, of Stormont, Powell, Shade,
Sherwood, Thomson, and Wickens-20.

NAYS-MESSIEURS Bochus, Çamefon, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Duncombe,
Sof iNôrfolk; Gibson; Malloch, McIntosh, Moore, i.Morrisn, -Norton, Parke, Ri-

-cadson,:Ruttan,'Shaver, Wells, and Woodruf-16.

The question of Amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
four; and the Bill was referred accordingly.•

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the naime of "Parke" be
ation for trikin3 struck, off the Committee:to whom was referred thë Bill to prevent the distilla-
*° p tion of Grain.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows.-
YEAS-MÉSsIEURs .dlway,. Gibson, Moore, Morrison, Prke, Ruttai,

Yeu 8. W ells, and Woodru!f--S.

1NAY-M ssEU s .dikman, Irmstrong, .0ttorney General, Bockus, Boul-
ton, Caldwell,. Chisholm, ofHalton, Chisholn,'of Glengarry, Dellor, Duncombe, of

Nayu ~ Norfolk, Elliolt, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Marks,
Mathewson, McDonell, of Northumberland, VcDoneU, of Stornont, McIntosh
Murney, Noï-ton: Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Skaver, Sherwood, Thomson, and

Wickens-31.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of tweIity-three.

*-Parsuant to notice,'M . Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison,.moves, that a
met fCmniteeCommittee be appointed io inquire.into the treatment of convicts in th*rvnon Pennentiary. ciàl Penitentiary, with power to Bend for persons and papers, to consist of

lMessieurs Marks, Malloch, and Thorburn.
On which the House divided, and it kvas lost,

C * Cam e or Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day,;the flouse vas put into a Committee of
who'e on Deben- the whole on the Debenture Bill.

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had made some further pro-.

grcss in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was receiVed, and leave was granted accordingly.

Conmittee or Pursuant to the Oidér:of the Day; the House was put itto a Committee of
thé whole où the Bill for regulating Bank Issues.
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Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Joseph.. broughit down from His Excellency the Lieutenant.

Governor a message, with enclosure,
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resun-ed the Chair of Committee.
The House.resumed.
The Chairman reported that the'. Commin.ee had made some further pro-

ress in the 1Bill, and asked leave to sit again. to-morrow.
The Report was recèived -and leave granted accordingly.
The Sçieaker reported that: Mr. Secretary .Joseph had brought down from

HiTs:Ecellency the Liéutenant Governor a message and several documents.
The Message was. read by the Speakér as follows

F. B. H EAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House ofuew D

Assembly, copies of several despatches, (noted in thë margin) receivéd by him, Pa tee.
No. 160-17 April, 1837. yesterdayi. from. the Secretary of .State for the Colonies,

16•-19 do. do. containing His Majesty's answers to the joint Addresses of
163-19 do. do. the two Houés,. and ta the. separate Addresses -.of the
165-1 do- do. Hoiise of Assembly, passed during the last Session of the
167-20 do. Provincial Parlianent, togetherwith a despatch :referrmg to
169-20 d. do. the Lieutenant Governor's Speech on.closing that Session.
170-21 do. do.
171-21 do.: do.

*174-2S do. do.
Government House, 26th'June, 1837. ,

The documents were read by the Clerk as follows:t-
[Copy No. 160.] DOWING STRET,

* . . . 17th April, 1837.SIR,
I have reeëived your Despatch, dated the 4th ofFebriary,No. 7; it reached De.pateh rélatag

me on the 20th ultimo. It was not until the, 9th instant that I received, by a to the ca.0 -f Dr.

subsequent conveyance, the Appendix comprising the. evidence taken before on
the Comnittee of the House.of General Assembly of Uppèr Canada, to which.
was referred my correspondence with you on the subject of the Petition pre-.
sented. to thelHouse. of Commons by Doctor Duncomàbe, in the Parlianentary
Séssion of 1836.

The refutation of Doctor Duncombe's cWiarges is entirely satisfactory. It
has been in the highest degree gratifying to me to be able to report ta His Ma-
jesty that,. after a minute and vigorous enquiry, during which every facility. was
given to tih Petitioner to- substantiate his accusation, your conduct, with refer-
ence to the Elections, bas been proved.to have.been governed by a strict adhe-
rence to the principles of the Constitution.

have &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

A true Copy,
- I. JOSEPII.

L .LPs zU• j -... JOWNING CTRE]ET,

S19th April, 1837.

I have the honour to acknowledge your Despatch, io. 1O, of the 5th Feb- Dfpate on Bank
ruar LIast, transmitting a copy of an Address which you had received from the
House of Assembly of Upper Canadá, requeèsting to be informed whether you
would be prevented, ia consequence of the instructions:conveyed.to you·in My
Despatch of 31st of August last, fromugiving:the .RoyaAssent to any Bank Bill
which may pass the twa branches of tbe Legislature in future..

You. also enclose acopy of thé reply wficb, with the advice- ofyour counsel,
you return to the question .proposed by the Assembly.
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I have to convey to you my approva ofyour answer to the Address of the.
House of Assembly, as containing an acc te explanation of the motives which.
suggested the instructions to which that Ad ess refers.

Ihave thé hono o be,
Sir F. Head, &c. &c. &c. Sir,

Your most ob e humble Se.vànt,
(Signed,) GLENELG.

A true Copy,
J. JosEPH.

[Copy, No. 163.] D wING STREET,
9th April, 1837.

Desatch relating I have received your Despatch, No. 16, of the 24th Febr enclosingthe
logParliametary copy of an Address which you had received from the House ofAssembly of

Upper Canada, containing .a request that copies of the Journals olythe Hoiuses of
Lords and Commons, together with copies ýof the Acts annuâlly ssed by the.
Imperial Parliament, may.be transmitted.for the use of thé ßrovincia slature.

I have much pleasure in being, able to comply with the wishes of eAssem-
bly, as expressed'in their Address,. and you will have the goodness, to cquaint
them that I have. given. directions for the purchase and transmission to the Pro-
vince, for the use of the Legislature, of the articles in question.

I shall take an early opportunity of communicating to you the piice of t ese
articles, in order that application for defraying the charge may be made to
ifouse of'Assëmbly.in their next Session.

I have &c.
(Signed,) -GLENELG.

Lieutenant Goyernor
Sir Francis Head, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.
A true Copy,

J. JOSEPH.

[Copy, No. 164.] DoWNING STREET,
19th Apiil, 1837.

Despatch on speech I have the hono to -acknowledge your Despatch, No. 19, of the 4th ultimoi
nclose of session transmitting a copy of the Speech with which, on that day, you had closed the

Session.ofthe Legislature of Upper Canada.
I beg to assure you that I have read that Speech with .much satisfaction,

containing, as it does, proofs of the important public benefits which have result-
ed from the labors'of the Provincial Legislaturé, during their last Session.

I have &c.
Shged,)& GLENELG..

Lieutenant Governor
Sir Francis Head, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &Ç.
A tre Copy,

[Copy, No. 165.] DowNIc STnREE
19th April, 1837

I have to acknoewledge the receipt of your Despatcb, No. 21, of the 4th
ultiio, inwhich you transmi t-o me an Address of the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada to the Iing, relative to the trade between that.Province andthe
Uitied *States.
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I beg leave to acquaint you, that:häving laid this Address before the Kinginespa

His Majesty.was pleased to receive it very graciously,-and to direct thatit should..er*to A3desà on
be referred to the consideration of the.Lords of the Committee of His Priy TrOe.
Counsel for Trade.

Ihavé the honor&c.
(Signed,) GEEG

Lieutenant'Governor
Sir Francis Head, K. C. H

&c.& &c.
A true Copy, J. JOSEPM.

ICopy, No. 166.] DowNiG STRET
22d April, 1837.

Sm
I h h eor t cknowledge your Despatch, No. 22, of the 4th ultimo, Daspatch rclatics

in which you transmnit a copy of an Address presented to you by the House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, together with a copy of a Réport of the Select Com-
mittee of that House to whom was referred the subject of the Petition of Doctor
Duncombe te the House of Commons during the last Session ofFarliament.

You also:enclose two copies of that report to be laid before the Houses of
Parliament, in compliance with the request contained in the Address of the
Assenbly.

I have hadthe honor to laythis Address with thé accompanying Docu-
ments before the. King, and His M hesy bas been graciously pleased to express
the satisfaction with which he has.réad the result of the enquiries of the House
of Assembly in the allegations contained i)r. Duncombe's Petition.

.With regard to yourreguest, that your Despatch, No. 7, of the 4th Febru-
ary, itùreply to the charges-preferred agaist you by Mr. Hume nd Dr. Dun-
combe, may belaid-bét6reParliament, I beg to acquaint you .that Sir George
Grey,.in bis place in the Bouse of Commons, las moved for the production of
tlat Despatch, together with the Address of the House of Assembly and its en-
closures, and that *fHs Majesty has been pleased to order that they:shall be
produced accordingly.

I have the bohor &C.
Signed,) GLENELO.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir rancis Head, K. C. H.

A true Copy
J. JosEIL

[Cop No. 167. DowmN S mEr
20th April, 1837

have the to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 23, of Doffatch zelatiat
the 4th ultimo, in which you transmit to me an Address from the House of As- PPasaua
sembly. of Upper Canada te the King, on the subject of the Resolutionsreceived
from the Speaker of theHouse of A.sembly cf Lower Canada, by:the late House
of Assembly of the Uppe\ Province t its last Session. -

I beg leave to wcquai thathaving laid this Addressbefore the King, His
Majesty was s t receive with the highest satisfaction the impressive
evidence w it conveys of the attachment. of the Assembly of Upper Canada,
and of their constituents, to the principles of the Constitution established by the
Statute-of 1791.

Ihave &c.
(Signed,) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir Francis Head, &c. &c. &c.

A true.Copy,

* \~~j, JOsEPE. .. .. *.
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[Copy, No. 169.] DoWIING STREET,
20th April, 1837.

S14n
cpatchmnswer I have the honor té acknowledge your Despatch, No. 25, of the 4th ultimo,

Z C A'eno a in which you transmiit to me an Àddress from the House of Assembly to the King
T pr Canada* praying that the Island of Montieal may be annexed to the Province of Tpper

Canada.
I beg leave to. acquaint you that l have laid this Address at the foot of the

Throne, and that His Majesty was'pleased to receive the same very graciously.

I have &c.
(Signedi) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir Francis Head, K. C. H.

&.c. &c. &c.
A true Copy>

j JOSEPH.

[No. 170.] Dowmi STREET,
21t April, 1837.

espatci. r.iting I have the honour to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 26, of the 4th ultimo,
i c in which youtransmit to:me an Address to His Majesty, from the Legislative

Council and House of Assembly of Upper.Canada, deprecating an union between
the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

. beg leave to acquaint you ,that having laid this Address béfore the King,
HiMajesty has been pleased to receive the same. very graciously, and to com-
mand me to observe that the project of an-union between the two Provinces has
not been contemplated by.His Majesty as fit to be recommended for the sanction_*
of Parliament.

I ave &c.
(Signed,) GLENELG.

Sir F. Head, &c. &c. &c.

A true Copy,
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy, No. 171.] DoWNINC STREE'i
.*21st April, 1837.

SIR;
D eawh ir auwer I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despateh, No. 27, of
S anLd Banking. the 4th ultimo, in which you transmit toine a joint Address from the Legislative

Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada.to ·the King, relative to the
local Currency and Banking Coiporations. -

I have had the honor of aying this Address before the King, who was plea-
sed to receive it very, graciously, and to direct that it, sbould be reférred to the
Lords Commissioners.of His Majesty's Treasury,:and to the.Lords of the Com-
m'ittee of His Privy Council. for Trade, for their report on the questions to which
it adverts.

* .I have &c.

(Signed,) GLENELG.
Lieutenant Governor

Sir Francis Head, K. C. H
&,c. &c. &c.

A true Copy,
J. JOSEPH.
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[Copy, No. 172.] DowNINGo STREET,
Si,. 21 st.April, 1837.

I have receiyed and'have laid at the foot of the Throne, the joint Address
from the Legislative Council and House of.Assenbly of Upper Canada, to, the
King, transmitted.in your Despatch, No. 28, of the4th ultimo, rèlative to the ne-
cessity of -improving the avigatigm of th-at part of the Rivér Saint Lawrence,.
within the boundary of Lower Canada.

His Majesty was pleased to receive this Address very gracîously, and to
command me to acquamt you, for the. information of the Legislature, that the
measures submitted by His command for the consideration of Parliament will, as
His Majesty trusts; provide effectuálly for the redress of-the grievance of.which.
the two Houses complain. - I have &c.

(Signed,) GLENELG.
-Lieutenant Governor.

Sir Francis Head, K. C. H.-
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy,
J. JOsEPH.

[Copy, No. 174.] DoWING STREET,
28th April, 1837.

IIhave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 4th
ultimo, No.. 30, enelosing copy of an Address from the House ëf Asseimbly of Up-
pèr Canada, on.présenting at the close of the.Session, certain Money BMis for
the Royal Assent. . I have &c.

(Signed,) GLENELG. ,
A true CJopy,

J. JOSEPH.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from th
-Bank of-Uppe Caraa, with a Statement-of the Affairs of th
24th instant.

The Statement was read-by the Clerk as follows :-

SF A TE E :STATEM~ENT
OF THE APAIRS 0F THE BANK 0F UPPER. CANADA,

TIM 24TU DAY oF JuNE, 1s37.
Furnished by order of the Honorable tie Commons à

President of the speaker report
t Institution, on the RatD foi Bank'

onro Upper Canada.

N SA'ÉURDAY

e of .Assembly.

Capital.Stock paid in, .. . . .

Amount of-Notesin circít--
latiod bearing interest
of the valueof $5 and
upwards,. .. .. .. £95,425 0 .0

Dittounder $5,....- 39,681 5 G

Bills and Notes in circulation bearing
Interest,...... .; . . .

Èalances du to otherBanksi.
Cash deposited, including- all smn

whatsoever due from -the Bank not
beàring Intetest;itsBiHa in circu-
lation and balances -diue to other
Banks*excepted,...... . .

Cashdeposited,beaiing Interest,being
for the Home District Savings Bani

£
200,000

185,106

65,90

149,751

2,795

~52.743

Ia 5
.1 7

«-, 10

Bankof Upper Canada, Toronto,24th June, 1837.

Gold, Silvei andj. other
Coined Metals* a -the
Vaultsf the Baià..

Real Estite and B For-
niture, . ....... .

Biis.of other ,..
Bolances due n , other

Bank& Forei Agents
ine or an ndon,

Amount. of aU deb due to
theBankmclu gNtes
Bis of "Exh . and
al Stock and L ded
Debtà of evey descrip-
tion, excepting alances
dfrom the Danks, .

£

303184

8,659
39,586.

42600

431,7 12

552,743
WILLIAM P~OUDFOOT; PBz~IDE~~T.

IÈLLL-IAM PFOOT, Parii:Nza-.
THOMAS G. RIDOUT, Csiran.

M66

Statement of Af-
faire of Upper Ca-
nada Bank.

13 O

19 11.

w11
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M IS.CE LLÂANE OU S.

Amourit of the last Dividend being for the six months ending the 31st Decem- D
.ber,1836, . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Amount feserved Profits,.after declaring the above mentioned Dividend, .12,855 16 5
To which add,

The Profits'which have acrued since, . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..£14,507 17- 5
DeduVtcurrent expenses and Premiums paid for Specie, . . . . . . .. 5,067 .6 4

8,930 il i

Leaving Nett'Profit, 21,786. ..

Amount of De'ts due to the Bank, and.fot paid; being ov.er due, (of which, about
£6,000 Ma e.considered bad or doubtful) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 49,946j .3. 6

Amount of Specie in the Bank on the 3rd of May, 1837, ... ,.,.,...... ...... 49,700 12 4
Do. do. iinported since fromNew York, . ....... , 20,000 0 0

Froi which Deduct, 69,700 12 4
Arnount paid siice the.3d May last, in the Redemption of Bank Notes, ........ 39,516 .8 .6

Balance of Specie on hand, . . ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . 30,184 3 10

Amount of Bank Notes in circulation on 3d May, 1837, .. . . . . . . . . . 204,990 5 0
Deduct amount called in, since that period, . . . . . . . . . 69,884 0 0

Remaining in circulation où 24thJune, 1837.......... .. . 135,106.1 5 0

WILLiAM PROUDFOOT, PRESIDEr.
THOMAS G. RIDOUT, CAssiER.

Bank of Upper Canada, Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

WE, the undersigned, make oath and swear*, that the foregoing Statdments are correct, to the:best of
Our knowledge.and belief.

Sworn before me, at Toronto, this
Twenty-àixth day of June, 1837.

L. P. SIIERWOOD J.'

WILÉLIAM PROUDFOOT,.
PREsiDENT.

.THOMAS G. RIDOUT,
Cauiza.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded.by Mr. Dëtler,
Addrs. of thanks Ordered-That an humble.Address be presented to His Excellency, thank-
ordred ing him for bis Message, with the accompanying.documents, this. day, and that

Messrs. Sherwood and Aikman be a Committee to draft, report, and present the
sane.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman.
Ordered-That the Statement of the Bank of Upper Canada, just rehd, be

referred to the Committee, on the Monetary System of this Province.
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 27th JUNE, 183.7.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Petition of Warner Mr. Aikman brought up ihe. Petition of Warner Nelles, Esquire, and sixty-
Neles Es. nd67

otlers, brougt Useven others, mill owners and others, on the Grand River'; which was laid on
the table.

petition John Pursuant to the Ordér of the Day, the Petition of John Kent aâd thirty-four
Kent, uzd 34 otheri
read. others, praying the House to resume the subject of a Macadamized .Road from.

Windsor Harbor to the York Main Road, was read.
v Mr. Gowan from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition

Ednoandsor, pre. of IDr.Edmondsdn, presented a-Report, which was received and read as follows
sent report.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly,
Report. Thé Select Committee to .wom was referi-ed the Petition of Robert Ed-

mondson, of the Town of Brockville, Esqui-e,beg leave to.report,
That the said Robert Edmondson-is a Physician.an&dSurgeon, residing in

the Town of Brockville, in the Johnstown District, .where for eight. years past*he
has been engaged in the practice of bis profession.
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That in the year 1832, when the Cholera first commenced its ravaees in this
Province, the said Robert Ednondson, Esquire, attended the .patients in" the
Hospital of Brockville, by, order and mnder the direction. of the Board of Police
and Board of Health for the said Town of Brockville.

That in the year 1834, when the Province was again visited by'the Cholera,
the said.Rebert Edmondson, Esquire, constantly attended the Choiera patients
in the, Brockville Hospital.

It furthei appears to your Committee that the said Doctor Edmondson ne-
ver received.any muneron for his professiorial services and attendance, and
your Committee therefore recommend that a sufficient.surn may be granted to'thé
said Robert Edmondson, Esquire, to remunerate him for his professional servi-
ces as. aforesaid.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
OLE R. GoWAN, Chairman,
JAs. MATHEWSoN,
A. MANAHAN.

Pursuant to the Order- of the Day, the Bil for the relief of the Toronto Toronto Corpo>a.
Corporation was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of theywhole 'iO°l Bill rend

second tie nd
House. commiued.d

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Commtli
On the question for receiying the Report the yeas and nays were taken as

follows :- ing Report.

YEAS-MEssIEURs iman, Altway, Attorney General, Bockus, Cameron,
Chisholm, of Glengarry, Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Ferrie,
Gibson, ,Gowan, Jarvis, Malloch, Marks, McCrea, McDonell, of Northumberland,

McDoneU, of Stormont, MEntosh, MKay, McMicking, Moore, Morrison, Mur-
ney, Parke, Powell,,Rckhardson, Shade, Shaver, Wells, Woodruff-30

NAYS-MEssIEURs Armstrong, Cornwcall, Dellor, Kearnes, Manaban, Ma- Naye 15.
thewson, McDonell, of Glengarry Merritt, Norton, Prince,.Robison, Ruttan,
Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens-15.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the Carried, majority
Report was received. *.. Dsi

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the relief of the Midland Dis-
trict lFreeholders' Bank, was read the second time, and referred to a Commit- reliefBilrud 2d
tee of the whole House. " a

Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.
d'he Chairian reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions.Reporedam.ended

of the Bill, amended the same, änd recommended it for the adoption of the
HBouse.

The Report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and readig.to-mor.
read.a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bouse was again put into a Commit- commiuee.or
tee of the whole on the Debenture Bill. °m. Bil -

Mr. Mathewson in the Chair.
The-House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- Rportedamended

sions of the Bill, amended:the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
flouse.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, on 3d reasing to
lI amendment, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that this "'°"°

Bill be not read a third time to-mor-ow, but that it be read a third time on Andment.

Thursday next.
Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a a reading nure.

third time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the'Oirder of the Day, the Bouse was again.put ite.a Cont Committee

tee oi the whole on the Bill for the relief of the- Banks. ° enU aSani
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Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, in the Chair.
The House resumed..

Reported aendedc The Chairman reported that the. Committee had gone through ihe provisions
of the -Bill, amended the same, and submitted'it for the adoption of the House.

cadng to.mor. The Report.was réceived, and the Bill was ordered to be enVgssed and
read a third time to-morrow. -

On niotion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
cpies tordered-That two hundred copies of the. Bill be printed for the use of

members.

Adjourned.

. WEDNESDAY, 28th JUNE, 1837.
The House met.

. The Minútes of yesterday were read.
%dan Disiet Pursuant to the 'Order of the Day, the Bill for the relief of ·the Company
Frecolders' Bank calling themselves the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District, was read the

third' une and passed.,
Title. Mr. Murney,',seconded-by Mr. Manaban, moves. that the Bill be entitled,

".An-Act to afford relief to the the Midtand District, and
other private Banks hitherto in existence in this Province, and to allow them to
zcind up their afairs."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Mlurney'and Manahan were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concuriénce thereto.

Lanksee Bi Pursuant te the-Order of the Day, the Bill forthe relief of the Banking I-
read 3d time.A stitutions of the Province, was read the*third time.
on On the question for passing the Bill,
Amendment moved .Xr. Charles Duncômbe, seconded by Mi'. McMiching, moves that the Bil

do not now pass, but that it be amënded by expunging all after the word
"Whereas," and that thefollowing be inserted instead thereof-" the Banking
"and:Merdantile interests of this Proyince require Legislative support, to enable
6them to continue business topay Specie for.their Bills at honie, and make remait-

tances.abroad, during the suspension of-Specie payments by the Banks of the
"neighbouring country- Be it jc. That i shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor to issue Deposite Bills in .ums not less than one dollar. each,.

"te the amount of £175,000, which said sum shll-be loaned to the-several Banks
" of this Province« in* sums and man'ner following, that is to say-to the Bank of.
" Upper Canada the sum of £50,000; te the Commercial Bànk of the Midland
".District, the sum of£50,000; to the GorefBank, the sumof £25,00'0; to the

Pai-igers'Joint Stock Banking Company, the sum of £20,000 .to the Bank of
~3the^eople, theý sum'of £10,000; to the, Agricultural Bank,,he ·smof

'10,000; to thé Suspension Bridge Bank, the šum cf £10,000-at thfee£ Baà,-Fol, h.sm f£OO;t te giclural Bak Jfsui
" per Cent.. per annum· interest, payable half yearly to the Receiver Gen.
"eral of this Provice, upon. each .of thé .àforesaid Banks respectively,
"giving the Lieutenant Governor.good and sufficient security forzthe faithful
"payment of the ' interest upon the amount óf Deposite Billseach-Bank may.
"respectively,receive, and the-final.return to the Receiver General of the said
"Bils, or payment in Specie theréfor in manner iollowing, that is to say-in in-
dc stalments of ten per-cent. every three months, untilthe whole sum be redeemed
"and paid, orreturned.to.the Receiver General.

"41nd be it 4c. That whenever the said Deposite Bills shall have been of-
" fered in payment of any)promissòry note, debt, or demand due to the Go-
"vernment of 'this :Province, or.: to any private individual, or -to any body

or bodies corporate re poiti, and the creditor sal.refuse tof.ecivë the said -
Bill or Bills and ae intgrant parts of the Dolr in lawful tmorey of this Pro-
vince, in payment of such promissory note, debt; or demand, theR the said cre-

,,ditor shail not recover sucb promissory note, debt, or demand, against ..the,
debtor.

.And be it 4'c. Tiat this Bill shahl commence and be in force immediately
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"on its passage, subject, however, to such alteration as the Legislature shal,
"from time to time thinkexpedient.

And be it &sc. That the :same. shall be accounted for to His Majesty
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner

"and form as Mis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,.shall be graciously plea-
sed to direct."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- ]ivision.
YEAS-MESiEURs Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe,of Norfolk,JUca4lick. Ycaa9.

Àng, Moore, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, Wells, Woodruff-9.
N AYS-MssÉÉUnäâ Aikman, *A.rms-tng,.Attorney General, Bockus, Chis- ay29.

holm, of Halton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cornwall, Elliott, Ferri, Gowan, Jarvis,
Kearnes, Malloch,"Manahan; Marks, Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell, of Stor-
mont, McIntosh, McKay, Morrison, Powell, Price, Richardson, Robinson, Rolph,
Ruttan, Sherwood, Wickens-29.

The question of amendiment was decided in the negative by a majority. ofAmedinent it,.

twenty. .m:ainy 20.
In aiendment .to .the original question, Mr. Sherwood,.seconded by Mr. Anothor amend-

Bockus, moves,. that the Bill do not now pass, but· that it be arnendéd by ex- nt moned.

punging the words " the suspension of Cash payments by the Banks aforesaid,
as authorised by this Act," whereve- they occur in the 10th clause, and inseit-
ing.after the words " continuance of," "cthis Act," in the same clause, and insert
":Chartered or," after the brord."any," in.the thirteenth clause, and expunge the
word "private," in the said clause, wherever it follows the word "such."

Which was carried. Carried.

The amendments to the Bill were read the third time. Amenimentxea»
On. the question for.passing the Bill as amended, 3d time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that all after the A nt1 fed

word " Whereas".be expunged, and the. following inserted-" the Banking in-
"stitutions of neighbouring. Countries. have lately suspended the redemption of
"their Notes in :Specie: And whereas, it is necessary to protect the Banking
"Institutions of this Province fromt a forfeiture of their respective Charters,.and
i from béing subject to unnecessary restraint in -conducting their business, by
reason of their inability to redeem their notes or other liabilities in Specie.-
Be it 8fc.. That any incorporated Bank that from a sudden or unexpected de-

".mand for Specie in exchange for its notes or other liabilities, shall be unable to
"redeem such notes or other liabilities, in. the lawful current coin- of the Pro-
"vince, such .incorporated -Bak shall not in conseqience thereof be deemed to
" have forfeited its Charter, or be liableto any penalty or forfeiture, or be subjeet
"to any restraint in conducting its usual business, until the end of the next en-
"suing Session of the Provincial Legislature-any thing in any Act of the Par.

liament of this Province to the contrary. notwithstanding."
On which he .yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

.YEAS-M IEURs Attorney General, Cartright, Chisholm; of Glengar-
ry, Goowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell,«of :Glengarry, McDo-.Î
nQel4 ,of 'Northumberland, McKay, Poteell, Prince-13.

N AYS--M EssnUns qikm an, Afrmstrong, Bocus, BoUlton,Caldtoell, Cameron,
Chisholm. of H -Iton,Corntall. Discombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Elliott, Nays 32
Ferfie, .Gibson, Mathewson, McCrae, McDonel, of Stormont, McItosh, Merritt,
Moore, Mumrey, Norton, Parke, Richardson, .Robinson, Ralph, RUttan, Shaver,
Sherood, Thomson, Thorburn, -ells, Wickens-32.

The ques1!on of emendment was decided i the negativeby a majority of Am

Mneteen.
In amendment, 1Vr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that the Bill Anotba amend.

do not now .pass, but that itbe. amended.by striking out all he clauses after the '
third clause, except the sixteenth and seventeenth clauses.

On.which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS- MESSIURS Aikman, Aimsfrong, torney Genera BodUs, BoUa-

ton. Cartwright Jaris; Kearnes,MaRoc. ManaP , McDonei, of Glengarr,
AfcDonel oforthumberand, Mc-py, Meritt Wicken-15.



~AY-M~S1ERSCaldwell, Cameroei, ChIshola,' -of. Dalton, Chisholm, of
Glengarry, Coriwctll, Duncombe, of Oxford, .D=ncmbe, of .NrfokFeriieGibsoi,
Gowan,.Jva1hewson4 X4Icire ëDonell, of Storinont, ..àü,hdo8I4. Mcié4kng,

Aoo2-e, .Tluriîey, .Noroza, Park-c,' Powel4 Ricwarcn, Robinasoi4 .RlWpl, Rulta,,
Shaéer, Sk.eru.iood, 2Yhonson, .Thorbâra, Wfloodnzff-30.

The. ques«tion f eden dcided'inte
majority 1-. fifteen.
Anoihet ame nd: In arnendinent, Mlr.- Wells, sec'*onded'by -Mr.* Mlntosh, moves, that the Bill.

en iod. do. not. now.I Pass, but that th e fallowing be -added as a. Rider-' -:Whereas tILë
Charters heretoforle gra~e tceaiBanks *in -ibis Province, grant. ýthiým p-

.culiar and, exclusive rights and privilgges, and limît théi liabilityr of the.' Stock-
1.1ho!.ders, ànd thereby dimnisi the security Ôf the publie. -. Be it &c. 'hat when-.-

ever any Chartered B3ank. shall suspend,,.or a*pplyto suspeiidS peoie payments,
"sdch Bank 'shallithereupon cease.te 'enjoy the exclusive ,rightUadprdee
"bv their Chartersý granted; and:all -and each of the Stod'khoiders shah. fo rth-

iwith, becoie personally liabýletdthe ýCreditors-of thew sad Banlç,in tre_ saie1
DI VI ''On'he the* yeas anà niays ç-were tal<en -as folows :.-ý

YEAS-M-1EsSIEURS Uhisholrn, of. Glengarry,Vueomibe, of Oxkford, Dun-,
combe,) o ook G&bon, 1Melztosh, ore, Roph,. Shaer, Wels9

neil, *of 'Glen,-arry,. ilcDonell, - of Northumnberland, McDoneil, of -StQr[nOnt,
JMcKay, McMicking, Merriti, Murney, JVortoi- .Par1re, PFof ell,: Prince,, Richar.dson-,
Robinson, Ruttan, Sherwood, Thomen, ThrUr, -Wicke, Woodrv'f-f-S9.'

Arnnden Te etin r.amiendment*was-decided in -tire negativè 'by -a mIajority of'
Dinjoflty 30 dth .

In amnendnient, Mfr. Wells, secôbded.by Mr. Shaver, nioves -thàt- the 'Bill do
Anobernncd-not now pý9§, but .thàt an hunibIe Addreýs - e presented to lis. Excellency the.

met nye. Lieutenant Governor,.requesting hirn to take the.earliet- ôopiftmity f dissolv-«ing the preséntTParliament, in oýrerthatthepeople may<hèvea QpÉortllnltyof.
really anà-cônstiutiônafly èxpresihkg theïr 0pno n:hpeen exampled

Di îoi an aarig rîisofffirOn wvhich the *yeas - ad- -nys weére:tàken'às' followàs:

N-AYS-tfsslgim8 Âjkmrn, Afsroemoey Geftwrâ2 Bockixf, Bodo1 Caid elI,

Nay 3. .Iam'Genrau XCDonmig , ofis-wzjt,.Of Hcawa, c~M.eZ~ DI rn4 df.cl Pic, lii

cadoRobinson, Ruzici», Sàetoood, TYwnason, lWbun Wi2t, eodi4r37.

Amndient lott, The .questièn of ~mnnet'wadécided ma the. negatve by axijrty o
majority 26. -twenty-six.
On passing Bibi., W q On e tiestion fôr' pasig -e BiI1,té. Yeds -aid ùâyo.were: tken as'o-

lows.-

Marks. iXagIewoson, NcCrae, McDonelv-of Sorwont, M4kKair, Mrw.wi Nro~P
Nay.16. l, ih?.ol lno, Rutaà., S)nvood,ý 14meOi, Tàor&un, Wwkê*u,4loodnf 33,

ýNAYS-MicssmteUa - dorney ~t~C~tom iGogry .Iu o r~~c Oxford*
Duncombe, of Nôrîo1kI4- Gtibson, G;wan, cDmeZll of GuafiT, 00é4f~umehi,

BiIpase, aiGi-D~l*The question was carried in -the affiîn.aiive by -a.majority of sixteen wh
:yBi 16. vàs pâssed..

Mlr. .RebiJbsmn secontled. hy Mîr. Sherwoo4 novethat-the Bih 1,e ýeziit
Tube. ".dn.1ci 1oautlsoiiîse Mie Baniksin Ibis Prinoe Io, nind -the redenptioz ofthteir

Motes i» Specie,under eertaùrÈ& riul1iozsj ora Iimited tâne, anifor other purposes
therein meâtioned."

Which vas ýarried,, ààMessiers'Robinson. and Sh'erwood'were. ordered
-theSpkr to' carry the .1I up- to thre iloexorableïthe -egsIative& Cucil,

and to'request. thèe ocurre'ncethereto.
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Mr. ,Manàhau -givesný>ticqe, tat. lie:will- »n F'aidy i1eéxt wk leave to 1Ing Notic of Billt

id a Bill .incorporating'a Joint Stock Ç~mpay undej -the. tyle d j.fioreaKns
Tize Upper Caa&.For"ding mii ~uao opm,>a lJsoi wîth a cotPU~Y-

:Mr. Sherwod, (ro&m the 0ommittee to4ta sidje t -1i EKcelIene-yAdrschw
thankin% him'forbis .Message of- 3Xoncayp<çsenýe4 i craft w]Àhie as recei!vedrepoýrtd aud rearl
and*read- tivice..tie

On the question f:or the third reading. of the Addrgss' to.,ay, On3 reaiing to.Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moarrison, ýmoveSj ii -amendejthath ddo.-
dre*s be flot read athird tirne, but that a Commnitteeof PrdiIflge be apointed*Aenmen.tmvet
to -enquire on ivhat*authority *Hüs ExMelency-thl ieutgnajat Qovernor t±ansmit-
ted* to -the King an Address,. B*id'to be anA.dàress Of Ithis Hogwei - n the Union
of.theProvinces-and thïat Messieu'rs.Sherwoo'd; Cae ned Méay, do comt-
pose the. said- Committee.

On which the yeas and nays were -taken as follows.- ~ iion on amen -
ment.-YEAS-Musirrwu Bocwu, Canieron, Duncombe,. 0f Oxord, Cribson, MoDmnil, of- Stor.mont, Mczuosb,MfaJfMcig girp~ ~roPr~ opSwr r~r, Yeas* 10..,

NAYS-MEssrlcuns Aicman, Armslr»g1 Atorney Geura4 BRoulion ýCû,friw)Uj4 -CAso
of Hahton, Ellioli, Ferrie, Gowqn, Jartis, KeCarwe, MdZlci. .à1ffzu41 .24frl,- .McDonel -of NâY 23
Glebgairr, .MoDmweZ -of -Northutnberlend, 'Powell, Prnk t&&ds bon, .&WIan,
Shcrw"od, Wickcns-23.

The question.ot wnendment'w'as decdded iaii eegatie byy7.oiyf et
seven.-

*that the. Address benot now read a third.d=, hut thaÏ.1t be Aks4« ciThat' ment moved.,
tÙ&i Union. of the Provino o perà.ad:Lo"wer- CnaIPPQD Cus ,rzcpes,
* woulcl be ,èonducive to teitrsso oh~

<>~ 1~q~i~ ~ were- t#ke as fo»v:

M'cKay, -mýcMk1a lm loe Irwn ~4n2 ~~kp, VZs
Woodruff-1 7. Ig

NÂYMmKus Alcmn A 1r4UOne3I~e,*44~0ui~~, CZdw~ EjAiM, Nays 27'of- Halton, -CNiaholm,. of- Glogarry, Copwaal I)Ubr, Ihffdop, .ËàitFne Gwn avs
Kearnu, Mlabaha~n, 01aki, Xc»dou4A« Gogarryb. MXD (ndonhunmriand, MýArt;,

The question was decided in thé.ngtv by a majority, of teh, anid -the Caffied, majo r:y

Adjourned. ., :

Thé ffénsè met.
* The Miýnutes of. yesterd», were reeî -

The following Petitions were sevérally brought'Up and laid on -theable:-
By Mr. D<etlor, thé Pefition of-.eter Qay, aud386 ctbýraof. he. Midland .P

Ditit and of John Fat :heTo*nsuip of ?rédiIbuhidaDs- m
trict . Of Johna g.L

And by -Mr.M tt hPe BiJmI 4b ,ý 7 ër;'tÇOfB.'Cy ma
District of -Niapr. .7 iea

Puirsuazit top the. Order.'gf the -Day,,e b~u d WSiedtetiidDebentur Bih read

Oùnthe ikestofor n -theBB ama
Mr. WelIs, seconde by Mr.Parke, moves lxi ame'ndment, ttthe .Bili ':,e ei mv

flot nowi pass, but 'thatit.be amenddby ejqmùgin&1 aRçr tee wet4- 'Wbeeas"
and insereug the 1foUowing-..'I is, expe4ent int -?,, ddiessed n nged
"cstate or the Commerce of' this Province; the doubtful credif thereof, n h
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"already heavy debt and increasing interest which has hitherto been for the
" most part only]liquidated from renewed loans,. in. consequenceoftheannual

diminution. of .ihe public Revenues- andl because the investment of thé loans
already contracted, has been in public worksthathaveyielded nothing towards

"théliquidation of the principal or'the interest, but on the contrary have been
a burthen on the public income-and whereas any increase to the public debt,
* would, at no very remote period, render it imperative on the: Legislature of

"this Province. to resort to the direct taxation of its inhabitants,·who·are already
distressed and .impoverished froin the want of a reciprocity in Trade and
Commerce, and for the. want of a development of ihe natural resources of

"the Country. Be it eacted &c. That each and every Act autborisità ýthe
"issuing of public .Debentures for the raising of Money on the credit of the

Province,-passed during the last Session of thé Parliament of this Province,
" be, and.the same are hereby repealed,"

D.àSion. On which the yeas and nays;were takeri as follows:-
Yeas 4. YEAS-Msuuas Mcrniosh, Morrison, Shaver, Well*-4.

NAYS-Mus2U AiLman, rmstrong, BockusI Caldéell, CUisholm, of iton, Cormall,
Nays 27.. Detilor, Ferrie, Gibso., Jarvis, Keanes, Malloch -Manahan, Marks, Mathewoon, McDonell,. of

Glengarry, MKay, McMicking, Merrit Patke, Prince, Ruitan, herwood, Tàomso, 2hor
burn, .Wicken,- Woodruf-27.

Amendmeont loat, The question of amendment Was .decided in the negative by. a Inajority -of
majority 23. -ietwenty-three.

In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that the
ment. Bill do not now pass, but that the following be.added as a rider:

"Provided, nevertheless, that no part or. any of the amount of such Deben-
tures shall be charged on oi:payable out of the general Revenues.of the Pro-
v.ince, or the proceeds of its share of the duties no c ollected and levied,. or

"hereafter to be collected and lévied at the Port of Quebec, under the 14th
George III. chap;88, but sbll be charged to andpaid out of the proceeds of

".the.sales ofpublic lands,the Canada Land Company's instnhnuents, and pro-
ceeds frmi es-sales of Cjown Timber, duties on the sane-forfeitues and

Cferries-commonly kno -the Casual and Territorial Revenues."
On which- the Yeas and'nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-Missezns Chisholm, of Glengarry. Dmeombe,. of Norfolk, Gibon, .ifcIntosh,
McMicking; Morrison, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, Welli, Woodruf-1L-

Yeas, 11.:.. -: · •

NAYS- AvME!BuB Aikman; Armstrng, Àgaorney General, oulton Caldwell Cartwright,
Nays 2X Chisholm, of Halton,.Cormnall, Détlor, Dunlop, Ferri, Jarvis, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Ma.

thewson, McDonellï of Northunberland, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Sherwood, hwmson,
Wicken-23.

Amendaientt The question of amiendent was decided in the negative by a mûajority of
nuiot 1Z- twelve.

Another amend- In amendment, Mi. Wells, seconded by Mr. Morrison, poves, that the Bill
ment moved. do not now pass, but that .it be amendèd by expunging. all after. the word

"Whereas" and inserting the following:-"any direct taxation on the inhabitants
of, this Province unequallyand sictionally imposed, as security for loans to be

"made, is unjust to that section of country on which the same is imposed and
"insufficient.security for such loans-B it enacted That all Acts, or sections
"of Acts, making provision for a local or sectional tax, passed .dring the last
"i Session of the Parliament of this Province, be and the same are lhereby re-
"pealed."

o On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS-MEsiBuRS Chiüholm, of Glengary, Morrison, Wells-3.

*. Yeae 3.
3 N AY&-MgsfÎb AiAman, ArmstroW,-Auoney GenerB, ulton,'Caldwell, Cartright

Chisholm, of Halton, CornwaL, Detlar, DnomimnU, of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, aiksorvN 3. Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McCrat, McDonel, of Nortbumberlaïd, NcIntosh,
-àMckùiwg Mumey, Parke, P-ince,.Robinson, Rattan, Sàaue, -heroood. Thomson, Thorburn,
'Wicoen, Woodruff-33.

eament'4 The question·of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
maorioy so-thry

Anotber amend- In amendment, Mr. Parket seconded by Mi. McIntosh, ioves, that the
Pent move. Bill do not now pass, but the following be added as a ider:- Providèd never-
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e "tliéless that the £80,000 and any interest that imay havé accred thereon,raiséd
by the sale òf thé Clergy Reserves, and pàid.. into the Military Chest, be ap-

"propriated to the liquidation of:the said'Debentures."
On which the yeas and nays weret~ken as follows: iTi, o.

YEAS-MESS U .rs Chisholm, ö>f Glengarry, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Gibson, McDonell, of Yeaa 13.
Stormont, .cIntosh, McMicking, Morrison, Parke, Rlph, Shaver, Thorburn, Wells, Wood-

*ruff-la
NAYS-MESEUKS Aikhan,-Armstronig, Auorney GeneraZ, Boulton,- CaZdwell, 'zrtieright Na25

Chisholm, of Halton, Cornivall,4 Deilor, Dunlop, Jarvis, lKearnes,. Manahan, Marks, Mathewton,
McCrae, McDonel4 of Northumberland, Merritt, Murney, Prince, Robinson, Rultan, Sherwood
ThYomson, IVickens-25

The question of amendmient was decided in the negative by a majorit of2AmenaMeý1oat,
twelve.

In amendmdnt, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the Bill a
do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider:-<"Be it 4c. :Thate
" the proceeds of the sale of one moiety of the Clergy Reserves, such sale to be

egulated by any Act of the Parliamerit of this Province hereafter to be passed
for the purpose, shall be devoted to the redemption of said Debentures.

On which the yeas and nays were.taken as follows:-- Division.

YEAS-MEss1EURs Chishlm, of. Glerngarry, Detior, Duncomlbe, of Norfolk, Gibson, Yeas .

MfcDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Morrison, Parke, RoZph Shater,.Thorburn,
Wells, Wodruf--14.

NAYS--MESSiEU- Aikman; Armstrong,. Attorney Creneral, Caldwell, Cartright, Chisom, Nays
of Halton, CornWil-, Dunlop, -Ellioit, Ferrie, Jartis; Kearnes, Manahan, McCrac, McDonell'
or Glengariy, McDonell, of Northumberlánd, McKay, Merriti, Murney, Prince, Robenson,
Ruilan, Sherwoo, Thomson-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of M ïoi
ten.

In amendment, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves,;that the Bill Anotberamend-

do not now pass, but that the fàllowing be added as a Rider:--"Beit enacted ctc.
That the.sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, an improvident grant of the' last

" Session of Parliament, for pretended arrearages to the Juidges of Bis Majes-
Cty's Court of King's Bench-the Attorney and Solicitor Generals, and others,
"as increase of Salaries and travelling expenses, be devoted to the. redemption
"of said Debentures; and that a dedtiction of such amount be iade from any
"monies hereafter tô be paid to these Officers as Salaries."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
YEAS-MEssiERs Chisholm, of Glengarry, Gibson, Mcrntosh, McMlicking, Mooée, M1or. Yeas 12.

rison, Norton, Pa·ke, Ralp, Shaver, Thorbué n, -Wells-12.

NAYS--MEssxEuas 'Aikman, Armsroong, Attorney General. Boulton, Caldweil, Cartcright, Nays.29.
.Chisholm, o f H alton,Cornwall,·Deulor, -Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie,Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnies, Mlalloch, ..
7fManahan, Mathewison, Mc Crae, McDonell, of Glengarry,McDonell,.of Northumberland, McKay,
Merritt, Murney, Prince, Robinson' Ruttan, Sherwood, Thomson-29.

The question of amendment Vas-decided i the negative by a majority of Amenmenost,
seventeen. Mr° majorny17.

In amendient, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves, that the Bill Another ami-
ment Ouved.do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider :-'Be ii &c. That"

"an annual reduction of twenty-five per cent. be imade from the Salaries of all
"the Officers of Govërnment, fromu the Lieutenant Governor inclusive, for the

purpose of cieating a fund tô be devoted to the end of. the period mentioned
in this Act, in redemption of the Debentures afore'said."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as- follows:- a n
YEAS-MessiEURs Chisholn, of -G(engarry,OGibson, Micnioah,IJficking, M.oore, -Mor- ye 12.

ison, Norton. Parke, Ralph, Shaver, Thorburn, Wells-12.
NAYS-MSSIUIIs Aikcman,. Armsirong, BockuS; Boulton, Caldwel, Carteright, Clsishlsm Nays 28.

cf Halton, Cornitall, -Dellar, Elliolt, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis,- Kearmes, MalocIh, Manahan,
Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell, of G.lengarry, McDonell, of Nuthumberland, McKay, Merrit
?durneY, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shertood, Thomson-2S. .

The question of amendment was decided in the negative bya majority ofAen I
s kteen.

Ini amendmnent, Mr.Wells, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, moves,.A h am.td-
that. the Bill do fnot now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider:- ment moved.
"And be ii &c.- That in any pròvision whic =may hereafter be made. by. law for

the redemption of the saidDébenturesno tax direct or indirect shall be levied
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"9on. the Inhiabitallts ofthis Pré vince for. that purpose; but that 'when such De-

<reneral Revenues of the Province,.after all'debtsagainst thïs Province having
pri*ority.of claim, shali have'been' satisfied."

Dsvi.n.da which.-the yeas; and nays were taken as follows :-
Yeaa î~ YEA-M>sszias CdvTaolm, ofGiengarty<isu1 halci cno?, Mcllhckuig, Mooare,
* Monita, ParkcRopl, SAve, Tkrburn,.Wefla-12.

Na1 , 7; *NAYS--MsEt;u Aikrui,- mtrig Atorey G«&er4, DocL-, e dIo C Iad'eZ
cimrright, DAiewmIz, -or Haiton,- càodizZ, Dctior, IEiioit, F=rie, Gowran, jarris, heuires,

* . - M4ati&mn, Mgatheséd, !QeCroc.Drl:oGegr, 3Doa4 o 1hne~u
McXay, Ifcrrt,.LMurney. Prince, Rutt4 Sh' &eriood, Tlaomsn-27'ý

* * endmem loit, The question.of axueudment was decided ià the D'egative by a xajority of

.Iù aixendn, MT,. Wells, seconcled by MT'. Morrisoti, nioves, duit 111e Bill
merlmaJ'do flot. XGw puss, -but thaf it lie Resolced that a humble Address lie -presented to
* ~the King' XU~St Excellent Majesty, as )follows

* V We, YoUr Nlajesty'3'duitiful and loyalSubjects he Coinmons of Upper.Ca-'
nad, lu roincalParliainert assenibled, bumbly representio Your.Mýjeàty:that

*tiieconidition of this Country bas continued to*grow worse, InLitiB-exIgences havýe
demanded 'the preselît traoràdinaiy, but -unuvailig Sé6,simon ýof:tbe Legislature.*
The picture'of -Our deplofable-'onffditoe, drwn'by Sir.r rancis Bond Head a-yeart
ago, has become -alarmnin*gl- worse. iUe- ihen too tiily portr d. oui country es »

'stndig i th 4lurihi~. Cntientof North America, like a girdled. treý, with
it haclooping 'brache5 ,; and meclanies' were theu and -art. dfl seell flying the

Country .as one of.p'estilenàce atxI famille. Fréta tis rai:5ex-able condition we*
bail hopea *o-x.eive; -and the mô re-creduious, and Ïo0 cianfidilag Portion, of. thé
people. expected:rnn'h, fràm t he'sdlemn and repeàted declaràtions of,-Sir Fran-
cis Bond Hlead, _thatif they wol nyebkthéirint'résts*in thêsameboat-ý
together with bhis character, he -would assuredly take cire of-both.. 'Týhis> se-
ducing-invtatonhas beèi.'by.s-ome, nost uDwàrily, .acèpttd.; and alter' fie

Of~Ïa tnelsues Ieýooked. wihýôtiiat a d cagri fo e-
'indil ea'ursrespecting which,. Si*Francis, .àsearlyasbarckayeza~o

had exal ted-our hopes. *We loohed for the promised redress of or grievarices-
for the redundant wealth nf ie Mother Country ;.-and hoped thlai *é sould

flqùrishingly' abound .witb al whicéh'Sir Francis cvre esodi ed o'
vizý-Mex, W-OMèxi adMoney.. But afte waitig until'now, wýitli superstiius
credulity, to realizé the gýolden dreaffl, we find that insteadl of au abundance Df.
mnei nd W OIfC ur people ire. seen literallY by 6thus*amld stifl .fiyingL the.outi-try as one. of. pestilenre aàd'fainin* ; -and'isedo nnel en ~aemr

Qbi1ldnt~î 15now. scaroer dian . ever, ani om gentral Revenue is annuely dimi-
* nihin, t a mst larningextnt.We. are thus falling into a worse condition in

PoPuatin,'ommreeand3h~ey.A-t te last'SesÈsion -we pased inany
BankBi1~ '~hch wre rserved-for :YcnrM3ajesy's$,jeasure; h~ pesr

we bave neityet'beard; -aÙdit'is no* obvieus that -Baiiks ,WiIl tôt "nae imore
',ioney, but tfiy paper, a species, offl'ase capiitl the exeas of whichhas induced

* ~te peset cnimrc~al.ist.e-in Einmpe-and l thé United States.* -We'aiso
!atSession.passed aIýàwiuperpetuate the.present flouseýof, Assembiy, tbat-the

policyOf Sir Francis-mnigli bave -amore certai guà=atee,'but itýhfs yield ed. uis
-no 'advantage. . We passed nunerojs . Loan Bis .tothbe alDoUft 0f betteT than
*-Tbree. Millions 'of *Dollars, -but we* fiind*--.tpassing lawvs uflil t inake Mente,

* a'nd wve hbave been Ilnable tu, iaise ibe Dollarson:theln,.ý Ju order. to preselIt . 2
respetable" an. appearanoe as possib1eto, t be-ôrld, -we avgmented Public Sala
ries; repudiated the retrenichments of. past' Reform']Parliameiits; -pad up-the ac--
* uu ate mrearagesunrder 'these retre-phinents -,-estab1ished a Court of'Chan-
cery, and dolibled the n*niber'of J.udges, and made bea'y outlàysiipon the izn-.

Ys to do.with'a decreasing lkevenue, an Imp)aired. credit, and'a geTieral- state of dis-'
:tress; and where, as'-Sir Francis lias;justlYý observed, ourpo i scarceiy e-ced tesigeparish çf'Mary-la-bonne, and .our.revenue. sc"arcl ui h



income of manyan EnglihConmofler. Wti assed toc, a Iaw pro iding £for the.
erection of work-houses for diLe poor& every dWistrct but wefindtat under tbfis Iaw
the richi stay inEnolnd a edhkpor toms in sucb zumbers'that. -eliav
serious grouads to fear taxation for. theiÉ support, and.pestfience-and famie.
But ail our legisiation iii':sàbîissiàa -to the solemn *promises of-Su Frýranci, bas
yilded -no.thing lbut increased embarrassmàent and distes.

"By a long course ofpainfiil -éx*pein we'have leamt, like -the old-Cole-
nies before ui - and-,our Sister Colonies «of ike liresent day, that-thx affaiis cf àa
p eopie are'better mianaged by themselme than'by'unsynpatqxiting.anal ever-
changing. stmagers,: 4,OOO"-nles -of,- whoIly ignorant of--our _cont1r, and of the
wantsand .wishes ofits inhabitants. Adevenif we'have.. Hobue-of Asseibly
bath a*ble aànd«vwilingio'redressth .e.gneva .nces e.âe.comntry, ondzrescuekt em

*its presezit.and increasing. prostration, we are just alrmed at,-the sinme .system.
Af coercion anxd. barbarousviolation -ôf -the Constitution, as we-sè eired àgwa.'.t
a ,Sister.Colony-.. We *regret that the evils ich we ;haye- eolong labonred un-'
der,'with:a ýpafienceand enduranýce i"h--have.ontryaddied -to the àbmningauucuxn.-
lation of evil, 5hc"ud have been held asthey *nolw appear .to be, «ineparable fo.
oir.-Colonial relation to aý distant- péwer.

RHaviuig been summoned, by. Sir francis. Bond -Head, t6océuider of -the-.
present ýcalaumities of Oi th me ea n debrtizItemxed
abstain *from. creating a, ficitidus -and -deceptive«Paper Crec hc ol
need to .be héreafter redeeed'by Cas z* aised-by Aàeiet 1xto R .Or and
perhaýps dependent people,- and at once -pra' :Ycmr:MjeÉty tbat .Y-eur ýMajesty
wrill be gràciously. pleased lagrant-.unto your 'dîU aad" loyal Suhjeet' cf ii
Province sa, znch -of tba tg"red'uadant *ta1th"' whiezh «Your Majesty's'zerýtant,
Sir Francis Bond Head, bas declareci to.-abdonndýiu-the F.îmipie, as mqs rehieve
eUs -frei or-preséeit exigeantes. Ànd, .8iii dntyblound2&, c.

Onvwhich.debatesesid.)ozçI
Mr. Sbewod moeOeprevios qurestion, namell, M fhAf the m=ai:n ques. ruiw uuto

tion be now.put?"
-Whrh was- card oùd on the -question for;passing dia 'Bill, ilme .yeas and on o>aaln iBÎI

nays were taken--as-foliows-, :-

Malloch,, w1Manalsax, Ma*whewaon fc Crac, MkcDonel4 of GlengaMr, MCl)ànel4'of .. Shumbor-
!aad, McKay, LUerria, .XurucePic,~o~si krod.~hmn-8

NAYS-blsoizu.a 'C"~Iee,. Chiglolmn éf («Joagarry, D)uncombe,,of Norfolk, ég4sn Nýys 14.
McIloû Mcickngmoore, Morrison jarkç. Rdýph,. 4bittj8~er,~~i'ui~.~l-

* te he -question.was carried in 'the affruia'tive b4y 'a pr&joiity- of fourteen, andBips,

Mr. SherwoobI, se-ciided'byM3r.-,Eerrie, mioves~ :tbt the 2B1U be imtitled Titis.
Ai Aa t <. <uer nd.ameaý X& several 4ts p4se dioing thée kgs &siomi of Mie

LégiWIattire, author-inMg use issue of Goer eeitreà.»
Which was carried, sud*Messieurs sherwood , i'-errie were, .ree Y~

-the'Speaker to,.car#~ thç Bill up te thé Honorableil'e. LegisWvelCoUfld, and' -o'
request théir -Ôncurréuce tieretoÔ.PLn~IIRto 4b.Ordc fhDay the Addrém WUjlS-EXÇý*encY the Le Addfteu.of -baoka

ihird time, and 'passecdi, â s flo~
* TMWXcelen~ m Fâ~is looe i~p>,~uiM mma4e oftie

RQgat ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Jlanver& Gulfi Oki fthePrsanMiw
Oçder.qf -eiL, Lisutnaa GOVMrW. roi"Ce Pf ~Per COeMz4

....... t-
T' PýL»A« Y.tieX0lJaNY

We, His Majesty's dutiful and~ loyal.-Subjectsi, the Comaiensio1.p 8 rest
Canada, in Provincial* Parhiament assembled, humbIy thank Yoar.ExcelencyÏ forî

.your, -Messae, &aMîdý ail-anin DIuens o&5dyOe2th.
:-' *~ LAN N.' M CN B, SPEAER.

Commnons Houte of Assembly,
* T.wenty-ninth June, 1837. S*'-

Petition of Wam.r
Pursua th Oe Ordeof.the Day,.the:Petidoà>dWrir'élsEqie os.II6
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and sixty-seven- oiers, mii owners and.others, on the Grand River, praying that
effectual measures may be taken to compel the Welland Canal 'Company to re-
move the obstructions to the navigation, occasioned by thèir works erected on
the -said River, wvas read.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Cornyall,
* Petition of Vamer -Ordered-That the Petition of Warner Nelles, Esquire,, and others, be

referred. to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Merritt, Sherwood, and
Chisholn, of Halton, with power to -report thereon by Bill or othérivise.

Petiin nof P. .Dav'y .Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr.. Cartwright, moves that the Petitin f Peter
reaDd3 s tDavy, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be

dispensed with, as far as respects the, same.
Which was carried, and the Petition of Peter Davy, and three bundred and

eighty-six others, òf the Midland District, praying that the Freeholders' Bank of
the Midland District" may be allowed to coni inue its ópeiations-was read.

On motionof Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Petito of P. D.Wy Ordered-That the Petition of Peter Davy, and others, be referred to "the
andothersreferred. .Committee appoinied' to report on that part.of Bis Excellency's Speech which

ielates to the Monetary Affairs of this Province."
Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will on to-morrow move for leave to bring

0! Bill ta aUow in a Bill, enabling foreigners to hold lands in free and common soccagè in thisaliens to boi là ,. *i -p - -b--. . .. : -
Provmece.,

Of Address to H Mr. MDonell, of Glengarry, gives notice, that he will on to-morrow move
> n t0'for an Address to Bis Majesty praying for a * grant of the waste .lands of the

died Mlitia. Crown for such of the Militia of this Province'as served in the embodied Mili-
tia dring the late war with the United States of America, and -who have nèt
hitherto.received lands for such service.

of Bil ic compol Mlr;Robinson gives notice that he- will on to-morrow move for leave to bring in
privatre Baks a Bil-to require the Private Banks now doing business iri this Provincé withotitw'ndupvtheiraffdir aBilsi hs-rvcéwtof

the Sanction of any Provincial. Law, to desist from. any further issue. of their
Notes, and wind up their affairs without delay.

or pMr. Sherwood:gies notice, that he villo to-morrow moe :for leave:to
prine nanks re- bringin. a Bil to repeal an Act passed during the hast Session of the Legisla-

"*riction '-ct.- ture, entitled "An Act to protect the public against injury from private Banks,"
and to provide- certain regulations and restrictions for the government of- Joint
Stock Banks.

Select comm ofe - Mr. Jarvis, from the Select: Committee to which was referred the Petition
'ontii f R. ClIne, and others, informned the House that the Cómmittee had agreed toC ", Q e report by bill, à draft -which lie was ready to submit, wheneverthe House wouldruoport Cornwall

nrid.e Bill. be pleased-to .receive the saine.
The Report was received, and the Bill vas read the -first time.

d readng tomor Ordered--That the Bill to compel the Commissioners fo- the improvement
...of the navigation..of the Saint Lawrence, to erect a Bridge ove- thë Canal at

Cornwall, be read a second time to-maorrow.
Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr.. Malloch, moves:for leave to bring in an

* cye pr Address to1His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying Bis. Excellency
liii* to.mm. to transmit -the Address of this House toiHis Gracious Majesty,:praying for the

st, on:saint. improvement of Saint Ann's.Rapids in Lower Canada; and: that the thirty-irst
rýpught ruleof this House be .dispensed with as far as relates to the saie.

Addressred twice. . Which was, carried, and .the Address was read twice.
Mr. Manahan, secondedby Mr. Mallocb, moves, that the A ddress to Bis

Excellency, praying hum to transmit the Address-of thisHouse-to His Most Gra-
ciousl Majesty, benow read athirdtime, and thttefrithrB fti ouse-
be dispensed with so far as relates .to the same.

.Which was.carried,- and the Address.was read the third time .and passed,
and is as folows:-

To Hs Excelency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knigh Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic. Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order
of Méru, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada

MAT IT PLEASE-YoUR EXCELENCY, :

We, lis Majesty's diutiful and loyal Subjets, the Commons of Upper
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Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to inform Your Excel-
lency that we havé .passed' an Address-to His Majesty on the subject.of the con-
struction.of a Lock at Saint Ann's Rapids on the line of the Rideau-Canal, and
the continuation of the improvement of the-navigation to. Lachine, and huinbly
pray that Your Excellency will bé-pleased to transmit thé same to His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid- at- thé foôt of the
Thrnne

3

ALLAN N. MACNAB, SPEAXER.
Commons House of Jlssembl,

29th June, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr Cameron,

Ordered-That Messrs. Powell and Malloch be a Committee·to inquire Commin.e-
froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor when lie.would be pleased to "'P Addres.

receive this House with the:Addressto His Majesty, praying the inprovement
of the St. Ano's Rapids in Lower Canada.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, mQves, that the Petition of Benjamin Pein ofeB. caf
Canby, and others, be now read, and that thé forty-firsi rule of this House be by an heta

dispensed. with 'as.far as relates to the same.
Which .was carried, and the Petition of Benjamin Canby, and sixty-one

others, of the District of Niagara, prayirig that an Act may be passed to make
the Road from the Falls of Niagara to Canboro'and Simëoe a thoroughfare, was
read.

On motion of Mr. Merrift, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That. the Petition of 'Benjamin Canby, and others,.be referred to petition of B. can-

Select Committee consisting of Messieurs Aikman and Chisholm, of Haltonyand o '

to report. thereon. by Bill or otherwise.
Adjourned.

FRID Y, 30th JUNE, 1837.
the. House met.'
The Minutés of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the Order of thé Day, the Petition of John Hart, of the Town- Petition of Joha

ship of Fredericksburg, Midland'District, praying to be remunérated for his ser- H
vices during the last. war with the .United States, was read.

Mr. Parke gives notice, that. he will on. to-morrow mnove that an Addréssliie
be. presented to His Majesty, humbly requesting· His· Majesty that.he- will.bée grHTa
pleased to direct that onehundred acres of landbe granted, free.of alexpenses, ofIa uIerS.
to emigrants and inhabitants of this Province, who will make actual settlement
on the .same, and clear and fence. ten acres .ofiand, and imprové the'road ad-
joining the same, in accordance with a law that may be passed by the Legisla-
ture of this Province.-.

Mr. McMiking gives notice, that Le will on to-morrow move for leave to Of Gao, lmit. «-
bring in a Bill to amend the law now in force. relating to the limits of the differ- .. .

ent Gaols within this Provincë; and for: extending the same to the whole of the
District wherein such Gaol is located.t

.On motion of Mr. Detior, seéonded by Mr.. Thomson,
Ordered-That the Petition of John Hart be referred to a Select Commit- Piritionof Ija

tee, to be composed of Messiéurs Marks, Cartwright,.and Manahan, to report Har, referrec.

thereon.
Mr. Manâhan, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that an humble Address Airi.u. o i a.

be presented to our Most Gracious Sovereign, earnestly praying that His Ma-; -y
esty will be pleased to direct His Principal Secretary of State for the Coloniés to Proini D.-

to take sich measures as will cause to be speedily Ifnded in the public Debn- f

tures, and to the uses of the public improvements legislated for in this Province,
such monies appertaining to -the Provincial interests as now are funded in the
public Stocks of the United Kingdom oCf reat Britain and Ireland, or elsewhere,
and. fat the thirty-firstu1e of:this House be dispensed with, o far a relates to
the same...
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*ivision. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
eny, 30. YEAS-Masnlrs Aikman, Armslrong, Caldwoel4 ChisAolm,.of G1eogarr.y, Detlor, Ferrie,

Gibson, Kearne, Uanahan, Marks, Malhewson, McDonell, of Gsengary, Mclatosh, McMieling,
Merrit, Moore, .Morrison, àarney,. Parke; Richardsoa, Robinsw, Rolph, Rtaa, Shuer
.24erwood, Thomson, Thorbur, Wells, Wickens, Woodruf-30.

Na:Ys . NAYS-MEssiEURS G0own, Jarris-2

carrao Thé question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tîventy-eight,
28. and Addrcas and the Addreslwas read twie.

Mr. Manahan, seconded, by Mr. Thorson,moves, that the .ddress to His
Majesty on the subject of transferring the public monies: funded in the United
Kingdom, te the Debenture Fund of this Province, be now read a third time,
and that. the fortieth rule of this House be dispehsed with for this purpose.

ead third . Which was carried, and the Address was read the third time.
On the question for» passing the Address,.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Richardson, nioves, in- amendment, that

the words " and to the uses of. the. public improvenerits already legislated for"
bé expunged, and also the words "for Provincial purposes" be expunged, and
in place thert words "from the sale of public lands, or froni- any
other source whatsoever."

Which was carried.
seIet couiLt Mr. Merritt, from the Select.Committee to which was referredthe Petition
on petit onof B. ofBenjamin Canby, and others, presented a Report, which was received and
*rn It read.as follows:-

To. the Honorable the Commons Huse of Jssembly,
The Select Committee to w'hom was referred the Petition of Benjamin

Canby, and ofiers,
Beg leave to report;

That as a Bill passed the-House during the last Session granting £4000
te prepare the. Road .betiween Camboro' and Simcoe for-macadamizing, and as
the same did net pass the Legislative Council, for want of time, or some other
cause, that, in consequence, no part of the appropriation made last Session was.
applied to said road. That the road·is nôw almost impassable, and, as the Com:*
mittee are informed thé inhabitants can borrowmoney te repair thesame, in case
they get an expression of opinion from the two. branches of the Legislature-the
Coniinittee recommend the Legislatureto grant the sum0 of £400neit Session,
on the same terms as the past.

Al which is respectfully submitted,

Wm. HAMILTON MERRITT.
Chairman.

Comritee Rcom, Hofse of.Assemb,
30th June, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn;
Upport concurTed . Orderéd-That* the report of -the Committee on the Canboro'. Road, be

. cocnurred in.
On motion. of Mr. Merritt, seccnde by Mr. Robinson,

Sent ta Legiontive• Ordered-That the above Report be presented to the Ionorable the Lùgis-
Counenl fr C°° lative Council, with a message, requesting their.concurrence therein.

Select Committe. Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part of
cr Monetary Sye-His Excelle'ncy the Lieutenant GOvernor's Speech, relating .to the Monetary
S fia Systen of the Province,,presented.a final Report, which was received ard read.

REPoRT :-(See ,dppendix.)
Motion ror Corn- . Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mi. Parke, moves¿that the House do on to-mor-
Reot row resolve itselfinto-a Committee.to take into consideration theReport of the

Commiittee on- tie Monetary :System of this Province, and* that it be the first
item o ihe Order of the Day for that day.

.On hich-theyeaàand miys were taken as follows:-
* YAS-MEBt1BRm Aikm'n, -IetZor1 Perrie, Kearnés,McDonell, cr GIengarry, .lcDonell,

Yes f Stomient, Mterritt, 1rinée &fÈenoood, 2Ynnson, Wiekenè-1.
l . S oMgmnizoÊtq, Åtorwer <ieeral, Cimern, Chishom,o-GIengarry, Jarvis,.Molloekt

NayM 18. ManaAan, .McInfah. McMicking. Morrison, Mwrney, Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinon
Rolpi, $haver, Wells, Woddriff-18.
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The question was decided in the pegative a gjority of sevell.. p qi0a lest,

On * otion of Mr. Riclardson, seçonded. b Mr'. Woodruff, i 7.

Ordercd-Tbat the last Report of the Sel ct Cpiinittee on the Modnetary soo copies of Re-

Systein of the Province, ivith the. evidence apponded theretoi be printed in Jpur- °"
nal form, wih marginal notes-500 copies-fdr the use of Mpmbers. ea

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Maahan, seco ded by. Mr. Cameron, ioves for King.ton Forwea-

leave to bring in a, Bill to incorporate the Uper Canada Forwardicg and Ma- Bilr° l
riné lisurance Company of Kingston. brought i.

Which was granted,'and the Bill was re d the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a seco d time to-miorrow. 2d readiag too.

Pursuant to the. Order of the Day, the Add-ess to His Majesty to transfer Adreau -exa.
funds to be invested in Debentures in this rovince, as amended, was read the °
third time. Debenture funa

On the question for passing the Addre s, O apasing.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Mves.in amendient, that the Address Amecdinen:amied

be not now passedbut'that the following be a ded--"and that so much of the above
sums as are the proceeds of the Sales.of. C ergy Reserves, when transferred to
this Province, may be applied to thegpurpo es of general education."

On which the yeas and nays were takn as.follows: Division.

YEAS-MESIEtURS Chiskolm, of Glengarry, come, of Norfolk, Gibson, McDonell, of Yeu 12.
Stormont, McIntosa, Mc.Miching, oore, Morrison, \Parke, Ralp, Shaver, Wells-12.

- NAYS-MESSiEURS Aikman, Attorney Gnerazl, 04meron, Jhisholm, of Hglton, Dlor, Nays 20.
Gowan, Jarvis, Rearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Mc.cKay, Merritt, afturney, Poe, .Prine, Ri-
chardson, Rdbinson, Serwood, Thomson, Wickens--20.

The question of amendment was decided in the .negative by a najçrity of Arnonent toit,

eight, and the Àddress was passed, and is as follows: a .

To the King's Most Excelnt Majesty,
MOST GRAciOUS SoVEREIGN;.

We, Your Majesty's most faithful Subjects, the Assembly Qf1the Provip Addres.

ofUpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,humbly pray that Vqr
Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct Your Principal Secr;etary of State
for thé Colonies, to take such measures as will cause to.be speedily funded 'in
the public Debenturés in this Province, suh monies as have been raisd in this
Province from'the salë of public landsý or from any other source wpatever, and
are now placed. at intérest, or funded in the stocks çf Your Iajsty's United
Kingdom, or elsewhere.

,A'LLAN X. IACNAB

Commons House of.Jssembly,
Thirtieth .day of June, 1837.

Mr; Manahan, sëconded by Mr. Tiomson, moves, hat the. Address nlOW Addreu sent ote.
passed be sent to the Honorable the-legislativ' Counil .for hei- concurrence
thersein.»
. Which was carried, and Messieurs Man ap and Thornson .were ordered

by the. Speaker.to éarry the Address up to e Honorablethe LegislativeCoun-
cil, and to request .their concurrence therem.

PRESENT-MeSieurS Cameroâ, Detlor, Ellioit, Kearnes, Xanahan, Mahew- Qaat

son, onell, of Stormont, Mclntoslcy, MorriMson, Powell, Pinnce, Robin-
son, 'Ruttan, Thomson Wicens--16.

At two o'clockiP. M. the Speaker declared the Hguseadjoumed for vant
of.a quorwni.

~SATL1~DY, et JLY,1837.
The Hquse.net.
The Minutçs sof yesterdayweresead.
* Mr. 1ThQrburn givesrotipe-that he wiligaM y. tdve forave to Notices.

bring ine Biletosubjec&and; t eepeç8opses of 1statgrs iates- .,s.oi
tateswhich shill or may be made payabe to pelsons not residing this tat.,
Province with a duty of ten per centum.
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of Hunting retic Mr. Prince gives notice, that·he -will, on. Monday next, move for leave to
tiu~I bring in a Bill to prohibit the killing .of deer between the.lst day.of February

and the 1st day of August; the killing ofwild turkeys, grouse, pheasants, par-
tridges,. quails, and woodcocks, between the .1st. day of February and the 1st
day of September; and the killing of grey duck, mallard,-and wood duck or sum-
mer duck, between the 15th day of Apil and the 15th day of August in. every
y-ar; and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's Day, throughout this
Province.

Môtion of anAd- Mr. Gibson,-seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that it. be Resolted, That
delice tor cin I au hunMble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverror,

noni Re. to communicate to this House, at as early a-day in this Session as possible, the
f c following information on matters connected with the finances and currency of the

country, VIZ.
• st. The amount of money sent to England from Lower Canada, and now

in thé English Funds, the proceeds of Clergy .Reserve Sales-also the anount
of monéy.the proceeds of these Sales ïot'yet invested in these funds, and slow-
ing in whose hands it now is, and where deposited..

. 2d. Copy of any order givent6the Receiver General's Office, to place the
balance of Crown or Provincial Revenue,-or any other public balaiices or public

• nionies either: in the Barik of Upper-Canada, or any. other Bank,'and the amount
of such public mnonies or Revenue, from whatever source derived, now in such
Banks, if any, in consequence of such order, also stating what security and in-
terest'said Bank or Banks give tothe Government, if any, on any such sums.

3d. The amount of Revenue which will be due to this- Province next.July,
from Lower Canada, as near as it can be ascertained-and stating the places in
which the Specie so tô be then obtained by the Province is to be deposited-
or wlieiher any part thereof has been already paid to the Province-and if so,
how much, to.bhom, and for what special purpose. Together. with any other
information concerning the Revenue of Lower.Canada, as to whetherit is aug-
menting- or falling off, whicb it may be -within the power of the Governnient to,
communicate.

4th. Such information as to'the improvenent or falling off of the Revenue
raised in: Upper Canada, whether Casual, Territorial,· or Ordinary, as the Go-
vernment can now give.

5th. The amount of cash, part of the money borrowed in London on the
credit of this Province, which has been paid to Upper Canada, within the last
twelve months, and stating the several sums-the timé eeach suin was. drawn-
the names of the purchasers. of- the Bills of Exchange-the premiums.they se-
verally paid thereon-the appropriations-the sums paid i, and the balances
now in the.-hands of the Commissioner's of the St. Lawrence Navigation, unex-
pended-and where deposited-and in what way thé interest on the whole of
said Loari is -paid in London, .whether out of the principal or otherwise ;-also,
what balance of this Loan is 'yet to be paid to the Colony, -and whether it cán
be drawnfor at a'ny time.

6th. The a'mount of War Losses claims paid this year, and showving from
what funds they were so paid..

7th. The ainount of any claims'or sums payable or paid to. the Methodist
Conference, or any of its niembers, .within the last six months, under any order
of His Majesty's Government. .

8th. Copies. of any Despatches, or other'information from England, con-
cerning emigrants, and of any orders to. expend the Revenue for their aid ; to
what extent, and in what manner--together with Copies of any Letters or other
Documents sent toô England this year to induce persons in humble circumstances
to emigrate to this Province, by His Excellency, or any.member of his Govern-
ment.

. 9th. Any. information in thè power of-the Government to communicate as
to its intentions with regard to empfoying such emigrants as inay have been or
nay be-sént here in destitute circumstances-so that théy'mpy.npt become de-
pendent,on the settled population during the following winter.

1oth. The number and amount of the -Welland Canal Cornpany's -Bills of
Credit, payable one year after date, now in circulation among. the people.
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11th. Thenett amount ofthe publicProvincialdebt of this Province at this date
--distinguishing the debt payable in London from the debt payable on this continent.

12th. The Balances now in the Treasury of the sevral .funds, or anmouùts
kept b the Receiver General.

1 th. A statement of the áccounts of the Honorable Peter Robinson, the late
Crown. an'd Clergy Land Commissioner, and Surveyor General of Woods, with
the Government, showing the balances,-if.any, outstanding between the Govern-
ment and that Oficer.

14th. The gross amount of moies paid or payable severally to the Clerýgy
of the Churches of England, Scotland, and. Rome, and. to the United Synod,
*during the cur-ent year, under authority from the Colonial Office.

15th. An account of àll sums paid from the. public Treasury this year, to-
wards upliolding.Schools or Colleges for public instruction.

And that.Messieu-s Morrison and Wells be a Committee to draft and report
said Address, and that:the thirty-first rule of this House bQ suspended so far as
it would interfere with this motion.

In amendment; Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson,moves, that the'
words " this Session" be expunged, and the words "I ext Session" be inserted. -

in place theréof.o
On ivhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- D
YEAS-MnssintRs Armstrong, Caldwell, Cornwall, Dellor, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Y.a 18.

Kearnes, Malloe, Manahan, iMathewson, McDonell,of Glengarry, Merriti, Murney,. Sherwood,
Thomson, Wickens-18.

NAYS-Mgssiuas Cameron, Chisholm, of Glongarry, Dunlop,*Giibson, McDonell, of Stor- Nays 17.
enont, McInosh McMicking, Moore,-Morrison, Parke, Prince, Richardson,. -Rolph, Shaver,
Thorbura, Wells, Woodruj--17.

. The question of amendment was carried in the>affirmative by a majority of carried, mjrity 1
one.

On the original question as amended being put, the yeas and nays were ta. Divisionon oiinal

ken as follo'ws:-
YEAS-M søsi sas Armstronr, Caldwel, ChikoZm, of Glengarry, Cornwall, Deilor. Dunlop Yuu 0o.

Ellioti, Ferrie, Gibson, Gowan, Jarvis. Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, .McDonell, of Glengarry,
-McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McMicking, Moore, Merrison, Murney, Parke, Rolph, Sha-
ver, Sherwood,'T!omson, Thorburn, Wells, Wickens, Woodruf-30.

NAYS-MESsIEuRs Cameron, Mathewson, Pince, Richardson-4. Naje 4.

The question- was carried ïn the affirmative bya majority of twenty-six, and carrica, maJorily

ordered accordingly..
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered--That there be a call of this House. on Tuesday the 4th instant, c.n et..

at li o'clock, A. M. and that the Members be forthwith notified thereof. .Y ed°o Tuaendy

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by- Mr. McCrae, 'nves for leave niito enable aius
to bring in a Bill to enable foreigners or aliens to hold lands in freèand common w bold lande,

soccage in ihis Province. and
Which. was granted, and the Bill read and ordered for a seco d reading on 2d readin Monda

'Mónday.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Captain- unlop,
'Ordered-That 200 copies of the -Bill enabling Aliens to h Id lands i 200 copacofalien.

this Province be printed, for the use of.Members. runt.a
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-.That Messieurs Powell and Mathewson have leave of absenceMrem. POWaUand

during the remainder of thé present Session of the Legislature. - o asence.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. McDonllof Glengarn,seconded by M Caldél, Adr to Ma.

rnoves, that an humble Addressbe presented':to His Majesty, thata at of the n ca

waste lands of the -Crown in this Province be made to: suci ôf the Militia as oraed.
served in the embodied Militia during the late war with the' Unied States of
America, and have not hitherto: received'lands forsuch service ; and that Mes-
sieurs Manahan-a ndCOisiolm, of Glengarry, be a Committee-tô'draft nJ report
such Address.,

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice,.-Mr. Sherwood,seconded by Mr.Ferrig, nves for leavëe a t. repsal pw-

to bring in a Bil to repeal a certain Act of Parliament passed during the lastSie EUcB fUtrlc-

Session, entitled ".in ct tò protect the pulic agaist injury' from Pnvale
10



Bw~ik, * -nd. te" Movide ertaini regulatiew; end restrictions for th e govemmaxent
of Joeint Stock Banks..

* Whichy 'as ratd.and the Biâ was read.
On cd icadin.- Oni the questioni for the. seconid reading - f the. Bill on Monday,
Aandmcnt .. ~e BIn amendmenti Mr.*Rohinsoni, seconded by M/r.- M-anahan, moves, thaï tht3

Bilbe. read a second time this day- three months..
mVISI on. O hchthe y*eos and ngys were taken- as*.followà ,

Yeai - YEAS-Mskssrzuna -ChishoIm'of Glenigarty, Malloda, .McKay, gic1haWdsm, Robinaon.-5.,

.N37624 AS-Esî~ Ca uttlÇaeon, Cortall,L-Jcllàt, Duntlop,- Ferrie, Gibszm, Gwtan,
jartis, wMathewc, fc Crac, .MDodl,.ot Glongarry, MDoet0 Soioant, Mifiosh,

il 3 lcig,.erril4Mr,.Aors Parkc, RoZp, -21averý, Sherwood, Thomsoi, Wells-24-

Ainendment Ion*, The question of -amendmént was'*decided lu the negative'*by a rnajority of
,i,'i 1 ,,ody. ninéteen,, and the Bull wa ordered for a ýsecond reading on Monday next..

Comiliettee of Pûrsuant to the Order of the Day, thé Cornwall Bride 'Bill was rend the
whoe o Crnwlithird time, and.referréd to, a 'Coimmittee of the'-whoIe -House.-

~"a~~ 9 Mr. Thorbur in l the Chair.
* The House résuràed. fiatc

The Chairman reported that Ihe Comniitteehbad.risen f&qn fàuoruià.
Quoru .M. PRtEsgNT-Messqieur.s CaldwdI, ,Cameron, Chishèlin, of Glengarry, Dtmlo,,

* Gibsini, Jarrs, .4IàlocA, J#athewàoei, .&fcDoell, of GlnarMDoneII, of -Stor-
mont, MdiIosh, MéKay,. M&figking, -Menitt, Moore, Richardson, 'Shaverf*, and

At twvo o'clock, P.- M. the Speake'r declared the House adjouriied -for want
of a quorum..

* The- HouseLmet.

Commiiee ~ Pffluan tto'the, bydèr df the Day, th cluse wae ognin -put ito Conunit-
wh'eon Cornwall tee of the whoIe-on the 4cômwall. Bridge, -BiL

B ]ridge Piii. atauDnoluheCair.
The fose -resumecL«

Gumte rit. The Chairman reported that the Cdommittee had riseïa
oar eii . -. On the questimoforectiving the Report the y's oàd iaýy's were taken as
port. folkws

YkE"S-Mu I altua Antroag, . Cameilou, _fflsýr Dziicbmn&, of Nuitfolh, liou,'F>r
Go,~m i1a)od~ cIta1i McKy, MeriU, Moori, -Nor£=n,RobiiUOn, Rykert, Skàr»W.-16.

~~ NAYS-M:asuw Chishlfr,bf GIengarry, Corn wall, Jamis, KatMcoelfstar-
miont, Mlorrison, Pake rince, Ric wiadson, -aaticr, J7és, wickens-1.

Ucotreevd. Teqieto wscriin the affirmative by-& inýaj«rity of foor,, àd the

* Report was received.
Petitii'n of.N. Cof-2 Mr.- Sherwood broikt tiÜp the, Petition of NatbaâW- em1ý bfA-djfttat'Gen-

fi ruLght opr. %
er alof Militiai'UpprÇaada;,whiCh'was laid-on. the "ale'.

Mr.,, Sherwood,, seconded by.Mr. -Uykerti minoes,tbatthe Petition - f Na-
--thaniel Coffin, Esquireý,be-ftow.xead, ýad- thàtthe -forîy-fiont.M1e< thie Bouse

be. dis#ensedýwih so W. asrelatoe thesme
PcttoaWhich ýwascar!ied-; àidrthecPetion-of Nathadiel- Coffliý,'-Adjutanv"Ge àli -

rIia ôr éfmim5a in UppÈrPC dprayDi.b io toý retéeeananahI-

(3i ~mtic~ f-M. Srwed~seconded ty Mr. By#eý
* oerd tee-Thoth -eiin~Ntai1Cfii .~~.h ~e~~oa

*Ct*rnnittbbe -o t1xe. ýwi0Ie Hooe ou, to&flertow.,

tu8 Ino, commit- ~
tle of whol, OU lect'Committee. appoinied to exam*ine IIIo the Mvonear 7 Syte of.w"zrvmfle,

*Il;oPori on Konet"- be. referred to:a Committee of the whole House ib.is Dy
rT yS . ,- rr

Dlwtiuooçfo~U.~ h 4iJ~ tIye~wI~ximy wer .thcnaaioWs ~-%
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vis )caÀs MaMck, MtcJatos, Moore, Morrucm #VmgS4' FPr4'ein -F,,A,; B, hwm

Trhe- questionof ameidnjùent W4a* decidea in the igt~eb a. xnioiy o nmiuI.~s

'll1r. Met'ritt, secne by Mir. Mckay, movà, thattheId~pr ft~ eet~t
Commnittèe on. the M[oneta-y Systera of the Province be arnendè'd, by the follow- Mona.ta7jRe>ort.

*ing alterations or àamendments.to bc nmade ii -th e Table in. the -firat page ofthe

1 a the third colurnu. headefd-,« 3 Joint.Stock and IPrivate ÈanWýi~" à$" to
be struck out, and '~4" inserted.
*The aimùuot "ý 9,3.1%.1 toboiteïed io. "i98,O23"-aÙd k~67,3Oià b "£57àià01."

46 "£~,I35" do. ".t85,4D5"-ào 16£44,3"

do. "6C71,148"ý-and 1"*É-74;289 > to 9i,9.
66 4£12,44VI do. e6694"-n "£4Q,428"., to, "4M971-1
".t66 10,730"7 do. "C,3"-d £1,i"to, ".£216,89SV"

£125,483" do. :~4,18~n "11 j'o522"f>".1o 375.
In -aeendroelàt, Mitr.* Richar-sn, seconded by Mr. Mdt~,Ëores,. fht Ü ndnct.o

ier'the word "imôves" ii h-rgnl±oin h ét-eepieand the
flonginserteti- thattheReprto the -Suspensicân Ëridg"Ban -be -iinted

ith:the. last Report'of thé Ooxniijtee- on tÎhe -Monetary -Systm 'foir thé' üse if
>Zetfbers.'

On..Whih the y.a and nays were îàken as follbw : iva lis

NAVS-- tasrnu Adasfr'ong, <CzZdjl4 Caâo, Cdiè -214 I D ioe ù Dsm Sap~

MoKu wmerùU,ý Macke, MLoýr"La <feFioRkN laej hoo,~i~û-3
The question -of a g "e~ *as dunided Iii 1e. -iegat1W by _a -iajorit3 <if Amadment 1ost4

the word. «ênàvea, -in -the ~ii beepu1evd m'Mtloi~iâetd-sn moudt.
"that the Report of th eetCjniteo hMonetary'Syen ùif sé rwo.

K~~~atbed,~~'à!e MalLich *dMogh 'Mobr6,l MoàieP), 4'uBk

Tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * qet4nf n nt xid ajit fAmendent -

Thginàqtiona~ ~m~tidèdia&th qui-arid OItUion
1fr.H~utenM~tterhi-Ohaieet, bt~i~ht<k>e fItIItheHo»râbé 41eau amended.cased

Legislatire, CouÉcil,:, thé tilt ebttled i t*«fdèifbte ile' PBC

Province, 4âad.to alhfl t*ia. b idl 4q tltIu5r4ifré,''êâ hEh-n~ oa

Hoeehrt éj
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b House In . --,MI~ àuft z11eit #0d ~ of 0n f thhs

ah. Bill:ette 2 1 o -dlief&ts w PMdè -Ffmk ý5tI ýÈ4of, dAd5a
District, and. otisr private. Bnk kit1rtom 1éý >'~lP*hé~~o

Iozo~m»z oI 1>5k~,~ viff Wk .w itrad "k.Yd* t1i,-aâ ~f1kqIIý
,x h Tte-Lu fe h bd~q~lf»tèt thf~

the imlO ài~ iDMlt- ~;f.> ~ * -
bn~~sU i&i i~ ~ h i~ tb~éteMI t

V'n ioedûTe M fo, 4W

Q
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to. afford facility to such associations in collecting théir debts, and in the final
arrangement of their affairs, in order that the prohibition against the continance
of their business may not-operate injuriôusly to the public. . .Be it therefore enacted
by the King's NMost Exellent Majesty, by and with the advice .and -consent of

- the Legislative Council and Assembly of-the Province- of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of aünAct passed
in the.Parliament of Great Britain, entitled «An . Wct torepeal certain parts of'n
Adct passed in thefourteenth yar of His Mjesty's Reign, entitled '.n .dctfor:ma-
king more efectual provision for tihe govenment of the Promnce of Quebec in orth
America,' and to makefurther provisionfor the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same-That if any person or association.of persons
were, before the first day of April now last past, engaged in carrying on the bu-
siness of Banking in this Provincé, and in the issuing of Bill. or Notés contrary
to the provisions of the said'Act, passed in the seventh yearof His present Ma-
jesty'sreign, which person. or association of persons not being specified in the
said Act, remains subject to the.prohibitions and provisions theremi contamed, it
shall and may be la'wful for the person or persons in every such case to apply by
petition to the Judge of the District.in.which their princi-
pal Office or place of business was situated, to approve of anythree persons to.
be:named by. thein. as: Commissioners, for the purpose of. settling the affairs of
such·Bank or Institution; and in case the persons-so named shall be approved of
by such Judge as being men of good cbaracter and substance, then such persons
shall be and are.hereby enabled (using their individùal nanes) to sue, as Com-
missioners, for settling the affairs of such Bank or Institution for any debt or de-
inand arising. upon any. Morigage, Bond, Bil, Noe,.or other security given to
the said Bank or Institution, or to any person or persons for their use, or in trust
for them, or'i order·to secure any moes advanced by them-and: theamount
due upon any such security may be recovered in n action for money lad and
received to the use of thé persons.suing as Commissioners, a eWpy of the instru-
ment or writing being. attached to the copy of process ,which niay be served
upon the defendant.

"2. *nd be it.furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any
appointment of Commissioners shall take place under this Act, the naines of ail
persons who havé been parties to the association, applying for thé nomination of
such Commissioners from the comnencement thereof shall be. stated i a list
which shall accompany the petition, and shall remain filed in- the office of the
Clerk -of the District Court with such petition, and that in the said list shall be
specified when each.pèrson-became-a member of such.association,,and when,
if at any.time, le ceased to be a member.theréof ; and that the correctness of
such list shall be attested by. the.oaths of thé President and Cashier of such
association, or of..one third of tbe number of persons stated in such list to be
members thereof; wbich oath the Judge:of suçh District. Court is hereby autho-
rised to administer, and a- copy of the articles of association, agreement, or deed
of settiement, attested in like manner, shaltbe annexed to the said list

A3. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the authoriy oforesid, That the Commis-
sioners to be named in any case under the authority of tfiisetshall have pow.
er to compel payment by any subscriber to such association or institution of the
amount of Stock or Shares.subscribed by him or lier, and not paid in, i an action
for money had and received to their use.

"4. :snd be ifurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the holders
of any Notes or-Bills-put in circulation-by any persooror association of persons,
coming under the provisions of this Act, may, after demanding payment, from
any ofthe Commissioners that.may be appointed.for setthingthe affairs of suçh

ank or' Institution, sue upon such.Note orIBill in the C.urt of Requests, or.in
any other. Court of highér jurisdictiôn,.as the. case mray require, any one or more
of the persons who sall appear upon the -listdelivered, and attested as afre-
said;to have been associated in such.Bank or Instituion,:at or after the time of
*such Note:orBillheing issued--Provided always,that:nothing herein .contained
shall .interfere wit' any :other remedy given, hyIaw:to the holJder f. any:Bll,
Note,: or other evidenceof debt of any such association Bankor Institution.

" l5. .4nd be-ifürther-enacedby the authouity:qføresaid, That ni person o
persons shallIe able to any penalby ounishmentunder the said:Act, passed
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iii the seventh:year of His present Majesty's reign, for any thing done cQntrary
to ffie provisions of the said Act, before the first of Aprilnow Iast.past.r.

6. .And be itfurther enacted by the. authority Tfreai4- Thatthe nomination
of Commissioners shal bernade at a meeting of the subsecribers or shareholders,
to. be held on the first Monday. in August, after the passing of this Act, at. the
placé wheré the District Court is usually holden, for the District in which the
principal Office of any. such Bankor Institution shall have been or shall be si-
tuated; and in case the Judge shall not confrm such nomination, then others
shall be chosen at a meetigbto be held at the same place, ona day to be named
by him, by advertisement in somne public newspaper of the District, giving ten
days notice; and that in case of any vacaney occurring by the death, remoa1h or
incapacity of any ofthe Commissioners, a successor shal be nominated and ap-,
pointed in like manner upon a notice. of meeting to be given as hereinbefore
provided by the Judge of the District Court."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Couneil Chamber, SPA n

Third day of July, 1837. S
On the question for the sécond reading of the amendnents to-morrow,
In amendient, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr Detlor, moves, thatthe

amendments made bythe Législative Counil to the Act to afford relief to the
Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District and other private Banks, be now
read a second time, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with
for that purpose, so: far as relates to the samte..

Which was carried, and the amendments were iead the -second tinte. nen.,éa
The· House was put into a Committee of the whole on-the same.. time*and

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed tothe amendments,

and submitted thëm for'the adoption of the iouse
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves, that the mndmenat con-

amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Act to afford relief to the e
Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District, and other private Banksbe now
coneurred in, and that the fortieth rule of this.House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the -same.

Which was carried; and Messieurs Cartwright and Dedor were ordered
by the Speaker to- carrythe Bill up to: thé Honorable· the Legislative. Council,
and to inform that Honorable -House that this House had-concutred in the
amendments.

Adjourned,

T ESDAY, 4thijULY i837.
The-Hfouse net~ . -*

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
M,. Sherwood biought upthe Petition oJohn Hynes, oft the Oity f To- pet"i oEJ&n

ronto i which-was laid 'on'the-table."*'
Mi. McDonell, of Glengarry, from the Committee to draft audiklrepoit an a

Address to His Mjesty, founded on the resolutien of this House on the granting - Is
of -wild lands to; e died Militia, reported a draft, which was received, ad . top.

read twice.
On the. question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,
Mr. céc ld M x: Manalìaa, moie, inamend-

ment, that the Addrèsstu the -Inb d ti' ndconeíd
Which was carmledadt p thtrd endpased, adre. pa-e

and is as .follows: .



To the Kig's Most Exce,llnt Majesty:
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Speak
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iL . PEAKE•

Commons House of .0ssembly,
Fourth day of July, 1837..

caUed. .Pursuant to the .Order of the Day, at eleven o'clock, A. M. ihe Bouse was
called.

t .aMIEd ERS ABsENT-Messieurs 'BElway,Burell, 'Caritoright, (entered at
past 12,) .Cook, Duncombe, of Oxford, Hotham, Mathewson, (with leave), MlcCrae,
.MlfcMicking,- (entered it 5 P. M.) Murney, Powell, (with. leave),.Robinson, (en-
tered at 1 past 11), Rolp4 Ruttan,;Shade, Solicitor General.

er report. Mr. Speaker reported having réceived a letter from R. P. Hotham, Esquire,
rom R..P. a Member of this. Houàs;-for the County of Prescott, which was read by thé

Esqi:ire, olow :- *. 3. 1..1
P Clçrk as follows:
lative to his

e
attendance
present se.
the Legisl:

at the L'Oj4gnèzL 121h ~ 1827.
§Sion of

SIR,

I have the honor to state that I have duly received the official notification
of the call of the House of Assembly.for the 19th instant. It is with the deepest.
concern, however, that I have to state that my attendance upon the present occa-'
jsion is impracticable, owing to the illness of my wife,-whcse case bas:been long
since pronounced hopeless by her medical advisers.

2d Sess. 3th Par. 7th & SthWm. IV. July 4th, 1837.

MOST Gn.cIous SoVEREIGN,

dies--. We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Coimons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,bumbly:beg leave to approach Your
Majesty, with a view of.bringing under your Royal consideration, the. cIfims of
a loy.àl and meritorious class of -Your Majesty's subjects in this portion of Your
Majesty's Dominions, viz. such of the Militia of this Province as were -on actual
service iii its defence during the late.war with-the United States of America.

We need not dwell on the devoted loyalty evinced by the Militia of .his
Province generally, throughout ihat arduous struggle, at the commencement of
which, when Your Majesty!s forces were, engaged·in other parts of the world,
the defence of this Province devolved almost exclusively on the Militia, who;
with the most determined coùrage"and heroism, maintained the contest against
an overwhelming force, till supported by the arrival of Your Majesty's Troops,
from Europe.

Ve most humbly beg leave to represént to Your Majesty, that after the
close of the late'war with the United States of America, Your Majesty's Royal
predecessor was graciously, pleased to reward. the services. of that portion of the
Militia of-this Province as sérved from the commencement of hostilities in the
month of July, 1812,to theinonth of December'in the Same year, being the first
period of service prescribed by. law to be performed by -the Militia, exclu.
ding those who served in the succeeding. periods during the remainder of the
war, and who in many instances saw ;more arduous.. service, and suffered and
experienced more hardships. and privations -than their fellow-Militiamen- *ho
served during the first mentioned periods. ' And we. cannot conceal from Your
Majesty:that they very sensibly felt the distinction and exclusion'hus made, as
implying that their- services were notequally meritorious, and had not evinced
the same. zeal and loyalty in defence of the Country, with those who served du-
ring the first period of service.

We therefore.inost hunbly bèseech Your Majesty to be: graciously pleased
to mark Your *Majesty's approbation of. the loyalty and good conduct of the. Miý
litia of this Province, during the late war, by ordering a grant of the waste lands
of the Crown to such of them as served in the embodieil Militia in the said late
war, as have not.hitherto received from the munificence of their Sovereign, lands
for such service.

AN NM A99CNAB
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I have, therefore, most respectfullyto solicit the Honorable House to pardon
and permit my non-attendance at their approaching deliberations; and'

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most ob'dt humble Servant,
RICHARD Pfl IP.TSz HinI.aA TRA

T6the Honorable
The Speaker of the

Commons House of Assembly,
Of the Province of Upper Canada.

hSlc S l mC t t hMUr. Akaròteeec ommuitee o w ic was referred te* Lf. ituA4LIy il ULU UU.e peuuon= C .W,,-
of Warner Nelles, presented a Report, which was received and read as fol- Neres report.

lows:
To th Honorable the Commons House of .ýsseinbly,

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Warner Nelles,
and.sundry other inhabitants residing on the Grand River, lave examined the va-
riousstatemeats therein set'forth-by which it appears that a Lock ivas. com-
menced by the -Welland Canal Company, with a view of removing the obstruc-
tions complained of-which has been.discontinuedprincipally for want of means.

Your Committee, therefore, respectfully recommend for thé concurrence of .

Your Honorable House-that the Directors of the said Welland Canal Compa-
ny be requested to finish the said Lock out cf the funds heretofore appropriated
by this Legislature, - soon as practicable.

AIl ef which is.respectfully submnitted,
MICHAEL AIKMAN,

Committee Room,
Commons House of .Assembly,

Fourth of July, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Roîlon on petion

Warner Nelles, and others, be now-concurred in. - "
On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by M1r. McDonell, of Glen-

garry,
Ordred-That there be a caol cf the Bouse each day, during the Session, f hanse

at 11 o'clock in the mormng. ..-. . at 11 ocIOa
Pursuant te notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, mouondor es

moves, that it. be Resolved, that an-dddress be presented te His Majes- Ma0 t o
ty, humbly requesting His Majesty that he will be pleased to diiect that ,oneto act m r

hundred acres of land be granted, free ofll- expenses, to actua1settlers thereon,.
-enmigrants and inhabitants of this Province-who will clear and fence ten acres
of the same, and improve the roads djôining,.agreeable to a law to be passed
by the Legislature of this.Province--and that Messieurs Dunlop and Price be
a Committee to draft and report the same.

On -which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Divina.

YEAS-MEssIEURs Cameron,Cliholm, of Glengarry, Corncall,.Duncombe, Yv.
of.Norfolk, Elíott, Ferrie, Gibson, Jarvis,-Kearnes, m cIntosh, Moore, Moson,
Pcrke, Prince, Shaver, Thomason, Thsorburn, Wells, Wikns-l9.

NAYS-MEssIEuas .ttorney-General, Bocw, Manahan, McDoem, ofNay9.
Glengarry, McDonell f ,Nothumberlaid, McDoneUl of Stormont, Robinson,

bheroood, Woodruf 9
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ter, and order- ca

ed accordingly.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Wodruf, moves fr leave to bring in a o.

Blli to extend the limits of the several Jails in this Province, and that the thirty- , brouet

first rule cf tlis House be dispensedwith so far asit maaffectthe same.
Which was -gianted, tandthe- Bill was read he firsttime
On the question for the second reading of the Bil toemorrow
Mr. Thorburi, seconded by Mr.-Woodrufl taves; in .amendment, that the

f . .
* . j . . .
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Bll be not read a.second time to-morrow, but that itbe read a second time this
day, and that the fortieth rule of this Uiouse be dispensed with so far as it may
affect the same.

Read 2a, tíme nd Which was caried, and the Bill was read the second time, and referred to
Curmtied. a Committee of the.whole House.

Mi. Bockus in the Chair.
The House.resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without

mendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

m Ordered-That the.'Bill be engrossed and. read a third. time to-morrow
On motion of Mlr. Dedor, secondèd by Mr. Thomson,

Houscadjorns un Ordered-That this Huse do now adjourn until 3 o'clock. this day.°l. 3'ocIuck t° d -y. The House. adjourned accordingly.
ose meetnsuain At 3 o'clock-P. M. the Speaker resumed .the Chair.
ngston Froar. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Kingston Forwarding Company B

mg Company -Bi, was read the second time.
and The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Merritt in the..Chair.
The Hoùse resumed.

reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
Bih, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.-

The. Report was received, and leave was.granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by M. Ferrie

cpy ar repor on Order ed-That-there be a.copy of thé Report oflthe Select Committee on
Nefls a the Petition of Warner Nelles, and which-was adopted by.this.Housé, sent to the
Lesene to wfland.Prësident and Directors of the Welland.Canal Company.

clun n Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, secondéd by Mr. Elliott, [noves for leave
Bldht i to bring in a Bill to, prevent the destïuction of deer.and featherëd game duringcertain'seasons of the year.-

.Which was granted ; and he. Bill was read the frst- time.
On.'the questionfor the second reading of the Bill to morrow,

.Mr. -Prince, seconded .by Mr.. Gowan, moves, that the Bill be ntrëad a
second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and' that thé
fòrtieth rule of this.House be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

ad 2a timo. Which was carried ; and the Bil was read thesecond time, and referred
to a Committee"of the .whole House.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
Reported wiout . The Chairman reportéd, that. thé Committee had agreed to the.Bil, without

oendme. amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The. Report was received.

Quorm. Passr-M eshieurs Jrmstrng, Bockus, Camero Dellor, Dunlop, Elliot,
Goman, Kearues, MaRook, McDonell, of Glengarry, McMickng, oiso,
Princ, Rihardn, Thomson, Thorbun and Woodnff-11.

At half past 6 o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the. House adjoumed
for want of.a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 5th JULY, 1837.
he House met.

Question for ts Pursuant. to the Order of the Day, the question for engrossing and readmg
reading of huinting the Game Bill a third fime this day was put. .
estrieon BOn which the yeas and: nays were taken as faIlws :-

Yeas 26.. YEAS-Msaseuu Armutrong,' Chisholm,'of Halton, Camerou CornwoaR, Detor, Ellidt,
Ferrie, Gows-, M , MçDonel4 of GIeguirrì% McKay.·Merii,- Prince, Rcherdsoni, Rutan,
Ryker4 Sàver, Shroed, Thomso, Wide--20.

Nays. 5.

15. The question was carried inthe. affirmative by a rMjority of filteen, àd.or-
dered accordingly.

* The.Minutes of yesterday were.read..
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Pursuant tothe Order ofthde Day, ,the: Ça0iin4t exeidon BiH wVsS Guci limitsacM
read the...tbird timeand passed. -inBhPSd

Mr- Rtichardsone, Èeconded by Mr.ý MeMMkng-, moves, àh -the Bill be. en- Tle
titled "~~~qn 4cto1 exteiad Mie Guoi IlSii àte 8everdlý DýsbicÏs -oflliPrùw.

Which was carried, ana. -m'essieurs RibrsnaIMrMiclùng ýwere. or--
dered by thie. Speàker toc--arry .the -Bill up tio the Hoônorable thé.e&heIlative
Council, and to re, uest their'concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to theOrder of the'Dayr, the' Game"Bilwas rezd the'tbird tuie.« ùun grebaUici'~
Bill reail 3d lime.On'the question- for .passingtihe BilOnpaan BIL,

Mr. Bochus, seconded by .Mr. .Akman, moves, i aiàendment, that. the Bill Amendmni inord

do0 flot nowý pass, but that: it pass this day -three months.-
Onw~hich the-yèa ani nasiere tàken aslollows:

'YEA.s-MEssxEtuas Aikman, BocL'u, Càdwell, Ciîsoim -or H toià,CW~, of .Glen- Yeaa 16.
pirry, Duacorbe. of *Noifolk, Fénie, Giaon 2e1cDàzill, of Stormont, Mch5Uab, Meficking,

2ore, Nortou,PaeRi 8tcs-.
NAYS-ESSEsrlRs Armslrong, Boulio, CamermoCrwgaCroll eZr ulp El- 3Nays 3

liolt, ýGwan, earnu,ýMaMocN Marks, McDneZ, of *GIengýrry, McDoncli, of Ncrthxtmhrland,
r.rcKa, Merritt, P.rince, Ridaardson, Butta% Rgkert 81aerwo 2'hMsn4, Trburn, W&cLens

The q'estion of amendment was.decided i n -the néetIve by a rnajority of Aýerdoect lust,,

Pursuaut to the Order-of the Day, at. eleven o'clock, . .ethelHouýse-wsHaecHd

MEMN131S A13lSfT-Mesiurs .12Iway, Btwell, Cook;, Dwmcombe,à oOXford,
Holham,4 Jarvis, L1ewis, Mathewsoe, (Jwith léave,) McCraé, IXorison, e&urney,.
Powell, (ivith leave,) Robinson, ýSluzce, Solicitor Geweal,* Wells.

In amendmenùtto the question for passing the Gaine Bill, On pwirgn:i n*ff
&ir.. Thorburn,'seconded, by. Mr. Thomson, -moves, that the Bill, do fl othe mn-*

-now Pass, but -that it be fortbwith ýreeéomitted,*for the 'purpose of expungig ment moved.
that part which reqiresithe payment. of fines',to be macle to 'theTreasurer, and
to substitute therefor, thepýaynient -to the Townshp Cletrks, to be by,them ap->
plied for"thé'benefit' of the .ighwalys in- such Towns'hp ,where the'.fie:m may be
iruposed.

On,'wh3ich the yeas, and naysv.eretaeasflos:DVIO
YEAS-ýMcs,3aEuu AikàaBckueClshlm, of Glenarry.Crnwa, Deilor, Duicom3ecf Yeu 3 21.

-Norfolk, 'FeGibsoi', MaZiocha, rkai,McDoel, f Stormnoat McihtosI4 XcMickreg Moore,
.or ion, Pack Holpi4shat'et, Thomaol TI7aobr' Wodrutl-2L.

NAYS--MEsizuRs Armsîronig, -Auorey GeneTaZBouho~nCamron,. Catwrghti. -2)isholM*, Naya.2o*
or iltoni, Dunlop, Elliott, .Gowan- Kear:eý,- Manah-=, *XcDoneZ4, of Glongarry, McDoneZl, of
Northumberland, McKayI, France, k~càa7rdsn Rabinsos, Rtan, Rpk<rt, 8keruoDA-20.

The.question of amendinent was carried iw the, affirmative. by, a eajority of~7 mnc~

one,. and the flouse was again Put into a Coimnittee of ;he.wholeon- the-B3ill. Bill an .n=lmt-
* *Mr. Attorney Generain'the Ohair. t.

The Flouseresurne
The Chairmanr- pported the BiII as amende&. Rcd mnded.,
The R~eport was received, andtheBillwas ored to.beenrsdad

read, a third'tixe thx§day.
-MrýPiince, froin the .Committee todiaft -an-Addr-ess, tQMisMa3jeety on Addrffl to Ris

gmatingo, of -lands to- emigrats,reported a 4raft,.which.was.receivedandI -read!4DJGSW, on rat

twice. * *.rejportd, an4 road
On the quýestion'for the third-aeaffing cf -the AdMdressto-mýorrow,-the. .yqas tvic.

* and piays-were taken as foll6ws:

* ~ r~T~4ruei~us ArIs3Gng~(oe.y eMrZ, &a 'Cu t, 1aCM>RWU of -Bal- Najo 18.
ton, 1Da J,ýArvis, Mdam,.. kJcDnU f!!ýu i,~ trffnt,

*fv.Tu ecdd.nh n~ave4>y a- 4»ajoi ty. of~'

,wagrTeadc-thee-BetSadtime. redtwkeco-
« t ùfhe-qüie§tion- forcmtitizigý&eABiU9 heý yaan ysw etal=, as*O cetofr

'12
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Y YBAS -Mussaius Armstro ag, Bockua, Cald4ell, Chsholm, of Halton, Chisholm, of Gien-

garry, DetZor,,Dunop. Ferrie Kearne, MXanhan, Marks, McDonei,.of Glenaarry, McDanell,
of Stomont, McInoa McKay, Mcilicking, Merriwt, Moore, Noron TParke, Prince, Robinson,
Rykert, -Shaver, .Thomson, Thorburn, Wi cens, Woodruff-28.

Nays 7NS-M ss AUomney General, Cartor*ight, ElliotU, Jarvis, Ric1iardsn Ruttan,
8herwood-7. -

Bill Committd. he question was carried in-the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and
Sthe ouse was put int a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill.

* ir. McMicking in-the Chair.
The House resumed to receive a Message from the Legislative Council.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of*Committee..
The House resumed.

.eported n Thë Chairman reported that thé Committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bil, anended the same; and submitted it for the .adoption of. the House.

The Report was received.
oi3 rcadin s On the question for the third reading of thé Bill to-morrow, the yeas and

"O nays were taken as follows :-

Ycas ~ YEAS-MESSIEURS A an:Bocfus, Cameron,Chishom, cflalton, Chisholm, of Glengarry,
Detlor, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gibson, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McDonel, of
Stormont, .McIntosh, McKay, Mcicking, Merritt, Moore,.·lmrrison, Xorton, Parke, Prinee,
Rykert, Saver, Thomson, Tlwrburn, Wicken,- Woodruff-29.

i.- le. NAYS-MEsiEnUBs AUtorney Genera, Cartwrigh4 Elliot, Jarvis, Nàllochi, McDonell, of
Glengarry, McDonel, of Northumberland, Rôbinsoi, Ruatan, Bhepiood-iO.

C&ricde majorîty The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and
ordered accordingly.

Speakeren Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought-down from
rel Bil the Honorable the LegislatiVe Council·the Bil sent up from this Hâouse, entidéd

Ia:we Col. An Act to authorise the Banks in.this Province tosuspend th redemption ofiheir
Notes in Specie,:under certain regtdations, for a imaited time, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned," to which that Honorable House had made some amend-
ments, and requestéd. the concurrence of this House thereto.

Amendment.read · The amendmenti made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to
"" theBill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Banks in this Province to suspend the

redemption of their Notes -in Spécie, under certain regulations, for'a limited time,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," were then read the first time, as
follows :-

In the Title-After "the"·insert "Chartered.'e,
Press 1, Line 1-After"Whereas" expungeto clause 14thandinsert "under

the peculiar circumstances.of the Banks in the United States of Aerica, and in
the Province of .Lower Canada,-having recently determined to suspend -Cash
Payments, it may bécome necessary for the several Chartered.Banks in this Pro-
vince, to cease from redeezming their Notes with Specie, either in consequence
of the diffic.ulty of procuring Specie, or from the impossibiity of retaining it
while the unusual state of Commercial affairs in the adjoining Countries· gives
to Gold and Silver an extraordinary value: .And whereas, it is of. grçat couse-
quence to the Commercial and Agricultural interests of this.Province,'that the
accomodation which Banks ofundoubted·solvency can safely extend to those en-
gaged in businesshould not.be suddenly discontinued, which, under the exist-
ing Laws, must be the consequence of thirbeing compelled to suspend Cash
payments*; and it is therefore éxpedient to make such temporary provision as
may afford relief against this inconvenience :'Be it th*erefore enacied,.$sc., That
if any of the Banks:in this Próvince,- chartered by Act of the Legislature, shall,
during the continuance of this Act,judge it necessary, undér existing.circumstan-
ces, to suspend~the rédemption o their Notés by Specie, such Bank may forth-
with make·a disclosure of the state of their'affairs to the Lieutenant Governor
of this Province,. in Council, and shall state -the* reasons which have led fo such
suspension; and in case it shall appear propei and advisable to the. Lieute-
nant -Governor and Council, that such Bank should, under the. circumstances
disclosed.bythem, -e allowed to continue their businessf.Banking, notwith.
standing their.suspension of Cash payment, ihen it.shall be lawful for the Lieu-
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tenant Governor in Council, toniake a minute to that effeet, which shahlbe pub, Am.nmentito
lished in the Upper Canada Gazette during the time of such suspension of h
payment, and such minute of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, shall have
the effect of saving such Bank from any forfeiture of their Charter, by reason of
their suspension of Cash payments, before or after îhe making of such minute,
and from any and every penalty or disability whiÎh would or might otherwise
ensue thereon.

"2.- 1ad be itfurther enacted, &c., That it shal and may be ldwful for the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to reqùire from the President and Directors, or
the Cashier, or'other Officer of. any such Bank, whatever information they may
deem necessary for' their satisfaction, in respect to the solvency of the Bank, and
the actual condition and management of their. affairs, which. information they
may desireto be given under the oath of the person or persons furnishing the
saine,. and that such oath may be aduinistered by -any Judge of His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province, or by any Judge of a District Court
therein.

3 ./nd be ilfurIer enacted, &c., That in case authority to continué bu-
siness shall be given by. the Lieutenant Governor in Council, such authority may
remain in force during the continuance of this Act.

"4. «1nd be it further enacted, -&c. That so long as such autliority shal
continue, it shall and:may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province
to appoint, from time tô timé, two or more Commissioners, with power ta in-
spect and examine into the affairs of the Bank to which such authorityshall be
extended, and to. report thereon la such. manner as shal be thought necessary;
and that such Comunssioners, and every of them, shall have autority to require
statements, on oath, from the President, or any Director, Cashier, or other
Officér of such Bank, -relation to any ofthe affairs or business of the said Bank
and that any one of the- Commissioners shal have.power to administer an oath
for the purpose aforesaiLd.

"5. And be i frter ente, &c. That during the time such authority to
suspend Cash payments shall be continued, it shall be tbe duty of the Bank to
which the same shall be'extended, to transmit ta the Lieutenant Goyernor in
Council, once in each monthi or oftener,.if it should be thought necessary, are-
turn of their busmess and affairs, such as.they maybe requiredunder their Act of
corporation to furnish for the:information of the Legislature.

"6. And be itfurther enmcted,. 4. That if any person shall knowingly swear
falsely in any matter stated by him on oath under the provisions of this Act, h
shall, on conviction, be deemed guilty f wilful d corrupt perury.

7.Adbéfurther enaced, c. That so long asny Bank " continue,
under the provisions ·of this Act, to- conduet their business of Banling, without
paying their notes in Specie on demand; their total amount of Paper in circula-
tion shall never exceed their Capital Stock actually paid up

"8. qndb e itfirhier eacte4 &c. Thatduring the timeofsuch suspension
of Cash payments, it shall not be .lawful for any Bank to make sale of any pro-
portion of the Gold or Silver .which may be n their possession, or make any
other disposition thereof which would diminish the amount according to its legal
value, than by paying in change tih fractional parts of a Dollar,. or by paying
on demand.the amount cf such cf their:Notes for one Dollar eàch, as may be
presented to thein for payinent; and that the Bank shall observe such directions
as may from time to time be given by the Lieutenant Governor in Counil, res-
pectingthe amountof such iotes which shallbemaianed in circlation, and
respecing the redemptiori thereof in Specie by such Bank.

« 9.-A<ndbeitfvrterenacted.c. Thatlit shall be in, the power of the
Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in Council, to nake an:order, directing
that any Bank whièh- shall avait.itself of the provisions of this Act, shal, from
the expiration of one montli, or any furtier-timethat may be thoughtreasonable,
afterits suspension of payments a Specie, procure and retain m its vaults an
amount of current Gold:or Silver Coin, bearing such proportion to its amount
of Bils or Notes in circulation, as shal be prescribed in such order, beàig not
more than ten per cent. of the amonmt in circulation.

"10. And whereas, n case. of its becomig neessary for the Chartered
Banks in this Province to suspend payment i Specie,. it may be found imprac
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is therefore necessary to make suchprovision as may afordreasonable protection
a that behalf--Be it therefore eàcted,.4c. Thatsolong as any of the -Clartered

Banks in tiis Province shall be .authorised, under the provisions of-this Act, to.
suspend pâyment in Spècie, in case any action ehall be dëeending, orshall be

hereaftér broùght in any. Court in this-Province, for: the-recovery of any debt, it
shall be; lawful for such Court, on the- application of the Defendant, and on the
-bearing .ôf the parties,to stay proceedings in, such.action, without costs,until fur-
ther. order shall be rmde thereon, provided it be made to appear tothe satisfiac-
tion of ihe Cout, .that the necessity for procéédingin such action does notarise
from the want -of the amount of debt being ascertained, or frôm the unwilling ness
or inability of the Defendant to pay the sane, but solely from his inability to pro-
cure Gold or Silver in this Province, in order to make' such. payment.

"11. . 'id be it further enacted, &e. That during the continuance of this
Act, no action or suit shall be prosécuted against any of the Banks which shal'
avail. itself of the provisions of this Act, in order to compel payment of any
notes of such Bank, expressed to be payable on demand: And it shall- be
lawful for the President and Directors of every such] Bank during the con-
tinuance of their suspension of Cash payments in. the mannerallowed by
this Act, .to apply to. the Court wherein any such action shall be. broughr,
or shall be depending,- to- stay proceedings therein. in a *summary way: And
in case such action or suit shall be brought to compel payiment of any note -or
notes made payablé on denand, such Court shall stay all proceedings accord-ingly. during the continuance of this Act, or during the suspension of Cash pay-
ments as provided by this Act: 'Provided always, that if: it shall appear to such
Court to be necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the amount.of any demandon such .Bank, or otherwise for the:furtherance of justicesthat any proceedings
should be had for sucb purpose, it shall be lawful for such Court to prmit pro-
ceedings to be had in any such action or suit for such necessary purpose only:
Prodided also, that ·nô cQts shal be recoveréd against ary."such Bank in any ac-tion or suit which shall be brought for the purpose of compelling payment of
any debt or demand, unless the Court wherein'the same shall be brought shall
be of opinion. that the same was necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of such'debt or demand. or the title thereto."

Press 8, line 2.-After "Act" insert' "1 or with any order given under its
authority."

Press 8, line 6.-Expunge from "that" to " the," in line 8.
Press 8, line S.-After "Ac" lexpunge " such Commissioners."
Press 8, line 10.-After'" duties" insert "hereby"-after "them" expunge

bythis' Act"
Press 8, line 12.-After " ct' 2punge "such.payment,"and.insert "and."

Expunge.the eighteenth clause.
Press 9,line 2.-Expunge "the" and insert "any."
Press 9, 1ne 3.-After." othervise" add, "and that each Comniissioner, ap-

pointed'under this Act, shall, before entering upon thedutie- of-his Office, take
the folòwing Oath, which may be:administered by the Vi-e Chancellor, or:any
Judge of the Court of King's Berich,.in this Province, or by-any Judge of a Dis-
trict Court therein:

"IA. B,;, do swear, that Iwllfaithfully d-hrge te duties of ùConmis-
sioner, appointed to eaiine nto andl report uponth-affiairs ofthe. ]3ank,under the Act ofthe'Legislature ir that belalf and-tiat I willùót' .selese ny
of the Iransactios of privateindividuali eith àiù d ak Féthérthan'it may
bèome n céssary for the. aitiMfu discliarge of inyduty-Sdldp 3ne God."

PresslO and 1-Expurige the Sehed es.

ÍÑ] .B RBIÑSON,
Le,ýisative bât|id *èk br S.

On 2d reading ta-
Öhihej question 'o fhe second 'raig ofteièrdÉiëtstöniorr
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the Honorable -the Legis1àtive Counc*d to the -Bill "1ýtoautho isecertâi fl"jJçj j2drOadinto-.

this Prýovince fora liliied ûue ta suspendSce payimts MÉfder certahi restric-
tions,» 4e read a second time forthwith, and that: the fortieth> mle. of tbiÈ oië'
be disensed wi 50 far 4s ielats to the sanie.»

On whith the yeas and niys were takezâl as* follows *--

of Haltori, Dellor, EIILoc4 Ferriab JrvUKeane, MUocI, -Ma=naa,, JI ft, of Gleiigr-
ry,~MaeneZ 1 Nrh9beran, EWCmLNortoi, Price, Richadaon -Robinson, Ruttan, àr9.

NÂYS-MEswzfn Cisholm, of Gloogariy, Duacoombe, of Norfolk, Gibtm, -MDonZ,: of Nayi 12.

The question of améndment was caüried in the a"rative by' a niajority, ofaoz 4
*fourteen, and the amàendbients were re adthe second tim., -Amnmàor4

On.thé: que'stion, fior going into- Conmiuitéé ortthe wboîon.teue
Mr. Prince, secôndèa(by Mr. Ké= esmov'estiat'thé,BMl be flot nowcoma-On quesdon for

mitted,* but tdrnt it be comnmitted at thiée d"clock tlis eyening mtoen
Which was carieýd and'odre d.Amnetcrd
The aniendmàents* made to the Ganie ID, were, read the tbfrd~ dtim. ntgRi-

,Oà the. question for passhng tie B M, . BtUio mn

Mr. D)etior, seconded by Mr.t(omnwal,- moves, iii -am' çndmàent thatthë BiUD on P-n
do flot now pass, but that. the follo'wing be added as a rider:-%'" .lJe jt Amnmn:oeTrhat âis Act shlbe and remàainl-Miorce for t*ô years,.and foithen'ce to the'
end of the then niext 'ensuing Session of Pariament, and'no longeri.»

On which thé yeas: and nays'-were taken as. follos- Dvm,

YEAS-4(gsIEu AiknanBockoe, hjshlm, f Ha to1ioIm, ôf G1enÉù5rry, Çorn -Yeu, 20.
WvzZl, Dat1Zor Dtcm=e, or Norfolk,' Ferri Gibaon, 4mel t trrn4t J.k4hO84I

XUW&cking,:1Uerriu Moort, Marsn orion, Parkè, RoZiiu, nRtan, Slaaver2.0.

RZZliot4 Jarvis, cmrna Malea aaa;mots, MIcDoMUl, apGin7-yMDbel"c
Northumberland, McaiPR4 c, Richawrdsoi, - »Yo4 7saon h :W0euW4
ruffr-22..Y

The question.of aunendment was decided ini the nDègati'e byr a iaô4o n!cjojim 108t
two.

In âiÈendment to, lhe origna question; . ý-M.cbtosh,- seconded l' Mt. Anotber' =en .d-

]3ockuà,.monves; thaî the'ý BiU, do nct' nowý pass, butthat it be, ameladedbystriidng ftui

ont. somiuch as -rèlaiéi-tô'the. kiffing of Êome.,
On-whichih ~ ~ j yaad ysere takeD'as foilows3- DIIZÔ

YEAS-MnasýAmau, Dodàu*, Cadwfl Èha~omn faon eM Znýt1 - Yois 16.
?37 Conth ,scde o Yoiok -isn MaD6UCUl, of 9wOu4nnz Ment& MlcMkk,:iw

NAYSs~Éu~ A~Mfbpg M gGmnr~zZBoidnCà2iDý; emrfrg Du*Zo, Ti.pu 27.
EUio4-errieJ Kein,,*isiocI, anakat, MAfks, JIfaiç4-, qf Glebgarr9', MfcDoncZ

cof Northuoberland, MffKay, Mervitt, Prince, WiRLCkZCLOa Bopnau £WUan, Ryýker 8krad
* Tomeon, Tlarbuirn,- Wickea, Woodmu~7

The qu'estion of- mendmnent was decided in- the niegativeb a majority of Anement lost,

àînaendinee to i~h rgié a oin Mir Mclnto ,ecbnded by" Mi. Gib- Anotber amend.

son, Moves, i* hat-the Bih de not now pass,.bii that k bd RescWIedttiionse-" men oed.

querice of aÉog m useless SéÉSIGII,.OIud tlkço -te reut* n goto the
couti atr,, du a- ie~omi~ ev ~o h eope of thîsPo

* vinée, it is expedieDtthatanIubedrsbpretdoHsE lnyth
Lieutenànt Gov"ror, Jeq esin &is Eç4eç .=-porge »isý Bouse forth-
*fth;-anld.that 'Mssi-euim ý1 Wineo' iad, S>e iôd. 4e, î Comittee t draft and
report said Addre,end tthe mhrts'u~o ti oiebsisende,9
far as it relates te this i»otiei

On whieÉ-the.yeas and'ny eetJe as touows:--
~E*Mu « -oGt~ngy; ue-nsb o1 oruoki Yeuon 9do.l a

fýf Stormont, McKap, merriu,. 1JZlt Rc vl4'u,,R it t," Thbm-
Ïo, Thorbuar,, Wicu, W0odM'.sJT-38
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AmoOdment Ioî, The.question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

S24. twenty-four.
On pausung Eu.. -On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

lows:-
YEAS-Musizas Armstrog, Attorney Genera4. Boulitn, Cameron, -Carwright, Detlor,

E lliott, Jarvis, Kearnes, Mailoch Manahan, Marks, McDonell, of Giengarry, McDonell, of Nor-
thumberland,-McKay, Merrit, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, »ttan, Ryker4, herwood, Thom-

on, ThorburnWn, Woodruf-2.
ÑayE i. . NAYS-MsSIEDRB Aikman, Bockua, CaZdwell, Chisholm, cf HaltoD, Cisholm, cf Glengarry,

Cornwall Duncombe, of:Norfolk,.Ferrie, Gibson, McDonel, ofStormont, McIntosI, McMicking,
Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Shaier-7.

c jThe question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr.. Prince, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, thatthe Bill be entitled
T ".An Act toprohibit the taking.and kiing of deer, mad other game, at certain sea-

sons of the year, and .to preveni hunIing and shoo" o the Lord's Day."
Which was:carried; and Messieurs Prince and Richardson were ordéred

by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto. -

At two of the o'clock, P. M., the Speaker left the Chair.
At three o'clotk, the .Speaker resumed the Chair.

coho cmec ePursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Coamittee of-
a B ta r e whole on te mendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council,

in.and to the Bill entitled ".2n ,lct to authorise the Banksin this Province to
suspend the redemption of thei'Aotes inSpecie, ander certai regudations, for a
limited lime, and for othe ppposes therein SentioneL"

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Comnite 9àce The Chairman reportedthat the Committee had risen for want of a quorum.
for vant oO quorum O frthe names being taken down by the Cler quorum was found to. be

un e in the the House, and the Comittee resuimed.
liguse, Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported ihat the Committee had made some progress in the

amendmènts and asked leave to sit again.
The Report was received, and leave grated accordingly
Oftnotion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,

200 copies of abov- Odred-That two hurdred copies of the amendments made by the Legis-
amendme a lative. Council to the Bank Bill be printed for the use of members.
nr e d Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves for leave to bring in a Bil

(J) brought. in. to authorise the Chartered Banks of this Province to suspend Specie payment
without forfeiting their Charters, and for other purposes therem mentioned,:nd
that the thirty-first rule of this House be suspended, s0 far as it relates to the
same.

Which was granted; and the Bill was read the irst time. -

On the question for the.second reading of the Bill to-morrow.
Read rime. Mr. Sherwood, seconded by .Mr. Merritt, mioves, that the Bill be not read

a second time. to-morrow, but that.it be read a second time.this day, and that the
fortieth rule of this Ho*use be dispensed with, so far as-it relates to the same.

Which.îwas. carried, and the Bil was read the second time.
B O e question for the House te go into Coxmittee of the whole on tfe

n="nonBill forthwith.
Mr. Cartwright, secondad by Mr. Detlori moves, in amendment, that the-

Bill be -referred to a Committee of the whole on to-niorrow, and that itbe the first
item on the Order of the Day, after the reading of the Minutes.

On which the yeas and nays vere tàken as follows

ton, ChSMholm af Glengerry, Detarl , airh Meoi ci.
Glengarry, McDnel, of Northumberland,Richardsmon Rokmaon, WickeaS-17.

are . NAYS-MEmms Mihman, B-KcHu, Cameron, Cornwall, Dnemb, of Norfolk, Ferie.
Gowan, Jarvis, Marks, McIntosk,:McKay, McMicking, Merriu, Moore, torrison, Norfen,
Rolph, Rykert, Shauer Shenood, 2omson, 27orburn, Woodruf-23.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a' majority ofAmeaoÀot0t,

six, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole on thé Bill. ri

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the Chair. . com.tic.

The Bouse resumed.
The Chairmanreported tbat the Committee bad gone through the provi-neRr damended-

sions of the BiH,: amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The -Report was received.
Ordered-That. the Bill be engrossed, and read a third ime to-morrow. Sd reaaing to-mot
Mr. Speaker -reported. that he had received a letter from the Clerk of the ° ,,,,'

Crown in Chancery. letter from Clek

The letter was read-by the Clerk as follows:- crown a cery

Clerk Crown Chancery's fce.
Toronto, 5th July, 1837.

oeg leave to report for the information of the Honorable the Commons .
Bouse of Assembly, that Joseph K. Hartwell, Esquire, lately appointed Return-
ing Officer for. the County. of.'Leeds, having declined to execute the duties .of
that Office, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased to appoint
John G. Spragge, Esquire, Barrister at Law, in *e room of the said Joseph X
Hartwell.

I have theJionor to be,
.Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

C. C ancery.
The Honorable,

The.Speaker
Commons Bouse of Assembly.

Adjourned.

THURSDAY, 6th JULYs 1837.
-The House met
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Thé followig Petitions 'were severally brought up, and laid on the table:- titjbroa'gbt

By:Captain Dunlop, the Petition of Joseph Scarf,.and forty-six others, of Joep scar
the County of Oxford. . * n.,a a

And by Mr. Manahan, the Petition of T. Parker and Donald McKenzie. McKIt.
lumbermen on the River Trent.

Pursuant to the Oider of the Day, the Bil to allow Aliens to hold lands, L Da
was read the third time.

On the question for sing the Bill,
Mr. Park eeconde y Mr. Cameron moves, that theBil do not now pass, a 'n

but that· be amended by striking out the words "thzee months," and inserting
<'six months."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the Order. of the Day, at I o'clock, A. M. the House was c.u Of oHOC.

called. -
MEMBERB ABanzg--Messieurs .,fIwy, EBieU, C0h UNmombe, of Oxford, Member'.bwent

IHoham,ewis, iathewsön, (With leave), AcCWcifaey FJoe ,.(withleave,)
d¢, Socitr General,4Torbrn, Wege.

On the question for passin the.Alien Billts mended ' afl8ine D
Mr Ruttan, secondedi McDoneè,.of Ga moves, in amend. amenanemon4.e

metthtthe Bili do no:ýas bu tha it be adb the follow.
ing Words te the form of oath--bj ail allegiance Foreign Powers,
States, and. Kingdoms, and espec h thatto the U :nited States of Anerica,
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows -

Yen$ 7 YEAS-A rgn Elioit, Goto, Malloc McDohe11, of Glecgarry, Mekay, Richard-
son, Rutian-7.

NAYS--MESSxiaE 8Aikman, -Armstrong, Atorney General, Rockws, (Camewront Chisholm, of
alonCChisholw,.of Gleng , C Dalor, Duncomk, of Norfolk, Dunlop, Fe?,ie, Gibson,

Jarvis, xeanae, .eana; Ml,-rkse cIlDoneZZ of Northumbefland, McDonell, of Stormont, Iffc-;
1inosh, McMsiking, Merrit, Moöte, Motrison, Norton, Parke, Prince; Robinson, Roph, ket,
Shaver, Sherwood, Tomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-35.

mndmei nos The luestion of amendment was decided in the negative by 'a majority of
majornly . twenty-eight.

g ~On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

YYES-E1EsUE8 AiLman, Armstroai, Dockts, oameron, Chislolm, cf Halton, Chisholm,
of Glèngarry, Dellor. Duncombe, cf Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gibson,-Kearnes, Manahan, Marks,
McDonell, of Storont, Mchtosh,- AcKicking, 'Merritt, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke,
Prince, Rolph, Rykert, Skaer, Thomson, Thorburn,.Woodruff-29.

NAYS--MsiEuas Attorney General, Cariworight, Etlioti, Gotèan, Jarvis, Malloch, Mc-.
Nays Done1, of Glengarry, McDanell, of Northumberland>, McKay, Rickardson, Rbbinson, Rutan,

BSertood-1S.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr. Piince,. seconded by Captain Dunlop,, moves, that the Bill be entitled
Tile. An Act to enable Foreignr to hold Real Estate in this Province, on condition

of actual settlement."
Which.was carried; and Messieurs Prince and Dunlop were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Billup to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Lanks Relie f Bill wa sn t to'the Order of heDay, the. Bill for the relief of the Banks (2nd)
t2 nd) read 3d time. %as read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
le Mcommit. . Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, in-amendment, that the

Bill. do not now pass, but that it be recommitted to a Çommittee of the whole
fHouse forthwith.

Wbich was carried; and the. House was put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill.

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Reported amended The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bill, aniended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On receiving Re, On thé question for receiving the Report,
Ainendmt. Move Mr. Attorney General, seconded by M. McDonell, of mlengrr, moves,

ment moyea that the Report be not now received, but.that it be recomritted for te purpose
of expunging so much of tbe.said Bill as authorises the Banks therei- referred
to, to discontinue the redèmption of their Notes in Specie at their discrètion,and
pevertheless to continue the issùeof their Notes to the am6unt of their Capital,
Without accountability to:any legal constituted body.

S i'on . -. On which the yeas and nays were taken.as folows:-
Y, às8 YEAS-MEssIEvus åttorney General, Caritdright, anahan, fcDonell, of

Glengarry, MNcDonell, of Northumberland,:Priwe, Robimn,;icken&-8.
N;AYS-Mss:srnas JikMan, dPstmng, .Bôcks, C aldri:e,- (ameron

Chishfom,.of Häàltos, Ferrie, 'ibon, Jarnis,MX&ks; MeDonel, -of Stormont, Mlc-
Intosh, McKay, MAcicking, Merriti, Richardson, Ryklert, Shaver, Shertood ,
Thomson, Woodruf-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the-negtive by a majority of
r..ajurutî 13. thirteen, and.the Report was-received.

On tthe q'iestioit for t'àt of the.Éill'tà-morrow
3. Mr. Shod,seendedby1r ett, tnigespthat theBille notread'a

third time to-morrow., but that it be .reùd a third"tin'ëthis~day.
- Which was caried.

P [tion of John purSuant to tàe'rder f the t)ay, thePettior'df JdbnIIyfs, tati14 that
JI"e, ,ead his'services-as aJMess igr-ohe Hlouse flasebNag deorjthmied; conltr8 'hisb1

expectation,.and · l the"ntay be cortined in- ihe servicedf' the IîoÙse
was-read.
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Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mallochmoves that the Petitionof Thomas
Parker and Doald MèKéuie,.presented this day, be now read; and thatthe
forty-fi, rule of the House be -dispensed with so far as relates to the saime.

ich was carried, and the Petition of Thomas Parker and Donald. DT.ker and

Kenzie, individuals engaged as lumbermen on the RiverTrent, complaining that
they are compelled by law to pay tolls.on Lumber passing down the River, al-
though the improvement'of the navigation is *not yet completed;. and praying that
they may not be obliged to pay tolls till the works are .finished, was read.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
* O rdered-That the Petition of Tho'as Parker and Donald McKenzie be Peti of T P

referred to 'a Select Conimittee, consisting of Messieurs Richardson and -McKay,;i a.
with liberty to seîd 'for persons and.papers, and report by Bill*or otherwise.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that this House do now Hunse adjourns for

adjourn for one hour. bout.

Which was-carried.
At a quarter past three o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.
At a quarter past four o'clock the Speaker resumed the Chair. Houn meti.

Pursuant to the Order'of the.Day, the Bill for the relief of' the Banks, as Banaks Relief Bi

amended, -was read the third tine. .(2d) ead 3d tine.

On the question* for passing the Bill,
Mr. Sherwood,. seconded by Mr. Rykert, noves, in amendment, that thé Bill Amendment.

do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the second clause.
Which was carried, and the Bill was amended accordingly.
In amendment to the original question, Mr. Parke, seconded'by Mr. Mor-t oybend-

rison, moves, that thé Bill do né t now pass, but'that the following be added as a
rider-"4.nd be it &c., That in all cases where deposites bave been made, or
may be mnade, in any of the aforesaid Banks in Specie, it shall always be incum-
bent .n the said Bank to repay ini Specie äll such deposites on deinand made
by the *person or persons making such deposites."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows Division.

YEAS-MasmrEuas Aikman, Attorney General, Chisholm, of Glengarry,' Duncombe, of reas' .
Norfolk, Dunlop, Elliott, Gotan, Rearne.,' McDonell, orîGiengarry, McIntosh, McMicking,
Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Prinçe, Rolph, Ruttan, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-21.

NAYS-MEssiEuts Armstrong, Docus, Bou1îon, Cameron, Cormwall, .Detlor, Ferrie, Jarvis, Nays 15.
MallQch, Merrit4 Rôbmnson,Rykert, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens-15.

The question of amendmentlwas carried in the àffirmative by a majority .of Amendmeutcaied

SIX.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that it be Resolved, That the Mution to issue

Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to issue "o i°soi
a. new owrit for the election of a member to serve in the present Parliament, for place of c. A. Ha.

the Town of Kingston, in the place of Christopher Alexander Hageminan, Esq. Attr"ey'm"e''l.

who has accepted the office of Attorney General.
On which debates ensued. Debat.

Mr. Prince -moved the previous question, viz. " Shall the main question be Provinos questiod

now put ?" .o"'°"
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-- - vi.

YEAS-Mussios Aikman,- Armstrong, Bochies, Boulton4 Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Yéas.
Detior, Duzop, Ellii, Jaris, Kearnes, Manahan, McDonelZf Glengarry, McDonel, of Nor-
thumberland, McKay, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, RBuan, Thomon, Wicken-22.

NAYS--Mgasgeua Chisholm, of. Halton, Ciusholm, of Glengarry, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Nays 20.
Ferrie, Goman, Malloch,.Marks, McDonell,of Stormont, Mcntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore,
Morrison, Norton, Parke, Rolp4 Rykert, ghawer, Thorbtwn, Woodruf-20.-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of'two. Carried, majority 2
On the original question, the yeas anid nays.'were taken as follows:- On-original que,-

YEAS-Mtssivas Chiusholm, of Glengarry, Duncombe, of Norfolli, Perrie, .Gibson, Gowan, Yeas 16.
MeDoneli, of Storm<int, Mcintoh, McMicking, Moore, Morrison, Nrorton, Parke, Rolph, Shaver,
.Thorbum4, WoodrtLf2-16.

NAYS-MEss1cuam AiLkan, Armstronq,· Bockus, Bo/lton, Caldwell, CaeIwright, Chisolm, Na27.
of Halton, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Elliott, Jarvis, Kearnes, :Malloclh, Manahan, Marks,
McDonell, of- Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Merriut, Prince, Richardson,
Robinson, Rufian, Rykert, Thomioi, W-ikens--27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of ele- I.
lit
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Banka relief Bih Pursuanttothe Order ofthe Day, the Banks Relief BiB, as amended, was

Banks relief Bill Pursuant.to the Oider of thé Day, the Banks Relief Bill, asamnended,*was
Zd read 1 tim. read the third time.

onpas.ing Bil. On the question for passing the Bill,
Amendmaent moved Mr. Sherwood, secondeçi by -Mr. Armstrong, moves, in amendment, that the

words "have been made or" in the last clause of the Bill be expunged.
Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
Y .a 29. YEAS-1L\ssaEuR8 AiLaan, Armstrong, .Bockus, Boulton, Cameron,. Cartwright Chisholm,

or Haiton, Cornwall; Deller, Ferrie, Gibson, Jarris, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McDònell, of
Glengarry, McDonell, of. Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, .McKay, ·Merritt, Norton,
RichardsonRobinson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens, .Woodruf-29.

NAYS-MEssEuvs Atiorney General, Caldwell, Chiskolm, of Glengarcy, Duncomle, or
Norfolk,. bulop,. Gowan, Mallock, Mcintosk, icMcking, Moore, Morrison, Parke, Prince,
Rolph, RWuan-15.

Amendaieunt car- . The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by'a majority. of
,ed, maiurîîy 1ý fourteen,and the Bill was amended accordingly..

Oa*passing Bill. On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
Iows:

Yea, 29

Carried
14.

Titlo.

.YEAS-MERsrEu Aikman, Aristrong, BocL-us, Bouon, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm, of
H aon, Cornwall4 Delor, Elliott, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan,. Marks, McDo.
nell, of Glengarry, MoDonell, of Stormont. lfcKay, McMicking,: Merritt, Norton, Riciardson,
Rufian, Rykert, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruf-29.

NAYS-MEssixuas Clshlp,. of Glengarryi Duncombe, 'of Norfolk, Dunlop, Già&a2,
Gowan, .McDonell, of Northumberland,- McIntosh, Moore, Morrison, Parke, Prince, Robinson,
Rolpi, Sharer, Thorburn-15.

The quéstion-was carried in the affirmative by amajority of fourteen, and
the Bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded.by Mi. Chisholm, of Halton,.moves,.that the Bill
be entitled. An .ct to awhorise the Chartered Banks in this Province .Io suspend
the. redemption: of their Notes in Specie, under certain. regdations,. fo- a liinited
time, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and- Messieurs Sherwood and Chisholm, of Halon,
were ordered by the Speaker to'carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Adourned.

FRIDAY 7th JULY, 1837.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that-the petition of

Colonel Alexander Lightand others, be now read, and -that theforty-first rule
of.this Bouse be dispensed with so.far as relates to this motion.-

Ption of. V. . Which was carried; and the Pétition of A; W. Light, and·forty-six others,
Lzht and 46others of the County of Oxford, praying that the Banks-may be protected -ine. conti-

nuance of their ordinary business, was read.
BII to contmue e- Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves for leave to bring in a Bill
.1ma ig-s brought to continue the expiring laws until the end of the iext ensuing Session of the Pro-

vincial Parliament, and that.the thirty-first rule of this Bouse be dispensed with
as far as relates to the same.

. Which was granted, and the Bill read.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill. to-morrow-

SRend 21 tire and Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detor, moves, in amendinent, that the
cornnitted. Bill to continue the expiring laws be. now read a second time, and that the for-

tieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane..
Which was -carried; and the Bill was'read the second tirne and referred to

a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The -Chairman reported that the Committee hd agreed. to the Bill without

amp'- - -t, and subiitted it for the adoption of the•House.
oort was received.

qtion for the third reading of the Bih to-morrow,
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Ir. Cartwright, secondèd by Mr. Detlor, -ioves, in aniëndm ent; thafthe Bill a rea dig to-day.

on the expiring laws be engrossed and read a third time thigday, and that the
fortieth rute of-this House be dispensed wkih as far a rëlates t, thé sale,

Which was-ordered.
Mr.1Morrison, seconded by Mi. Parke, nîves, that it be Resoded, Thaithe Motion for issue ci

Speaker do·issue his Warrant to the.OClerk of the Crowia in Chancery to issue a ¿",rf
new writ forithe election of. a Member for the City of Toronto, tps.e of ioof W. H.

William Henry Draper, Esquire, who has: atcetèd thë office of Solicitor'Ge- soPe;,EGe e

neral.
On which the yeas and.nays were taken as follows .- nlIOD.

YEAS.--MssIEURS Cameron, Chisholm, or Glengariv, Duncoi , of.Nörfolk, Ferie, Gi Yeas is

son, Gowon, 3Ilcntosh, Mcfitkng, Mo're,'Mrio NinO ·Parke, Rh8vêe, î.omso, ?hor-
burn, Woodrujl-16.

NÀYS XYS-ssias Aikman, Arinstrng, Attdrney Gcer?' BoktI,. BIOUlin, Calke i Nay

Cartwright, Chis&oln, of Halton, Cornall, Dettor; Dunp Elliot4, jari, màllocN. Maidhanil

McDonell, of Glengarry, McDoneli, et Northumberland, McKay, Merritt, Prinéce, Richardson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Sheroood-24,

The question was decided in the negative by a·mijority of eight. Q

Pursuant:to the.Order of the Day, at -eleven o'clock, A. M. the House was jori s.

called. Caof Hue

alleMFBERSABSEM -Messieurs*.EIlay, tielf, Cook, Dz om*be,.of Oxford, ember ase

Hothana, Letwis, Mathewsoe, (withlevé,) .cCr»e, Murney, Poàtell, (withleave,)
Shade, Solicitor Generael, Wdls.

Mr. Paike, seconded by Mr. Morrison;-toves, that it be Reoleed," That motion for issue o
the Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chacery to °""," ofe>ec

issue a neuvwritfor the election of a Member to'sérve in th 'pieseit Pàrliaient, in room of Hezay,

for the Town of Br«ckville, in the place ofH y Sherwood, Es-e,who has ,erwdBM il inni the O .O Reporter, Kmng's".

accepted the office of Reporter to the King's.Bench. Bench.

Inamendrnent, Mr. Cameron, secpndedly Mr- Bockus, moves, that where- Amendment moved

as the question whether a Memberoöf tiis House should vacate his seat, bythe
acceptauce of office undertlie Covèrm ent,has,.durngthe present Session, been
decidèd by this House,-it is useless and hopeless again to move it, particularly
while a Bill is Iow in transitû providing for the case àn -future.

On whieh- the yeas and-nays wëré takén as fôlows- Divison.

YEAS-MESdIggEs Ddt, Jaro$s-2• Yes 2.
NAYS Calweti, Car , Chisholm,or Hiaton, y

Corntwll, Dunlop, Gibson, Gocial, Kearnes, Malloch,.McPonel, o Sarry, McDon'ell, of
Noithunler4ind, McDonelI,-o( Stormont, McIntos, Mc.MiËk g orrison, Patke, Prince,R-

rnR n Ro14 Ruan, Rykt', Tomson, ThosrbrnWOrU#-21.

The question of amnéndiment was decided in'ie négatv by a maority of Amendment lost,

twenty-five. ..
ority 25.

On the original question, the yeas an'd naäs were tak en as follows.-- . g que.-

YE AM-M ESSIEU8 Gibson, Nelntols,. McMicking, Iorrison, Parke, Rolph,' Thrburn, ti o
Woodruff-8. y eus.

NAYS -IfSSAEU na AMan, Auorney General, Baus, oton, alWdel, Cartwright,. Nay. 2r.
Cisholnr, of'lahlton, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Elliot Goican, Jarvs, Kearne,. Malloch,
Manahan, McDonell, of -Glenrry, McDonell, of Nordiumberladd,' McDorell, of Stormont,
Merritt, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rütian, Rykert, Thomson-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eighteeh. Question bat, ma-

Pursuant-to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue the laws about to orirrIo8.

expire,-was read. the third tinieandpassed. t.nu . Bill

Mri Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that the Bill be entitled ed

JAn Act to continue the expiring lats to the end of the next Session of Parlia-
ment."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Cartwright and Detlior weré ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to.the Hdo&àbe the Legislative Council, and
to requesttheir còdarrence thereto.

On xnotioidöft' Mrs' McDöônehl, of El'engrrry secondedbM. Detkr,
Ordred-That an htnbléAddress be presedd to Hi Excellency the Address to Hi& Ex-

Lieutenant Governôr, praying that His Excellency mnay be pleased to traninitcelfrnci té tr»ns.

to His Majesty the Address of this House praying for a grant oflands to suh'of on,.., ole

thé Mlitia' of this ovince-as'served in its defenceduring theate war, as bave aim oadere

not heretofôre received a grant of land for such service-and that Messieurs
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Chisholm, of Glengarry, and McDonell, of. Srmmont, be a committee to draft and
report such Address.

Bil to allow th M r. Cameron, séconded y Mr. Bockus, moves for leave to bring in a Bill
* ta Co e", to enable the Licentiates of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and the
practise Physic andColleges of Dublin and Glasgow, to practise Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, on.
S5urgery, broughtin Xhting-a diploma from any'of said:Colleges, in the same wuay and manner as

the licentiates of any of the Universities in His -Majesty's Dominions, or the
Royal Collegé of Physiciais or Surgeons in London, are now by law-permitted
to do, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with as far as re-
lates to the same.

Which was- granted, and. the Bill rsad.
ea c Osdered-Thatthe Bill-be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr.. McDonell, of Stormont, from the Committee to draft an.Address
ceec trans- toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying him to transmit the Address
mit Addisst of this House to His Majesty on the subject of granting lands to certain Militia-
lande to in iua, r- men, reported a draft, which was received and -read three times.
porred, and rcad On the question for passinig the Address, the yeas and nayswere takeD aschrc irs
On pasingAddress follows
Ys 2 YEAS- E s sI EUR's Caldwell, Cameron, Detlor, Dinlop, Gibson, -Jarvis,

lKearnes, Manahan, .McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Stormont,VfMcIntosh,
McKay, McMicking, Morison, Parke, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rolph, Rut-
tan, Sherwood, Thorburn-22.

Sas NAYS-MEsSIEURS dikman, dttorney General, Jockus, Roulton, Cart-
wright-5...

Add>rCs pacd, The question was carried in the affirmative by -a majority of seventeen, and
the Address was passed,'and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanozerian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order
of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province .of Upper Canada,

AY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,
We,.His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects- the Commons of Upper

Canada, in'Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to acquaint.Your Excel-
lency that we have passed an Address to His Majesty, praying that His Majes-
ty may be graciously pleased to order'that a grant of the waste lands of the Crown
in.this Province, may be made to such ofthe-embodied Militia of this Province
as served in its defence during the late war with. the United States of America,
as bave not hitherto received a grant of land for such service,-and humbly re-
quest that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State 'for the Colonies, in. order that the same may be
laid at the foot of the. Throne,

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons House of Jssembly, SPEAKER.

Seventh July, 1837.

'Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 8th JULY, 1837.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mofion for Speaker • Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that should this House ad-
to. nane hour of journ, at any time during the, present Session, for want of-a quorum, it shall be

-IIou sdjourn là'or in thé. power of the Speaker to name the hour ·that it shall neet again on the
"m- same or following day.

On which debates ensued.
Calif' House. Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, at eleven o'clock, A. M. the House was

called.
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MEms- ABsmr-Messieurs Alway, ItIorney General, Bockts, Duirt6ei?, Members absent.

Chisholm, of Haltôn, Cook, Duniombe, of Oxford, Gibson, Hotham, Lewis, .Marks,
Mathewson, (with leave), McCrae,McKay, Murney, Poweg, (with leave), Shade.
Soticor Gieneral, Wels.

The debates on Mr. Detlor's motion resumed.
And the House dividing on the question, it was carried in the .affima-. Mr.Pedor's °if.on

Mr. Speaker repoited.that he had received a Message from the Honorable Speagor rcpor
t

the Legislative Council brought. down to him by.anindividu4>.not known to him 'aec c
as a recognised messénger of.that Honorable House; and that he should .decline 'rt'- ln
reading the same untilhe.hadreceived the sanction ofthe fHouse for doing so. tobimasthoir rc-

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, poves, that the Message from Otion eaa
the Honorable the Legislativë Council. be'now read, and that the twentieth rule Ie5gOftOm Le-

of this lousé be dispensed with as far as relates to this motion.
In amendmeat, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that such Anendamnt a ovcd

Message having been delivered by a person not recognised as the official officer
to deliver messages of that Honorable body, and-known by the-rules of this
House,-that the matter be rèferred to a Committee of Privilege, composed of
Messieurs Sherwood, Parke,,and Duilop.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Divin.

YEAS-MssIEURs Chisholm, of. Glengarry, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mc- Yeaa 1.

Donell, of Stoimont, McIntosh, McMie1ng, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke,
Rolph, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrf-13.

N AYS-MEsSIEURs Aikman," rmstrong, - doulton, Caldwell, Cameron, NaYa26.

Cartwright, ýCornwall, Detior, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch,
Manahan, McDonell, of Glengarry, XcDonell, of Northumberland, Merritt,
Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Sherwood, Thomso, Wickens-26..

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amndment.1oat

thirteen. 3

The original question was then put and carried, and the Message was read oÔrginal qune
by the Clerk as follows:- carri

Ma. SPERm
The Legislative Council request a conference withthe Commons House Me-aerMueating

of Assembly upon the Bill entitled " An Act to authorise. the Chartered Banksin.Bak relief Dif.,

this Province to suspend the redmption of their Kotes in Specie, under certain re-
gulations, for a limited lime, and for other purposes. therein mentioned," and have
appointed the Honorable Messieurs. Markland and Macaulay tobe- the .confer-.
rees on the part of ihis House, who will -be ready to meet a committee on the
part of the Commons House of Assembly, at half an hour past .11.of the. ock
this day, in the Committee Room of the.Legislative Council, for that purpose,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chaber,. SPEAR.

Eighth day of July, 1837.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the request of the Cocateeappoial.
Honorable:the Legislatie Council fr. a conference, on the subjectof the Bil i

sent from this House for the relief of the Banks, and other purposes, .be con- ence witbLgiela-

curred in, and that Messieurs Cartwright, Sherwood, Meritt, and Jarvis, be a s.a. ne a
Committee on the part of this Hôuse, to meet the conferrees of the Honorable
the LegislätiveCouncil.

Which was carried ;and Messieurs Robinson and Maloch were orlered
by the Speaker to carry a message up to the Honorable the Legislative Côncil,
informing them of the. same.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bih to authorise the licentiatesofeer- Pbyic ana Surge

tain Colleges to practise Physic and Surgery in this Province, was red the so c a*na -
cond time.

The House was put intoa Committee of the whole onthe Bill.
Mr. Wickens in the Chair.
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~ Thé House resumed.
Pzoarcas reported. The Chairman reported that'the Conmittee hadmade some progress in the

B11, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

e anmittee of Cou- Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee of Conference with thé Honorable the
lerence on Banks Legislative .ouncil, on thesubject'of the Bill entitled ".an. .dct o authorise the

Chartered Banks of this Province Io suspend the. redemption of their Jtbtes in
Specie, under certain regulations,for a limited time, and for otuher purposes therein
nentioned," reported as foll6ws :-

"The Legislative Council have requested this Conference with the Bouse
of. Assemblyrespecting the Bill entitled *dn dct to authorise the Chartered Banks
in this Province to suspend the redemptian of their Notes in Specie, under certain
regulations for a limited time, and for other purposés thei'ein mentioned,' for the
purpose of representing that, in the opinion of the Legislative Council, the House
of Assmb1y have dëiriated, -no doubt inadvertently, from tlhe'establisheéd course
of proceeding lu sending up for the concurrence of the Legislative.Council, this
second 'Bill upon the subject of the Banks in this Province suspending Specie
payments,. a former Bill:upon the saine subject, and .with·nearly, the sane title,
but with provisions very different in substance, having been already passed by
the Assembly during this Session, and been returned by the Legislative Council
with several amepdments, which amendments have not, to the knzwledge of the
Council, been.'fther concurred in or rejected, nor has.any conference with the
Council.bë'en requested on the subject of. those amendments, n or has the sub-'
stance of the ainendments been adopted.in the. new Bill.

"The Legislative Council fully admits that the House ofAssembly might,
if they had.seen fit, have amended the amendments made by the Council; and
they are also aware that where both-Houses have coincided in opinion as to the
details* of Bills, which in point of form could not, consistently with usage, be
amended by the Legislative Council,it has not unfrequently happened that a new
Bill bas been sent fromi the Assembly, icontaining the enactments of a Bill which
had already, in the sane Session, been passed by them, together with anend-
ments suggested by the Legislative Council.

"To facilitate the supplying of accidentad.oimissions, and the correction -of
obvious. erirs, a'course has frequently been »taken in this respect, which in'.
point of form, perhàps inigbt have been considered irregular.. On such occasions
ith is'found convenient in Legislativ bodiestoela tela dheir rules, and the Legisla-
tive Council is happy to ackwledie the liberal disposition manifested by the.
1ouse of Assémbly to observe no unnecessary rigor in this respect.

"But the Legislative -Council is not aware that on any occasion where
there has been a difference of opinion upon .the principles and provisions of a
measure, either branch of the. Legislature bas, during the pendency of one Bill
upon a given subject, passed and sent up another Bill on the sanie subject, de-
paiting in many important particulars from that which they had themselves first
passed, and thereby in effect amending. their own Bill: and they consider that
the irregularity in the present case, which thëy'have.no doubt was unintentional,
is increased by the circumstance of the former Bill·havipg been passed and reý
turned with amendments which have not yet, to the kiowledge of the Legisla-
tive Council, been disposed of by the House of Assembly.

"The Legislative Council is convinced tàat-the adoption of such a method
of. proceeding would soon be found to lead to great inconveniences and coifu-
sion, and that to admit it on an important occasion when. it cannot be supposed
to have bëen passed over lightly, might tend to establish a precedent which
must be equally binding on both Houses, but which each in turn would have rea-
son to regret.

The Legislative Council laments that any matter of form shouldretard the
disposal of the question now before the.Legislature, aid they will be found rea-
dy and anxious to concur in -anv regular course by wbich the .sense of the t'o
Houses may.be finally expressed with the least possible delay."

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconided by Mr.,Detlor,
Report of coo..- Ordered-That the Report of the conference between the Legislative
rence referred.
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Council and this. House be referred to a Committee of Privilege, consisting of
Messieurs Cartwight and Rolphwith power to report thereon.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to repeaf the private Banks re- Prive 1aas re
striction Act of last Session, was read the second time. son repdBil

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil. an.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported thatthe Committee had agreed to the Bill without

amendmnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the thiid reading of the Bill on Monday next,
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, in amendment, that the Bill ii reading w-

be Îlot read a.third time on. Monday next, but that the same be engrosed and
read a third time this day, and that the fortieth rule be dispensed with so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and ordered.
At a quarter past two o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.
At a quarter past three o'clock the Speaker iesuméd the Chair.'
Mr.. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the Me*age from Le.

Legislative Council, a Message, and baving delivered the same at the Clerk's sl t"ve Counca.

table, retired.
The Message. was read by the Speaker as follows:-

MR. SPEARER
The Legislative Councilhas passed the Bil sent up froin the Commons i pa' cou-

House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to continue the·epiring laws to th.e end'ofpaed.
the next Session of Pariamen" without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, SPEAKFR.
Eighth day of July, 1837.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that it be Resolved, That a Mouageet s
Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, informing them -that c
this House doth take notice of the unusual method their message of this day, on unuul mode of
the subject of a conference, was sent to this House, and désire that the same
may not be drawn intoprecedent.

Which: was carried; and Messieurs Bockus and Bouton were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the message.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee of Privilege, presented a Report, which Commi«eeof Pri
was received and read as follows:- prt

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly,

Your Committee to whom was referred the Report of the Committee -of Rert.
Conference of the. Honorable the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,

Begleave to report:
That in the opinion of your Commitiee, the view taken by the Honora-

ble the Legislative Council is correct, provided it is considered by your Honor-
able House that the Bil of your Honorable Bouse, and the amendments thereto
of the Honorable the Legislative Council, is stili before your Honorable House,
and not disposed of.

It appears, on reference ta the Clerk ofyour Honorable House, that the Com-
mittee of the whole ontheaînendments rose and reported progress,andasked leave
to sit again, without naning a day, whicb, if construed into a indef"Oite post-
ponement, would appear by the authorities to be a prameayway of dispo-
sing of a matter during the present Session.

Your Committee feél that in the present depressed state of affairs some-
thing should be done, and. therefore recommend that a message be transmit-
ted to the Honorable the Legislative Council, admitting the appretiregnlarity,
ail requesting them ta proceed-with the Bill, and that it shalllnot be construed
into a Drecedent for the future.

The only cas2s which your Committee have found bearing atall upon the
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* 7 -- question, are upon the Journals of the House. of Commons-one under date of
the 30th May, 1739, and the- other under date of the 11 th May, 1759.

AU of which is respctfully submitted,-
HENRY SHERWOOD,

Committee Room, House of J1ssembly,
-Eighth July; 1837.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Report of privilege Ortdred-That the Report of the Committee of Privilege be àdopted.
Coaninecadopted On motion of Mr. Càrtwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood

e sen to Ordeed-Tat a message be sent to the Honorable the LIsltv;oni
Legisinrirc Council communicating the substance of the Report of the Committee of Privilege just

eeof coe adopted.
report. r On the Order of the Day being read for the House to go into a Committee

e metre or of the whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the Monetary System of
the Province,

rnerdment made. In amendment, Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Cartwrigbt, moves, that this
House do'not now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the Report of
the Committee on the Monetary affairs of.this'Province, but that it do so on Mon-
day next..

Which w'as carried
Question for going On the Order of the Day for the House to go into a Committee of the whole
* to Commnuce of on the Physic and Surgery Bill being called, and the question put, the House
* euor"eÊiio,c divided, and it was decided in the negative.
]Olt. Pursuant to the-Order of the Da, the Bill t he privateBanks re-

*PrîaeDnar-~y ee h rivate Bans re-
striction repea"Bi striction Act was read the third time.
red thîrd tîme. On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
011 psbsing 131!ya -smretl

* ows:-

Nays

Carri

Addr

mnatie
nues
repor

* twjce
Third
day.

* Col.~
whol
of Co

Reso
éd.

* R6so

26. YEAS-ME sssIEuiEsBocks,'Caldwll,Cameron,CoWttcailDellor, Duncombe,
of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gibson, Kearnes, Manakan, McDonell, of Glengarry,
.McDonell, of- Stormont, JcIntosh, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Prince,
Rolph, Rutlan,.Shdver, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruf-26.

N NAYS- .EsszuRs Boulton, Richardson-2.

ed, majority The question wais carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and
the Bill was passed.

IÉr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that the Bill be entitled
0n Act to repe. a certain Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature

entilled' An Act Io proteci the public against injutrofrom private Banks,' and also
to affrd protection to the.public, and for other purposes therein inentioned.":

Which was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood: and Detlor were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and r.equest their concurrënce thereto.

esto His Ex Mr. Morrison, from the Committée to draft an Address to His ExceUlency
cy r ° the Lieutenant Governor, foundel on the Résolution of. this House respecting

otProvincc, the Revenues of the Province, reported a draft, which was received and read
tell, and.read twice, and ordered to be engrossed.anid read a third time this day.

reading to- Pursuant to the Order.of the Day, the House %vas put into .a Committee of
iune of the whole on the Petition of Colonél Ceffin.

e on Potition Mr. Gibson in the Chair..l. cofin. The House resumed.
lotion report- The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received..
The Resolition was put as follows:-

lution.

Adopting Resol
tion.

Resolved-That there.be granted to His Majesty, annually, the sum of£300,
to be paid by His Majesty.to Nathaniel Coffin, Esquire, Adjutant General of
Militia in this Province, as a retired allowance.

On which· the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
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YEAS-MESsiEURs .ikman, Attorney General, .Bouton,.Cartwright, C/di- Yeu 20
holmà, of lalton, Cornwall, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, .Manahan, Marks, McDonel,
of Glengar-y,McDonel4 of Northumberlandi l[cKay, Prince, Richardson, Robin-
son, Ruttan, Sherwood, Wickens-20.

NAYS-MESSIURS-DocksS, lelor',.Dunczcombe, of Norfolk, Gibson, Gowan, Nays Il.
McIntosh, morrison, Parke, Rolph, Thomsoin, Woodruff-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ine, and the cariejoy 9
resolution was adopted.

On iotionof Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messieurs Aikman and -Dunlop be. a Committee to draft and commiti.. to draft

report a Bill upon the4oregoing resolution.°
Mr. Aikmnan, from.ihe Committee to draft a Bill founded on the above re- Bil reported, read

solution, reported. a draft. .ntwiç and commit-.

The Report was received, and the Bill: was read twice.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Duncombe, of Xorfolk, in the Chair.
Thé House resumed.
The Chairman'reported, that the Committee had .agreed to the Bil, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption. of the House.
The Repért was received
On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next,
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the Bill be not read a reading tody.

a third time on Monday next, but that it be read. a third timé this day, and that
-he fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as it relates to. the same.

Which was carried..
Mr.- Ruttan, seconed by Mr. Boulton, moves, that:the Journals of last Ses- oumais read on

sion, relating to an Address to the King upon the subject of the Presque ie ","'B° o
Canal Lands, be now read, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed landa
with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Page 481 of pintedJournal.)..

fr. Rattan, seconded. by Mr.. MeKay,· moves, that an humble Address be Ad.to H M
presented to is Majesty on the subject of the Presque Isle Canal Lands, and " S
that Messieurs Boulton and Manahan be à Committee to draft and report the
same.

Which was .carrid.

Mr.- Boulton, from the Committee to draft the Address, reported a draft, Addresu roported

which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed.and read a e a
third time this day.

Pursuant to the Order· of the Day, the Bill granting a. retired allowance.. to colonel cofFmiVa

Colonel Coffin, was read the third time. . . B ,resd time

On thé question for passing the Bill, .aing-
Mr.-Gowan, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, in amendment, that the Bil Am ont moea

be not now read a. third time, but that it be Resolved, Thàt whereas the .duties of
Adjutant General of Militia of this Province are at present discharged by depu-
ty-and whereas, an allowance is at present·made by law for the paynient of a
salary to that Officer; it is inexpedient to make-further provision than is at pre-
sent allowed for the support of the Adjutant General, and. Deputy Adjutant Ge-
neral of Militia in this Province.

On which the .yeas and nays were taken as follows: Dision

YEAS-MEssiuRs Rockus, Detior, Gowan, centosh, Morrison, Parke, Yeas9.

Roliph, Thomson, Wodruff-9.

NAYS--ME siIURs dikman,.dttorney General, B6iitoi,CaldelCameron, Nay 22

Cartwright, Chisholm, -of Haltôn, Cornwall, Elliott, Ferrie, Kearnes, Manahan,
Marcs, MIcDonell, of Glengar-y, McDonell,.of Northumberland, McKag, Prince,
Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Sherwoo.d, Wickens-22.

The. question of amendment was decded in the negative by a majority ofAma
thirteen.

In amendment, Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson moves, that the Bill A -

16
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do not now.pass, but that the. following be added as a-rider-" 1Jnd be il fta-her
enacted bylthe .autshoi4tyaforesaid, That this Act.shall not go into.operation until
the first day of January, 1838

Dmn On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
Yeas: YEAS-MÈS SIEURS Bockus, Detior, Gowan, A XcIntosh, Morrison, Parke,

Rolph, Thomson-8.
Nays,2 NAYS-M E sstEui s Aikman,Iltorney Ge'emal, .oulton, Caldwell, Cameron,

Chisholn, of Halton, Cornwall, lliott, Ferrie, Kearnes, MInahan, Marks, .McDo-
nell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, Prince, Richardson, Robinson,
Ruttan, $herwoQd, Wickens-20.

Ainendmentlost, The question of. amendment was decidéd in the negative -by a majority of
ll°Ol- 1 twelve.

Another amnd- n amendmeùt, Mr...Detlor,, econded by Mr. ThoiDson, moves, that the Bill
ment moved . do not now pass, but that the following be added-A.nd · e, it frtiher enacted by

the autbority aforesaid, That the.Act passed 4th Geo. IV. chap. 27, be and the
same is hereby repealed,.from and after the first day of January next.

Cmried. Which was carried.
Adreas to His Mi. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Majesty on the Canàl
jettync anal Ro-Reserve at Presque Isle was.read the third.time and passed, and is as tollows-

To theKig'sMost ExcelentAajesty :

M0ST GRuCoUs.S OVEREIGN,

Address. We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the.Commons Housè of
Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada,in ProvincialParliament'assermbled,
huinbly represent, that in'the original sùrvey of.the Townsbip of Murray, in the

Newcastle District, a reservation of about three thousand acres of land, called
the Canal Reserve, was made by the Provincial Government with aview to the
cônstruction at some future day of a Canal at that place, across the Isthmus of
Prince Edward, inoórder to connect the waters:of the Presque Isle Harbor on
Lake Ontario, with.those of the.Bay of Quinté, distant from each other.not ex-
ceeding five miles-

The House of .sseimbly furthèr represi- Your Majesty tbat the lands
so reserved expressly for that purpose have, since been mçstly granted-to set-
tiers ; and the.time .having now arriyed wher,'by the increased commerce of the
Province, the design so wisely formed by the Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-
vince so early as about the· year. 1800, should be carried intô effect, the House
of Assembly humbly'request hat YourMajesty will be.graciously pleased to .di-
rect that other Crown Lands, equal in -value to those so reserved and granted,
may be.set. apart, and the procèeds thereof appropriated for this object, in such
inanner as the Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering the Goverrnent
for the time being, shall thinkproper.

The House of Assembly further represent, that the sum arising from the
sale of such lands as Your Majesty may be.pleased. to direct to be applied to
this object in lieu:of thë said Canal Reserve, will probably fall far short of ihe
suni necessary for the construction of the contemplated work, and that.there are
lands at the -disposition of Your Majesty in Concessioa C. of the said Tovnship
of Murray,. and on Presque Isle Point,. contiguous thereto, arnoffting to about
two tbousand acres, whicb. lands, with the exception of so much thereof as Your
-Majesty may.requirefor public buildings or military works, the Bouse of Assem-
bly pray that.Tour Majesty may be pleased to cause also tobe appropriated.

ALLAN N. MACNAB, S E4E.
lCmmonBouse of"asembY,

Eighth -day of July, 1837.

Addreas aieEx. On motion-of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Ordered, that an humble
cency tae Address be presented to His Excellsncy the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His

K Excellency to cause to be laid at the·footof the Throne, the Addressofthis House
and passed upon the subject of the Presque Isle Canallandsand that Messieurs Thomson and



*Elliott bea Coinmittee.to drf, .repor4 and present the *S=meiand-.hatithe 4hirty-ý.'
first rle of this House be dispe4sed'withi s0 faresTre1ates .to thesaie.

Mr.~0 Tosnfromthe Committee to:dtaft-.an Address: to Bis £xcellency
the -Lieutenant Governor, -prayîng lîs% Excellency to.transmit -the Âddress-to Bis
Majet onfie ubject of Cial Lands, y-eported-a draft, ihichwa s read.three

times and'passed, and ;is as f4ows:-
* To Bis Excellenc S1RFx c Boew. -HiADKih Cmadr~ tk'e

Ore f.Tlrt ieseat oeurof'the.Provi=c of Upper Canadaà,

M.&Y ITPLEÂSE YOUR E'xcEIJaEqcy,

We, A~ Xajestyfs dutiful. and- loyal Sujcs h onosof UpperAdi.
Canada, in Pro.vincial Parliameût assembled, have passed an Âddress to ffis'
Majeýsty upon the subject of certuin lands, commhonly calledthe Canal»Reserve,
at'Presque - Ie, hchwe pray Your Excellency to caus .e -to *be laid at the foot

of the Throne
ALLN N. MACNÂB, lSpzix.

Commons House of..sei,
*Eighth da-of July, 1837.

* On the question for. passing the-Bil1forthe ýflef of.-ColonelCÔdnffin,1 il
*Mr.'Bockus,' s econded by Mr. Miclntosb,- Mes, that -the Bill do -tiOt flOW Ameudment mov6d-

pass, but that it'he ýamended -by expunging &,-Three Hundred Pounds," and in-.
serting ciTwe Hùndréd anid Y'ifty Pounds» .therein

On .which the yeasàad paysweretakena'sfollcws:- Division,

YEAS--Messaui Aikmcç, BocLi, Duncomb, or Norfollr PerTie,. Mfallod,McInoh yeI.
Morrim4n Norlon, Parkt4 Rolpk, omn-.

NAYS-MssiEuita Attorne Geneal, CadweZ Chisholmn, f Huton, CM'nWa ll iao, :Neys 17.

Kearnes, Manakan, Marks, .McDowll, of G Iepry ^ MD=ni of NorIu n>orland, McKay,
Prince, Richanisoe, Robinson, Rutta, SAerood,.- W*ea17.

The question of ameudmén was decided in the npgàtivê by a inajority .of'

On -the question' foi pasigie Bilhe. yeas aud nays were taken as fol- OnpesingBilL.

lo'ws
YEASM~sIEUS ma,.~torey Gnerl, oejw, C1dwll~C1.iMho1, Yen 23.

of Halton, -Comwca, DetUor,' D=uwmbe, of NOrfc1k, EMlIt Fane Kèome
Malloch, Mkanahan, Marks, MeDowel, of GilengaMy,Àfcnel4 of Northumber-
land, .&co, Prce, Rkàden, Robism, Rut&z, fflnvod, Wiken-23. «

Mmt Parke,.Ro ph, 27aom- Naya

The question Was' carried. in the dâfimative -a amajorfl of seirenteen, aùd Car 'ried, majority

.the Bill was passed..scne yM.MD~eftt* ii.

Mr. Sherwoodi scne y enU f rv a 4,eostat 'te
Bill. be entidled el An A&t grantWqi *a retired allowance :o* X1ah~i CGn Es-
quire, .Jdjuta22 Genierai of Xdifiia ini Is Provinc, and for other pgqo8es threi

Which. was''carred and'Messieur Sherwood ünd.McrDone1j of Gle2gar-
ry, were ordered by 'the 'Speaker. to carry the Bill.up to. the, Honorable the- Le-
gislat ive Cuàcil, and -to reus-thei toncurrence thereto.

Adjüurnéd..

MO1NDAYe iOth JULY,, 1837.
The Bouse met.
The Miutes of -Saturay -were read.

Pursaantio heOrderof4tbe>Day, St1 Iloelock, -A. X. the. Homse cau cé-ons
called.
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Members absent. MEMBERs AÉsEN'r-Messieurs dlwtay, Burwell, Cook, Corntwall, Duncombe,
of Oxford, Dunlop, Elliott, Hoiham, Lewis, Mathewson, (with leave,) McCrae,
.i4urney, Powell, (with leave,) Shade, Solicitor. General, Wells,

Peuuon of 1. Bow- Mr.. BockuS brought up the Petition of Israel Bowerman, Yeoman, of the
cnan brought P. Township of Nottawasaga; which was laid on the table.

On. motion· of Mr. .Aikman, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
4oLLngcIiiee oa Ordered-That there be a Select Committee appointed, consisting of Mes-

*pngel:a sieurs Bockus, Marks, Woodriiff, Armstrong, and Norton,to examinejnd report
upon the contingent expenses of the present Session of Parliament.

Adrcs ta El Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the AdÙress to His Excellency the Lieu-
vI[ency un lte -. tenant Governor, on the subject of the financial concerns, was read the third

vu-s of Pronîucu
rt id third ttame.

On passioz On th e question for passing the same,. the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
lows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS. .dikman, Armstrong, Atitorney Generl, .Bockus,. Cart-
iwright, Chisholm; of Glengarry, Dellor, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Ferrie, Gibson,
Golan, Afalloch,.lfanahan, Marks, .McDonell,of Glengarry,,fcDoncllof Northum-
berland, lcDonell, of Stormont, JlicIntosh, Moore, 31orrison, lorton, Parke,.
Prince, Robnson, Rolph,.Shaver, Sherwood, Woodruf-28.

NAYS-MEssiEURS Boulton, Kearnes, Ruttan-3.
ina onîy The question was carried in the affirmative bya majority of twenty-five, and

the Address was passëd, and is as follows:-

To.Hfis Excellency SIR ERANcIs BoND HEAD, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order,: Kiâglit of the Prussian .MXilitary Order
of .Merit, Lieutenant Gorernor of the Province of Upper Canada,
8&c..-&c. &fc.

IAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXcELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful arld. loyal Subjects, the Commons.of Upper
Canada, in-Provincial Parliament assembled, humblypray that YourExcellency
will be pleased to communicate to' this House, at as early a day in·the next
Session as possible, the following i rmation connected.with the Finances and
Currency ofthe Country, viz.

lst. The amount of money sent to England from Lower Canada, and now
in the English funds, the pr6céeds of Clergy Reserve -Sales-also the amount
of money, the proceedsp these' sales, notyet invested in these funds, and show-
ing in whose.hands it ow is, and where deposited.

2à. Copy of an oidér.given to the Recëiver'General's Office to place the
balance of Crowr r Provincial Revenue, or any other public balances orpublic

Pi'. - moneys, either in/the"Bank of Upper Canada or any-other Bank, and the amount
of such public Monies or Révenue, from wbatever source derived, now in such
Banks, if any, in consequeice ôf such order; also, stating what security and in-
terestšaid Bank or Banks give to the Government, if any, onany such terms.-

3d. The amount of Revenue which will be due to this ProLxince the first
. of July, instant, from .Lower Canada, as near as it can be asce-tained,- and

stating tlie places in:which thë.Specie so.to be then.obtained by the Province is
to be deposited,-or whether any part thereof has been already paid to the Pro-
·vincè-and if so, how mucb, to whon,. and for.what special purpose; .together
witli any other. inforination-concerning the Revenue of Lower Canada, as to
whether it is augmenting or falling off, which it. may be in the power of -the Go-
vernment to communicate.

4th. Such information as to the improvement or falling off of thé Revenue
raised in Upper Canada, whether casual, territorialor ordinary, as the Govern-
ment can now give.

5th. The amount of cash, part .of the money borrowed in-Londori,. on the
credit of this Province,. which -has.been paid -to Upper Canada within the last
twelve months-and. stating the. several sums; the time each sum was drawn,
the names of the purchasers-of the Bills of Exchange, the.p-emiums they se-

. verally paid thereon, the appropriations, the sums paid. to, and the balances. now
in the hands of the Commissioners of-the St. Lawrence Navigation unexpended;
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and where deposited,. and 'in what way the.interest on the whôle of said loan is
paid in Londôn, whether out of.the principalor otherwise; also, what balance'of
this loan.is yet to be paid to the Colony, and whether it can be drawn for at any
tune.

âth. The amount of War Loss claims paid this yea,and showingflom
what funds they were so paid.

7th. The amount of any claims or sums payable or paid to. the Methodist
Conference, or any of its members, within the last six months, under ady order
of His Majesty's Government.

8th. Copies of any Despatches or other'information from England conern-
ing emigrants,..nd of any orders to expend the Revenue for their aid-to-what
extent,-and in ;hat manner-together with copies of any letters or other docu-
ments sent to Englarid this-yea to induce persons- in humble circumstancès to
emigrate tothis Province, by Your Excellency, or any member of Your Govpm-
ment.

9th. Any information in the power of the Government to communicate, as
to its.intentions with regard to employing such emigrants as may have been or Addrcss to HiEx-
maf'be sent here in destitute. circumstances, so that they may not become de- ,in°fMo crtao
pendent on the settled population' during the following winter... affaira of the Pro-

10th. The number and amount of the Welland Canal Company'l Biffs'o
Credit, payable one year after date, now in circulation arMong the people.

11th. The net amount of the Provincial Debt at this date, distinguishing the
dëbt payable in London from ûiedèbt-payable on this Continent.

12th. The balances now in the Treasury of the several funds or amounts
kept by the Receiver General.

by Crw a in lr G LadCmnsinradSreo enrl..od13th. A staternent of the accounts of the Honorablé Peter Rôbinsòn, the
late Crown and Clergy Land Co'nmissioner, and -Surveyor General 'of- Woods,
with the Governmënt, showing the balanceif .any, outstanding betweei theGo-
vernment and that:Officer.

14th. The gross amount of moniespaid or payable seyerally:-to ihè lergy
of the Churches of England, Scodand and'Romè and to the United Syrfodïdu-
*riig the clrtent ycar, under authority:from:the Colonial Office.

15th. An account of al sums paid from the-public Treasury thi4ypar to-
wards upholding'Sèhools or Colleges:for public nstruction.

ALLAN . MACÑA~B
- CommoÀg'Rôuse-of .Bsserml,?. SEn

10th day-of July, 1837.

The Mastei ýr CheneËey brought'down froni thé Hoñòi-able thezLeoslaive (2d,
Counéilthe Bill sent up -from this Hônse,.entiged ".an .Jélt t aut th e» amidd.
Chartèed Bank in this Province to sùupeàd'the reneniption of their otes in
Specie,under certain'regulatiensfor a limittéiin, añìdforother prposes there-
in'mentioned," to which that Honorable Hbusehad àdd'some amnndrents, and
requested the concurrence of this Hnse thrèt.

Tie amendments weâ.e read the first time as'ölfowW~:-

Press 1, line 2-After " should,"'insert undefthe pressereo thëpre e a
extraordinary circumstances."

Press 1, line 3.-After "'operations," insert ".Biadwreas, is ofwèat côn-
sequence-to the Commercial, -aàdAgiculturlintereitsbf this Provinèei that the
accommodation: which Bànks'of undoubted solvency ca safély extend to those
engagedinbusinessshouldntbesuddenly scòhinued,- which -underthe exa
isfing -Laws,-must be thé consequence of- thirbeing comelled t& sugpëd Cash"
Payments; and it is thereforè expedieit to'make suchtémpdrary prôvisibni as
may afförd relief against this inconvenience."

Press 1, line 12--Àfter « Coin of," expunge "lthe" and inseift Ïthis.W.
Pr'ess 1, lihe 14.-After·" any,' insert " disability"-C.after " forfeituFe* ex-

punge to " redeem" in linë 15,· and-insert " by:reason. f its havgcensed."
Prèss-1, line 17.-Aft& 'notwîthstanding" add <'Provided that it shal

appear proper and. advisable to the LieutenantrGovernor and Council, thàt
such Bank should, under the circumstances disclosed by them, be allowed

.17
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. i dment to
:1 ll far relief
Banks.

to continue· their business of Banking, notwithstanding iheir suspension of
Cash Payment in which case it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, to make a minute to that effect, vhich .shall be publishe4din the Upper
Canada Gazette during the time of such suspension of Cash Payment, and such
minute of ·the Lieutenant Governor and Council shall have the effett of saving
such Bank fron any forfeiture of their Charter, by reason. of their suspension of
Cash Payments, before or after the making of such minute; and from any and
cvery penalty or disability which would.or might otherwise ensue'ïlhereon.

"AJnd be itfurher enacted by the authrity aforesaid,. That it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in. Council,.to rèquire from the President
and Directors, or the Cashier, or other Officer. of any such Bank, whatever in,
formation they may deem necessary for their satisfaction, in respect to the sol-
vency of the Bank, and the actual condition and management of'their a'ffairs,
which informatioj they may desire to be given under the oath of the person or
persons furnisbing. the same, and that such. oath may be administered by any
Judde'of His lMajesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, or by any Judge
of a District Court therein."
. Press 2.-Expunge the second clause, and insert " .And ichereas, in case of
its becoming necessary for the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend pay-
ment in Specie, it may be found impracticable for individuals, or associations of in-
dividuals, during such suspension,. tô obtain Gold or Silver: and it is therefore:ne-
cessary to, make such provision as may afford reasonable protection in that behalf,
Be il therefore enacted by the authority afores«id, Thats long as any of the Charter-
ed Banks in this Province shall be authorised, underthe provisions of this Act, to
suspend payment in Specie, in case any action shall be depending, or shall be
hereafter brought in any Court, in this Province, for the recovery of any debt, it-
shall be lawful for such Court, on the application of the Defendant, and on the-hear-
ing of the parties, to stay proèeçdings in suchaction,withoutcosts, until further or-
der shall be made thereon, provided ifbe made to appear to thé satisfáction of
the Court, that the necessity of proceeding in such action does not arise from the

ofwant of the amount of debt being ascertained, ori from.the unwillingness or in-
ability of the defendant'to pay the saie, but solely from his inability to procure
Gold or Silver in the,-Province, in order to make such payment.

.nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during -the
continuance of this .Act, no action or .suit shall be prosecuted against any of
the Banks. which shall avail itself of the provisions of this Act, in order to coin-
pel payment of apy Notes of such Bank, expressed to be payable on demand:
And it shall be lawful for the President and Directors of evcry such Bank, during.
.the continuance of their-suspension of Cash Payments in the manner allowed by
this Act, to apply to:the Court wherein any such action shall be brought, orshal
be depending, to stay proceedings therein in a-summary way: And in case such
action or suit shall be brought to compel jament of any Note or Notes made
payable on demand, such Court.sáll stay all proceedings accordingly during the
continuance ôfthis Act, or during the suspension of Cash payments as provided
by this Act: Provided altcays, that if it shall appear to such Court to be neces-
sary for the purpose of ascerta*ing the amodnt of. any demand on such Bpnk,.
or otherwise for the furtherance of justice, that any proceedings should be had
for such purpose, it shall, be lawful for such Court to permit proceedings to be
had in any such action or suit for such necessary.purpose only: Provided also,
that rio <!osts shall be recovered against any such Bank in. any action or suit
which shall be brought for the purpose of. compelling payment of any debt or-
démand, unless the Court ivherein the saine shall be brought shall be of opinion
that the same was necessary foi the purpose of ascertaining the amount of such
debt or demand, or the title thereto, or for the furtherance of justice as aforesaid."

Press 3, Unes 1 -and 2.-Expunge 'from and after the passing," and insert
"during the continuance."'

'Press 3, Une 2.-Expunge "incorporated"-expunge ."or any one of the
Bankin'g."'

Press 3, lines3.-Expunge "institutions"-after "Province" expunge to-
6 against" in line 5.

Press 3, Une 7.-After-" Bench" insert. or in any District. Court."
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Press 3, ine 18.-After payment," add " and that the amount of Notesof

five shillings each, which such Bank shall- keep in circulation,. shall not generallybear a less proportion to its total issues than five per cent.
Expunge thesixth and tenth clauses.

Legislative Council Chamber,?
Tenth day of July,1837.

JO4N B. RIKuliNSON,
SPE.êE En.

On·the question for the second reading of the amendments to-inorrow,
Mr.. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, movesin amendmient, that -the

amendments of the. Honorable the Legislative Council, to the Bill entitled ".n
dct to authorise the Chartered Banks of this Province to suspend the redemption
of their otes in Specie, u»der certain regulationsfor -a limited lime, and for other
purposes therein mentiontd," be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth
rule of this House be dispensed with so far as 'relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the amendments were. read the second time, and Amandments ead
referred to a Commiittee of the whole House. °o d e and

IMr. Shaver -in the Chair.
The House resuined to receive a Message.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sonie .progress in the Progr repoMd.

amendments, and asked leave to sit again forthwith.
The Report -was received, and leave granted accordingly.

. Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down fromspeae rp
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, two messages, with- sundry docu-' Z, G
mtsl.f

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-
LioaL Go~emor,

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmitsfor the information of the House of Wt coofde

Assembly, copies of certain Despatches.which he has addressed'tô Lord Glenelg b him to .secreta-
on the subject of the Commercial difficulties which have assailed this Province. *

Governmént House,
10th.July, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
'The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of with Weland ca.

Assembly, a-copy of the Report of the Board of Directors of the Welland Canal , R.-
Company, with the documents relating thereto.

Government House,
10th July, 1837.

The Docunients were read 'by the Clerk as fòllows :-

[CoPy, No.' 45.]

Documents.

.UPPR CAmA.
Toronto, 23d .apri, 1837.

Rumours having reached this City that the London Houses of Messrs. De.p.te (mm Hi.

Baring, Brothers, & Co., and. ôf Messrs. Thomas-Wilson & Co., have stopped °°="ifs °
payment, 1 feel it prudert (having consulted my Council) at once to address ze Uu mon.Y
Your Lordship on thé sÙþject.a r

The enclosed stateinents of Bills of Exchange which have beendrawn on
'the above named two Houses by the Receiver General of this Province, will at

1.7 L
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The Lord Glenelg,
&c. &c. &c.

[Copy, No. 49.]1

. FurtI.Cr Despatch
VI sawe s*ect.

I have the bonor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) F. B. HEAD,

A true copy,
J. JOsEP.

UPPER CArADA,
Toronto, 29th .Bpril. 1837.

Mr Loan, u 1837.

In consequence of further .intelligence which I have this day received,
reporting the embarrassed state of the Commercial Houses in England, with-
whom. the public Loan of this Province has been negotiated' under the Act, the
5th William IV. chapter 3 1-and upon whorn Bills have been drawn by the Re-
ceiver General to a large amôunt, I have determined to send immediately to
England one of the.members of my Executive Council, to be the especial bear-
er of the duplicate of.my Despatch [No. 45,] which on the 23d instant I had the:
honor to address. to Your Lordship on the subject of the reported failures of
these Cominevdil. Houses.

-Iaccordingly beg.leave to introduce to Your Lordship the Honorable W.
Ri. Draper, whose appointment to'be Solicitor General of this Province has.been
Iately communicated to.Your Lordship in my Despatch No. 41.

Mr. Draper is not authorised to make to Your Lordship any farther communi-
cation on my part than what is contained in the Duplicate Despatch,.which-he will
have t½e honor to present to Your Lordship; that Despatch, short as it is, con-
taining all I feel- it proper to say on the important súbject to which it relates.

It will appear, however, froin a perusal of this communication, thatin case
the Bill, drwn-upon.Erigland.bythe Receiver Genèral.should be protested, the
Province of Upper Canada will be tbrown-into a state of Bankruptcy..

Ii:the Despatch alluded to, without*presuming to advbcate the measures, I
respectfully pointed out to Your Lordship, in a very. few -words, the only way in
qwhich- I cônsidered that the-credit of:the'Province could be saved ; and baving

-done.this, I felt,.and still feel,-the-uthost-confidence-in committing the subject to the

once explain to Your LQrdship the extent of the calamity which would befall
Upper Canada, in case these Buis (which were sold to- the Receiver'General at
about twelve percent. premium) should, when at maturity, be protested; and Ls
there are no funds here to meet them, the. crédit of the Province, and the price
of the unsold Debentures, (which by the enclosed statement appear to amount to
about £147,000,) would fallin London, perhaps never torise'again; for as these
Debentures are endorsed in blank, if they were to get into other hands, the
amourit -for which they are drawn would be utterly lost.

The.ruin jvhich this woujd produce to the Trade and Credit of Upper Ca-
nada (particularly to the Banks) would be dreadful in its effects; and i know. of
no way. inwhich it could be averted, except by the Treasury undertaking topay
the Bills, for the honor of the Province, as they arrived at naturity-the tempo-
rary advance so -made tÔ be refundcd by the sale of the three per cents. invested
by the Lords of the Treaspry out of monies arising from the Clergy Reserves
of this Province, for wlii'clr they will receive here, in lieu, six per cent. Deben-
.tures: and should it, moreover, bé deemed expedient to transfer to this Province
the Monies lodged in the three per cents. for the use of the Six Nations Indians,.
this would be a favorable opportunity to do so.

The reinvestment .of the Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada would, I am
aware, require an Act of the Imperial Parliament.

Having respectfully -submitted to Your Lordship the above observations,
I have no.hesitation in declaring that I have reason to believe this .Legislature
would. submit to any sacrifice, in order to maintain unsullied the commercial in-
tegrity of the Province.
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consideration of is Majesty's (3overn'ment; nevertbeless, on a question of such
vital importance to Upper Çanada, I cannot but he sensible.that I may have
omitted unintentionally to give to Your Lordship some particular piece of infor-
mation, relàting to the financial or political state of the Province, for want of
which His Majesty's Govermnent may find it inexpedient to render assistance;
and as the Bills drawn upon England at sixty days date are irrevocably hastening
to maturity, and. as consequently Your Lordship has no time to communicate
with me, I have considered that the expense of sending a member of the Ex-
ecutive Government -to Your Lordship bears no proportion whatever to the ruin
which must inevitably befal this noble country, in case. its commercial character
should be dishonoured.

I feel confident not only that both Houses\of the Legislature willapprove of
the.precautionary effort I ara about to make, but that in case the: anticipated ca-
lamity should befall us, I should always be reproached if I had neglected to
appeal in tire to that Mother Country for whiWh the people of this Province
unaffectedly entertain confidence, attachment, aid respect.

I feel it. due ta the inhabitants of ins Prov4ice to pledge myself to Your
Lordship, that they will honorably support me in r deeming Ïtiégageinent-or
stipulations which a return for assistance, His Maj#sty's GovernmentnMay leem
it just and proper to desire,-ànd having made this solenn asswané, it only re-
mains for me to add that Mr. Draper, who possesses my confidence, and upon
whose honor and integrity Your Lordship may, I believe, firimly rely, wi, most
respectfully,·give Your Lordship any inforaation regarding the present state of
this Province, or the £tùre intentions of the Executive Government, which Your
Lordship may feel it necessary to defnand.

I have the honor to be,
.My Lord,

Your Lordship's most-obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) P. B. HEAD.

-;A true eopy,
J. JOSEPH.

[CoPy, No. 60. Uppm CANADA,
Toronto* 28 Ma'y,187.

1MY Lonn,
I have the honor to inform Your Lordship that, on the 16th instant, I re-

ceived fromn the -President of the Ban. of Upper Cana, a communication, cf
which the:following is a copy:-(Vide .ppendiz, No. 22, Letter .d. ..

To the above commuication I replied as follows:-(Vide .6ppend=i, No.
22, Letter B.)

In reply to the foregoing communidation, I received from the Presidei of
the Bank of.Upper Canada a statement\of its affairs, and a minute f its pro-
ceedings, copies of which I .forwarded toeHis Exce#,ency thé Earl of ·Gosford,
to Commissary GeneralRouth,and'te Lieuteup.tGejeral*Sir Jihn Colborne, with
the, folowing.Letters:-(Vide1ppepdiz, M.2, Letter C). Withthe.concur-
ren;e of my Council, I yesterda'dress the.Pesigents cf the.three Chr-
tered Banks in this Province a communicatioýi pf which the folloiigis ageopy:-
(Vide .Appendix, No. 22, Lette D.)

Having now explained toTour Lordshij the cqurse whiçh,.idercircum-
stances of.unparalleledLdificùlty>I .have,deem d it adyisable to purO e, it only
remains for me to state, th'at I entertam no a hensions respecting the serious
responsibility under which I now stand ; for nevtr, in thé course f my life, bave
I. felt more confident of the rectitude of my c nduct than I do at thi. present
moment.

The first impulse of this Province was to foliçw, by a general suspension of
Cash Payments, the exampl off the adjoining Rebublic ; but I ive conversed
with no man who bas individually been ablelo n tain this recommendation
against the plain, homely arguments that oppose it.
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If thé foreign demand for Specie continues, the exhaustion of the Banks is,
I admit, inevitable. The only question, therefore, is, Shall payment be snspend-
ed with their coffers-full or empty? or, in other words, Is Specie or Character
of most value to this Province?

In reply I havé no hesitation in affirming, that Upper Canada would prefer
to lose its Specie rather than its Character-the former may be termed its
commercial blood, but the latter is itsi. iF-and.it is but common policy to shed
thë one in defence ôf the other.

My ILord, if the Banks of America can be permitted, in rude health, to agree
together to suspend, their payments whenever it may be deemed convenient, for
them to do so,; the- British Creditor who bas trusted to their solvency, from
having previously calculated their assets, is liable at any time to the, application
ofasponge, destructive of all confidence or' credit.

Against this levelling, anti-commercial, republican systemn, Upper Canada
is now proudly contending.; and Ifeel confident that, by maintaining its character,
and consequently its connection with the Mother Country, the Province will be
amply repaid for the temporary inconvenience. it nowylabours under.

As the last Session of the ProvincialLegislature was one of unusual dura-
tion, and as the Members.of both Houses are now busily occùpied at their
homes, I am desirous not to convene them unless it should be absolutely neces-
sary. I shall therefore wait until I hear from Lord Gosford-until I see whether
the Banks. can hold out or not, and perhaps until I. kuow whether the United
States intend to remedy the commercial disorder which bas been created.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) . F. B. HEAD.

ihe Lord Gleneg.
&c. &c. &c.. A true copy,

J. JOSEPH.

[Report of Welland Canal Directors-See Appendix.j

~i~:o:Ço:tkc31 r. Mlorrison, Seconded by Mr.- Gibson, m'oves, that it be. Rcsolved, That
;breach of pri-r~~ r~ic 0 pi.the Message of lus Excellency the Lieutenant Governor conccrning his Desý-

mt o atcbes t .y Lord Glenelg relative te bis opinons on the suspension of Spe-
cie Payments by the Chartercd Banks duringc the pendency of*a Bill be-fore thisý
Hbuse on that subject, is a. brea'èh of the privileges éf Parliament.

On which the yeas *and nays-were takýn as Sollows
AmYeAS-n:EssnEen Bockus, Chisolm, f eary, Gilsim. »cDonel4 of Stotmont,Mcnoh Jor,.¶orsn 'Norton, Parke, RGýZ _k, Suver, and WoodruT-.12ý

Ny. NM son, AisemancArmsoroneg, A orM· ic Genral, Boultob Caldwele, Cartwight,
hIs sagem, o fHton, Dtor, Dunlp, Ferrie, Govean, Jari, Kearn, i4loc, Vanahai ,

YEars, -McDonel, of Glngrrk, McDonell, o Norhumberland, McKn, Meriu, Prince, Ri-
r/hardson, Robinson, Rulàn,' Rykert, Sherwoo ,.and Wickens-27.

The question was decided inlth negative by a majority.of fifteen.
The Committee of the whole 1 ouse on the amendments made by the io-

114nk e norable the Legislative- Council in nd to the Bill entitled "An act to authorise
the Clartëred Banis' in this Provin e o suspend the redemption of their Notes in
*Specie, under certain regulations,fo a limited time; ndfor othepurposes therein

nentioned," resumed.
Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.

eThe Chairman reported th t thé Committee had.agreèd to the amendments
amendmentre- with some amendments, and ecommended the same to, the adoption. of the

louse.
*On the question for rec ving'the. Report, the yeas and nays. were taken as

follows :-
YE AS~.N ESwUinr ACikma Armsrong, Aitorney General, Bcekus, Bouliton,. Caldwell,

Cartwright,. Chisholm, of H alton Deor, Dunlop. Gowan, Jartis, Kearnes, Malloch, àManahan,
llarks, McDonell, of Glengarr , McDonell, of Nortbumberland, McKay, Prince, Richardson,

Robinson, Runtan, and Wickens 24.
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NAYS-Msseunas Cameron, Chisholm, of Glengty, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Gibson, Nay.19.

McDonell. of Stormnnt, Melntoh, McMicking, MeriU, Moore, Morri, Norton, Parke, RoIlA,
Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, and Woodrf-19.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of five, the Re-
port was received, and the amendments to the amendments were ordered to be
read a third time this day.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from. thé Honorable the me.g. fro L.-
Legislative Council, a Message, and a Bill ehtitled " An Act to mautke proviso slaiv council
-respecting the eiection and government of Gaols in tMis Province," which that Ho- ;?ar.ton
norable House had passed, andrequested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Bill sent down from the Honorable.the Legislative Council, entitled BiI rad 1.t time.
An Act to make provision respecting the eredion and government of Gaots-in this

Province," was read a first time,.and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

Mn. SP A:rK'R,
The Legislative Council much regrets that the House of Assembly should bte.f-omt..

bave found occasion to except to the manner in which a Message from this "xusing sendin
Hbuse was sent down on Saturday last. Mcsaae by unof.

That, on that day, the Legislative Council met at an hour earlier than usual,
in order to expedite, as much as possible, the business before them; that the
Master in Chancery attenaant on this House, owing to an illness occurring in
his family, was not present when the House met; and thé *Clerk of this Hoùse
being also unavoidably detained for a short time-the Legislative Council, in
their anxiety to avoid delay, sent their Message by Mr. Taylor, who bas, for se-
veral Sessions, sat as assistant to the Clek, during bis absence"; and who was
at that time acting as their Clerk.

That the Legislative Council would probably have delayed their Message
until they could send itbytheirordinary Messenger, if theyhad notbeen anxious,
and more on account of the Assembly than for their own sake, to expedite the
measure before them; but that nevertheless, the Legislative Council will always
be governed by a strong desire to adhere to established usages-and had no in.
tention to deviate from them on this occasion.

..JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Seioei.
Tenth day of July, 1837.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the amendments made by this'House 'in Anendnent to
and to the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and B"nk °r
to the Bil entitled " n A.ct. to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province to rime.
suspend the redemption of their otes in Specie, tmder c&tain regulations, for. a
limited time, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read a third time.

On-the question for passing the angendments as amended,
Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, m'oves, in.amendment, that the Amenament propor

Amendments do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider to the "
Bill, ".And be t further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That it shall not be
lawful for any Banking Institution in this Province to -continue their business of
Banking, without redeeming their Notes in Specie, unless'all-the real and per-
sonal property of the Stockholders should become responsible for their liabilities."

On which the yeas. and 'hays weretaken as follows:- n ion frier
YEAS-MEshuRs Chisholm, of Glengarrv,'D*combe, of Nurfolk, Gibson, McIntosh, omendment.

Moore, Morrison, Parke, Rolph, Thomsen, and Thorurn-10.. Yeu 1o.

NÂAYS-Masaituas Aikman, Armsirong,* Atorney General, Bocku, BUlton, Caldwel, Na. 32.Camero, Cariwright, Chiaholu, of Halton, Detlir, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvi, Kearnes, Malloch,
iffanahan, Marks, McDonell, or-Glengarry, McDonell, of North!nberland, McDOnell, ofStormon,. .
McKay, .IcwMicking.. Norton, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, J. an, Rykers, Shaer, Sherwood,
Wickens, and Woodruf -72.

The question of amendient ·was decided in thénegative by a.majority ofreeaend-
twenty-two. ment 1oo.

lI amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Ca- ]pr
meron, moves, that the amendments iàade by the Honorable- the Legislative mngpropa.d.
Council do not now*pass, but that the sane'do pass'this day three months.
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On which the.yeas and nys -were taken as follows.7
3ý3 1,5. YEAS-MSsizmE Lameron, Dmcombe of Norfolk, Gil'so%~ JdcDonell, of Stormont,

* Mc)atosI, .McMickisIg, Moore, Morùoi Norton, RoZpîh, Ryker1, 2/tarerj Twmon, 7?orburn,
sd Wodaf-15.

Nays 27. NAYS--MàomIEU AiLrj%.. Armutrong. Atorney Genera4 Bock=, Bodton, C4=wl,
Caizoright, Chiszolm, of Halton, Chisholm, of -GIengarry, Deilor, Dunlop, -Gowcan, Jarrit,

*Keanes, Mkalioch,'iMaaahan, M1arks, XcZDonell, of Gicogarry, .A1cDowli, ut ?Northurnberiand,'
mczay, -Xerriit, Parkr, Prince, -icMkrdtonRuuaa, 81=rwood aind Wick»ns-27..

The question oi Oiendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twelve.

On question for On the original question the yeas and naysbein taken were asffoolows
YEAS-MESSiEUs AmroDA>uncog, A.forf Geniral, ofBoioz Caldwell Cartrigl.Chishol, cf Haion, DeMior, Gowan, Jaris, Kearnes, Mah, Manaer, Marn, ThcDonei, of

GeNgarry, McDond4 -f NEEa mberlEa k an.d c , toe Riardou, Roi Rulian, and

Crtiht NAYS-MEhoof Bock, Cameron, Chish olm, o Glengarry, Dunompe, ofNorfolk, Gib-
on, M alcDo , f Stormont, Mcrntos, .î'cMicLlag, Merry, Moore, Dorrison, oeton, Parke,

KRolp, Rkerrt, aer, SPewovd, Thaorbutand Woodrn ,-19.

The question was carried ln the negattie by a majority of three, and the
.B n as a oended was passed.

DYi-MaE aiS1c·ad Messieurs Attorney GenerA and.Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to
àct c Guacil. carry up to n the Honorable ther Lgisative Counil th Bil as amended, and to

*inform that Honorable House that this Ilouse hàd passed the amenduients mnade
by the Honorable the Legisative Council, i Gand to the..Bilentied d Not b
authorise the ChSrtered Bas in tis Provice susend e redei onf Ptare
Xoles inSpecie, h der cerain ruraon,fàr.a limited lrne, andfor ther purpo
ses therein mentionedwa withe sone amendients, and to request the concurrence
Of that Honorable Bouse thereto.g

Mr. Bockus seconded by Mr. Deaort moves, that the a detition of srael
Boweran be nowe ad, and that the fot-firat rle of thbis Buse be dispensed
with so fir as relates to athe ine. t P

Petit ion of lrase Which was carried; and the. Petition fesrael Bowerman, of.. the Tornscp
anocer read of tt owsaga, pray g that relief may be extendeto to the inhabitats ofthe

andrefr rd. hack Townships,' who mu'st otherwise- suifer fur want .of- priovisiozis, was read.-
On. Botion sof Mr.bDytMor, Dseconded by mor.v. A ha Mstronghn
ordered-That the Pftition of Israel Bowerman be refrred to a Select

Committee conposed 'of Messieurs Robinson and Bockus, with powerto -report.
by an Address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Goveror, or otherwise.

Pei o Mr.. Robinson, from -the Con mittee to which Was referred the Petition of
on peiition o fWal Israel Bowerma, report that athe Con xiittee nad agreed to the drafit of an

Addres to is Exellency the Lieutenant fovernor pivih i was directed o.
submit for iheadoptionof the House.

The report was receited, ante the Address wasread arfirsttime as follows

Ty.anAdrss o His Ecc FRthis o Heea, KnightCommander of ohe Roya-
Hanrerian Grte tate night of t e Pha ssian iitary Oraer
of .erit, Lieutenant -QG.venor of -the Province of Upper Canada,
ofc.. oçc. E4c.

M;W IT PLEASE YOUaREXCELLENCY,

Addressas reported .We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the. Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency
will be pleased to advance such a sum of money as Your Excellency may deem
necessary, not exceeding the. sum. of Two Thousand Pounds, to be applied by
such person or persons as Your Excellency. may appoint for that purpose, in
upplying with food the indigent settlers in the rear'Townships of the several

Districts in this:Province.,
Which sum His Majesty's.faithful Commions wiIll make good during the next

Session of Parliament.
Commons House of .ssembly,

July, 1837.

Ordsred-That the Address be read a second time to-morrov.
Adjourned.
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TUESDÂY, lIth JULY, 1837.
The Bouse met.
The Minutes of yesterday.wëre read.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, atI o'clock A. M. the House Was Canlofouie.

called.
Miustas ABsmr-Messieurs .AZway, Boultor4 Brell Cameron, Cari. xebern absent.

wright, Cook, Cormal4 uncombe, of Oxford, Dcombe, of Norf>lk, D&op,
Elliott, Ferri, Gocan, Hotham, Jarvis, Leips, Malloch, Manakau, Mathewson,
(with leave,) McCrae, McDonell, of Stormont, Moore, Xurney, Nor1on, Powell,
(with leave,) Richardson, Ruitan, Shade, Shaver, Slicitor General, Ws, Wood- I
.ruff.

-Mr. Speaker reported havingreceived a communication from Mr. Secreta- s erreprt

ry Joseph, relative to the prorogation of the Provincial Parliament.
The communication was read as follows t proroga-

GovInRmIwr HoUsE,
lth July, 1837.

Sm, .. .

I have the honor, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goyern r, Iî ter.
to acquaint you, that it is His Excellency's intention to prorogue the Legislature
this day, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

I have the honor to be, .

Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

J. JOS .
The Honorable,

The Speaker. of the
Bouse. of Assembly.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from th Honorable the' Me.g. from te-
Legislative Council a Message,.and having delivered the sam at the Clerk's Eaatie counci.
table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

Ma. SPEAKEn,
ThLeLegislative Council has adopted the amendments of the ommons ta

Bouse of Assembly in and to the amendments of this flouse, made i. and to the 2d Banha relief

B11 entitled ".qù Act to àuthorize the Chartered Bankin this Provic Io SM-Bi paud.

ýpend the redemption of their NVotes in Specie, under certain regudations,for a li-
mited lime, andforotherwpposes therein mentioned."

JOHN B. ROBINSON.
Legislative Counicil Chamber, SPEurun.

Tenth day of July, 1837.

Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee on Contingencies, presented a commte. on coL-
Report, which was received, and read as follows:- . . tingenciea promeut

report.

To the Honorable the Bouse of AssemUg.

The Select Committee to whom were referred the Contingencies of Your R
Honorable House for the present Session, beg leave to report:-

That having been appointed at so latè a period in'the Session, they found
it impracticable to examine the accounts. of the Clerk ofltour Honorable House
for the past Recess and present Session, and to.bring'them to a close, as many
of'them,.such as printing, binding, &c., are not yet completed.

They would therefore beg to recommend that the following sums be ad-
vanced to the different Officers of both Houses tf the Legislature, to enable them
to defray the contingent expenses of their different Departments, incident upon

. 19
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this Extraordinary Session; the details of such expenses to be exnmined and au-
dited by a Committee of Your Honorable Bouse, to be appointed at an early
part.of the next Session, viz..

To Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council,.
the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

To Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, the sum
of Fifty Pounds.

To James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of Your Honorable House, the sum
of Five Hundred Pounds.

And to David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES BOCKUS,

Chairman.
Commiltee Room, House of .ssemly,

11th July, 1837.

On motion of Ir. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
commiîtec ta waie Ordered-That Messieurs Bockus and Detior be a Committee to wait on

lis E Hellency Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governior with the Address of this House, re-
Revenues. questing information on the. state of the Finances and Revenues of tbis Pro-

vince, and to present the same.
Committee of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. DetIor, moves, that the House do tesolire it-
wbole on selfr on toaCn

e self into a Committee of the whole on .the Report of the Select Committee on
Contingences,*forthwith.

Wningciwas carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.
Thé House resumIed.

Sevcral R .eso- The Chairman reported that the. Committee had agreed to several Resolu-
tions reported. tions,- which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

-The- Report was received.
The first Resolution was put and carried as follows

t Resoion car- Resolved-That the sum of £200 be paid to the.Clerk of the Honorable the
eog..: Legislative Council, to enable him to defray the contingent expenses of bis office

'ie. council.) during the present Session.
The second Resolution was put.and carried as follows :-

2d Resoiution car-. Resolced-That £50 be paid to the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
ried. toBlack to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of bis office during the present

.od, Session.
The third Resolution vas put and carried as follows:-

3] Re$olution. car- Resolved-That the sum of £500 be .paid to the Clerk of this House, to
* Cl , (eroo te. enable him to defray the contingent expenses of his ofice during the present

Session.
The fourth Resolution was put and carried as follows:-

h Rnoeuton car- Resoked-That the sum of £200 be.paid to the Sergeantat-Arms, to ena-
ble him to defray the contingent expenses of his office during the present Ses-
sion.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
me tran Ordered-That Messieurs Bockus and Detlor be a Committee to. draft and.

ai1dresi un Contin- report an Address pursuant to tbê foregoing Resolutions.
reuc ted, Mr. Bockus, from the. :Commitee to draft and report the Address, re-

read thrice, ad ported a draft, which was received, and read thrice and passed, and is.as follows.:

To His Excellency Sa RFà.tcIs Bon HExD, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphkic Order, Knight ofthé Prussian Military Order
of Merit, Lieutenant Gorernor of lhe Proveice of Upper Canada,
&c. 4c. 8fc.

MAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXcEILLENCY,
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellen-
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cy will be pleased to issue your warrant infaivor of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk
to the Honorable the Legi2atÎve Càuncil,.for the sum of Two IUudred Pounds,
to defray the contingent expenses of his office -for the present Sssion.

Also in favor of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, for the sum of. Fifty Pmds, -to pay certain contingent expenses of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, for the present sëssion.

Also in favor of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Cierk of Assembly, for the
sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to defrsy the contingent expenses of bis office
during the present Session.

And also in favoprof David A. MacNab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the
sum of Two Hundred Pounds, being to defray certain contingent expenses of
the Bouse of Assembly during thepreSet'Sess1os.

Which several sums,together with the amounts advanced byYo»r Excellen-
cy for the Contingencies of the last Session of the -Provincial Pariament, His
Majesty's faithM Commons will not fail to make good at .theext.Session of the
Provincial Legislature.

ALLAN N. MACNAB, SPE«-=
Commons House qf dssembly

1ith July, 1837.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to wait on uis Excellency thLieuteantm
* Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive this .Bö ewith -its se- Ha EmeUnc
veral Addresses to Ris Majesty, reported that 1is Excellency had been pleased w "Il"- M.
to nane the hour- cf halfpast three this day. to-day.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That Messieurs.Robinson and Sherwood be a Committee to

wat on Bis Excellency, to know when he wifl receive the Address of this "p Addr.s.. -
House on Contingencies, and present the same. contencia.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That 200 copies of the Bil- sent down by the Legislative Coun-

cil, entitled " .nAct to make provision respecting the erection and govermnent of B 1,Z,
Gaols in Mhis Province," be printed for-the use of Memnbers. ci. ounci w be

On the Order of the Day for the second rèadipgof the.Address to Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting thé purchasing of food for desti- ESnu et
tute settiers in the back Townsbips, Leing called, the House divided, and the panr fwfor
question being carried, the Address was read the second time.

On. the question for the third reading of 'the Address this daytde yeas and
nays were taken. as follows:-

YEAS-MEssEuRs Ailrmai, .mstrong, BoclWs, Dellor, .cDon4l, ofYea8.
Glengarry, Robinson, Thorburn, Wickens-8.

NAYS-MEssEURs .ttorney General, CaldfeIl, Gibson, Kearnes, McDo-
nell, of Northumberland, McIntosh, Aficking,Merrit, Morinson, Parke, PrinceN
Rolph, Rykert, Sherwood, Thomson-15.

The question was decided in th'negative by a majority of seven.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to- wait on His Excellency th Lieute- Lost a

nant Governor with -the Address of this House on-the Contingencies of the Le- COoemMo W
gislature, reported delivering the samei and that Bis Excellency.had been plea- coninc
sed to make thereto the following .answer -

GENTLEMIEN, -

I shall issue my warrants for the paymènt¡of the. several sums mentioned
mn this Address,*in compliance with the request of the House of Assembly.

Mlr. Boulton, Màster in Chancery, brought down fom the Honorable the
Legislative Council the Bill entided a An Act to alter and amend the severaldts
passed during the las -Session of tihe Legislature, authoring the issue of Govem-
ment Debentures," to which that Honorable Bouse had made some amendments,
and.requested the concurrence of this House theretó.
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The amendmentý .were read the first time as follows:-
Press 1, line 1--Expunge " would" and insert "might."

Amenementà. Press 1,line 2--Expunge "public works" and insert - Macadamized roads."
Press 1, Une 5-Expunge " in certain cases."
Press 1, line 15-Expunge after " same" to " that," iline 23.
Press 1, Une 24-After "to," expunge th4rremainder of the Bill, and insert

"authorise the issuing of Debentures to the amounit that may be required for the.
purpose of making the several Macadamizéd roads authorised by Acts.of the
Legislature passèdin-ite last Session,.in sums not less than Fifty Pounds ster-
ling each, and bearing an interest of. six percent, payable in this Province, or of
live per cent. payable in London, redeemable at the expiration of twenty years.

".nd. whereas it is expedientto authorise the raising inlike manner of such
portion.of the monies granted during the last Session for completing the Welland
Canal, as may be necessary for maintaining the same in suflicient repair, and
for discharging the debts due on account.of the said'work : Be it therefore enaci-
ed by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, by
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, may authorise the
issuing Debentures, to such amount as may be necessary for those purposes
wvithi the present year, im sums not less than Fifty Pounds sterling each; bear-
ng interest at six per cent. payable in this Province, or five per cent. payable in

London, and redeemable at the expiration of twenty years.
" And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Debentures

authorised to -be issued under this Act shall be chargeable on the funds and the
. securities, mentioned .in the respective Acts, authorising the appropriation of

monies to the purposes aforesaid."
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Cotmeil Chamberi, SPEAKER..
Eleventh day of July, 1837.

com,~ rete. The Master in.Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Iowance Bi suna Council the Bill. entided "a1n Act granting a retired allowance o ..Mathaniel
don amneded. .Coffin, Esquire, Idjutazt General of Milia in this Provine, 'andfor other pur.»

poses therein.mentioned," to which.that Honorable Househba made some amend-
ments,,and'requested the concurrence of this Bouse theret.

muo fcte. . Mr. Merritt, seconded.by Mr. Rykert, noves for leave to bring in a Bill to

fil publi,°D Ok uOafl facilitate the negociation. of Loans of Money required for the completion of the
ibought in. public works, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with os far asre-

gards the same.
Bvid 1.t Urne. * Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first ·time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,:o , moves, that the Bill be

now read asecond. time, and that the fortieth rule of this House .be dispensed
with as far as relates.to the same.

Red ume Which 'was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
jteid 3d Lrje Znd The Bill was then read the third time and passed.

Mr.·Meiritt; seconded 'by Mr. Sherwood, moves,. that the Bill be entitled
" I Act tofacilitate the negociation of loans of money required for the completion
of the MJacadami:eå roads, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Merritt and Sherwood were ordered
by the Speaker to càrry the Bill up to the Honorable.the Législative Council,
and'to request .their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from-:the Honorable the
Legislative Council a Message, and having delivered'the same at the Clerk's
table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

..MR. SPEAKER,
w c-The Leehglative Council has passed the Bill entitled qn qact to facili-

tale the negociaton àf loans of money equired for the completion of the Macadami-
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=ed roads, and for other purposes therein mentioned," with out any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Cuncil Chamber, SPAKE:.

Eleventh day of July, 1837,

At half-past three o'clock, the House went up to Ris Excellency the Lieu- g....
tenant Governor with their Addresses, requesting His Excellency to transmit Ils Excelency

their several Addresses to His Majesty, and being returned, Mr. Speaker report- tramt Addresses
ed that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :- to King.

Gentlemen of the House of .assemb1y
I shall'avail myself of an early opportunity to transmit to the Secretary His Excellencys

of State for the Colonies your several Addresses to the King,-to be laid at the a"lw""'

foot of the Throne.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieute- Commitco t waie

nant Governor with the Address of this House, requesting certain information °.hAde,, f
respecting the Revenues of the Province, reported delivering the same, and that I"rnnln-
His' Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:- report aŸ er"

GENTLEMEN,

I shall communicate with you on the subject:of your Address at an early Ans wer.
day in the next Session of theProvincial Parliament.

At -four o'clock, P. M. Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Elack Rod sam-

Black Rod, came to the Bar, and delivered lis Excellency's commands for the 'ff"",f,°°°°t'°
i mmediate attendance of the flouse at the Bar of the Legislative Council Cham- council.
ber, and having retired, the Speaker, Officers, and Members present, forthwith -
attended at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, when His Excellency aitstho.
vas pleased, in His Majesty's name, to assent to the following Bills:- owing Bils

"An Act to afford relief to certain Banking Institutions heretofore carryingTo rnieve certain

on business in this Province, by enabling them more conveniently to settle their tien -

affairs, and for protecting thé interests of persons holding their Notes."
"An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the To anorise char-

redemption of their Notes -in Specie, under' certain regulations, for a limited spee Pyea t,.
time, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to continue the expiring Laws to the end of the next Session of To continue efpi-

Paribament."
"An Act to facilitate the negociation of Loans of Money required for the To raciate nego-

completion of the Macadamized Roads, and for other purposes therein men- Logosa
tioned."

[lis Excellency was then pleased to address the two Houses with the -fol. His ExceUency ad-

lowing most gracious ",,° o

S P E E C H:

.Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Couiicil;
and

Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly:

I thank you for the zeal and assiduity with which you have deliberated on speech
the important subject for which you were especially convened; and I am gra-
ti fied at the prospect of the Legislative relief you have afforded to the Agricul-
tural and Mercantile interes ts of the Province.

The Banking Institutions of Upper Canada are now relieved from all fear
of forfeiture or penalty, in case, by extending accommodation to the Public, they.

20
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should find'itnecessary-to discontinue,"for a ti;ne, theredemption of their Notes
in Specie.

I am bnaking arrangements for the issue of the money appropriated during
the last Session for the improvement of the Roads, and I have pleasure in in-
forming you that I shall be enabled to cause the payment of a considerable por-
tion of it without delay.

The alteration allowed to be made in the terms of the Debentures, autho-
rized to be issued for the construction of Macadamized Roads, vil], it is expected,
facilitate the negotiations of the loan; and the outlay of these monies during the
present moment of embarrassment, will, I trust, afford tîrniely relief.

In the exercise of the powers which you have conferred upon me, no exer-
tion shall be wanting on my part to giye the measures you have agreed on their
most beneficial effects, and I trust that the Banks and the People by'mutually sup-
porting each other, will assist the Government in meeting the unexampled difficul-
ties of the present.crisis with steadiness and resolution.

Parliiaient pro.
rogued to 15th
Avigust.

After which the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council declared
that it was His Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament. be prorogued to
Tuesday the 15th day of August next; and declared the Parliament prorogued
to the said fifteenth day of August, to be then and here holden.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Cr.nmB.



APPENDX.

REPORT OF WELLAND CANAL DIRECTORS.

The Board of Directors of the Welland Canal Company, report to His Excellency Sir
F. B. Head, Bart. K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

That shortly after their organization the Board of Directors proceeded to examine the
state of the Canal, the repairs of which were then sufficiently advahced to admit of its being
filled. The Board were satisfied vith the general .appearance of'the works, executed sincelast sumrnmer, but found that the expenditure had greatly exceeded;the estimated amount.

The Statements Yo. 1, and No. 1 A. show that a further grant of £14,961 Ils. 21d.
will be required to liquidate the outstanding debts of the' Company, exclusive of the debt
due the British Government, and the unsettled claims referredto in Statement No. I.

.At Dunnyille, the Board found certain works in .progress, viz.-the .construction of a
Steamboat Lock and Dry Dock, for the execution of which no fuâds have yet been granted,
and the further progress therein, they therefore ordered to be discontinued. An expendi-
ture of £724 8s. 5d. has already been incurred in this work, and a.payment of £100 was
made on account thereof,,on the 17th March last.

The Welland Canal Company are obliged by the 7th Geo. IV. ch. 17, sec. 5, to con-
struet a Ship Lock at Dunnville; a grant for the execution of that ork is therefore indispens-
able.

The Board submit a balance sheet No. 2,.showing the Reve ue derived from Tolls on
the Canal, rents of Mill Sites, &c.'since the last return made to te Legislature.

The paper marked (A.) is an estimate of the probable e4enditure up to 'the first of
April next, and the paper rnarked (B.) shows the probable amopnt of Revenue which may
be expected to be received up to the same date-showing a balnce of £3258 13s. Od. in
favor of the Company; against which sum, the interest of any Dàbentures which may be is-
sued for the benefit of the -Company is to be charged.

The Hydraulic Company having entered into an agreemeit, of which a copy (marked
C.) is herewith transmitted; to accept the £20,000 awarded by the Provincial Legislature, 7th
Wm. IV. ch. 92, sec. 12, the necessary deeds, conveying the property heretofore held by
then, to the Welland Canal Company, are now in course of preparation.

The several sums for vhich an additional grant is required, or an authority to charge the
same against the £55,000 authorised by 7th William IV. chap. 92, sec. 6th, to be expended
during the current year, in the permanent construction of the Canal, are as follows

Excess of Company's debts over,£25,000 already granted for their liquidation as per
Stateents NO. 1, and No. l A..............................£14,61 i· 21
Expenditure at Dunnville,. ...... .................. ....... 624 8 5
Further sum required-to complete a Ship Lock at Dunnville E.4...... .4,831 0 11

£20,417 0 6ý.

Should the. Provincial Legislature see fit to authorise the construction of a Steamboat
Lock and Dry Dock, as originally contemplated-an additional sum of £4,540 1Os. 1id.
would: be required,-Estiniate F.

The Directors have employed Messrs. Baird andKillày,, two gendemen of much expe-
rience as Civil Engineers-as required by 7th William IV. chap..92, sec. 6, and those gen-
tlemen have commenced thiir labours accordingly.

.Alwhich is respectfully submitted,

(Signed) J. S. MACAULAY, PEsIDENrT.
OGDEN CREIGHTON,
JOHN WILLSON,
JAS. HAMILTON,

Welland CaId Ofae, A;McDONELL,
$t. Catharine's, 16th June, 2837.
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LIABILITIES OF.THE WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.

36 Bank of Upper Canada,............ ..£11,500 0 0
21.4 Commercial Bank,................. 4,000 0 0
224 Company's Notes in circulation, viz.

One Dollar. Notes A. £749 15s.
Do. " B. 749 15.

Five Dollar " A. ,748 15.
TenD I>lar " A. 7497 10.

12,745 .15 0
or $50,983.

Debts due to Contractors and Laborers, A. 9,056 12- .
Old balances, due previous to 1834,.B.... 798 1811

£38,100 6 1q

3esides the above there are still some claims for lands, damages, &c. remaining unset-
tied.: The principal one is that of David Thompson, Esq. for work on the Deep Cut in
182S-29. lie claims a large sum, (about £3,000). The late President, Mr. Merritt, who
is conversant with the nature of this claim, has always said, that Mr. Thompson is not entitled
to one fifth of that amount. In such case the unsettled claims may be estimated at about
£1500.

The Loan froin the Imperial Government of £50,000 sterling, £55,555 1ls. 2d. C'y:
becomes due next year, together with the. interest thereon, at 4 per cent. per annum. The
tolls are mortgaged for the interest of this debt, and the Canal and effects of the Company
for the principal, by Act of the Provincial Legislature, 10th Geo. IV. ch. 9-first Session,
10th Parliament, 1829.

J. S. MACAULAY,
.Velland Canal Office, PRESIDENT W. C. C.

St. Catharine7s, 15thJune, 1837.

JOHN CLARK, Secretary,

Xv. 1. (./1.)

>slract of Contiraci Work on the Welland Canal,- measuredfrom 1st to 151th June, 1837.

. Amount Amnount
Nam ni Contractors DESCIUPTIoN OF WORK. Amount of Expenses. paid. due.

___ ets. £ s. d. £ _s.d. £ s. d.

John Beatty. . . Raising Tow-path froin Brad Creek tb Dunnville, . 3034 22i 7551111 1 O0 O 60811 1
S:m.Bank belowNMarshville, . -. . .. 116 60ý j 29 3 0 10 0i O 19 3: 0
Stew-art& Batumitont, Do. do. between Broad Creek and Dunnville . 474 76 11813 90 12 u O 1813 9
John Soore.....Stop Gates*at-Port Robinson & Allanburg Bridge arndt

Timnber. . ........... 4908 1227f 0 0 85611 7 370 8 5
John Cleland, . Sluice at Marlatt's, and materials, als, Bridge and 1755 9 43819 0 0 0 4381911Siuice Gates, . . . .. .. . . .1. •
John Vanderhurg, . . Timber for Lock No. 19-7325 feeta $6, . . . . 439 50 10917 6 01 o 10917 6
Jacob Turner, . .Balance of Timber Contract-3611 feet a $6, . . 216 66 54 4 0 0 54 3 4
Dhvid Thompson, . ..For 100,000 feet of Plank, . . . . . . .. 1500 i 375 o 175 0 20 0, 0
Thmnadtritt, , . Iron work for Poit Colhorne Piers,...... 165 611 411 8 0p 0, 0 0 41 8 0

11 -2,1 13 35216 8 129I 1 7,1861 5

Welland Canal Office,
St. Catharine's, 15tbJune, 1837.

JOHN CLARK.
SEcRETARY.
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Welland Canal Company's Balance Sheetfrom 16th November to 1It Jime, 1837.

Foi.

3 Continge
5 Itterest,.
6 W. H. Mý

10 Abraham
26 Geo. .Ry
27 IH. Mittle
28 Lesslie
29 Oliver P
" W. K. E
34 James H
38 William,
42 D. Thom
49 R. E. Bu
50 J. L. Bu
52JohnCla
53 Thomas
55 R.'Hanna
56 Robert B
58 Duncan
59 Thomas
64 David FI
65 John Mc
66 John Van
70 J. R. Squ
68 Robert F
74 Jacob Ke
75 Jacob Fl
77 Johnston
78 Richard
79 Notes Pa
82 Daniel C
84 R. Camp
87. Geo. Ke
88 riobertY
92 Thomas]
96 W. i. Sa
97 Wm Mc

101 John Bes
102 H. Kimb
104 Richard-
108 John Johi
111 John Ada
119 Awards,.
121 H.H. S
123 Jas. Dittr
127 JohnG.S
129 Thomas
130 Moses C
132 R. O'Bri
133 Jacob Tu
135 Alexande

4 Peter Co
140 Lands an
141 James St
142 William
144 Gideon G
'. Peter Bo'

s. d. Fol.
ncies.......... 10 2 11 Ëraiýàiu U

. . ... 0113' 2, 2 146 Jqhn Kerr,.........
erritt,......... .358 8 2 147 Hiram Moore,..........
·Messniore,..... 9 7 6 I LukeCavers,...
kert & Co..... 60 0 0 148 JamesGilfehuid.
berger,........ 3 10 10 149CaptainPaynter....
& Sons,........ 35 4 2 152Alonzo SWee.......
helps,. 58-10. 0 155Vandecar&Young.

e 37.10 0 159 B F. ReynÔids*.
all,............ 5 6 8 ckFarie1,
Hobbs,........ 111 3 1.0 I Stephenl3oyIe,.........
pson;.......... 175 0 0 170 Geo. Mclntosh, . . ....
rns;.......... 12 10 0 171 Francis Siley>........

... . 25 0 0 173 Remission'of TolI..
rk,............ 169 4 8- 175 Grand River såaims,.
Merritt,........ 304 4 61 180John Boner..

0h,............ O 10 0 181 FliLundy.
rown,.......... 1 5 .0 182 Vrancis Hal..
McFarland,..... 6 11 1. 183 1altèr Dittrick,.
M4cMahon,...... 7 10 0 184HenryStanley,..
eming,. ........ 61 10 2 I Luther Cross,...
Combs,........ 31 5 0 186H.Leavenorh,
derburg,....... 1251 17 10 187 Charles Sewell,..

18 19 61 188 Luther Dyer,...
letcher,........ 0 16 0 " A
efer,......... •42 10 0 190 Postagaccount..
anders,........ 11 7 6 191 Thomas Buer, ...
Orr,.......... 6 5 0 192javidThorbun,.....
Collier,..... 1584 f3 9-:ý GOdnriho,,...
yablé,...... ... 12 13 9 196 Gales, Mains, 4 Simpson,
ain,........... 11, 6 197JohnConners.....
bell....... .... 4 10' 0 198 William Hann,.
efer,............ 20 6 1 199RichardBoyle,.....
orké,.......... 15 0 200CyrusSith,. ......
Reid,. . 11 0 . IilO "JH al
ndern,. 47 2 0 201 George s,........
a.ndlish,.. 27 2 14 202 H. Whitmore,........

a37p10 t a Thomas yer,......
8512 6 Aoz S e. ..

Wood,..... 1 5 0 205.Hamilton prss,.....
son.......... 56 208 John Cleland,........

164472 16 51 _PatrickMcKay .......
10 212P G. ecaton,.....

th,. . 54 15 . 3 7 Richard Fluallan,..

ick.... . 012 6 213 JohnCalaghan,.........

Read,.....12.-. 127 '215 Jhni BHiggms,.........
)Ok,.18 0.lLu 14 nd5 " J.hn.Radcliffe.-..

' 15', -18S2Fanisèl .ombs,......
rrér,. ...... 25&1 0'0 2l 27 , A.1ônub,....

18 MaltroDttrck,......

nn........ 23ýIà 9 28A i riw1 BHn oSYtle,.........
d'-Hyd iarâis, .. 30' 19' 2- 2 fS ~'RA t'ffcd so n.....

0 19'" Lh Cross,..!... ...
818 .Leaveworh,......
i 9 7" H errol,........

-9515 Tamuel Wood,..........

Car.-19ad forward, v Carid forard, £.

2

£',s. d.
6?1l 10 2

55 10.0
43 13,, 3.

249 4 5
0.10 0-.

88 10 2J..
5 12 4.
0 13 4;1'

31, 111 6.
192 1A 2.
38 12; 6 ¢

115 7.. 0
169., 5. 4

19 8. 9.
48 15, 8'
.3 15, 0.

395 9,6k
Il 14» 0,
3. 2. 6
0,19 04

16.17. 6
7 6 8

30 6. 0,
14 5 6
31 .14, 0
42 10 0
56 13 1
2 0 0
0 15 4
5 12 6

16 0 .0
il 5 O
69 5 0
13 7 6
3..10 0
7' 5 0.

.5 12" 6
16 7 1
1 0 0

594 13 9
1 10 0

43 4 91
26 10 10
45 18 1

116" 0 0-
90 6 3

1 8 7
57 17 6
43 3' 0
89 15' 0
97 10 0
32 2 0

1064 12 2'
35 9 94
52 6 3~
27 0 0

1,802 5 5
1
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FoI. £s. d.
Brought forward, .11,802 5. 5

223 S. H.Farnsworth,....... 670 18 10
" George Coventry,....... 63 5 .101

229 Widow E. Ball,........ 174 15 .0
231 David Tilton,........... 3 0 0
238 John Beatty,..... ....... 492 14 3

" Samuel Haight,.... ... 788 7 6
239 Charles Ward,. .......... 0 7 6
240 .John Sheldon,........... 46 0 0
241 James Higgins,......... 1 5 0
242 William Chace,......... 139 7 9
243 SamueLStreet,.......... 312 15 0
244 Molson and Davis,...... 57 14 11

John Toyn,........... 138 19 11
245 John Tinline,.......... . 7 10 0
4 John Bruce,............ 10 0

246 John Lyons,............ 2 7 5
249 H. L. Wikins,......... 16 0 .0
250 Andrew Thompson,...... 456 .5 21
251 John Shore,............ 6 10 0

D.Chambers,.......- 6 1l 10
252 John Moore,........... 872 7 10

4 N.Pauling............ 140 15 0
253 C.W. Helmes,........ 527 9 Il
S'WilliamCavers, ........ 4 15 0

254 John Colburn, .. ...... 10 7
" David Belnap, ......... 2 2 1

255 C.Stinson,...... .... 1 16 5
256 Wm. Coughey ........ 9 15 0

" Charles Marsh .. 1......I 2 6
257 J. H. Michaels,... . . . .. 87 17 7

" .M. Goodenough, ....... 42 7 6
259 Estate of J. B. Yates, ... . .313 10 0
260 Joseph Goodenough,...... 35 7 101

" Wm. Fowler,......... -41 10 7'

Carried foxward, £17,270 9 5

Fol. S. dI.
Brought forward, 17,270 9 5

261 Andrew Lyons,.... .... 1. 15 0.
.I" Wm. Woodruf,...... 18 12 6

262 Philip Se!ar s,. .82 13 .0
" Patrick Nugent,.. ...... 0 .5 0

264 Incidental Expenses ..... 24 2 6
265 Robert Dittrick........28 18 3

e JacoblNoble,........... 711 Il
266 Camp and Murray,.... .. 100 0 0
4 SamuelSmith......... 3 12 6

267 R. A.Maingy,.. ....... 25 0 0
. EdwardEmcry,......... 2 5 0

268 A. Macdonell, Agent Hy-
draulic Company, ..... 805 0 0

269 Wm. Simpson ......... 10 0 0
" Joseph Smith,.......... .25 0. 0

270 W. B. Robinson,....... 13 10 0
226 Cash account in hand 879 12 4:

£19,298 7 5·

36

139
140
214
225

226

252

Cns.
Bank of Upper- Canada, £9,000
John Vanderburgh,..... 6
Tolls'of 1836, . ....... 454
Lands & Hydraulic rents 371
Commercial Bank,. ... 2,500
Welland Canal Notes, viz.
Fives....£1542 10 0
Tens,.... 3087 10 0

Cash in hand,
vember, 183

John Moore,.
Tolls of 1837,

4,630 0 0

6,.....-1,926 16 0
... 6 13 81
. . 401 18 21

. « ~£19,298 7 5

1Oth No-

MWelland Canal Office,
St. Catharine's, 1 st June, 1837.

JOHN CLARK,
Secretary,

J. S. MACAULAY,
PRESIDENT W. C. C.

ESTIMATE OF PROBABLE EXPENSE .UPON THE WELLAND CANAL, FROM FIRST DAY Or JUNE 1837,
TO FIRST APRIL, 1838.

Unfinished Contracts, Aqueduct and Lock Gates, £1016 10 0
Time list, 30 mén with tools for ten months,.... 2250 0 0
Lock Tender and Superintendane,........... . 2030 0 0
Gravel to Dunnville Great Dam and Waste Wears, 125 0 0
Fournew Bridges,............... . 400 0 0•
Stone and Timber for four Waste Wears,.. .... 500 0 0
Piers atPortColborne,...................' 500 0 0
100 Piles for different parts of the work....... 65 0 0

£6,686 10 0
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At a more advanced period of the season it will be requisite to prepare timber and stone
for repair or renewal of those Locks that prove most defective-Locks, Nos. 8, 11, and 17,
are the narrowest upon the line. Should it be deemed necessary to renew those Locks, the
following material will be required:

Timber,50,000 feet'Pine'and Oak,...........£750 0 0
Stone, 914 Cords........ ......... ...... 685 10-. 0
Expense of~building...... ............... 3000.. 0 0

£4435 10 0

FRANCIS HALL, ENonqoEER.
Welland Canal Ofce,

17th June, 1837,

ESTIATE of the probable amount of Revenue which may be expected to be received from
Ist June, 1837, to-lst..dpril, 1838.

Amount due on 1 st January last and not yet paid, for Water Rents and
Sale.of Lands, £1237 13 0

Amount which will become due on 1st January next for Water rents,
including the property at Allanburgh, .... ............ .1907 10 0

Amount which may be expected to be received from Tolls to close
of Navigation,................... ..................... 7000 0 0

£10,145 3 0

Welland Canal Office,
St. Catharine's, 16th June, 1837.

JOHN CLARK,
SEcBTARY, W.. C. C.

(Copy.)
GENTLEMEN,

The undersigned Proprietors and owners of the property usually known as the Hy-
draulic property on the Welland Canal as well as the Debentures issued by the Welland Ca-
nal Company to Alexander McDonell, Esquire, for £ 17,500 currency, now in deposite in the
Bank of Upper Canada, having understood that by their non-acceptance of the Act of 1837,
so far as it relates to their interest in the above property, the improvement of the Canal will
be .delayed, and the interest of the Province in that Company thereby impaired-do hereby
accept of the sum of £20,000, appropriated by the said Act for the purchase of said Property.

a In giving this acceptance, the undersigned beg'leave to state, that thëy are surrendering
a very large Estate, intrinsically worth vastly more than the sum appropriated by the said Act
for the purchase of the same. If therefore they should consult their own rights and interest,
they would not do otherwise than give a peremptory refusal-but the injury that would result
from such a course to the Welland Canal Company, and the impedinents which would be
thrown, in the way of the commercial prosperity of the Province, have induced the undersign-
ed to lay aside all personal considerations; and in so doing they feel confident, that after an
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examnination of their rights,.and'the value of the property now surrendered, the Legislature of
the Province will grant to them ample remuneration.

A. MACflONELL,
OGDEN CREIGHTON,

Signed, CHARLES YATES, Trustees of the Estate
W. K. FULLER, .ofJ. B. Yates, deceased.

To the Honorable the Commissioners appointed-under the Act to ptovide for the'permanent
completion- of the Welland Canal, &c. &c. &c.

True copy from the original, and on the Minutes of the Board,
JOHN CLARK,

SECRETARYSt. Catharine's, Upper Canada,
June 10th, 1837. 4

E STUTE of a Lock 110 feet within the Chamber, and 24 feet wide, of solid Masonry, pro-
posed to connect Grand River withthe Feeder at Dunnville.

Present foundations being near their depth
ft. ft, ft:

Will be reggired, . . . 160 e<50 x 4=32-000=1185 yds. 2s.. 6d.
27.

Masonry.
Side Wall one side,
Opposite side, same dimensions,
Head return, .

Returns.beloiv, .

Cross Wall for Upper Sills,;.
Do.-- Lower do. •

Timber, 14,000 feet,
Plank and Sheet Plank,
Flooring, .

Gates Upper and Lower
Puddle in rear of Side Walls,
Filling in, .

160 x 24 x 10=38-400.
160 x 24 x 10=38-400.
48 x 14x S = 5-376.
60 x 24'x 12=17-280.
64 x 14> 10= 8-960.
64 14l x 10= 8-960.

117-376=4347yds.a 15s. 4d.

300.> 24
163 x 25

- 7-200 ft.
- 4.000.

11,200

300 > 22 x 6== 1-444 yds.
300 x 15x24= 4.000 "

at 6d.

S-- at 4d,

at Is. lOd.
- at 9d.

£148 2 6

.3332 14 0

350 0 0

186 13 4

150 .0 0
132 7 4
150 0 0

£4,449 17. 2
If Cut Stone is adopted, the number of superficial feet for all parts of the

Lock.is 6099. feet, at Is. 3d. per foot, 381 3 9

£4,831 0 Il

FRANCIS- -ALL, ENCJNEER.

Jelland Canal Office, ,
• 17th June, 1837.
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ESTIM1. TEof Ship Lock, Dunnville, 220 feet Chamber, 50feet wile, and 350 feet, over all,
between Upper and Lower Returns.

ExcAvaToN oF Loc

Below surface of Grand River,
Above, to Fore Bay,
Basin and Fore Bay, Recess, &c.
Embankments,
Pudldling,.-...•..

'11. f., fi.
330580x 6.7•822 cubic yards at 50 cents per yard,-$3,911 00
330,x-80 x 4-=3.911 do. do. at 16" " - 625 76
3004X70>X 4=-3,111 do, do. at 16 C. " - 497 76.
700 x 20 x 4-2·74 do. do. at 14 « " - 290 36

• 900X22pk 32220 do. do. at 36 Cc - 79920

19-138 solid yards.

MAsoNiy oNE siDE 0F WALL.

Upper Return, . . .. 34>x15m 5= 2,550 ft.
Upper Pier, . . . . 15>x15x 6.= 1.350.

Upper -Recess, . . . 30ax 17x 6= 3•060.
Counterfort, . . . . :. .4x 8>15= 2-780.

Wall opposite Hollow Quoin, . 1x 17 > 27= 5·049.
Lower part of do. . . 10 x 17 x22- 3·740.
15 feat of battered Wall and Pier, 15 x 15m 22= 4•950.

*Earth Slope to be substituted here upon
Battered Side Wall,'- •M.. . 192x 7.x 22.298 both sides, sam'e as Dock.
Perpendicular, above lower HolQuoin, 13 M 9 x 22.. 2-574.
Lower Recess, .26×x 8x24;= 4•992.
Lower Çross Wall Pier, . . 14 x 18>x32= 8·064.

Lower-Pier, . 26 x 12 x24 7-488.

Lower Refurn, . . . 24x 816= 3·7

Lower Wing, . 16x fx-14= 1•344.
Upper Tunnel, .... 50 x 10 x 12= 6-00.

86-581.3•206 yards at $3 07cts. per yd., $9,842 42
27

Land Tunnel of Brick four feet diameter, 70 x 12=800 feet at ten cents per foot- 84 00
Sluice Geauing, Iron Slides and Ventilators, , . . ...... 600 00
Upper and Lower Hollow Quoins, 432 inches at 40 cents per inch, Cut Stone. . . 172 80

10,699 22
10,699 22Opposite side same dimensions,

Masonry'of Side WaUs, . . .. -

MAOZRY OF FoUNDATIoNs.
UpperPier, 15x 4M- 6= 360ft.
UpperRecess, . 50x 4m 8-1600.
Centre Wall, 20X 6x10=1200.
Fore Bay, ...-... -. 13 x 14 x 54=-9828.
Centre-Wall through Chamber, . 220m 4x 4=3520.
Lower Recess. .. 50> 4m 4= 800.
Longitudinals, . ... 20 x 6x o10=1200.
Lower Sills, . . . . 5012x 10=6000.
Lower Piers centre Wall, . . 229 4' 4= 352.
Cross do. .. . . . . 50 x 4 4= 800.

25.660= 950yards, at $3 07 ets.per.yd. $1,016 50 ts.

27 Total of Masonry and Excavation,

Timber work of FounUations and Side Walls.

Streak Sills 14 x 220...... ........... 3,080 feet.

Upper Recess 17 Sills each,.... .. 68 feet,.... 1,156
Front of Fore Bay 8 pieces each,..44 « .... = 352
Upper Sills, 4 do. do. .. 29' " .... = 116 "

Fore Bay Curve, 8 do. do. .. 44 " .... 352 .
Do. Guard,12 do. do. ... 65 " .... 780 "

For do. 18braces,....... 5 " .... 90"
Chamber& Lower Recess83 pieces 64 " .... = 5,312
Lower Sils face, 6 pieces eacir,. . .45 " ..... = 270
Rear of do. 6 do. .... 45 " .... = 270"
Sills.... -... . • •• •• • ••• •• É40 "

D .. ~. . o 0n. -- . ; 576

$6,124 08cts.

$21,398 44ets.

S 1,016 50cts.

$28,539 02cts

12,594 feet at at 10 cts. $1,259 40'28539 02cts.
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'15mber toork of oduatKe andSide WaUs.-.(otinued.)

. PLANKING.
Upper Piers base and Side Walls, . 74 x 15= 1,110 feet.
Upper Recess, . . . , 26.74= 1,924 "
Surface of Fore Bay, . 74 m 12= 888
Chamber ancd8 feet of Side Walls, 250 x 74=18,500
Surface of Lower Sius, . 74 x 12 888 "

Lower Pier, . 74 x 26=- 1,924
Upper & Lower Returns 12 ft. high 166 x 12= 1,992 "
Planking for coping, . . 500 i4 6== 3,000 "

30,22G feet a

SHEET PI
Head of Recess, .
Face of Upper Sills,
Rear of do.
Sides of do.
Head of LQwer Rece
Sides of do.,
IRear of do.

Upper Gates
LowerGate.

Exnense of Timber a

Brought up, $1259 40 28,539 02

41 cts per fi

LINO.
. . . 55×x10=550 feet
, . . 60 »î4=4O

. . . 60 x 14=S84"
.54 x 14=756 '

ss, . . 55 x 10=550
. . 60 x 10==600 "

. . . . 50 X 10= "

4,636 feet at 7 ets. per ft.

29xr3×2= 754feetsuperfiia,
29 . 223x2=1,334 4

2,088 ft. at 35 cts. per ft.

Lnd Carpenter Work. .. . . .

$ cts.
1360- 17

Irons, Bolts, and Runs for foundation of Gates-allow . . 1,000 00
Total Estimate of this Lock is . .. . . . 33,263. 91
If executed witbout battered side walls, 2,222 c. yards the e«.pense will

be less, . 6,21 54

26,442. 37'

Eaxnwra of Sp .Dck,> ntQle, 22@. feet withi Chamber, and 50 wde at Upper Gales

Excavation from G. to K.
Embankment,
Basin proportion of
Puddle,

310x70 x 4=3214 yds. at 16<
700 x 12 x 4=1244 " at 14
150x70 x 4=1555 " at 16
280smi1&eý3:=- 46M at 36,

ets. per yd. g
Cg "- -

CI ".
(t "

Total for Excavation and «Embankment,

MASONRY.

514 24
174 16
248 80
167 76

Upper Return, .34- 15 xz 5=2,550 feet,
Upper Pier, . . 1-5 ' 6=1,350
Upper Recess, .30 b17 x 6- 3,060
Hollow Quoin Pier, 20 x. 16 x2.7 8,640
Lower Sluices,Cross Wall . 70 x-12-x30-25.200
Upper Water Wings each 18 x 30 w 4 x. 2= 4,320
Lower do. 203 6.-12 2= 2.880
Lower Retqrns each, 15 x 4 12 x, 2= 1,440

49,440=1831 yards at 5
27 $3 07 peryd. 562

1,104 98

17 1,104.96
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ESTIMÂTZ 47J Ship ock,~ DutÀfliIo, 2G fi t6" ýChnà&%,. GM 50 îouo é Up5per iGates.
(Coaiued.)

PO;UNDATIONV WÀLLS'
Upper Fier, *1.5 x. -4 K< 6= 360 féet
Upper Recesq, . 0 w 4xw 81600 «&
Centre Wall, . 20xw 6xlw 101200
Fore Hay, .13w 14w54=9828.<

i*BmE1 ANDy C.p1tPE1Q
Stre ak Sis, *

Foundation Timbers
Upper Cross Wall'at
Sides,
Face of Fore Bay,
Uýper Sills,

Lower part of Fore
G tzardsfor d,6
flraces fôt do
Lowet Cross WaU '1

S'zrfaee,

8HEET I?
Hèad of ]Pecess, ..
Face of tlpper Silis
R.ear of d'o.
sïrd e 'Q-
Fâce of Lower Sluic
Surface.
Rear,
triper Wriags,-
'wer &tto.

14 k

1~h~tiup~ I

12,988 feet = 484 yards at?
-27 $3 07 per yard.

Uit W0RK.
220=3080 fet

r,120w -,64=-7680"
Recess, 3 > 50-- 150

* 12 x 2 5= ' 3 W'
8 x 8 44=352

* 4-m 29= 116 "

Bay, I8w x44z= M52'
Mm 62 f5---7- M c
18 >r. 5= 90 "9

* 4x 30-- 120r'

65' x r«=2 W 4f c

60: f .. l4=844
*60-x 14*ý84«

54
eWalis, 64

* 64

* .40ý

*14=a.75cé

M I0=64ci

'1~O~96

e ts.
14950O9

I.

~358

Gàte,.Sliices and,.Urons,.. 9. .04 .. ** 00 j00''si

7,1-1626

,080 80

ll,06ýi 84 ,

AmTwAc- EsTmrw f'S1iLcIazdJo1 zDmw(eaèpope beeit-
Ckamber 220, fei widi of «aIe 50Ofeel Cut &mne, IIbè 9>týs.Land 11<uiel

and Fore Boey ofSM'l "Jas&r;

Lotk Zxcw ration andEb'imn,1;3yid,. . .... $;2'8

Timber work ogFndauibongand SIèj..... ,...* ,259ý 40.

'324 5e
Gae ii *o ork,.. .... q....... ...... * . 1,78b 80"

Eàtimated exierzse.cif- Là k,"Mr contract' priées; ~,42'
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ABSTRACT EsmTIATE OfSlip Jock and Dock at Dwmville.-(Continued.)

Excavation of Dock, Embankment and Puddling,........... $1,104 96
Masonry of Walls and Foundations,...... .............. p.... 7,116 26
Timber-and Carpenter work, sheet Piling &.c................. 1,765. 82
Gates, Sluices, and Irons........... .... ....... ..... ..... ,080 80

$11,067 .84

Total estimated expense per Contract rate,.................... $37,510 21

Or... £9,377'11 0

FRANCIS HALL, ENOINEER.
Welland Canal Oßce,

15th M'arch, 1837.

Debts due Io Contractors and Laborers.

. 'd.
ephenson,...... i 9 6
rray,..... . 1 17 6
fer, Jun........ 12 0 0
ert & Co...... 142 3 2.1
berger,... 20 14 94
Sons,1........ 14 5

rmour,......... 5 12 6

7 0 '0
~Uns.. . .... 22 '
land,......... 0 5 1

derburg,....... 1711 16. 4
fer,.......... 2514 2

Cleveland,.... 8 O 0
.. 721 10 d

rable,........ 11.4 àS
s,........ -o0' 7 6

:Chesney,.... à 5 0

0 0

Jones,.,3. 2 7 6
16 5 e

ms,. . . 152 17 3
Ith,..... 8 14 4

. 115 3
ok,- 5, 7 '7

4 0-
rner, .......... 34 13 5
rlan,........ 50 '
esong,......... 674 10 0
rudae,....... 12 3 7.

ore,.......... 3 7 6
land,..... 418

~ 5 10'O

Cnolie,..;.. 7219

arrell,......... 15 40

oyle.& o.... 625 3 -4

Carried forward, £5221 2 5

Brought forward, £5221 2 5
166 Robert Townsend,...... 8 15 0
171 Francis Smiley,........ - 47 13 5 1
175 Indian claîms,........... 229 9 5

".John Harris........... 0 8 5
179: F. Huphreys,......... oO1 0
180 John Boner,............ 1 10 7J
186 Hiram Leavenworth,..... 5 13. 9

" James M. Cowan,..i.... 3 1 0
188 LutherDyer,.............4 15 0
189 Andrew Heron;......... . O 3 91
192 David Thorburn,....... 15 6 4
197 James -Boothe,......... 12 10 0
198 John Kent,............ 015 0
.1,99 Richard.M. Boyle,.*..... 42 18- 0
200 Cyrus Smith,. i........ 37 10 6

" Jacob J. Ball;. .... '...... 43 10 Il
202 Thomas Robertson,,.. . I 7 8
204 H. N..Bate,.........-... 3 15 0
" Chas. Faon............ 2 5 0

205 Correspondent & Advocate, 0- 13 0
" -Hamilton Express...... 2 15 6

208 John.Cleland,.......... 183 6 6
" Patrick McKay,......... I 15 0

211 StephenRandall, ...... 0 7 6
212 P. G. Beaton,.......... 44 5 2î

". Richard Flewellen,...... -14 0 0
213 John'Callaghan,....,.... 30 11 3
214 Andrew Dalrymple,..... 55 16 9
215 Henry Higgins,.......... 18 18 1
217 Samuel McCombs,...... 29 12 6
219 -H. B.Ostru,.........1329 18 6

i Jonathan Woodhull,..... 7 10 0
22' Casper Bradley......... 24 0 0

" Samuel Wood.......... 4 12 6
221 Edward J. Barker,. ... 2 0 4
222 Dickson & Campbell,.... 2 15 0
223 John'Coventry,......... 5 6 o
228 John Shrivër,.......... 32 15 7

carried forward- £7474 0 .6

Fol.

8
24
25
26
27
28

34
45
50
58
64
66
74
76
78
79
81

•85

105
107
108
111
121
129
130'
132
133
135
141
144
146
147
148
150
159
164
164

E. W. St
Wm. Mu
Geo. Kee
Geo. Ry1
.H. Mittle
Lesslie &
Robert A
James Ha
Obadiah
John L. B
D. McFa
David FI
John Van
Jacob Ke
Sylvanus
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Bròlght fonward, £7474 0 6J
229 Widow E.B a. 5 0 0
239 1V. MLellan,... 10 0 0
231 Samuel Hopkins,..... 12 7 .6
23% Jeremiah Adley,........ 3 15 0

".Johr Helle . 152 7 2
233 D. P. Brown,........... 12 10 0

Matthew Hudson. ........ 5 0 0
234 Joseph Hudson,..........6 5 0
235 Augustus Anger,........ 6•5 0
236 William Anthony,....... 25 0 0

"-James Thompson,....... .2 0 0
237 AMchibald. Thompson, 1 0 0

John-Misner.......... 125 0 0
238 JohnBeatty,............ 9 17 6

Samuel Haight,......... 438 1 2_
239 Charles Ward,... 3 1 10,
240 John Sheldon,.......... 20 15 0.
242-William Chase,.... 38 5 3
242 Estate of John Crooks,.. 9 10 0
243 Samuel Street,......... 81 10 8

Carried forward, £8441 Il 9

Welland Canal Office,
St. Catharine's, 15th June, 1837.

Brought forward, £8441 * 11 9
244 John Ton,............ 75 3 7
245 John Tirline,........... 23 13 6

John Bruce,............ O 7 6
250 Andrew Thompson,..... 225 3 11
251 John Shore,..... ........ 19 0 0
252 Nathan Pauling,......... 42 17 10
253 0. W. Hellems,......... 7 13. 54
256 Wm. Coughey, .... . 6 10 0
260 Wm. Fowler,........... 30 13 8
261 AndeWLyons, . 3 1 2
263 Johnny Boyle,..... 19 15 0
265 Robert Dittrick,.......... 30 5 9
269 Joseph'Smith,...... 2 3 9
,270 Alexander Boles, 4 5 0
272 Richard Hicks,.. 0 7 6

" S. R. Squier,....... 73 16 5.
273 Arthur Boyle,...... 36 0 0

" AndrewHolding,....... 7 1 2
274 James.H. Kerr,.. ...... 5 8 6

" Wm. Stennett, . ....... 12 6

Due on 1st June,.. £9,055 12 2e

E E.
JOHN CLAUK,

Secretary,

OLD BALANCES DUE PREVIOUS TO 1834.:-15th JM., B.)

£ s.d.
8 Parker, .2 2 6
1 Willson,.-......; 1 2 4

15 Widow MeAlpin, 45 12 
16 John Watson, ._.....15 0 O
" Philip Carrol, ...... 68 Il 5

17. Andrew Willson,. .... 27 2 0
'• Reps. of James Heslop, ... 102 10.8
23.R.Thompson,. ..... 1 0 10
" ThomasFinney,.2 13 6
24 W. J. Stuart, .0 16. ..
25 Widow R. Boyle,,. .. . 7 8 9
'' J. McGee, .-. . .0... 3
26 Geo. Rykert &-Co. .. 8 14
28 R. Armour, . .,. . . .9. 0
" John Carpenter, ,. . . 05 a
29 William.Kelly,. .. . 3 3
30 James Gordon, . . . . .. 1 15 .3
" James Murray,.... 0. 16 10
31 Thomas McAndress, . 3 9 .
" Charles Canfield, .. . . 3 8
32 Philip Hughes,. ... 0 19 5
34 Thomas Martin, . . . . 1 6
35 Patrick Fallahee, .1... O I

Barth. Tench..7 7 4

Carried forward, £310 17 2
E. E.
Welland Canal Oflee

St. Catharines, Ith June, 1837. d

£s. d.
Brought forward, 310 17 2

36 Thompson & Newlove,. . 129 5 0
" Michael Dooly,..... . 16. 6

37- Niff, 0 11 3
34 H. Defield,....... 7 11 10
" - Goodman, . 1 17 6
" John Desmond,..... 1 6 6
40 S. Grifin & Co... . ... 9 15 10
41 Jacob Husler, .ô..... . 16 0

J. McDermot, ... . .. 0. 16 Il
Geo. Harrison, . . ... 20 17 0

42 David Thompson, interest 260 5 10to 14th March, 1835, included
43 Wm. Looney,. . .... 3 1 7
." Ilugh Quinn,.... . 18 19 4
44 Wm., McCormick, . 10 7
45 Obadiah Hopkins, .-. . - 0 14. 6
" James McBride, .... 2 8 6
47 James Bennett, 3 2 Il
48 James Armstrong. 4 14 6
49 H. McGuire, • 9 '13 6
" R.EBurns, . 2 15 -7

122 Price 4- Johnson; 7 15 0
" William Duf,. 0 5 7

£798 18 11
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[D DENOTES A .DIVISION.]

ABSE.NCE, leave of granted to Messrs. Powell and Mathewson, 37.
Address to His Excellency for advance of money to indigent settlers, 72, 75*.

Do. do. do. for contingencies, 74; Answer, 74.
Do. do. do. for information on reserved Bills, 8, 11, 12; Answer, -13.
Do. do. do. in answer to Speech, 6,. 7 ; Reply, 11.
Do. do. do. respecting Revenues of Province, 60, 64*; Answer, 77.
Do. do. do.. thankiig H. Excellency for.Message and Despatches, 22, 27,-31.
Do. do. do. to transmit Addresses to His* Majesty, 32, 55, 56*, 63;

Answer, 77.
Address to His Majesty, moved on condition of Country, 30*.

Do. do. dà. on grants of land to emigrants, 33, 43*, 45*.
Do. do. do. on improvement of St. Ann's Rapids, 14, 14, 14.
Do. do. do. on lands to certain Militia men, 32, 37, 41, 42.
Do. do. do. on Presqu'isle Canal reserve, 61, 62.
Do. do. do. respecting fundinïg certain moneys, 33*, 34, 35, 35* ; sent to.

Legislative Council, 35.
Do. do. do. to d isallow the Act continuing the Parliament on demise of

Crown, 8*.

B.ANKs to transmit. statements. of affairs, 5.

BILLS. Q c

Bill, Adjutant. General's Pension, 62 . - 61 61. 61
Banks Relief, 13, 23; (to be printed, 24) 49*, 50 13, 13 13 Q4 26* 46

"Cornwall Bridge - .- - - - 32 38 38*
" Debenture, 13, 23, 27* to 31* - - - 13i 13* 13 27 31* 75
'Debenture (2d) - - - - - 76 76 76 76
"Deer, &c., protection, 44, 45*, 49* - 36 44 44 44 45 501
"Estates Duty . 5. - - . -.

"Expiring Laws - - - - - - 54 54 54 55 55
"Freeholders' Bank, Midland District, 41 - - 14 23 23 24 21.

"Gaol Erectiori and. Government (Legislative
Council,) 71; (to be printed, 75) - - -

"Gaol limits extension - - .- - - 33 43 44 44 45
Loughborough Boundary Liries Commissioners -15

"To allow certain persons to practise Physic 56 57 57
and Surgery, 60* - - - -

To authorise Chartered Banks to- suspend 50 50 51 2
specie payments, 52*, -53*i 67, 70* - -

"To enable foreigners to hold Lands (to be 32 37 45. 46 51 52*
printed, 37), 51 - - - - -

"To prevent the Distillation of Grain, 16* -.- 161
"To repeal the Law, protectig against Private 3 38 59 59

Banks - 28- 9- -. - -60. 2 *
To' require Private Banks to stop their issues -

"Toronto Corporation relief - - - - 14 23 23
"U. Canada Forwading and Insurance Copan27325 44 7443

77

59.

39

73

24



. INDEX.

CALL of House, 37, 42, 43, 45, 51, 55, 64, 73.
Clerk of Crown in Chancery's communication on Leeds ànd Stormont Elections, 12.
Committee of Privilege on Report of Conference on Banks Relief Bill, 57.
Comittee of whole on His Excellency's Speech at opening of Session, 5, 5.

Do. - do. on Monetary Systen qf Provipce, 60.
Do. - do.. on Petition of Colonel Coffm, 60.

Committee, Select, on accommodation of Menbers, Clerkse &c., 8.
Do.. - do. on ebntingencies, 64.
Do. - do. Secret, on Monetary System, 4; order of . secrecy rescinded, .6 Ist

Report, 13; 2d Report, 14; 3d Report, 34; to be printed, 35.
Do. - do. on treatnient of convicts in Penitentiary, 11, 16.

Conference requested by Legislative Council on Banks Relief Bill, 57.

]EsPATCH acknowledging receipt of Address ofAssembly on presenting Money Bills, 21,
Do. in answer to Address on Currency and Banking, 20.
Do. in answer .to Address on Trade, 19.
Do. in answer to joint Address on improvement of St. Lawrence, 21.
Do. on Bank Bills, 17.
Do. on Parliamentary Journals, 18.
Do. on Report on Duncombe's Petition, 19.
Domn-Speech at close of Session, 18.
Do. relatin'gmo arinexation of Montreal to Upper Canada, 20.
Do. relating to Dr. Duncombe's Petitión, 17.
Do. relating to Mr. Papineau's Letter, 19...
Do. relating to union of Provinces, 20.
Do. respecting money affairs, 67, 68, 69.

ELECTIO , writ of to issue for County of Leeds, 2.
Election, writ of to issue for County of Stormont, 3.

FLKsiK certain moneys, address on, sent to Legislative.Council, 35.

GORE Bank, statement received, 10.

HousE attends His Excellency at Bar of Legislative·Council, 1.
Do. -do. - . - - . do. - with Speaker Elect, 1.

House to wait on His Excellency with answer to Speech, 9,
Do. - - do. - with Addresses to His Majesty, 75, 77; Answer, .7.

INFORMATIoN requested on Finance and Currency, by Address to His Excellency, 640.

JOURNALs read on Presqu'isle Canal Reserve, 61.

92 -



KING, Addresses to, 14, 35, 42, 62.

LETTER from Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 51.
'Do. from Mr. Hotham, 42.

Laws passed-
To authorise Chartered Banks to stop Specie Payments. in certain cases;
To continue expiring Laws;
To facilitate negotiation of Public Loans; ane
To relieve certain Banking Institutions, 77.

XEssAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with Despatches on Commercial
difficulties, 67.

Do. . - do. - - do. - with Report of Directors, Wel-
land Canal, 67.

Do. - . do. - - do. - with twelve Despatches, 17.
Do. from the Legislative Council, for conference on Banks Relief Bill, 57.
Do - - do. - granting leave to Members to attend Select Commit-

tee, 11.
Do. do - - do. - requesting ttendance of Members before Select

Committee, 6.
Do. to. - - do. - taking notice o trange Messenger, 59; Answer, 71.

Motion for appointing Committee of Privilege, 27*.
Do. for new writ for Brockville, 55*.
Do. - do. - for Kingston, 53*.
Do. - do. - for Toronto, 55*. -
Do. that no business be entered upon but sul as is co tained in Speech, 4*.

NoTIcE of Bill for levying Duty on certain Estates, 5.
Do. *of do. Loughborough Boundary Line Commissoners 15.
Do. of do. requiring Private Banks to stay their issues, 32.

ORDEr for Speaker, during the present Session, to appoint the h of meeting of tie
House. when adjpurned for want of Quorum, 56*.

p.

Postage of Session to be paid by. Clerk out-ofcontingencies, 2.
Privilege, question of, 70*.
Prorogation announced, 73.



INDEX.

PETITIONS.

Petition of Bowermä.n, Israel - - - - -
Canby, Benj., and others, Niagara District -

Cline, R., and others, Cornvall - - -
Colin, N., Esq.. Adjutant General Militia -
Conder, Thos., and others, of Binbrook -

Corporation of Toronto - - - -

Davy, Peter, and .others, of Midland.District -
Edmundson, Robt., - - -

Freeholders' Bank, Midland District -

Hammill, John - - - - - -

Hart, John of Frederidksburgh -

Hynes, John, of Toronto - - -
Kent, John, and others - - - -

Lesslie and' Sons, Toronto -. -
M'Nabb, A., and others, of Kingston - -'
Merchand, François - -

Nelles, Warner, and others, Grand River, 44 -
Parker, T., and Donald iM-Kenzie - -1
Scariff, J., or Col. Light and others, Co. Oxfordj

QUoRU.l, Hose adjourns for want of,. 35, 38, 44.

REPORT from Cominmittee of Priviicgc on Report-ôf-£onference, 59.
Repoit of Committee of Conference on Banks Relief Isll,58.
Report of Select. Committee on Contingencies, 73.
Report of Select Committee on Monetary System, 34; (to be printed, 35,) 38, 39.
Resolution for Address in answer to Speech, 5*.
Resolution for. Address to lis Excellency for information on Finance and Currency, 36*
Resolution, granting. to His Majesty £300 per annum as retired allowance for Colonel Côolin,

Adjutant General of Militia, 60.
Resolutions on Report of Select Committee on:Contingencie.s

Clerk of the Hon. the Legislative Council, Two Hundred Pounds, 74.
Gentleman- Usher of Black Rod, Fifty Pounds, 74.
Clerk of Assembly, Five Hundred Pounds, 74.
Serjeant at Arms, Two Iundred Pounds, 74.

Resolution, That Speaker appoint certain Committees, 5, 15'.

SPEAKER chosen, 1.
Speaker reports His Excellency's approvalof choice of House, 2.
Speaker reports Message from Legislative Council, by Messenger unknown, 57.
Speaker to name the hour"for Hoùse to meet when adjourned for want of Quorum, 57.
Speech at close of Session, 77.
Speech at opening of Session, 2.
Speech, such parts as refer to Monetary Systém, referred, 4.
Speech to be printed, 5; referred.to Committee of whole, 5.
Statement Commercial Bank, 6; reTerred, 6.
Statement Gore Bank, 10 ; referred, 10.
Statement of Upper Canada Bank, 9; referred, 10.
Statemert (2d) cf Upper Canada Bank, 21.
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Mr. Bockus. 164'7272 72
" Merritt. :27 3333 34
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Aikman. ý232 
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REiPORT
OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE,

TO wHICH w.AS .REFERRED THE SUBJECT OF

THE MONETARY SYSTEM OF THE PROVINCE.

TO TUE H1ONOURABLE TIE/HOUSE OF ASSFMBLY.

The Committee appéinted to examine1into the Monetary Affairs of this -Prcvinc, ap-
pl ed themselves diligently to obtain all the inf rration their limited time would admit.

The Tabular Statements, in the Appendix, show the following result

Three Iiree Jt. Stock T.
Char. Banks. andBPaiv. Bnks.

A.mount of paid up Banking Capital, 15th June, 1837 ....
Bank Paper in circulation, 15th May, 1837 ..

" " 15th June, 1837 .

Amount average annual increase of Paper circulation,
over whole period, from 15th June, 1834, to lth June,
1837-three years ...........................

Amount, ditto, over ditto, 15th June; 1835 to ditto-,-two yrs.
Anount of Deposites on 15th June, 1837
Amouit of Specie in Vaults on 15th May, 1S37 .......
Amount of ditto, on 15th June, 1837 .......
Amount iinported from Abroad since. 1th May, 1837 ...
A mount of Loans and Dišcounts (about) 15th June, 1837

476;978 90,323 567,301
423,401 71,135 494,536
319,24-1 55,045 374,289

27,987

12,441.
204,571 10,730 21.5,301
107,334 11,039' 118,373
78,884 12,094 90,978

*40,000 40,000
895,039 125,483 1,021,522

The observations of.your Committee will be confined to a few leading principles, as the
details contained in the Tabular Statements give the substance of all the information which can,
under our imperfect Banking System, be obtained.

A few still adhere-to the-opinion that it would be most judicious to return to the old sys-
tem of barter, and a Gold and Silver circulating medium.

There are also a few who will venture a step further, advocate a paid up Banking Capi-
tal, and a circulating medium consisting of Bank Notes based on Gold and Silver ; but deny
that this Capital should increase the active Capital of the Country. That the legitimate use and
design .of Banking Capital is to afford additional facilities for a limited period, in business
transactionc,conducted by persons who possess sufficient Capital within themselves to meet
their ordinary engagements. A very great majority take a different view ofI.the subject.
They mai'ntain that the object of vesting Banks with chartered or exclusive-privileges, is to
enable them to concentrate the surplus or idle Capital of individuals for the express purpose
of employing that Capital in'the active business transactions of the country ; and further, that
the circulating Paper medium they are authorised to create and throw into use, represents the
amount of Gold and Silver that would otherwise be required to effect the domestic Exchanges,
or "circulate consumable goods." And that the Gold and Silver ati mainly required to regu-
late Foreign Exchanges.

Your Committee admit.that sudden expansions and contractions ofthe Currency must pro-
duce embarrassinents under any systen of Banking.. At the same time they are perfectly.
satisfied- that the advantages derived from-Banking, as last described, far counterbalance those
temporary evils. And they look forward to the time, they hope not far distant, when an in-

£2U,00 of this received by the.Bank .of Upper Canada on the ith instant.
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üreased amount of Banking Capital and facilities will be at the command of the operative iii-
dustry of the Country. The great evil at present resulting from this deficiency of Capital is,
that the aid is but sparingly afforded, and often capriciously or suddenly withdrawn, alike
from nimen engaged in Commercial and Agricultural pursuits.

The ability of the different Chartered Banks to meet all their engagements has never
been questioned by the intelligent part of the Community.

Without drawing invidious distinctions between the several Banking Institutions, the ne-
cessity for a more combined and consistent system of Banking is apparent. The public
hould always be -in possession of a full knowledge of the standing and affairs of the several

lJanks in the Province, comprising their respective paid up Capitals, amount of issues,
Speci inteir vauits, &c. It is, therefore, respectfully submitted, whether it would not
be advisable, at the next Session of the Legislature, to pass a general Bank Act, whtich vil[
alord every encouragement for the employment of Capital in Banking operations, and make

ucht provisions, that solid and responsible Moneyed Institutions might be brought into exist-
tonce, whenever the real demand for their Capital should be required.

There has been no general Mercantile overtrading or speculation in this Province. ''he
Couitry is in a sound and healthy state, and our Merchants as a Body are perfectly solvent;
;as 1udeniable proof of this assertion, we may refer to their having so well withstood the heavy
and unexpected pressure,.caused'by the vithdrawal of one fourth of the entire Circulating
Mediuni of the Province within one mónth, as exhibited in the statements in the Appendix. 0

Between the Metallic Standards or Currency of this Province and that of either the United
States or Lower Canada, a considerable variation exists. Each Country has raised tihe
legal value either of Specie*generally, or of one of the precious Metals, or ofsome particular
Coin, with the view of retaining a certain portion of Gold and Silver as its CirciIating Me-
dium. The mode adopted.however, as it is based on an unsound principle, can never attain
the desired end: since the price' ôf goods and the rate of the Foreign Exchanges will rise
iii proportion with the fictitious value given to the precious Metals, the real eff'ect of the iea-
sure is, to tax the productive industry and Commerce of the Country, by arming the Monied
Institutions with power over its Exchanges.

Neiw York being the largest Money Market on the Continent of America, must, in a grent
measure regulate the Exchanges between Europe and North America generally. It is tiere-
Iore our apparent interest, that the legal value of the Currency of the two Canadas should
assimilate to that of the. United Sfatés, as near as practicable, and under this view of the
question, your Committéë recomñneiid your Honorable House to address His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting that ie will communicate to His Excellency the Governor
in Chief, the desire of your Honorable House, that the attention of the Legisiature of Lower
Canada might be called to this subject;-with a hope they will concur with the Legislature
of this Province, in making the value of the Metallic Currency equivalent to that of the United
Statt s.

A question has arisen during the discussion o? this subject, whether a suspension of
Specie payments by the Banks, under existing circumstances, would compromise the Cia-
racter and Credit of the Province.

Your Committee most cordially agree in the necessity of preserving inviolale the public
feeling of a moral and legal olligation to respect the laws, and punctuality in the performance
of engagements; but they also consider that an abstract question which might seem to be a
simple act of common honesty, taken as an isolated position, yet, when viewed relati'ely,
mtight be a flagrant act of injustice. For instance, when the Legislature chartered the Bank-
ing Institution within the Province, Gold and Silver, the Common Currency of the world, was
of equal value or nearly so, in Europe and America. The Banks were then permitted, for
the benefit of the public, to substitute a cheap Circulating Medium, in lieu of the precious
Metals, but convertible at the will of the holder into Gold and Silver. The power to make
this conversion was vested on the good faith of the Governments of the United States, Lower
Canada, and this Province, preserving the equal value of this Common Currency.

It now appears that the Government of the United States, withdrawing this Common
Currency from its legitimate.use.in the Commercial transactions of the Country, combined
with other causes, has produced a suspension of Specie payments by the Banks in the United
States-their example being likewise followed by those in Lower Canada, in consequence of
which -Gold and Silver have risen to a high premium. . The principle therefore upon which
t1he power of our Banks to issue their convertible Paper was based, from causes beyond
their controul, was destroyed, nor can it be restored while the high premium in Specie is
maintained in New York and Montreal.

During the period that this. Commoý Currency of Gold and .Silver wvas left free to the
natural operations of Commerce, and continued to flow in the ordinary channels, the in-
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habitants of this. Province increased their transactions to a -large amount-but by the inability
of the Banks to continue the issue of a convertible Paper, or to redeen their present circula-
tion except at serious loss, their Debtors are deprived of their legitimate means of meeting
engagements which they were then justified in undertaking.

Under these circumstances it would not only seem to be a dereliction of duty, but an
open breach of faith with the Banks as well as the public, if the Legislature were not to afford
protection to the one, and relief to the other, until the United Sates and Lower Canada re-
store their Currencies to the old Standard.

By reference to the evidence it will be observed, that great unanimity of opinion exists
as to the cause of our present embarrassments, and the necessity of immediate relief-the only
inaterial difference o opinion is the method of affording that relief, making the Bills of the three
Chartered Banks the only medium of circulation, or substituting Debentures. Either of those
ineasures would provide a remedy; buttas a large majority of your Committee came here im-
pressed with the belief that issuing Debentures, something similar to the Army Bills during
the late War, bearing an interest of 6 per cent., would be best received by the Country géne-
rally, they prefer that measure because they believe it will have the effect of bringing the
Credit of the Province immediately in aid of the Banks, and enable them to extend their
Credit to the business transactions of the Province, and restore the circulation which bas been
so suddenly withdrawn. That it will be the means of restraining anundue circulation of Bank
Paper, because, when a greater amount is issued than is absorbed in the business transactions
of the Province, it will return to the Banks in Exchange -for those Debentures, which, bear-
ing an interest will alWays be in demand Different Works within this Province may also be
commenced by this means, and many thousands employed who otherwise would be reduced
to dependence and beggary, when they could by their labor gain an honest living.

With this view of the subject, your Committee have made their first report'by Bill, em-
bracing the above provisions.. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Wm. HAMILTON MERRITT, Chairmaù.
A. MANAHAN,
T. McKAY,
DAVID THORBURN,
COLIN C. FERRIE,
HENRY SHERWOOD,
W. B. ROBINSON,
JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
JOHN PRINCE,
CHARLES BOCKUS,
H. RUTTAN,
W. CHISHOLM,
E. W. THOMSON.
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APPENDIX TO REPORT.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE MONETAR.Y SYSTEM OF
THE PROVINCE.

Committee Room, fBouse of d1ssembly, 20th June, 1837.

The Committee on the present state of the Monetary System of the Province met.
P REs ENT.-Messrs. Prince, &cerwcOod, Dunlop, Gibson, Ferrie, Parke, Chisholm, of

H1alton, Manahan, .Attorney General, McKay, Rykert, Thomson, Ruttan, Robinson, Bockus,
€artwright, Thorburn, and Merritt-18.

WILuAM HAMILTON MERRITT, Esquire, was called to the Chair.
The following orders were passed by the Committee; viz.,

Ist. That a séries of questions be submitted for the' consideration and .adop-
"tion of the Committee, on to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock, by each member of the

same.
" 2d. That the following Gentlemen be summoned by the Chairman, to appear and give

evidence before this Committee, at twelve o'clock to-morrow; viz., Vmn. Proudfoot, Esq.;
" Thos. G. Ridout, Esq.; John S; Cartwright, Esq., M. P.; John Ross, Esq.; Captain
"Truscott ; the President of the Committee of Trade ; James Lesslie, Esq.; Francis

Hincks, Esq..; Benjamin Thorne, Esq,; the President and. Cashier of the Sus-
pension Bridge Bank; Sheriff of the Niagara District.; James Holmes, Esq., Montreal;

"James Richie, Esq., Hamilton; James Newbigging, Esq.; Benjamin Smith, Esq.,; Johin
" S. Baldwin, Esq.; Thomas C. Patrick, Esq.; Joseph Cawtbra, Esq.; Captain Fuller;

Silas Burnham, Esq.; Isaac Buchanan, Esq.; Bernard Turquand, Esq.; and John
Eastwood, Esq..

"3d. That the Chairman do call upon the President and Directors of the different
Chartered Banks for a statement of the cash and assets at the end of each week or

" month, as may be most'convenient for them to furnish, for the .last two years, if so long in
operation; the amount.of specie by them imported, and.the amount exported. Also that

" the'said Banks furnish a.statement, as near as can be ascertained, of the sums paid dailv
" or weekly since the lth of May last, to whom the largest amounts -were paid-;*and

whether the same was for exportation, or for circulation within the Province P.
Committee adjourned till nine o'clock, A. M., to-morrow. -

Wednesday, 21st June, 1837.

Committee met at nine o'clock, A. M., pursuant to adjournment.
PREsF..-William Hamilton Merritt, Esq., Chairman; Messrs. Rykert, J.ttorney

General, Parke, Cartwrigkt, Ferrie, McKay, Thomson, Bockus, Gibson,.Sherwood, Robinson,
Dunlop, Chidholm, of Halton, Prince, Ruttan, and Manahan-11.

Ordered,-That seven shall form a quorum for the transacfion of all the business of this
Committee, who are empowered to appoint a Chairman, if necessary.

Ordered,-That the following question be proposed to the President and. Cashier of
every Joint Stock Bank within this Province; viz.,

" Are you willing to afford this Committee every information they inay require on the
subject of your association?"

The Chairman reported having received a series of questions from different members of
the Committee, agreeably to the order of yesterday, which were revised, adopted, ind 500
copies- ordered to be printed.

The Attorney General submitted the draft of a Bill on the Monetary Systen of the Pro-
vince, which was ordered to be printed.

Adjourned till àîne o'clock, A. M., to-morrow,
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Thursday, 22d June, 1837.
Committee met.

PRESENT.-Villiam Hamilton .AIerritt, Esq., Chairman; Messrs. J1itorney General,
Bockus, Prince, Sherwcood, Dunlop, Gibson, Ferrie, Parke, Chisholm, of Balton, Manahan,
.IcKay, Rykert, Thomson,-Ruttn, Robinison, Cartwright, Merritt, Thorburn-1 7.

WILLIAM PROUDFOOT, Esq., President of the Bank of Upper Canada, called in and
examined.

Do you consider it to be important that measures should be immediately taken to pros
tect·the Banks of this Province from any irjurious conséquences that'might resuit from their.
being compelled to suspend specie payments?-Yes.

What measures do you consider most effectual and advisable to attain that object ?-
Followthe same plan as in Lower Canada-suspend specie payments.

TaoMAS G. RWOUT, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of Upper Cànada, called in and examined.

Do you consider it to be important that measures should be immediately taken to pro-
tect the Banks of thisProvince -from any injurious consequences that might result from their.
being comipelled. to -suspend specie payments ?-I do not think any immediate necessity
exists for the suspension of specie payments.

Can you continue discounting, and restore your amount of circulation, in'case no legis-
lative provision is adopted?-Certainly not.

JoHN S. CARTWRIGHT, Esq., M. P., President' of the Commercial Bank, called.

Do you consider it to be important that measures should be immediately taken to pro-
tect the Batiks of this Province from any injurious.consequences that might resuit from'their
being coinpelled to suspend specie payments ?-In order to prevent the. ruin of the commer-
cial pub.lic, I think an immediate necessity exists for suspending specie payments; their in-
terests, in my opinion, being paramount to that of the monied institutions.

What measure do vou consider most effectual and advisable to attain that object?-I
think that the interests of the public requife that measures should be inmediately adopted
'to enable the Banks (in casé they should be compelled to suspend) to renew paper, and do
any other act to enable them to get in their debts in a way least injurious tó the public,'who
are very largely indebted to the Banking Institutions; otherwise property must be greatly de-
preciated, and.the ruin of the Province inevitably follow.

The following. qucstions, adopted by the Committee, were put to the several Gentlemen
who were summoned. before them, and whose answers and examinations are appended
hereto:-

Quesiion, ANo. 1.-To what circumstance do you attribute the present embarrassments of
the Comrmeicial Body of Upper Canada, or what can you assign for them?

Ques. A'..2.-If the example of the Banks of the United States in suspending Specie
* ayments should'be followed by the Banks of Upper Canada, wvhat, in your opinion, would

he ho imîmediate i.esults? And to exten~d the question-What would be the ultimiate effect
on t'~ Commercial prosperity of the Province ?

Qs. .No. 3.-Do you consider that the suspension of payment in Specie, under the
circumst ces, compromises the character and credit of the Province, or 'will it injure, to any
serious ext t, the character and standing of' the B3anks or the Province?

Ques 4-However deeply nmay be deplored the necessity for the suspension of
Specie paymnent by the Banking Institutions of any Country, -yet, as far greater evils mnay be
produced by a 'su~dden suspension of the accommodation from Banks to the Trade of a
Country, your opinion is desired whether that necessity exists in regüird to this Province.

Ques. No. 5.-Do you consider that the financial difficulties which now exist in this
Province are attributable to Overtrading, and a spirit of-Speculation ; or, do you conisider that

* they are owing to the proximity of the United States, w~here an excessive speculation lhas
prevailed, producing an -unprecedented condition of Commercial embarrassment ?

Ques. NoV. 6.-Supposinîg the Banks of UJpper Canada to pcrsevere in the payment of
Specie in the redemnption of their Notes, what would be the result to them and to the Pro-
vmne? .
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Ques. Mo. 7.-Will an immediate suspension of Specie-payment by the Banks of Upper
Canada be productive of relief to the Commercial interests.; if not, have you any suggestion
to make, which shall have for its object the 'relief of those interests?

Ques. Mo. 8.-Should a suspension of Specie payments be deemed advisable, is it your
opinion that Commissioners to supervise the affairs of the Banks, and. to protect the general
interests of the Province, should be appointed, and by whom?

Ques. No. 9.--In case a suspension of Specie payments should- not. be authorised, to
what extent do you think it likely that the circulation of your Bank would be curtailed of
ecessity, owingto demands for Specie by. Bill Holders, or otherwise ?

Ques. .No. 10.-To what extent vould it be necéssary to curtail the circulation of the
Notes of your Bank, with its present Capital,. before it would be possible or prudent to re-
sume fresh Discounts ?

Ques. .No. 1.-Have the demands lately made for Specie, upon your Bank, been for
the use of the Country, as a circulating médium thérein, or for exportation from the Country-
Or by whom, aiid for what purpose, has the principal demand been made-asfar as youhave
ascertained,. or can form an opinion?
. .1Ques. :No. 12.-Whether do you consider,.at- the present crisis, a foreigu demand for
Specie, or a vexatious demand front individuals or Institutions withinithis Province, as most
l ikely to take place ; and which demand do you think most to be dreaded by your Bank, in
the event of its taking place?

Ques. Au. 13.-Do you think the Banks of the Province would be-best protected against
unfair'demands.for Specie, by nerely authorising a suspension of Specie payment.in certain
cases, and under certain restrictions, or by making some kind of paper or security a legal
tender as well as: Specie?

Ques. N. 14.-Do you consider that the issue of Debentures, bearing interest, would
serve the purpose of carrying into effect the objects of the last Session of Parliàment, ii

? regard to public improvements, in -the event of 'the Province not succeeding in, effecting the
requisite Loans in London !

Ques. N. 15.-In what cases and under what circumstances do you consider that it
would be right to authorise the suspension of Specie payments by-the Banks; and.what kind
of paper or securitiesý do you consider it most advisable for the iutual interest of the Banks
and the Country generally, to constitute a legal tender?

Ques. .n. 16.-Do you believe that the individuals who have been transacting business
%with your Bank, and receiving accommodation therefrom, have been doing generally a safe,
prudent, and sound business? -

Ques. .A. 17.-It is generally bèlieved that the Banks of this Province have been in the
habit of discounting very largely to. Ainericans, and it is alleged as a reason for so doing, that
by that means funds are created in.New York. To what extent has this kind» of business been
doue by your Bank ? -Has it been. done on account of any extraordinary gain to the Bank in
the way of prémium, or for the purpose of enábling .the Bank to affôrd any particular facili-
ties to the. Mercantile Body of this Country? What. amount or proportion of Bills disi
counted by your' Bank and payable in the United States, have been dishonoured when due;
and do you. believe that such Bills have been -generally founded upon real bond fide business
transactions, or that they have been negotiated-in. this Country merely- for the purpose
of raising money ? How far have transactions in. foreign Exchatige, and accommodation

*to Foreigners, affected your meanis of accommodation to tie Public of this Province; and did.
you in consequence of such transactions in E.xchange and with Foreigners. lessen your dis-
counts?

Ques. No. 18.-At what places in. this Province and elsewhere. bas your Bank esta-
7 blished Branches or appointe'& Agents, and vhat is the nature and extent ofthe business done

at tihese several places, and who are the Agents-?
a Ques..Xi. 19.-What is the amount of Depositës noiv in your Bank by individuals, and

also by the several Public Officers, as such, in this Province, and how is the present amount
compared with the average at other- times ?

Ques. Noi 20.-How has the amournt of*Specie in vour Vaults varied or fluctu'ated since
the establishment of the Bank; how was your .Stock cf'Specie originally obtained; and how

bas the Stock been kept up since ; that is to say, hov nuch bas been obtained from indivi-
duals in this Country, and how much from other Bnking Institutions în thisCountry, and how
m ici imported from New York and Britain, separately?

Ques. Mo. 21.-How has.your Bank been in the habit of settling Balances (both in r.-
ceiving and·paying) with other Banks in this-Province?. Have .vou ever found any, and
what difficulty in effecting Exchanges and Settlements with. other Banks? .
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Ques. No. 22.-Have you a list of the Stockholders in your Bank, with the amount of
Stock held by each one, and will.you produce such list; and to what extent are the several
Stôckholders liable for the engagements of the Bank? Will you submit a copy of the Arti
cles of Association, under which your Bank is constituted and carries on business ?

Ques. Mo. 23.-Has your Bank, 'within.the lasi three months, discounted Notes or Drafts
with e Paper of any Bank or Banks not within this Province?

Ques. Mo. 24.-If so, with the Paper of what Bank or Banks, and what amount of such
. Paper has been issued by your Bank, and upon what understanding have you given currency

to such Paper?.
Ques. Vo. 2.5.-Does your Bank receive such Paper in payment -of debts, or as

deposites ?
Ques. No. 26.-Ought there not be some provision made"for the protection of persons

against whom process of Law may be issued, for the recovery of debts due to Banks that may
have suspended Specie.payments?

Ques. -Nb. 27.-Is it your opinion that an additional value could be placed upon the
Metallic Currency of the country, with perfect safety to Trade and Commerce?

Ques. No. 28.-Should the suspension of Specie Payments be legalized, do you thnk
it necessary to limit the issues of the Banks, and reqéire them at all times to retain acertain
proportion of Specie in their Vaults ?

Ques. NVo. 29.-In the event of the Banks not being authorised to suspend Spccie pay-
monts,. do you consider that it would be practicable for them to continue Specie payments;
and can Specie, under present circumstances,.be obtained, and to what extent?

Ques. No. 30.-If Debentures of the Province are issued, being a Legal Tender, what
etrect would it have upon the issues of the Banks?

Ques. No. 31.-What upon the value or estimation of their Bills in Lower Canada, and
the United States ?

Ques. No. 32.-What effect will such an. issue of Debentures have upon the public cre-
dit of the Province ?.

Ques. Mo. 33.-What effect will such an issue have upon the retention of Specie within
the Province ?.

Ques. No. 34.-In what sums would you recommend the issue to be nmade bearing
Jnterest ?

Ques. No. 35.-What not bearing Interest?
Ques. No. 36.-It is by some persons'suggested, that the suspension of Specie payments

shotild only extend to one of the Chartered Banks; the Bills of this Bank would then, if made
a Legal Tender to.any useful extent, be as useful to the other Banks as Specie, and could, it
is said, be obtained by them on fair terms, in case of emergency. It is stated, that these
Banks wihich are not - interfered with in any way, could then continue their business with
more advantage to themselves, and the commercial community; and also, be relieved from
the difficulties attending*a return to Specie payment, which the one Bank might experience.
What is your opinion of this plan ?

Ques. No. 37.-What do you conceive would be the effect of authorising the Banks to
issue Post Bills on time, bearing. Interest-guaranteed by the Provincé and declaiing such
a Legal Tender? .

JAMEs NEWBIGoING, Esquire, called in and examined.

Insier Io Question, Mo. 1.-The difficulties in the monetary system of the United States.
J. 2.-If the Banks were not restricted- in their operations I think the results would be

ood; I think it would be injuriotis in its ultimate effects to suspend the payment of specie.
A1. 3.-I think not.
.1. 4.-I think the necessity does not exist.'

Question, Mo 5. (àmended.)-Do you consider that the financial difficulties which now
exist in this Province are attributable to overtrading, and a spirit of speculation ; or do you
consider that they are owing to the proximity of thé United States, where an unprecedented
condition of commercial.embarrassments exists, or to.what other cause are they to be
ascribed ?

3. 5.-Not to overtrading or speculation, but from the embarrassments in the United
States.

A.. 6.-Unless a substitute is.provided in place of specie, the result would be ruinous
to the. merchants of the Province in the first place, and ultimately to the. Banks.
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.. 7.-1 think it inadvisable for the Banks to suspend specie payments as heretofore
stated; but that relief should be afforded by-the Government interposing their credit by
issuing Exchequer Bills.

. 8.-I do not think it advisable, as stated above, as a better expedient could be
adopted. I do notthinkthe appointment of Commissioners is necessary unless a suspension
of specie payments is decided on.

A. 13.-Not by authorising the suspension of specie payments, but by substituting Ex,
chequer Bills; but not as a legal tender, although .they should produce a similar effect.

Question,No. 14 (amended).-Do you consider that the issue of Debentures or other Go-
vernment Paper, bearing interest, would serve the purpose of carrying into effect this object,
as well as the objects of the last Session of Parliament in.:regard to public improvements in
the event of the Province not succeeding in effecting the requisite loans in London ? .

J. 14.-I think they would in the first place effect the objectnow proposed, as.well'as
ensure the carrying on of these improvements.

.9. 30, am very much of opinion it would not affect them.in the lèast.
.. 31.-I thi4k it would put their bills outof circulation in the United States; and I

think it very' desiraUje.
.. 32.-No injùrious effect.

.1. 34.-£2 10s. Od., £5, £12 10s. Od., £25, bearing interest at 6 per Cent. in the
Province ; the snus of £50, £100, and upwards to bear 5 per.Cent. payable in London, and
6 per Cent. in the Province.

J. 36.-I do not approve of this plan.
Ques. 37.-It is generally believed that the Banks of this Province bave been in the

habit of discounting largely to Americans.. What effect has that on the Mercantile Com-
munity of this Province -. I.-If it has been so, i must have had an injurious effect.

Ques. 38.-From what source would you pay the interest of this paper money, or Go-
vernmnent or Exchequer Bills ?-d.-I think the interest should be paid by.money received
from public works as authorised by the different Acts of Parliament authorising loans.

Ques. 39.-Are you aware that inhabitaits. of this Province ·have, since the Ist of
January.last, desired Bank accommodation on what you would have deemed good paper,
and unable to have it froni any of our Banks ? .- e and to a large amount.

Ques. 40.-What effect would the substituting of Government Debentures or Paper, in
place of specie, have on the payment of the interest on our loans in -England ?-No answer
giwen.

Ques. 4 1.-Would you.have the payment of all dutiesmade in'specie, and all the trans-
actions with Government excepted. from the substitution of this Paper?-A.-I think i
would.

Ques. 42.-Is the law, making the British silver alegal tender at an iricreased value,. not
a sufficient protection.to the Banking Institutions of this Province ?-d.-I think it is not de-
sirable .to increase the value of gold and silver; at the sane time, at the moment, the pre-
sent rate is not a sufficient protection.

Ques. 43.-Do you- conceive that the- following suggestion, if carried into effect, would
provide a good and. wholesome circulating medium (say for two years), .would essentially
benefit the public and the Province,by facilitating the public works, and.by attracting emigra-
tion, and would allay any jealousies that might exist among the Banks '?-namely, Let the
Banks supply the Government with blank paper, not filled up, from one dollar upwards; this
paper to be of one date, to be stamped and countersigned (not carrying interest), and'to be
made alegal tender, or to have a tantamount effect. Let Government accommodate such
Banks as it may have confidence in -with a limited amount, in proportion to théir capital, of
this paper, for a limited period at 3 per Cent. interest ?-./.-I think it would not answer the
purpose.

Ques. 44.-Do you conceive that the Ag-icultural and Mercantile Interests of tiis Pro'
vince, as well as emigrants of small capital, would be essentially benefited, and. that
exchanges might be more conveniently rémittedhome, if Government issues Debentures from
£25 to: £250, bearing. interest of 5 per Cent. Sterling (or one penny per 'diem tbe £25,
which is equal to.6 per Cent. Currency); the Debenture from £100 upwards to be payable
in England at 5 per Cent. per Annum' Sterling ?- .- I have answereid this question
already.

Ques. 45.-Have you any other measure to suggest which may have escaped the notice
of the Committee on this subject?-A.-No.

Ques. 46.-Will you have the goodness to present the Committee with a detailed state-
ment, -on which a Bill may be drafted, embracing your sentiments respecting the issuing of
the Debentures you propose substitutin'g as a medium?-,.--I would propose that the Le-

2
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gislature do now pass an- Act autborising the Provincial Government to issue an amount of
Exchequer Bills.to be sold to the Banks and the Public; and the proceeds. loaned to the
Public Companies in the Province under. the several Acts of last- Session granting loans.
The bills to be of the following denominations; viz., £2 10s. Od., £5, £12 10s. Od., and
£25, bearing interest of .6 per Cent., payable yearly-(I propose interest payable yearly on
these sums to save trouble, as for example:-a bill dated ist July, 1837, would.merely require
in 1838, when the interest ivas paid, to have . 1838" stamped on the back, as evidence
that the interest was paid ;)-the larger bills, £50, £100, and upwards, the interest at the
sanie rate, payable half yearly in the Province, or 5 per Cent, payable in London. The
amount of such issues to be regulated by the demand for the public works, and to be re-
deemable at .the shortestperiods named in'the different Acts grantig loans. The first issue
not to be less than £350,000, and the bill for say two years, on being tendered by.a debtor,
to have the effect of staying suit or throwing the expenses on the creditor.

I consider the Banks would immediately stock their vaults with this paper, and that as the
Exchequer Bills would be by .te provision above named, equivalent to a legal tender, they
would instantly resume their business and discount, and the Public. Companies by obtaining
the ' loans required, would be enabled immediately to employ thousands of labourers now nearly.
starving for want of employment.

I do hot consider it necessary to notice the Banks in the Act. It seems to me that ait
the Banks require to enable them to resume their business is .a means of protecting them from
a large and unnecessary drain of specie; and this, I think, the Exchequer Bills would, with-
out compromising any party, do.

I also think the bills of £50 and upwards, interest payable in England, would at once
be bought for remittance to New York or England, or both, and command a premium, and.
have the effect of quietly and gradually obtaining for the Province a large portion of the
loans required.

Perhaps, as the Legislature have to a certain extent recognised the Joint Stock Banks,
and as their notes to a large amount would be offered in payment of the Exchequer Bills,.it
might be advisable to appoint a smiall Board to decide; after inquiry into their circumstances,
to what amount their paper should be taken in exchange for Exchequer Bills, and to decide
upon the amount of loans to be now made to the Public Companies under the different
Acts.

OrdLred,-That a Bill be submitted, authorising the issue ofrpublic Debentures bearing
an interest of 6 per Cent. No person to be arrested-no costs allowed in any action
where an offer has been made to pay in the said Debentures-all actions against Banks to be
brought in the Court of King's Bench.

Ordered,-That Messrs. Attorney Ceneral, Ferrie, and SherÈood be a Committee to,
draft a Bill pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

Adjourned till nine, A. M., to-morrow.

Friday, 23d June, 1837-

The Conmittee met.

TuomAS .DALToN, Esq., (Editor of the Patriot)' called in and examined.

2iswer Io Quesiion N.V. 1.-The present embarrassments of the Commercial Body of
Jpper Canada I attribute to the curtailment, or rather stoppage, of Discounts by the Banks.

1nswer to Questions Xos. 2, 3, and 4.-If our Banks by suspending specie-payments be
,nabled to resume discounts on a scale at once embracing Jiberality and safety, the effect of
uch suspension must be highly favourable to -the interests of commerce, agriculture, and
rade of the Province.' Sucb, I consider, must be the immediate resut ; -and, I tbink, that .
he prospective result must be an increased confidence on the part of foreign creditors from
;o self-evident a measure of pruder. :. But I see no possible. mode by which the Banks,

.en under suspension of specie payments, can safely extend to the public the necessary ac-
omiodation, without resort to the Scotch system of paying interest on deposites, .which

qives to Banks the valuable faculty of multiplying their advances to customers, without flood-
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ing the country with paper-a thing in all countries, and at all times, to be deprecated and
dreaded, as certain in the end to entail general ruin. The present high character and stand-
ing of our Chartered Banks can in no manner be compromised or injured by obeying the
commands ofthe Legislature, influenced by a paternal regard for the common weal. .The ne-
cessity of a suspension is more to be deplored than would be the act: that such nécessity
exists I am.perfectly convinced; and am quite as fully convinced.that by the liberal and en-
lightened policy I bave assumed that the Banks will adopt under a-suspension, it will entirely
prevent any evil of magnitude from befalling the·commerce or credit of this Province.

Ans. 5.-I do not consider that the financial difficulties which now assail this Province
are attributable to overtrading, or to a spirit of speculation. On the contrary, I think there bas
been rather an under than an overtrading. I have already stated what I consider to be the
cause of the present financial difficulties, in my answ.er to Question No. 1. The late occur-
rences in the Uiiited. States have unquestionably been the cause. of the effect, which bas
been the cause of the present financial difficulties of«the mercantile body.

Ans. 6.-Supposing the Banks to persevere in the payment of specie, while specie is at
an enormous premium in thé United States, the result must inevitably be.ruinous, both to the
Banks and to thépublic.

.ns. 7.-This question is answered in my reply to Questions Nos. 2, 3, and 4.
Ans. 8.-Should a suspension of specie payments be deemed advisable, it is my un-.

alterable opinion that Commissioners to supervise the affairs of the Banks, and to protect the
general interests of the Province, should not.be appoirited. Such appointments I shoùld con-
sider pregnant with mischief, both to the affairs of the Bank and the. interests ofthe public.

Ans. 9.-This question is evidently intended.for a Baniker, but as it addresses every
man's common sense, I venturc to answer it. In case a suspension of specie payments shoùld
not be authorised, the circulation of -the.notes.of the Banks will, in the natural.course of things,
of necessity, be finally, totally. stopped.

Ans. 10.-This question is also addressed to Bankers, but with deference I beg to re-
mark that it cannot be- easily understood, eith-er by Bankers or any body else, as it.omits to
state whether it be put under the presumption of a. suspension, or the contrary.- In the.
former case, no curtailment of the circulation would be necessary beforé the resumption of
discounts'; while in the latter it would be idle to. talk either of circulation or discounts.

Ans. 11 and 12.-These questions are addressed solely to·Bankers.,
Ans. 13.-The Banks will be best protected by authorising a suspension of specie pay-

ments in all cases, under no restrictions whatever, and no kind of paper whatever ought to be
made a legal tenderi. It Will'be sufficient to secure a debtor from arrest and costs, in case of
the captious refusal of a creditor, of a tender of tbe-paper protected by the Legislature against
vexatious objections. Thus, no man will be deprived of the option (prospectively, at least)
of parting with or retaining bis effects at pleasure, and there will be no infringement.on the
liberty of the subject.

Ans. 14.-The issue of smal Provincial Debentures, bearing interest, would perfect al
our contemplated public improvements, without borrowing a single shilling in London, and
would greatly more benefit the Province, inasmuch as the accruing interest would be receiv,
able by. our own residents, instead of by London capitalists.

Ans. 15.-This question is answered in reply to Question No. 13.
Questions 16 to 25 inclusive, are addressed exclusivëly to Bankers.
Jas. 26.-The protecting of debtors from arrest'and costs of suit, on the tender of the

notes of thé Banks authorised.to suspend specie payment, will be sufficient protection in all
cases whatever.

Ans. 27.-To increase the value of the precious metals cari have no beneficial effect, but
an effect highly detrimental to the interësts of all consumers.

Ins. 28.-Should the suspension of specie payments be legalized, it would not only be
not necessary, but highly impolitic to limit the issues of the Banks, or to impose any. obliga-
tions respecting proportions of specie in their vaults. They are already under sufficient re-
strictions by their Charters, and are periodically subjected to the suiveillance and. conti-ol of
the Legislature.

ns'29.--In the event of the Banks not being authorised to suspend .specie payments,
there can be no doubt but they might continue at prodigious cost te pay specie, until all their
engagements to their creditors were fulfilled; but during this ruinous process to the Banks,
the commercial and trading portions-of the community, and the agricultural and landed in..
terests, would all perish together.

Answers, 30 Io 37 indusive.-No Government ever made paper a legal tender that did
not rue the day. It is so wide from principle, and so sweepingly destructive in its conse.
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quences, that the bare idea of such a .hing will instinctively chili the blood in the veins of ai
who have historical knowledge of its blighting operation. The French Revolution furnishes
the most notable iristance of the horrors of such corrupt Legislation, when the AssignatS and
Mandats were made. a.legal tender, and any who dared to refuse them were subjected to,
heavy pains and penalties, and even to death. The instigators of this law justly perished on
the scatfold, after inflicting on their country the most terrible evils... Eventually, a cart load
of the Assignats, which had stripped honest peoplè of their goods and estates, were notworth
a.farthing. With.this black page of History in view, I deemit unnecessary to reply to Ques-
tions from Nos. 30 to 37 inclusive.

THO.MAS DALTON.

JOHN S. BALDWIN, Esq., called in and examined.

Inswer Io Question -No. I.-I am decidedly of. opinion that the embarrassment at pre-
S2nt existing amongst our merchants and mornied institutions is caused by an over degree of
trade in North America generally, and particularly in the United States, which over degree
of trade has been cherished and sustained for a long time by a most extensive credit, and an
undue circulation of paper currency ; this credit and large issue of paper currency is fre-
quentlybased on artificial or ideal capital, which systen alfogether affords such facility to in-
dividual credit, and fosters visionary and ill judged speculations, the result of which must bé
ruin to almost all concerned. And when it exists to such a degree in. the United States, we
cannot wonder at its reaching U.pper Canada, where, perhaps, the seeds of it are in some
measure sown.

Ans. 2.-If the Banks of Upper Canada suspend specie payments,.it would, no doubt,
relieve them froi a great deal of the present alarm and expense in obtaining specie to meet
their just demands; and if allowed to issue paper they. mnay afford some accommodation to
persons in trade, but I highly disapprove of it. I cannot separate it from a species of bank-
ruptcy ; and to connect such a measure with a continuation of banking transactions, and, per-
haps, an unrestricted issue of paper, will, in my opinion, ultimately lead to more public and
private inconvenience, when the day of payment arrives, thai any thing that exists at present.

âns. 3.-I certainly do think that suspending specie payments by our Banks will injure
public credit, from the cause above stated, that I cannot separate it from' a species of bank-
ruptcy.

dns. 4.-Being under the impression that the trade ofthis country is at present carried
too far, and large speculations entered into within a few months past, that, perhaps, have not
terminated favourably; I cannot approve of the measures of our Chartered Banks being put
in shape to sustain them, for if so, it must ultimately tend to the inconvenience of the Banks.

.ns. 5.-To this. I cannot answer more than in my reply to the first query.

.qns. 6.-Inperseveringto pay specie to redeemi the notes, the Bank*is only performing·
its Promise to the public, which should be adhered to most rigidly ; and I think it much*safer
for the public, and better for a Bank to close its affairs altogether gradually than to endeavour
to uphold individual credit upon dull and inactive security, and long periods of payments,
which do not correspond with the business of a Banking Institution.

dns. 7.-A suspension of specie-payments may enable-the Bank to afford some relief
to mercantile or individual credit; but, in my opinion, unless well arranged plans are adopted
it ivill lead to the inconvenience, if not the ultimate.ruin, of the Bank.

dns. 8.-If-a suspension of specie payments·is necessary, the Bank resorting to such a
privilege I do not think.ought to be allowed to issue a-further. portion of its paper upon the
public ; and even then all its other transaciions-ought certainly to be under the observation of
a Board. of Commissioners appointed by the Governor and Council..

*ns..9, 10, and 1.-Not having been a Director of the. Bank of.Upper Canada, or any
other Bank, for the last three years, up to the'5th. instant, except a few weeks.in. 1835, I can
give no opinion on these points.

Ins. 12.-I do not think it is a foreign demand for specie, but a vexatious demand -on
the part of individuals and establishmentswithin the Province, that adopt means*to extract
money from the Bank of Upper Canada: avoiding the expense of obtaining it at the premiam
it is at in New York induces them to.persevere in it.

.ns.. 13.-Some arrangement of this kind Miay be entered into, but it certainly ought to
be done with caution.

ans. 14.-I really cannot see that issuing Debentures,. on interest, would enable the
public works, sanctioned the last Session of Parliament, to go on, unless through the means
of a Banking Instiution, or other establishment,those Debentures were reduced to à circulat-
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ing currency, and made tangible, to answer the purposes of contractors, mechanics,
labourers,.and merchants, into whose hands the great part.of them willfall..

Ans. 15.-I certainly do not approve of any paper being made a legal tender but that'.
n which the Provincial Government is concerned.

nIis. 16 and 17.-On this point I can only state my answer to No. 9.
Ans. 18, 19, 20, and 21 .- These can be much more satisfactorily answered by the Pre-

Sident and Cashier of the Establishment an any thing I' can say on the subject.
.ns. 22.-Ditto. Ditto. Only woud remark that being a Stockholder in the. Bank of

Upper Canada, and from the tenure of the Charter, I consider myself bound to.the amount of
my stock only.

-ns. 23, 24, and 25.-Having been at but one Bank meeting since the election.(the
only meeting to transact business that has occurred) nothing ofthis kind came within my
observation.

.ns. 26.-I think not, unless to oblige.that Bank to take its own paper on such debts.
Ans. 27.-I certainly should not approve of resorting to the measure of giving our me-

tallic currency an excessive value, though it might tend just.now to relieve the.Bank of Upper
Canada. I think ultimately great inconvenience.would arise from it.

Ans. 28.-Should the suspension of specie payments on the part of the Chartered Banks
be legalized, I certainly think it necessary to restrict the Banks resorting to it inmost all its
transactions.

Ans. 29, 30, and 31.-These questions can be better answered by the officers of the
different Banks.

n.s. 32.-I think that an extensive issue of Debentures will tend to hurt public credit,
unless there is a Bank or some other establishment prepared to take them up, and make them
tangible amongst persons of business; and this our Banks are not at present prepared
to do.

Ans. 33.-None, i my opiion,.that 1 am àivare of.
its. 34 and 35.-Not approving of the meàsure unIless sustained and made tangible by

some monied institution.
Ans. 36.-I can offer no opinion at present.

n»s. 37.--Banks may be privileged to issue Post.Bills or Debentures at interest on tiie,
but I see no necessity for their coming under Legislative protection for security.

JOHN S. BALDWIN.

BENJAMIN SmiaT, Esq., (Manager of the Bank of British North America), called in and
examined.

iaswer I.-Overtrading and suspension of specie payments in the United States.
Ans. 2.-The immediate and ultimate results.would be good if the suspension take

place under certain circumstances.
Ans. 3.-No, not to any serious extent.
Ans. 4.-It does exist.
Ans. 5.-Same as No. I..
Ans. 6.-The result would be to drain the country of specie,
Ans. 7.-The suspension of specie payments by the Banks would be productive of relief

by enabling them to afford accommodation to the public.
Ans. 8.-No.
As. 9 -o 12.-This . Bank. is only partially in operation. It bas no notes in

circulation.
Ans. 13.-By making some kind of paper a legal tender.
,ns. 14.-Yes.
Ans. 15.-n cases where the demand for specie was for less than £5-£5 and .upwards

to be redeemable- by Provincial Debentures bearing interest, payable at the expiration ofone
year froin the time of issuing them by Government, which is to supply the Banks and the
public with them on being paid for in specie.

Ans. 16 to 21.-This Bank bas only just begun business. .
Ans. 22.-I have no correct list. of the Stockholders oramount of stock. held by each of

them. The Stockholders are each liable for the whole amount of the debts of the Bank. A
copy of the Articles of Association is given herewith, which it is requestedmay be returned,
as I.have no-other.

Ans. 23 to 25.-Sane answer as No. 16.
Ans. 26.-No.
Ans. 27.-No.
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Ans. 28.-Yes; either specie or Provincial Debentures.
Ans. 29.-The continuance of specie payments could only be practicable at a great pe-

cuniary sacrifice on the part of thelanks; the curtailment of their issues, and stoppage of all
accommodation* to the public.

Ans. 30.-They would probably cause the issues of the Banks to be less.
Ans. I.-None during the suspension of specie payments in. those places.
Ans. 32.-Do not know.
Ans. 33.-It would keep the. specie in. the vaults of the.Banks, or in the hands of the

Receiver General.
.dns. 34.--Iu sums of £5, £10, £20, £50, and £100..
,Ane. 35.-None.
.Ane. 36.-I do not think this plan so good as the issue, of. Provincial Debentures.
Ans. 37.-Saine as No. 36.

B. SMITH.

FRANCIs R. FOOTE, Esq., (Assistant Commissary General), called in and examined.

1nswer 1.-Chiefdy, debt and general vant of capital-partly, the practice of long
éredit to purchasers-the high rate of exchange-and the inability of the Banks to afford the
usual accommodation.

Ans. 2.--Immediately, the evil:of depreciation of Bank paper-eventually, upôn the·re-
sumption-of specie payments, almost a universal bankruptcy, even if the Banks in the mean
time should have M*ade very linited issues, and the trade should have, been invariably provi-
dent and circumspect.

As. 3.--I consider the suspension of specie payments tobe. a virtual bankruptcy.
.Ans. 8.-If the suspension of specie payments should be authorised by the Legislature.

it might be advisable, for the sake of the community, to appoint Commissioners of control
upon the Banks.

Ans. 13.-I think that the partial interference of the Legislature contemplated in the
question would be. very objectionable.

As. 15.-In no case, and under no circumstances, except the exigency of the public
service. In this case, I am of opinion, only Government Paper or security should be consti-
tuted a legal tender.. I have, indeed,'been long of opinion that the paper money of a country
Sshould be issued by the Government upon the saine principle as coinéd money. At ail events
that there should be only one Bank of issue.

Ans. 27.-Certainly not.: The Act of April, 1836, raising the value of the British silver
coins 15 per cent. above that of the Spanish, Mexican, and United States dollar, has unde-
niably been detrimental to the public generally.

Ans. 28.-Certainly.
ns. 33.-If such Debentures should be a legal tender for specie, all specie not conflned

to the vaults of the Banks by the Legislature, would, probably, leave the country. The De-
bentures themselves, indeed, if redeemable in a short period, would, probably, be used as a
means of remittance, in lieu of Bills of Exchange.

ns..34.-In small sums, if at all.
*Ans. 35.-All Debentures for loans nust, of course, bear interest.
./lns. 36.-That it is decidédly unadvisable-indeed, impracticable.

FRANCIS R. FOOTE.

W uLLIA31 WOODRUFF, Esq., called in and examined.

Answer 1.-The facilities afforded by the Banks of obtaining discounts have induced a
speculative spirit among too large a number of merchants in the Province for the wants and
intérests of the country.

Ans. 2.-I think the specie disseminated through the country would be more beneficial
to the inhabitants than the stoppage ofthe Banks would do themn injury ; the crisis which bas
been approaching iwas inevitable, and, I think, the country and the Banks better -capable of
standing the shock now than they would be at any future time.

Ans. 3.-I think it would injure the credit of the country, and also the character and
standing of the Banks.

Ans. 7.-The relief might be temporary; but the depreciation of the paper would still
be very injurious to the Mercantile and Agricuitural interest of the country.

dns. 13.-I think the Legislature have no right to make any substitute of any kind of
paper for the lawful currency-gold and silver.

10 .
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.la. 14.-When it is considered that the Debentures already issued to an overwhelming
amount have never found purchasers to the amount of one shilling- a forcible issue of a stili
greater amount would be injurlous and demoralizing to the community. My general
opinion of Banking is, that it sho.uld depend on its own capital and resources-time wilflnot
allow me to explain further.

WILLIAM WOODRUFF.

STEPEr J. FUILLER, E sq called in anit examiked.

.answer 1.-I consider the present pecuniary embarrassments (the only onés existing in
this'Province) of thé Mercantile, Agricultural, and'Labouring Classes, to have arisen solely
from the suspension of Bank accommodations and discounts; and,·I consider, such suspen-
sion or discontinuance of accommodation by the Banks of this Province to have become ne-
cessary on their parts as a, measure ofself-preservation-not occasioned by any very great im-
prudence on the part of the Provincial Banks, but arising almost wholly from the state of things
in the United States ; viz. :-From thé suspension of specie payments by all the Banks of the
United States, brought about not by any want of the precious metals for the purposes of the
internal trade of the country, but by the increased demand for specie as a means of remit-
tance to Europe, to make good-not as is generally supposed, the balance of legitimate
trade against the United States, but .to repay European capitalists for the large amount of bul-
lion (principally. sovereigns) imported into the United States since 1835; which bullion was
obtained on credit, in England, for the purpose of gaining the increased premium which gold
produced throughout the Union-in consequence of an Act of Congress increasinig the no-
minal value of European gold coins. The forced introduction of bullion into the United
States at the period referred to above, was. not then, is not now, and cànnot be for many
years to come, « supported by the fair and legitimate trade of that country. The large
amount of specie required-for-the purpose referred.to (say ten millions of dollars) as well
as. the amount riequisite to make good the balance of commercial transactions against the
United States, and the difliculty of procuring the requisite amount in the Atlantic or sea-
board States of the Union, with the balance of trade between Upper Canada and the United
States rather against Upper Canada, it would be. a matter of extreme difficulty (without Le-
gislative enactment) to prevent the paper of our Provincial Banks being converted into specie
and taken to the United States, when a gain of from severif ten per centum would be made
by the exchange; and more particularly at this season, when very extensive purchases are
made by our merchants and other, in the United States markets. 1, therefore,.attribute the
present embarrassments of the Commercial and other Bodies of Upper Canada to the diminu-
tion of the circulating medium; rendered necessary on the part of the Provincial Banks by
the great demand and high premiura for specie in the United States, occasioned by the. total
suspension of cash payments by the Banks of that country.

.Ins. 2.-Under sound and wholesome regulations, I have no doubt that such a measure
would be immediately followed by a general revival of business; increased confidence.in ail
classes of the community--renewed activity and real prosperity in every branch of domestic
industry. Several years must elapse before the United States can recover from the present
shock-before they can regain their almost untimiled credit abroad-; orbefore the Government
can inspire equal confidence and energy in the people at home. The Union is shaken to
its very foundation--and by a wise and cautious arrangement of our monetary system in the
present crisis, our young and rising Province may become a formidable, aye,a successful-rival
to our older and wealthier neighboirs in most of their native productions. The ultimate
effect would be a further developement of our resources-increased energy in the prosecu-
tion of our internal improvements-and an extension of our commerce, which can scarcely be
anticipated at the.present time.

. ./1. .- I do not consider that the suspension of specie payments under present cir-
cumstances would in any degree compromise the character or credit of our Banking Institu-
tions-the measure is called for by the dictates.of sound sense-and, indeed, of Provincial
honour; for it is surely more- honourable to suspend our specie payments now, while we have
sufficient left in the coffers. of our -Banks upon which to continue a safe paper currency, and
while the credit of our merchants and traders at home and abroad is yet little,.if any thing,
impaired, than to pay out our last shilling for unprincipled and heartless speculators to profit
by, and ultimately be driven to a paper currency of no intrinsic value.-The credit of our
merchants gone-their foreign engagements unfùlfiled-and a complete stop put to ail our
internal improvements. If it is once announced that the Banks have paid out all their specie,
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it will be impossible to inspire 'any confidence in any description of paper currency that may
be subsequently adopted.

Ans. 4.-I am clearly of opinion that the necessity referred to now exists.
.dns. 5.--Very slightly to the first cause, and, probably, altogether to the latter cause;

and in some degree, perhaps, to our exchange being regulated by the New York markets-
and, as a matter of course, the value of specie-also.

Ans. 6.-Not doubting the perfect solvency of our Baiking Institutions, they would be
driven as a necessary consequence, and as a measure of self-defence, to a total suspension of
general business. The result to the Province generally would be incalculable ruin and dis-
tress should the money voted for public improvements during the last Session of Parliamént
be obtained in England, and brought out in specie it might afford temporary relief; but if
specie payments were continued, that would soon find its way to New York also.

A4ns. 7.-As I have answered at No. 2, under wholesome and judicious regulations, and
a prudent liberality in affording accommodation, such a measure would be productive of very
general relief to the Commercial and Agricultural Interests.

Ans. 8-I am clearly of opinion that Commissioners should be.. appointed for the pur-
poses referred to, and.that such Commissioners should be appQinted by the House of
Assembly in the event of the Banks being authorised to suspend spêcie payments.

Ains. 12.-Although wholly unconnected -with. Banks and Banking in the Province, I
may reply generally that all specie paying Banks woüld be drained from both causes.

•Ans. 13.-I am convinced that the mere suspension of specie payments under sound
regulations is all that is at present called for; that it would be the measure most conducive to
the general interests of the community at large-and afford. sufficient. protection to· the
Banks. The suspension as far as regards the community to be on the principle of the sus-
pension by the Bank of England. i am equally convinced.that making any specie of paper
a legal ten'der would have the most injurious effects at présent, and would be productive of
incalculable mischief, and utter ruin to the best interests of the Province herealter.

Ans. 14.-I do not consider that the issue of Debentures, bearing interest, would serve
the purpose referred to; but I feel confident that any provision that may be. made by the Lé-
gislature to enable the Receiver General to meet the present state of the money market in
England would be effectual in enabling that Gentleman to obtain the money there-and by
obtaining a portion'of that money in specie, and depositing it in our Bankrs, increased confi-
dence in those Institutions would be one result, and ability to extend the paper currency upon
a sound and safe foundation, and commensurate vith the wants of the Province, another.
A fund for supporting the mercantile exchange of the Province, as the means became requi-
site, would be created by the balance. The purchase of exchange would be open to lair
and.honourable competition in our own markets and for our own purposes; and an effectual
barrier would.be raised against stock jobbing and gambling, or speculating in the depreciated
Debentures, or Exchequer Bills of the Province. I am of opinion that it would be muchsafer
and better, if the money cannot be procured in England this year, to hold on while we are still
safe for another season, than to flood our rising and flourishing Province with securities, to
say the best of the experiment, of a doubtful character. 1

./4ns. 15.-Under-present cireumstances I would consider it right to authorise at once the
suspension of specie payments by all the Chartered -Banks, and on the principle .referred to
in my, answer to No. 13, I would not under any circumstance whatever constitute paper of
any description a legal tender. No circumstance could justify such a measure, and it is not
in the most remote degree necessary at present.

.Ans. 26.-Some such provision should certainly be made, and the tender of the notes of
such Banks as may be authorised to suspend specie payments should be deemed sufficient.
to protect the -person from arrest cither on bailable process or in execution.

.Ans. 27.-The value of specie, or the precious metals, in this Province, Must, for a long
period to come, be regulated by their value in the adjacent country; and with the balance of
trade against this Province, the placing a fictitious value upon the metallic currency of any
other country, excepting always the silver currency of Great Britain, would have the same
effect precisely as that which I described in my answer to No. 1. With our commerce in
a healthy state, and the balance of trade nearly equal, or slightly in our favour, such a mea-
sure would doubtless -tend to retain the precious metals already in the Province, and lead to
a further- importation of them from abroad ; but with the balance of trade, as it now is, against
us, no Legislative enactment of the kind referred to would prevent the gradual drain of specie
from the Province. A striking instance of this result is to be found in the commercial his-
tory of China .during the last twenty-five years, and in the cases of two of our own Colonies.
I can explain what I refer to, if requisite.
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J1ns. 28.-Most certainly; and I would have the issues of paper to depend wholly upon
the proportion of specie in the vaults of each institution to the paid vp capital of each
zespectively.

Ans. 29.-I dojiot think it would be practicable; nor do I think tbat specie could be
obtained in any thing like sufficient quantity, except, indeed, the Receiver General should be
enabled to negotiate the full amount, voted by Parliament.last Session, in-England, and bring
the proceeds out to'this country in British silver coin. The amount imported for the Com-
miss4riat, &c., and the amount brought by emigrants would be of no avail.

Jns. 30.-The effect would be te give the paper of all the Banking ,Institutions
a fictitious value-to increase the issues of the private Banks te a dangerous extent-to
flood the Province with a depreciated currency beyond its legitimate wants-and to turn our
Banks and their offices, as I have before observed, into mere Stockbrokers' offices. It would
further give a fictitious value to property in general, and in the event of a panic (a measure
sure te follow, sooner or later,) it would compel the Government to mix itself up with the
Banks, and ultimately te wind up their concerns. It would impair our Provincial credit at
home, and ruin it abroad. It would throw us back from our steady and progressing. march
in improvement'and prosperity, and leave us ultinately in a state of ruin and beggary.

*qns. 31.-It would have the most injurious effect in Lower Canada-as our most exten-
sive commercial transactions. are with or through the mercantile establishments of that
Province.

dns. 32.-- have already stated the effect it would have on our foreigncredit-a most
ruinous one.

ans. 33.-It would. tend to send every shilling of specie out of the Province while the
present premium and demand for it continues in the United States. I am confident that cash
payments cannot and oWil not be resumed generally in the United States for a few years.
The shock has been too severe there te be speedily recovered, and the Bank of the United
States, and other large monied institutions of that country, with thé caution and sagacity which
have heretofore distinguished their management and direction, will, doubtless, attract to their
vaults, even at some loss, every dollar they can collect preparatory to a safe and prudent re-
sumption of cash payments.

Jns. 36.-lt would have, although in a mitigated degree, the saine effect as the issue of
Debentures before referred te; and would give the institution so selected too great a power
and control over the other institutions of the Province ; and would enable the other Banks-
indeed it would offer te them an inducement-to become traders in specie : a measure which
would have most injurious effects upon the paper currency of the Province.

Ans. 37.--A moderate issue of Post Bills, never exceeding one year's date, would have
a beneficial effect upon the general commerce of the Province; but as I have before observed,
the Province should not in any way be mixed up with them, nor the tender of paper of any
description made legal.

[The following questions were then put to Mr. Fller-his answers to which are annexe J.
s they weill have hereinafter Io be referred fo, they are numbered in continuation.of the

last series of queries.]

Question No. 39.-Would you have the payment of all duties made in specie, and all the
transactions with Government exempted from the substitution of this paper ?-lns.-I ivould
have the paper of the Banks protected by the proposed Act of Parliament-received by the
public officers of Government, and in payment of all duties, as heretofore. Such a measure
on the part of Goverament would inspire general confidence, and would be not only a relief
to the Banks, but a public benefit..

Ques. 40. -Is the law, making the British silver a legal tender at an increased value
above its intrinsic value, not a sufficient protection te the Banking institutions of this Pro-
vinée ?-Ans.-I have already answered this question; but, in explanation, I wouldadd, that
I think the value of the British crowvn and half crown should be raised te a par with the British
shilling and sixpence.

Ques. 41.-It is generally believed that the Banks of this Province have been in thé
habit of discounting largely to Americans. What effect bas that on the Mercantile Commu-
nity of this Province ?-Ans.-If the practice has been carried te any extent, I have« no
doubt that it bas been detrimental te the interests of the Province, in two ways: first, by cur-
tailing the power of the Banks te afford the necessary prudent accommodation te our own
Mercantile and Agricultural Community; and secondly, by furnishing the means te parties
not interested in the welfare of our local institutions of withdrawing that very specie, the

4.
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want of which, or tather the withdravtal of.which, bas tended to produce the preseit embar
-assments.

Ques. 42.-Will you have the goodness to present the Committee with a detailed state-
ment, on which a Bill may be drafted, enbracing your sentiments- respecting the issuing of the
Debentuires you -propose substituting as a circulating medium?-Ans.-I have already pre-
sented my views to the Committee on this subject; and I would obsérve, in addition to what
I have there stated, that I would not enforce the necessity of the protected Banks keeping. all
their specie in their vaults beyond a certainfixéd amount, should they find it necessary to re'
duce theit paper circulation; or in other words, the specie which they should be compelled
to keep in their vaults should be in a certain proportion to their issues or circulation.

Ques. 43.-Are you aware that inhabitants of this Province have since the Ist January
last desired Bank accommodation, on what you would have deemed good paper, and unable
to have it from any of our Banks ?-.ans.-1 am aware that inhabitants of this Province of un-
doubted wealth and integrity fave been unable to obtain the necessary Bank accommodation,
upon- unquestionable paper, the drawers and endorsers being men of undoubted integrity, and
perfectly able to meet their engagements, when due.

Ques. 44.-Do you fnot think that the present Banking Capital of this Province is sufli-
-cient for the legitimate operations of the Agricultural and -Commercial Community?-
Ans.-I have answered this question before, and feel confident that the present Banking Ca-
pital is not sufficient for the legitimate purposes of the Province.

Ques. 45.-Would the Banks in this Priovince be enabled to afford their usual accommo-
dation if gold and silver was at no greater value in New York than in this Province?-
Ans.-I have no doubt they would be so enabled, and with perfect security to them-
selves.

Que-s.- 46.-Will riot any measure which the Legislature may adopt to substitute a paper
currency to represent gold and silver produce the ëffect of either increasing the value of gold
and silver to its current value in New York, or depreciating the Bank paper which will form the
circulating medium in this Province to an equal amount ?-tAns.-The value of gold here, as
1 before answered, must be for many years yet to come regulated-by its value in New York;
but the m-easur.e I have suggested, of basing the·paper issues upon the specie in the vaults of-
the Banks, would have the.effect of keeping such paper as nearly on a level with specie as.
it is possible for paper not convertible at sight to be; and the proposed plan would only go
toprevent the specie being forced out.of .the Province-while -offering an inducement to
emigrants to.bring it in.

Ques. 47.-Have you any other measure to suggest which may have escaped the-notice
of the Committee on this subject ?-ns.--I have no other plan to propose at present.

In answer to other questions put, I reply generally, that I have been resident in this Pro-
vince six years; and for three years of that period employed in general business-,that in My
profession (the sea), I have been actively and extensively employed in mercantile transac-
tions, exchanges, &c.-that I now reside near Port Dover, in the London District, and am
not at the present time. employed in any business, nor in any way directly or indirectly con-
nected with Banks or banking in the Province.

I would respectfully subnit the following outlines of -a plan for the purpose of relieving
the pi-esnt pecuniary difficulties, and for protecting the public and the Banks in-the present
crisis ; and also for leaving the Banks in a condition to resume specie payments at any time
that such a step may become prudent by a change of affairs in the United States.

I would authorise the suspension of specie payments by all the -Chartered Banks of the
Province, including the new Freeholders' Bank (should the Bill receive the Royal assent),
and the Bank of British America. They should each be permitted to issue or have in
circulation a .sum equal to the actual amount of paid up Capital, provided always that ten per
cent. of the said paid up Capital was actually in specie in their vaults at the time of suspen-
sion, and they should not be permitted undér any circumstances to reduce that amount of
specie.

Upoa- increasing the stqck of sp'cie to 15 per cent. on said paid up Capital-permis-
sion to extend their paper issues, 10 per cent. on the said Capital upon an increase of specie;
with 20 per cent. on'the Capital.an.increase of issue to 25 per cent.-gradually increasing
the issue of paper to the legitimate wants of the Province in some fixed ratio to the increase
of specie in the vaults of the respective Institutions, and in such fair and liberal proportion,
as to secure to the respective Institutions a fair profit-in the first'instance, and a strong induce-
ment to increase the stock of bullion. They should further be obliged W receive bullion at-
nearly the New York value for it, which, though productive of some ldss at first, would be
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more than compensated for by the increased issue of paper they would be enabled to makè,
and by -the increased inducenents.to emigrants to bring gold and silver to the Province. I
consider the present fxed value of British silver quite a sufficient protection on that species
of coin, and it is only on gold that-the Banks would be-required to make any advance. The
affairs of the Banks, during suspension only, to be subject to the supervision of Commissioners
(sworn to secrecy upon the concerns of all private individuals with the Banks) at least once a
month-said Commissioners te be appointed by the House of Assembly, -and to counter-
sign, &,c., the annual or other returns and reports of the Banks to the Legislature, The pri-
vate Banks to be placed on the same footing, if they should assent to the ters-a measure
of this description, having specie for its foundation, would gradually extendupon a safe foot-
ing the Banking.facilities of the Province to a degree-commensurate with its wants; for 1 am.
clearly of opinion, that-the.present Banking Capital of the Province is not by any means ade-'
quate to its necessities--and there is not now, with the balance of trade against us, sufficient
inducement te capitalists, nor, indeed, to the emigrants arriving here from Europe, to bring
specie in lieu of'exchange.

i nerely submit the .forgoing, as a rough .outline, for the consideration of the
Committee.

STEPHEY J. FULLER.

TromAs C. PKrmueC, Esq., (of Brantford), caled in and examin.ed

.nswer Io Question YN. 1.-" The present -embarrassments of the Commereial Body of
Upper Canada" are to be ascribed to -the cessation of Discounts-the want of ordinary ac-
commodations by the Banks-and the still furlher reduction of the Currency bya,4demand for
Specie.

.ïn& 2.-" The immediate results" would be the resumption of Discounts and Banking
facilities, and an extension of the Currency ; which of themselves would revive and give new
'vigour to the Commerce and Agriculture of the Province.

Ans. 3.-Certainly not ; it will neither ",compromise 4he character or credit of the Pro-
vince," nor " will it injure" -a cl " the character and standiing of the Banks of the Pro-
vince." It is a measure, the adôption of which is rendered inperative as -a means of self-
preservation against the influence of causes over which neither ille Government nor Banks
of Upper -Canada had -any control-Great Britain sustained no disparagement in,»atienal ho-
nour or .commtercial integrity from the suspension of payment in:Specie by the Bank of
England ;-on the contrary, her Trade, Manufactures, -and Agriculture flourished lu a man-
ner altogetier unprecedented, and she was thereby enabled to bear the enormous expenses-
of a war of more than .twenty years' duration, and in a briefinterval after ,its successful termi-
nation. to resume Cash payments, and.make -the Precious Metals again the standard of value
in her Dominions.

.ds. 4.-It -is myopinion,.that thé necessity is paramount, and..that the existence of that.
necessity may be dated from the period when the State of New York sanctioned-the suspen-
sion of payments -in Specie by the.:Banks under .her authority.

ans. 5.-,Not in any .degree to.overtrading or 7speculation -in this Province. I.consider
"the fanncial difficultiés which -now;exist" to arise out .of the, demand for te Precious Me-
tals in te adjoining Country,.and from thegeneral derangement of the Monetary .System,.as
well'in Europe as in America, occasioned principally by the desire of the Executive Govern-
ment of the United -Statest to ·establish.a Metallie Currency by. means altogether incon-
sistent with 'the fundamental laws by which ,Commerce .and Finance are regulated and -

governed. 4

.ns. 6.-That the affairs of -the :Banks would be brought to a close-the -Province left
without Money, and -reduced to a state of barter.

dns. 7.-Most assuredly. -The .Banks, relieved from the apprehension of .being called
upon for Specie, will, in promotion of their own interests, make issues commensurate with
the legitimate wants of-the community.-

.dns. 8.,Iconsider a supervision of the BanIks by Comnissioners during the suspen-
sion of Specie payments'unnecessary. h would be an interference .with the management
of independent trading Institutions ; -and, in my opinion, the periodical accounts laid before
Parliament-the -exp actation:ofa return to Cash:payments-an expectation which. should be
constantly kept alive--and the integrity and prudence of the several Boards of fDirection-
afford in themselves an adequate guarantee against an excessive issue of paper.
,.dns. 13 -think· the Banks will be abundantly protected .by .the Legislature authorising

the suspension of Specie:payments under certain .restrictions; and I do -ot consider
the- making any I kind of Paper or security a legal tender as well-as specie" to.be necessary.
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An Act to prevent the arrest of the person after a tender of the debt and costs in notes of any
of the Ciartered Banks, vould,.in my opinion, answer all the purpose of, and be preferable
to, the establishment of any new legal tender. All costs after an offer of payment in notes-
of the Chartered B3anks should be ·made to fail on the plaintiff.

ns. 14.-I do. A plan has been mentioned to me, which I think well adapted for raising
the Money required in the event of its not being procured in London. •The plan I understand
to be something like the following :-That .in consideration of the Chartered Banks. being
authorised to suspend payment in Specie, they should be.compelled to purchase of the Go-
vernment, Debentures.bearing interest at the rate of per cent. per annum, in proportion
to the ainount of their several subscribed Capitals, at such times as they should be
requi'ed ;. and that the Money paid foi the Debentures should be employed in carrying into

Teièct the public improvements sanctioned in the last Session of. Parliament. That the De-
bentures so to bc issued should be redeemed whenever, and so soon as a Loan for the pur-
pose can be negotiated in London, and, under any circumstances; previously to.'the Banks
being required to resume Cash payments. This was the .outline, and the proposals aþpear
to be.descriing of cônsideration, and as free from objection as any scheme is likely to. be,
.ivhich has for its object the raising of Moncy not to be convertible into Specie.

.,ins. 15.-.Only infextreme cases, and then on public grounds alone; that is, for the
benefit or in. protection of the commori weal. I have already shown that no new legal tender
is requircd.

.ns..26.-Yes ; and the provision is suggested in. the answer to Qy. No. 13.
Ins. 27.-The standard of value. affixed to the British Coin by this Province is already

so high, as in ordinary.times to occasion the depregiation of its Paper at Montreal and ii the
United States; and I think it would be unwise·to raisé it. Alterations .in the value of.the
Circulating Medium, and a capricious contraction or expansion of a Paper Currency should,
as'far as possible, be avoided. They are highly injurious to Trade and Commerce, and often
productive of ruin to private individuals.

.1Zns. 23.-I am an advocate for leaving ail matters connectedwith Trade and Commerce
frce and unrestricted. Self-interest is a better preservation than Iiëgislative ènactment. If
any limit be resolvcd on, it should not be less than double the amount of Stock or paid
up Capital. . 1 should . recommend that returns of the amount· of Specie held by the
Chartered Banks be required; that it be on no account reduced, except by such moderate
sum in the s'Maller coins as-shall be necessary for change; and that'the earliest favourable
opportunity should be taken to increase it to one-third of the average circulation of Paper,
exclusive of the amount paid for the Debentures required to be taken up for the public ser-
Ice.

3ns. 29.-I amn quite'satisfied that it would be impracticable.for the Banks to continué
Specie payments during. the suspension of the Banks of the United States.

ns. 30.-Assuming that the Debenturès, herementioned, are to be in sunis adapted for
general circulation, according to a scheme which lias been proposed, the effect would be to
displace the issue of-the Banks;-in plain terms, to substitute Government Paper for that of
the Banks. Against Government Paper as a Circulating Medium, there are objections insu-
perable in my mind. Debentures for £100 and upwards, granted for loans advanced on
the credit.-of the Province, or in anticipation of accruing revenue, are held by;Capitalists;
whose interest it is to give support and stability to the Government-not to embarrass it;
bat if Government Paper enter into the general circulation for the ordinary transactions of
common life, it becomes a formidable engine in the hands of the multitude in times of politi-
cal excitement or under a depression of Trade or Agriculture-arise from what causes they
2nmay. Agitators take advantage of a state of temporary privation to inflame the minds of the
people; and Governments are often condemned when they-are in no wise culpable, and have
possibly done all in«their power to avert the calamity. As a precedent itis also dangerous:

. thé uncontrolled power of creating Money will not be readily.relinquished; and Money ea-
sily procured will be lavishly spent.

*.Ins. 31.-By those who place more confidence in the engagements of the Government
than in the security of well conducted Banks, the Debentures would-be preferred.

/ns. 32.-The Debentures being issued for the furtherance of public improvements-
many of which will add to the Revenues of the Province, by increasing her Trade, and by
raising the value- of her Lands, it-appears to me that ier Credit would be rather increased
than diminished thereby.

ias. 33.-I do fnot see that it will have any.
.ins. 34 and 35.-Having already declared that I am averse to the issue of small De-

bentures, either as a legal tender or as a Circulating Medium, it is unnecessary to give any
further answer to these questions.
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dns. 36.-I am of opinion that a sole Bank of Issue for Toronto, and a given number of
miles round it, with District Banks, having p local circulation in their own. INotes, or in the
Paper of the Metropolitan Bank, would give a. More. steady and efficient Currency to
the Province than* that which now exists; but it does iot appear to me, that after chartering
several Banks, so great an advantage ta one over another, as making its Paper the sole legal
tender, can be:granted with any semblance of justice. The joint stock Banking Companies
and.private Bankers, carrying on business without Legislative sanction or.supervision, must
depend-altogether on tlieir individual credit and connexion,. and be contented with being.
exempt froin the paymenfiof Specie in redemptiôn of their Notes, under the provisions of the
Act proposed for the protection of debtors.

dns. 37.-It would, in my opinion, be very unadvisable for the Government to mix itself
Up in any :Banking transactions. Bank Post Bills, payable to orider at seven days after sight,
make a'safe and convenient renittance, and the time they remain out would, probably, com-
pensate for:the trouble of preparing and issuing them; -but of. that I should leave th .Banks
to judge for themselves. In the event of a loan not being' negotiable in- England, it has oc-
curred to me that Bonds or Debentures -for £100 to £500 each, payable in England
at twelve months after date, and bearing an interest of pence per dieMi, might be made
available for remittance by our merchants, after the manner of thé Bonds of the.United States
Bank; -and that the introduction of such Securities in the London Stock Exchange would,
perhaps, facilitate and. encourage the- employment of more of British Capital in this Province:
but on the whole, and in conclusion, I incline to the adoption of the plan mentioned in my
answer-to the 14th Query. It-is simple in its.nature-of easy accomplishmet-is consistent.
with accustomed usage-requires no new machinery-makes no alteration in the present Cir-
,culating Medium-- confines the Government engagements to the Capitalist-andkeeps the in-
terest: in the Province.

T. C.- PATRICK.

Since writing the preceding answers, I am informed that there is a Statute of the Impe-
rial Parliament, rendering' it highly penal in the Governor of a Colony to assent to any Bill
making Paper a legal tender; and, consequently any plan for the issue of Debentures for
that purpose cannot be carried into effect.

T. C. PATRICK.

FRANcis HINCKs, Esq., (Cashier of the. Bank of the People), called in and examincd,

dnsuoe) Io Question No. 1.-The-merchants 'being cut off from the usual accommoda-
tion from the Banks, who have been compelled to stop discounting from an unusual demand
for the Precious Metals, caused by the suspension. of Specie payments in the -United States,
and the great demand for exportation, owing to the balance ofTrade being much against this
Continent.

ns. 2.-I think the mode of suspending- payinent in theUnited States highly objection-
able, and that such a.course would have a most injurious effect upon tle credit of the Pro-
vince, and, consequently, on its Commercial prosperity.

. ns. 3.-I think circumstances *May occur wihen it may be expedient to devise means to
enable the Banking Institutions to carry on their business without paying Specie, or other-
wise they are necessarily obliged to contract their-Discounts so suddenly·as to embarrass their
Customers; but any measure which may be adopted' should be merely temporary, and it
should be kept in viéw that Specie'payments should be resumed as soon as possible.

ans; 4.-4 think 'the Trade of this Piovince has been suddenly and without any notice
deprived of that accommodation which in all Commercial Coûniries it is absolutely neces-
sary they should have; I think some means should be adopted to relieve them, and I think'
that they cannot:be so relieved until some means:are adopted to prevent the drain of Specie
which must take place while the balance of Trade is against'us.

.Ans. 5.-I am not aware that therehas bee ovértrading in this Province toany extent.
That there bas' been to a great extentli the United States is admitted on alfhands, as well
as that it has'been the immediate càuse.ofour present enbarrassment.

' ns. 6.-Ithink that the Commercial Community would-be.unable to.sustain their cre-
dit in England and Lower Canada; that many of them would be ruined'; and that.the Banke
might ultimately be. involved in the same ruin which woild overtake their debtôrs.

Ans. 7.-I am opposed to.a isuspension. of specie paynent on the patt .of azy of the
Banks, but think Government Securities, not bearing. interest, of -different deneminations,
might be loaned te those Banks, who 'would give security for them at a loIv rate of interest,
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and that these Bills should be sofar made a legal tender as that a debtor tendering them iit
payment should be free from arrest, injury of property, and costs of suit.

.1ns. 8.-The measure proposed above would render Commàissioners unnécessary, as the
Government would have the control of the amount of Notes lënt, and that amount may be
inade so small as to prevent the possibility of an expanded circulation, which is much to be
dreaded, as it would encourage speculation, and get the Province into a greater debt instead
of gradually paying what we now owe.

'Ans. 9.-In reply to this question, I.can only saf, that the circulation of the Bank Iam
connected with has been gradually reducing, and that I think it would continue to do so, but
I cannot say to what extent..

Ans. 10.-I can see little prospect-of our being able to discout while the present.de-
mand for Specie continues, as it.is extremely difficult to lessen the amount of our Bills dis-
counted, it being impossible to avoid-giving.renewals.

Ins. 1I.--The demands upon us for Specie have been both for exportation, and fQr-per-
sons to hold who were afraid of keeping Paper ; but l'am not able to state the, proportions.

Iins. 12.-I feel satisfied that the principal demand to be dreaded is eign one, and
I am. not aware that any vexatious demand has been made on any Bank. by any -other one.

Ans. 13.-I think that in either of the cases. mentioned, the Banks allowed. o suspend
wouhl be protected, but I tîhnk it necessary toprotéct the Community at large, that sort of
Paper should be made a legal tender, so far as'the Bank of England Paper -was made at the
time of its suspension.

I. 14.-I think the issue of Debentures, bearing interest, to carry on improvements,
and to be a.legal tender, would have the effect of depreciating the Currency ofthe Province,
and of injuring its credit. Debentures for this purpose should not be made a legal tender,
nor sliould ariy improvements go on until there was a certainty that a loan could be obtained
in England. If, however, the Legislature think it advisable to go on with improvements, I
would suggest that the Debentures be issued, principal and"interest payable in London, in
convenient amounts, and let them be paid out on the different Works to the Contractors or
Companies at par, and they would find their way to-the importing Merchants and Banks, and
be remitted .and sold in England for what they would bring. Their value here, of course,
would fluctuate with their value in England, but they shquld not, I think, have any fictitious
value in this Province from their being in any way made a.legal tender.

.In. 15.-I would not advise any suspension of payment on the part of the Banks, but
think that Government Securities: te a limited amount, say £ 150,000, might be issued, not
bearing interest, which should be a legal tender, so far as the Bank of England Paper was on.
their suspension ; these Securities to. be loaned to the Banks (on their giving proper security
.te Government,) at a low rate of interest, arid payable at the same times that the Securities were:
payable by Government, which might be by quarterly instalments of 10 per cent. This
plan would relieve the Trade immediately, and enable the'Banks gradually to return to Specie
payments.

.Ans. 17.-We have discounted to somie extent, for Amëricans principallybecause it was
the cheapest and easiest mode of placing Funds in New York, and from that in London;
and we always found difficulty in placing sufficient Funds there to meet the.demand froi our
own Customers for Drafts. We have never, to ny knowledge, discounted such'Paper for per-
sons wishing te raise Money to, pay other Debts; our largest transactions were with persons
purchasing Produce in this Province ; the greater part of Our Paper was punctually met at
maturity, but soine was renewed in part; all has, however, been sînce paid, and we have
only, i believe, one American Bill disdounâted, on which are two Canada names, both good.
This description of business never.prever.ted our accommodating our regular Customers, so
far as I can recollect; but I cannot say that we discounted as much for persons in the Pro-
vince as we otherwise might have done.

.Ans.. 1.-We have no Branches or Agencies. Mr. J. Lesslie (of Dundas), bas trans-
acted some· businëss for the Bank, and discounted to a small amount ;. but he keeps no regu-
lar office, nor does the Bank contemplate having any Agency.

.n-s. 19.-I refer to our statement for amount of Deposites, which are ail froin indivi-
duals, èxéept a small amount, under £200, from the Yonge-street Commissioners may be.con-
sidered public.

.Ans. 20.-The amiount of our Specie bas net varied mruch, as we generally kept a large-
amount of our available Funds in Upper Canada Bank Paper, and had. little or no de-

and for Silver. Our Specié was obtained partly fron our Shareholders and other friends.
Our Capital being smiall, we have not had occasion to keep a large stock .of Silver, and have
»ever imported any. .We got.about £3,000 from the Commercial soon after we commenced,
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as they declined receiving their own Paper at the Agency here, and demanded Specie
from us, but latterly they have exchanged with us. We have frequently had balances
settled in: Silver with the] Farmers' and - Agricultural; I do nfot recollect getting any
from the Upper Canada till a few days before the run, when we thought it prudént
to send for £3,000, not with any vîew to annoy,..but because we ·thought hard times were
coming, and that we should- require it. Since the run we have recéived our. balances in
Silver.

.Ans. 21.-We have settled our balances, weekly, with the Farmers' and Agricultural.
Banks genèraly in Silver or Papér of the.Chartered Banks, and have had no difficulty
with them.. The Commercial formerly refused exchanging with us, but have latterly done
so.-They will not settle balances except by a Draft on Kingston, where we have no
agency, so that we prefer paying out their Paper to taking such Draft.-We have settled
weekly withthe Gore, through the Upper Canada Bank; and have also.had a weekly setle-
nient with the Upper Canada Bank. This Institution bas never proposed a plan of settling
balances, and we, have been unwilling to demand a settlement, so that we have held Bank
of Upper Canada Paper as Specie up to:this time..

ns. 22.-i submit a Copy of our Articles of:Association.: I.must at. present decline
furnishing a list of Stockholders, with their amount of-Stock. Those ofthe Directors whom
I have consulted, consider that in a private Company like ours, it is exposing a person'spri-
vate affairs to state-his amount of Stock; and there are Partners in the Company who miight
ohject to. their names being publicly declared. The Committee. can satisfy themselves of the
responsibility of the Directors alone for all the liabilities of the Institution, and will find-in
the statement the paid up Capital of the Bank. I am in favour. of a Bill. giving facilities. to
ihe Private. Banks to carry on their business, by giving them certain corporate privileges,
in whichcase I would.compel them to register the names of their Partners in sorne public'
place; but in case such a Bill was passed, persons not wishing that publicity would have an
*opportunity of retiring. fror the Company. • As the Shareholders in this Bank went into it
asa Private Company, the Directors do not deem it right to expose them without their con-
sent. . I must; therefore, for the above reasons, respectfully decline answering thia question
1more fully.

.. ns. 23.-We have not discounted with, or paid out the Paper of, any. Bank not in the
Province, except such Montreal Paper as we were obliged to take from our Customers,
iwhich we always pay, when we have an opportunity, to those willing to receivedt.

ns. 24 and .25.-Answered by the last.
Ans. 26.-I think so ; decidedly.
Ans. 27.-I think any measure raising the value of :Gold and Silver Coin-would have

the effect of depreciating our-Currency without retaining the-Specie. The saie remark
applies to any law probibiting its exportation. i think, if it were made felony to export
Silver it would go as long as the-balance of Trade is against us.

âns. 28.-i think their issues.should be limited, but can see no use in compelling them
to keep any given quantity of Silver.

Ans. 29.-1 think the Banks might all continue. Specie payments at the expense of the
reat of the community. I do not know any thing of the resources of other Banks, or the
assistance they may obtain, but. our ineans depend on getting our own Debts paid to enable
us to meet our liabilities, and we do not apprehend any diffieulty in doing so, 'but it is the
public, in my opinion, who want protection, and not the Banks, who are only entitled to a
secondary consideration.

Ans. 30.-If Debentures to a limited amount were issued and. Ioaned to the Banks, to
be redeemed by them, I 'do not think the Currency of the Country would be materially ex-
panded, which, I think, would be very undesirable.; such an issue would, I think, enable the
Banks to sustan the Mercantile Community, and meet thé present-dreadful times in England
and 'the United States; but if Debentures were made a legal tender, and issued to go on with
improvements, I think the Province would be deluged with a depreciated Papér Currency,
and that all property would be depreciated in value.

.as. 31.-They would be deprciated.
Ans. 32.-An issue different from.what is described in No. 30 would, I think, injure.the

public credit of the Province.
.Als. 33.-It would drive it all out of the Province.
Ans. 34.-Not less than £25, and, -probably, £100 would be better; but 1 am not

aware which would answer'best on the Stock Exchange, which is; I think, the place where
such Debentures must be negotiated. I may again observe that I disapprove of this des-
cription of Debentures being issued in.payment of improvements, butin case they were, I.an-
swer the question as above.
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dins. 35.--Debentures such as I have described n No. 30 should not, I think, bear any
interest.

.ns. 36.-I think the plan suggested in No. 30 a better orie.
.ns. 37.-It would involve many difficulties, and not answer, in my opinion, as well as

that already described.
•Ins.. 39.*-I think if any kind .of Paper be made in effect a legal tender, the Govern-

ment should receive it in payment, especially as: 1 believe they have not hitherto required
Specie payments.

dns. 40.-i think the present value of British Silver is quite high enough to protect the
Banks from any vexatious drain ; as. long, hoivever, as- the balance of Trade is against us, it
appears to me the Specie must go. to England. • It is besides well known that theamount of
British Silver ini the Province is very *small in proportion to the American; and, conse-
quently, the Banks vill at any time part with American at a small premium, sooner than pay
the British.' o

ns. 41.-Idoubtmuch whether the effect ofdiscounting fortheAmericanshashad·the
bad effect generally believed; if the loans were to safe persons, and the Money paid out
n the Province for produce-it was, I think, a legitimate businessfor the Banks; and it must

be recollected that these loans, when paid, enabled our Banks to place Funds in New York
and England to pay the Debts owed by our Merchants. If, how'ever, the loans were in:very
Jarge amounts to Persons wanting to raise Money, and to the exclusion of the Cusiomers of
the Bank fron their customary accommodation, I think the Bank making them, acts unfairly
to the community.

ns. 42. -In answer to this question, I would simply pass'a Bill, authorising Gover-
ment to issue Debentures to the extent of £ 150,000, redeemable half in òne, and half in two
years. Such. Debentures to be loaned at 3 per cent. interest in proportion to the paid up
Capital of each Bank, on their giving proper.security that such arnounts would be repaid when.
due; and pass a Clause similar to No. I1, in the Attorney General's Bill, with the addition,
that the Debtor tendering such Paper should be exempted from arrest and costs' of suit, and
also, that no action should be brought against 'any Bank .except in the King's Bench.

dns. 43.-I have frequently hea:rd that Merchants have been unable to get good Paper
discounted within the period referred to,'but can only speak from hearsay. • Our plan is,
when we take a Merchant's account, to discount all the Paper he brings, unless sone of the
names are known to be bad, or that we find he is pushing business beyond his means. We
are anxious to confine our business pretty much to regular Customers, and do not encourage
Persons keeping accounts at the other Banks, or when the Paper does not represent a bond
fide transfer of property.

•lins. 44.-I think more real Capital might be advantageously employed in Banking, to
the advantage of the Province; but Ihave not much means of judging, knôwin'g little of the
demands out of this District.

-ins. 46.-I certainly ihink that any measures adopted, preventing the payment of.Gold
and Silver, .will have the effect of depreciating the Paper ; but, I think, that depreciation would
be very little by using the Government Debentures, and our .object should be to find.a Cur-
rency, if we must cease payment in Specie, which would fluctuate as little as. possible,*and
to do that ive must have that which will command universal public confidence, and being:
issued to a known limited extent, over issues cannot take place. If. the three Chartered
Banks were allowed to suspend, the Paper of each would bear a different value, as each was
known to be prosperous or otherwise.

./ns. 47.-I have given every information I could. think of to the Honourable
Committee,

Joan CLEvELAYD GREEN, Esq., (of the Firm, of Truscott, Green, and Co.), caled in
and examined.

Answer Io Question Vo. I.--Any permanent embarrassment in the Commercial World,
whether in England or the United States, must be felt in Canada ; and, therefore, at a time
like the present, when Trade is in a state of extreme depression in both Countries, the effect
here must be necessarily severe.

Ans. 2. -The con.sequence of suspension of Cash payments cannot be foreseen, because
these will depend upon the latitude or the restrictions imposed by thé Legislature, and the
cautious or the imprudent conduct of the Banks themselves. However, it may be observed, that

Fr.this and the following questions, see Intter-part-of Mr. Fuliefs evidence, pp. 13, 14.
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The necessity of redeemiig Notes in Specie prevents excessive issues of Paper; and that as
the latter begot igh prices, it would be expedient, in the event of any suspension, to affix a
nioderate limit to the issues of every Bank, relatively to.its Capital, until it was in a situation to
resume Specie payments.

ans. 3.- Credit might not. be impaired by a suspension, but it would be materiálly pro-
moted if such a measure could be avoided,' and the business of the Province carried forward
at the sane time.

Ans. 4. -If the Legislature would.authorise.the issue.of a limited amount of Colonial
Notes, say £ 100,000, varying from $ 10 to $50,. and payable twelve. months after
date, without interést, such Notes being a legal tender, would take the place of Coin so far
as regards. theforeign. demand.; and in that case the Banks could: sustain themselves and the.
Commercial Community without a suspension 6f Cash payments. Such Notes might be
issued either in liquidating the public engagements, in loans to.Municipal Corporations, or
in the partial redemption of Débentures payable within the Province; in.the end, they would
be, in a great measure,.absorbed by the Banks, and held as a. substitute for Silver.

-as. 5.-See Answer No. 1.
as. 6.-A continuance of the 'present systeM would ultimately prove fatal to the Banks,

as well as to the Community-the former might-redeem their Notes, at a considerable .sacri-
fice ; but they would cease to discount, because every such operation would be productive
of loss-probably of 7 or 8 per cent., if not more.

Js. 7.-See Answer No. 4.
Ins. 8.-The appointment -of Commissioners under such an emergency would be a pro-

per safeguard.
Jns. 9.-The circulation of every Bank would bé gradually diminished, without refer-

ence to its credit-foreign Paper would, probably, fill up the vacuum-and provided the fis-
cal situation of this Continent should undergo no material alteration, every Note, of Banks
continuing to pay Specie, will be returned upon them in less than twelve months..

Jas. 10.-No curtailment of circulation would justify fresh discounts so long as Banks
have to buy Specie at a premium and re-issue at par.

Ans. 1 and 12.-No doubt Specie has been withdrawn both for internal circulation as
well as for export; but the former drain may, and, perhaps,.has ceased, while the latter
cause is in full operation, and may be expected tor-'continue. In fact, the Specie which is
now in general circuJation will gradually disappear, either by export to New Tork, and in that
case will be replaced by 'Foreign Paper, or it may come back to the Banks and be replaced
by DDmestic Paper not subject to redemption in Specie.

As. 13.-See Answer No. 4.
As. 14.-In the. event of no loan being negotiated in England, public improvements

night still go forward to a'moderate extent, and be provided for by an issue of Debentures
redeemable in twenty years in Lonclon, and the interest payable there seni-annually. .These
Debentures would be remitted to London both by the Banks and the importing Merchants,
and would, probably, command par even in the present state of the"Money Market.

·Ans. 15.-See Answer No. 4.
5as..1.-The business' bas been 'for the greater part perfectly legitimate.

Ans. 17.-It is profitable to discount .Bills payable at New York, and is a convesence
to the Americans ;. it is also favourable to the Merchants of this Country, because the Banks
having thus acquired Funds at New York, can draw on lower terms than would be otherwise
in their power. American Bills have been given in many cases, for bondfide purchases -of
Canadian produce, and 'in others,· as a medim of temporary accommodation, but generally
they have been paid with more punctmality than the same class of Bills·m Canada.

Ans. 18.-At Goderich our Agent is H. Hyndman; at Montreal, J. S. Hughes; and at

Buffalo, J. W. Buckland-all of whom deal in foreign exchanges, and discount from.tune to
time, as-circumstances warrant.

JAns. 19.-Our present deposites.ariount tô:£3;500-the ordinary proportion rs much
larger.

As. 20.-The Specie in our vaults has generally.averaged froTy one-quarter to one-third
of our circulation.--and has-been obtained f-om varions sources, both from abroad as well as
from individuals and Banks in this Province.

Ans. 21.-Balances haiv been bitherto paidin Spedie, althog#h many unsuccessful at-

tempts have been made ta give and take Bilik on Lonidon or New York.
Ans. 22.-George Truscott aid Johl Clevelad Qreen, partners.

aas. 23,24, amd 25;-We have not'discoented withany other Paper tha our own.
las. 26.-Such protection seems to be- uncessary- if Banks are'eompellèd to receive'

their own Notes in payment of Debts owing to them.
6
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A.ns. 27.-The value of the Precious Metals is fluctuating daily-and »as no pre-
cise standard can be relied upon, it is better not to disturb the present legalvalue in this
Province.

Ans. 28.-In the evnt-of suspension of Cash payments, the circulation of the Banks
should be limited by law-but it would not be necessary for them to lock up Specie in their
vaults.

Ins, 29.-See Answer No. 4.
.sn. 30 *and 31.-Debentures being made a legal tender, might serve. as a protection to

the Banks against each other; but it would, probably, lead them all to speculate in such Secu-
rities rather than in Commercial Paper. If the Banks increased their issues from this or any
other cause, their Notes would be depreciated in the same ratio.

Ans. 32.-The effect on public Credit would be the same as if the Province raised a
loan in the ordinary vay.

dns. 33.-Debentures would not prevent the exportation of Specie.
ns. 34.-From £50 to £500.

Ins. 35.-From £2 10s. Od. to £12 10s. Od.
.Ins. 36.-If a suspension of Specie payments should be extended to a single Bank, it

-would prove an injurious privilege to the rest-would place them únder the control of that
Bank-and would call for some adequate corresponding advantage to the Province, as a
justification of the boon.

.qns. 37.-The same results can be obtained in a less costly and objectionable
mode.

GEORGE TRUSCOTT.
J. C. GREEN.

PROPOSITION BY CAPTAIN TRUSCoTT.

The Bankers to furnish the Government with unfiled Note Paper of all denominations,
for the purpose of being filled and stamped (without interest) "Legal Tender"-as far as
the Law permiitted the privilege to theIBank of England.

This would give immediate relief to thé suffering CommunityZ-afford immense benefit
to the Province-and such sums as the Banks may require (withii proper restrictions) could
"be loaned to ihen at a small interest ; with this protection the .Banks would be enabled to
resume business, which, at present is nearly annihilated.

The Public Works would not have to wait our replies from England; and shoùld the ne-
gotiation be not effected in England, the Governinent would issue Debentures from £25 to
£250, bearing 6 per cent. interest, which Contractors would gladly receive, and Merchants
(at the high rate of Exchange) remit to England. These would be sure to find a market
amongst their connexions, when a negotiation may fail on a large .*scale,. in the Money
Market.

And if the small Paper bear interest, it would tend to.immense confusion, and ail the
purposes of protection lost ; independent of which, the interest being that of circulation, prove
abortive, as it wouild be gathered in by the opulent.

GEORGE MoNRo, Esq.,"calcd in anzd examincd.
.nswer to Question.No. .- I.am of opinion the present embarrassments of the Com-

mereial Body of Upper Canada may be fairly attributed tô two causes:-First, The Banks.
being compelled suddenly and unexpectedly to refuse affording usual facilities to Merchants
and others in the way of Discounts and Exchange transactions; and, secondly, The short
Crop of Wheat and other Grain of last year throughout this Province generally,.has materi-
ally assisted in bringing about the present embarrassment in the way of payment. As a
proof of this assertion, it is only necessary to state-that the very limited exports of Wheat,
Flour, Pork, &c., to Lower Canada this present Spring, prevented Merchants from meet-
ing theirdemands as on former years. Shipments of produce to Lower Canada enables a
large majority of the. Merchants of.this Province to re-draw against suc
Canada to pay acceptances for last year's purchases.

.dns. 2.-I am of opinion that·should the Banks of this Province follow the example of
the Banks of the United States in suspending specie payments, the result would not prove..
in the end -any prejudicial effect in so far as the Banks are concemed, as the act would be
one of self-defence, and would, in a short tine, be so clearly understood in England and else-
where, as to be considered a prudent measure than otherwise; but to extend the question, I

1 1
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am of opinion that unless the Banks were compelled to assist the Commercial Body as well
as the Agricultural,.the ultimate effect would be very serlous evils inasmuch as that almost
every individual in the Province would be at thé mercy of the Banks.

*Ans. 3.-The samie answer will apply as to Question No. 2.
Ans. 4.-I am of opinion that a sudden suspension of.accommodation from the- Banks to

the Trade of a Countiy would be productive of very sérious consequences not only to the
Commercial Body, but also. to the Province generally.

Ajs. 5.-I consider -the Financial difficulties which now exist in this Province are cer-
tainly not to be. attributed to overtrading, nor to too great a spirit of speculation, but mainly
owing to the proximity of the United States, where a-system of overtrading, for the last twelve
months, on Bankers and Merchants in England connected with the American Trade, has
been carried on to an alarming extent, and the Money not applied to usual Commercial
Transactions, but advanced to visionary Speculators 'in Land. This system, together with
the unprecedented large imports and short exports of Merchandize and Grain, have brought
about the present Commercial embarrassments in the United States

. Ans. 6.-My opinion is, that should the Banks persevere in the payment of Specie in
the redemption of their Notes, the'results to then would be, in three months hence, not to have
Specie to continue payment. The result to the Province¯generally would be very distress-
ing; and if wemay judge of the future by the course the Banks found it necessary to pursue
for the last two months, no assistance to the Country, in the way of discounting, will be
afforded, which must bring about a still more distressing state of Commercial embarrassments,
and would evidently in a short time prove more.prejudicial to the credit of.the Province..

.. ns. 7.-The suspension of Spécie Payment by. the.Banks of Upper Canada will not
be productive of relief to the Commercial interest unless some Législative enactment beimade
to enable the Banks to commence discounting ; I have, however, to suggest that the Legisla,
ture might pass an Act, authorising the Receiver General or Commissioners to issue Dében-
tures in the shape of Exchequer Bonds, to the extent of £300,000, in su'ms from £2 1 Os. Od.
to £50, bearing interest'at 6 per, cént., and redeemable in two years, and to be declared a
legal tender. The Debentures to be equally divided among the Banks according to the ac-
tual Capital paid in, and payable in Gold and Silver.. By this means the Banks would be re-
lieved from a constant draining of Silver, which is now worth 9 per cent. preinium in New
York. I am fully persuaded that this course alone, without any interference with
the Bantk Charters, would enable the Banks to commence an immediate and active business;
presuming, however, that the Specie paid to the Receiver General. (or Commissioner) would
be~ put in early circulation to carry on the public improvements of the Province, by which
m2ans the Specie would again find its way-back to thé Banks.

Ans. 8.-I am of opinion that Commissioners ought to be appointed under any circum-
stances to supervise the .affairs of the Banks, and to protect the general interests:of the Pro-
vince, arnd should be appointed by the Legislature.

.as. 9.-I am unable to answer this question, as the Bank of British Northr America, of
which 1 am a Director, is only on the eve of commencing business.

Ans. 11.-I am of opinion the demands lately made for Specie upon the Banks of the
Province were at the commencement made by obscure and timid. people, from fear of loss,
and not as a necessary Circulating Medium, or for exportation from the Country.

Ans. 12.-I consider the demand. for Specie is now becoming of a more formidable cha-
racter, and will.be made'by a very different class of people; and so long as a high rate of
premium for Silver exists in New York and Montreal, a constant draining of Silver fron the
vaults of the Banks of this Province must be expected.

Ans. 13.-I am of opinion that the Banks of this Province would be best .protected against
unfair demands for Specie by the Government issuing Debentures and declaring them a legal.
tendèr,'as stated in my reply*to Question No. 7.

Ans. 14-I certainly consider the issue of Debentures, bearing interest, would serve the
purpose of carrying into effect the·object of the-last.Session of Parliament in regard to pub.
lic improvements, provided the Debentures were made.a legal tender, and not otherwise.

dns. 36.-I must confess I would·not wish to see the suspension of Specie payments
extended to only one of the Chartered Banks, and the Bills of this Bank only made a legal
tender. My experience leads me to believe that it would be givingtoo much power to such
Bank to curtail the other Banks, and -the Commerce of the Country.; I have no objection,
however, to the Bills of one ofthe Chartered Banks being made a legal tender, providing the
Bills so.made are put into the hands of Commissioners to bedistributed to the other. Banks
under certain restrictions.

GEO. MONRO.
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Já5mEs LESSLIZ, Esqi, (President of the Bank of the People), called in and examined
Answer Io Question JXo. 1.-To the cessation of the ordinary operations of.the Ban km

caused chiefly by the denand made upon theni for Specie, in consequence of the suspension
of Specie payments by the United States Banks, and to the general Commercial distress
prevailing in the United States and Britain.

An1. 2.-In my opinion, relief both to.the Banks and the Mercantile .Interest would be
the inimediate result as it was in the United States; but I should apprehend that the ulti-
mate effect of a similarsuspension would be injurious to both.

dns. 3.-I do not think that the character of the Province, or its credit, would justly be
conpromised by a suspension for a period equal to. that of the Banks of the neighbouring
States; although I doubt not that a depreciation of Bank Paper would be the consequence,
aid would tend to injure the credit of the Banks with the People of the Country.

Ins. 4.-As suspension of Bank accommodation frequently happens when no suspen-
sion of Spécie payments is required, I do not think that the embafrassments of Merchants
may be somuch greater now.than formerly, as to warrant the Banks to violate their eIgage-.
nients îvith the Community generally : lenity on the part of the Banks,.and a curtailnent of
business liabilities on the part of Merchants, may in a·great degree render such a course un-
necessary.

Jdns. 5.-I am inclined to believe that in Canada, overtrading and speculation have Leen
carried on to the extent of our means, as well as in.the United States, and that the universal
Credits given in Trade, together with the general system of Banking of the present day, re-
quired to support it, and which is common to both Countries,has led to the general Finamial
distress which. prevails.

ns. 6.-From the statement given in the Speech of Lis Excellency the Lieuterant
Governor, -at the opening of this present Session of the Législature, that only one-third of the'
Specie had been withdrawn,from the Chartered Banks since the comnencement of the run
upon.thema, i should apprehend that little, if any difficulty would now be experienced by the
Banks, except that their Debtors would be unable punctually to meet their Payments, by rea-
son of the Banks continuirng under the necessity of staying their Discounts.

As. 7.-The Credit of the Province by means of an issue of Exchequer Bills or Pro-
vincial Debentures, under Legisladve direction, might, if judiciously and impartially er-
ployed for a short period, afford security, and give confidence to the Public, and enable the
Banks to resume operations to a limited degree.

Ans. 8.-Should the Legislature interfere between the Banks and their Creditors,
it would also require to protect the Community from the evils that might arise fron that inter-
ererice, and, probably, Commissioners chosen by the Legislatui-e from persons connected

with Banks of opposite interests would be the best safeguard in such a case.
* *ns. 9 -It is quite uncertain.
Ans. 10.-I could not define it, for it must depend much upon circumstances.

ns. i I.-The first demand lately made foi Specie fromn the Bank of the People, was-
nadeby persons connected. with the Bank of Upper Canada ; other demands hare been
madJe chiedy by persons leaving the Country and going to the United States.

. ns. 12.-I do not'now anticipate much of a Foreign demand; andwith regard to that
iwhich may be made by Individuals or Institutions, tnuch vill depend upon the measures
a lopted by the Legislature.

Ans. 1.-1 have replied to this already. (No 7.)
-Ans. 14.-Doubtless it-would, were there unemployed Capital in the Province to pur-

chase them, which late experience, I have understood, bas proved there is not.
ns. 15.-The answer is embraced in the foregoing.

Ans. 16.-I have 'no hesitation in saying that persons doing business with the Bank of
t'ie People are those engaged in safe and prudent business. The heavy individual responsi-
bility of the Directors and Partners tends powerfully to preveit the cpening of Accounts or
the giving of Credit to persons of any other character.

Ans. 17.-The Bank of the People has never discounted to parties on the American
side to enable-them ta raise Funds, and only in a. limited degree to persons purchasing Grain
irt the Province for export thence. Such operations werebenefieial to the Farmer and Mer-
chat, as well as the Bank, being bon) fide discounts to be paid out in the Province. AIl
tænsàtiohs of that kind with the Bank have been faithfully met, and, as for as due, havebeen
paid.- Foreign transactions have had littie, if any, inifluence on our home Discounts.

ns. 18.-The Bank has not established any Branches or employed any regeular A gents
in the Province.
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Ans. 19.-(See Cashier's statement.)
its. 20.-The Specie originally obtained was.in payment of Stock, but as a large com-

parative amount of Upper Canada and other Bank Paper has generally been kept on hand,
and little .demand has been made for Specie, the amount has nf gretly varied. The propor-
tion had from individuals, or in payment of balances due by other Banks, I cannot state parti,
cularly.th

dns. 21.-The practice of the Bank of the People bas always been to settle balances
iith other Banks on terms accommodating to them. It bas always bad a considerable ba-

lance against the Bank of Upper Canada,*but never required that balance to be paid in Specie,
until there appeared to be a necessity for it when the run commenced, and some of its special
friends had required Specie for- our Notes. At the.establishment of the Bank .some diffi.
culty was experienced by the Agency of the Commercial Bank in the City demanding
Specie for our Notes, and refusing their own in éxchange, which riendered it. necessary to
send. twice overland in Winter to the Parent Institution, a distance of about 180 miles, to
turn their Notes into Specie. - Latterly, however, settlements have been made amicably with
all the Banks..

'ias. 22.-The Institution being a private one, I do not feel myself warranted, without
the consent of the Stockholders, to band a list of their naines and particulars of their Stock ;
but.highly approve of the enactuient of a general law to regulate all Banking, by which there
should be a Public Registration of all the Partners to protect the Community against Fraud.
The Estate of the*Directors, of itself, independent of the other Partners, who are equally re,
sponsible, gives a sure guarantee to- the. Community, and when taken intoaçcount.with the
resources of the Bank, they afford a measure. of Banking security vastly greateé in piopor-,
lion to its Capital than is usually given. A List of the Directors,,and a Copy of the Deed of
Partnership, will be given by the Cashier.

ns. 23, 24, and 25.-It bas not.
Jns. 26.-The Debtors and Creditors of Banks should .be equally protected by Iaw.
.Ans. 27.-I consider the Metallic. Currency to be the -standard., of value, anel that it can-

not properly be sabject 'to a valuation aLfixed to it by the Legislature. To raise the prike
of Gold and Silver nominally gives only an actual depreciation of its Paper represeutative,
Bank Notes; and the interests of the Community wbuld, in My opinion, be seriously
inpaired by a .depreciated. Currency. As a protection to the Banks against Foreign
demand, the present rate of British Silver. appears to me to be already adequate for tbat
purpose.

ans. 2.-(See No. 26.)
Jas. 29.-From the facts stated in the Speech of his Excellency, as before referred' to,

and as a certain proportion of Bank Notes may always be expected to remain steady in cii-
culation, vhen not depreciated -in value ;· I have very little doubt that a.general co tinuance of
Specie payments on the part of all the Banks is.practicable, but that such çontipuançe will
certainly prevent the. issue of their'Notes in the way:of discQtinta torelieve-the emrrass-
ments of the Country.

Ans 30.-(See No. 7.)
gas. 3.-It is probable that their Notes would become quite:uneurrent out, f the Pro-

vmece..
Ans. 32.-The necessity for resorting to their issue arising. not.merely from. interpat

causes. of Commercial derangement, but rather chiefly from .causes existing abroad ; I, should
not apprehend that any injury would arise to the Public: G redit by a prudent issue of Deben-
tures, redeemable at- short dates.

Ans. 33.-It would be the means of preventing-a Foreign demandfor Specie, but. would
not necessarily retain it in the Province-

. 34 and 35.-As the.object tobe attainedby their issue. is te satisfythe Creditorsof
the Banks by the temporary substiution-of the C('edit of. the Province,. it, might bejjust towards
the Billholders.that sums of £25 and upwards should bear interest, and those of the, deno-
minations of current Bank Paper might be without interest.

Ans. 36 and 37.-The advantage. or necessity. of authorising .one Bank to suspendl
Specie payments, making .its Notes a lel, tender, or all the Banks, to issue Post Bills
on time, wold, in my opinon,. be met an secured better by the issuing of- Provincial De.
bentures.

In reply to the writtenlist of questions, Lreferthe Committeeto the statement of the
Cashier.

JAMES LESSLIE.
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The Hon. JoN McA.CuLAY, called in and examined.

.Inster to Question Mo. 1.-Our Merchants, in the mass, have not overtraded-nor have
our Banks exceeded the proper limit in their issues. The Commercial embarrassments and
difficulties are chiefly attributable to the excessive distension of the Banking system of the
United States and its recent derangement, brought about by a variety of circumstances, which
i shal not attempt to recapitulate.

o ns. 2.-lt is my impression that a suspension of Cash payments by the Banks
of Upper Cainada must be the sure consequence ofthe suspension of Cash payments
in the United States, unless the.Legislature, from an aversion to this nieasure, should choose
to incur the risk of that general insolvency and depreciation of property which night result
fromthe paralyzed state of the Banking Institutions, caused by the certainty of the immedi-
ate return of a large portion of any new issues of their Paper to be exchanged for Coin.

The immediate effect of a measuire for thesuspension .of Cash payments, carefully
digested and guarded, would, probably, be a timely relief to our Merchants, by affording
them an opportunity of fulfilling their engagements, aud gradually contracting their business,
and thus would be averted one of those sudden and violent shocks which the Commercial
Credit of no Country whatever could encounter without material injury.

Its ultimate effect could not be very prejudicial if it became the settled policy of the
Country, during the period of sùspending Cash payments, to reduce the Paper Currency
within the narrowest practicable limits.

.Ans. 3.-Muach depends on the circumstances and manner of suspension. Up to this
period the example of the Banks of-the United States, as well as of Lower Canada, has not
been followed in this Province, where the Banks have consulted their own ideas of what was
required of them, and the peculiarities of their position, and have considered it right to con-
tinue the punctual fulfilment of the obligation under which they lay to pay their Notes in
money when demanded.

Had our Banks been at once struck down by the blow which prostrated the Institutions
ofneighbouring Countries, no one could have thought it extraordinary. At present the marvel
is, that they still remain erect,.and that their vaults were not a fortnight since entirely drained.
It is not easy to conjecture how, during the cessation of discounts and increased value of

. Specie at New York, the Notes of the Banks continue to so great an extent in general cir-
culation.

It is not to be forgotten that'" the character and standing of the Banks," important as
they may be, are nevertheless secondary " to the character and credit of the Province."

An. 4.-My answer to this may be. drawn from my answer to the second question.
There appears but a choice of evils-we harve but to consider in'what manner the Province
can be conducted through the crisis with the least damage to its Commercial integrity and
general welfare.

Ans. 5.-Vide answer to Question No. 1.
Ans. 6.-The Banks, according to my judgment, are bound in good faith, and by the

force of common honesty, to persevere in the redemption of their Notes now in circulation
while they can provide Money for that purpose; and I believe they have the means of re-
deening all their Notes in Coin, nearly, if not quite, as fast as they are likely to be presented
at their. counters, for never were Banking Institutions conducted in *any Country with more
prudence and caution. They assuredly ought, so far as they are concerned, to spare no ex-
pese in providing Specie, and applying it to the just and honourablé purpose of discharging
t4eir obligations; thus honouring. the confidence hitherto reposed liy the people of Upper
Canada in their perfect solvency. Sut if they should be left by the Legislature to pursue
such a course, they willi, beyond a doubt, deprive themselves of the means of Making dis-
counts to the Merchants, or entering on any new business with their Paper, and al] classes,
especially the Merchants, the Farmers, and the Mechanics, must suffer most seriously by the
sudden contraction of the Currency and destruction of credit, which would attend a steady
and persevering redemption of their Paper by the Banks. In fact, the Country would
sveedily be reduced to a state of unprecedented distress, from this cause, if the Legislature
did, not here interfere its supreme authority, and with a fit regard to paramount interests, de-
clare in what manner relief shoul. be afforded to men in business, and through them to the
whole community.

The question thus under the consideration of the Legislature is surrounded by difficul-
ties, and it is to be expected that great.diversity of opinion will exist concerning the rneasure
best adapted to the exigencies of the occasion.

And here it is requisite carefully to distinguish between the duties of the Bank.s
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and the duties of the Provincial .Parliament-between Bank credit, and public
credit.

While the Banks lie under a strict moral obligation to be punçtual in 'the fulfilment of
their engagements and careful in their obedience to Iaw in all their tiansactions for the benefit
of the Stockholders, the Legislature, occupying a loftier position, is charged with the protec-
tion of the highest interests of the whole Province ; for which purpose it makes and moiulds
the laws, as justice. bonour, and sound policy may from time to time require.

The measure which, so.far as I am capable.of correct judgment in a case so novel and
perplexing, would. at the present juncture inflict the least injury on the public character or
credit, while.it would materially sustain Mercantile interest, is the following:-

lst, To place .the Banks under the, control of a sworn Commissioner, .appointed by
the Lieutenant Governor, or (if it should be preferred) by the two Houses at a conference,
who should have full power to restrict the issues of the Banks within the sum that might'be.
fixed by law-to require from the Banks attested weekly statements of their affairs, similar
to those now laid before their Directors-to make personal examinations into the affairs of the
Banks at his discretion-to punish by fines, or in such othér manner as might be deemed ad-
visable,.for any excess in the issue of Paper beyond the limii prescribed by Statute-to re-
port the state of the Banks from time to time to the Lieutenant Governor, and generally to
superintend the procéedings-of the Banking Establishments during the suspension of Oash
payments.

2d, To limit -the period during which the suspension of Cash payments shal' be per-
mitted to continue.

5d, To restrict the amount within which each Bank shall be permitted to keep out.its
issues of Paper. It may require some reflection and discussion to adjust thià point. The
maximum certainly should not go beyond the amount of the paid up Capital of each Bank.
Possibly it might be expedient to enact that though the issues might at first be allowed to
amount to as much as the paid up Capital of each Institution, yet that within months
they should;not exceed one-half, or thrce-fourths of the paid up Capital.

4th, To provide for the circulation of Bank Notes during the suspension of Cash pay-
ments by facilities and protections similarto those which were created in the case of theArmy
Bills issued during the war with the United States.

5th, To allow the Chartered Institutions alone to be Banks of Issue during the continu-
ance of the Act, and to authorisé the Banks which are not Chartered to receive frðih the Com-
missioners, Notes of the Chartered Banks equal in amount to such deposites of Specie, Bonds,
or other satisfactory Securities, as eachi of the unchartered Institutions might choosé to make
for the purpose of continuing to carry on their business.

In ihis impartial and secure manner, it is my impression that the Country might receive
benefit equally from the actual Capital of all its Banking. Companies with the least possible
detriment to public or private'interests. Temporary depreciation miust, it is true, be the re-
sult of the inconvertibility of our Bank Notes into Cash, yet as it.is unavoidable unless by sub-
musion to a greater evil, and originates in circumstances existing without our limits 4nd be
yond our control, which influence the affairs of the whole Commercial World, and moreover,
as it is desirable to avert the ruinous effects on Mercantile Crédit which would follow a sud-
den, continued, and total suspension of Bank issues, it appears to me that the case. presents
a sort of state-.necessity to'which we must bow. Should we,. however, undertake to resist iti
the alternative we -adopt, accompanied by the sudden withdrawal from, circulation 'of
a large portion of the Paper Currency, will, I fear, produce a sweeping-and disastrous.depre-
ciation of all those substantial elements of wealth of which Money is the common measure
and representative. As no deception is intended, and no injustice done, by directing the
Banks to suspend Specie payments, and at the same time continue a restricted and gradually
diminishing business, I venture to think that the Commercial -integrity and public character
of the Province will not suffer by the.adoption, under existingcircumstances, of suci a sort
of measure as that l have here proposed.

dnswer to Xis. 8, 13, 15, and 26.-It does not appear that I.need add, under these
questions, to what has been stated under the 7th.

Answer to .os. 9, 10, 11, 12, 16 to 25.-All these questions can be answered with the
most propriety by th3 Presidents and Cashiers of the several Banks.

A.nswer to Xs. 14, 33 to 35.-1 do not enter into any answers to these questions, .be-
cause it appears to me most imprudent to place the-public credit in jeopaidy by the issue of
Debentures at .this moment of unexampled pecuniary embarrassment, when there is-not only
a prospect of an immediate depreciation, or entire disappearance of Bank Paper, but also an
actually existing rise in the value of Money, and when we cannot foresee the extent to which
the public Revenu2 may be affected by the bad Harvests of last Season, and corresponding
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impoverishment of the people in nfafy parts of the Country, eoupled with the present dif.
culties in Tradei

.&as. 27.-In my opinion, pothing would 5o endanger a sound state of Trade as a further
addition ta the value of the current (oin, such as this- question adverts to. ~indeed, Z appre-
hend that the value attached-by thé existing temporary Act to the smaller denomination Of
British Silver should at an early opportunity be discontinued, and that the Money of the
Country should be settled on sound principles, in sûcb a manner as to render no furtheraltera-
tiens requisité. This subject of Currency, Metallie and Paper, is * so diflicult, that I
scarcely venture to make any suggestion respecting it ; I will merely observe, that as the
British Shilling and Sixpence (besides a seignorage of 6 per cent. dâeducted from their in,
trinsic value at-the Mint) are now inade current amongst us at an advance of 2ý per cen
they do not, for that reason, form a desirable part of our Currency. In a prosperous state of
Trade they afford the Banks an undue degree- of.protection to their vaults, -and may possibly
tend, in some degre, to injure the Commercal character of the Province. - It seenis pre-
ferable that there should be a modification of the-Law, by-which all British Silver Coin'would
be rendered current at. an advance of 8 per cent., which, I believe, is about the.reaparof
Exchange.

I woùld then desiré to sée 200,000 Spanish Dollars couverted at his Majesty's Mint into
pieces of Coin of tenths and twentieths of Dollars (less alproper seignorage) to be imported
for the aid of domestic Exchanges in Canada.. Further, iould be advisable to obtain
Halfpence to the amount of £20,000, which any of the Banks might be authorised to applyfor at-the Royal Mint, where.inthe coining a deduction from the quantity of Métal equal in
value to a Halfpenny of Provincial Currency might be made sufficient to coverthe expenses
of Coinage, should any be exacted, and of tranportation from England to America. The right
and duty of Coining belong, of course, to his Majesty, and rank among the most- important
attributes.of Sovereignty. For this reason the issue of Copper Tokens.by the Banks Would
be objectionable.

nse 28.-It appears to me that in the event of the adoption of a measure regulating
Bank issues durin a suspension of. Cash payments similar to my proposition,·the retenticon
of any, greatarpount of Coin in their coffers wòuld not be indispensable.. This Coin night
possibly, in the interval between the suspension and the resumption of Cash payments, perform.
a useful errand in satisfying the Foreign Creditors of our Commercial class. We cannot re-
sume Cash payments until the account between England and the United. States shall'have
been so far adjusted as to have left the Precious Metals:to flow in their natural channels, and
when that évent occurs,.our Banks will easily replenish their coffers.

Ins. 29.- Vide answer to No. 7.
.£nW. 36.-I am unable to discover any advantage in this plan-I prefer my own-but

must confess I look on it as a·pis-aller.
nW. 37.-The objection, which is fatal to this project, is now so well understood that I

need. fot dwell on it.
1 réquest indulgence for the hasfe m which I bave been obliged to prepare tIge

Answers.
JOHN MAcAULAY.

Joip Easnwoo», Esq., (a Director of the Farmérs' Joint Stock Bankin& Company), caae4
in anit examined.

Answer Io Question No. 1.-Ourproximity tothe United States, whose Citizens have by.
overtradingand wild speculations, together with their rapid improvements in Canals and Raiß
Roads, brought themseives to a state of Bankruptey.

ns. 2.-le ·case of suspension, the Bills of the Banks would. bea depreciated Cu-
rency, and Bils of Exchange, on Foreign Countries, would be sold at two prices-one for
Specie, and one for.Paper. The Commercial prosperity of the Province would be seriously
injured, either by a suspension with or without Specie.

n. 3.-Whatever injury the character of the Province or the Banks may sustain by a
suspension of Specie payments, th;at injury will take place sooner oSater..

.ns. 4.-i am decidedly of opinion, that if a suspension çf Specie payments would en-
able the Banks to give even a very limited accommodation to the Trade, it would be better to
suspend; the prosperity of a Country depends in a great measure upon.the productive labour
of the inhabitants, and the amount of Circulating Medium that labour will produce.

* gns. 5.-I think Upper Canada mayjustly plead not guilty of being the cause of ber pre-
sent embarrassments; why should she suffer for the imprudence of any Foreign Country ?
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dns. 6.-The resut -would be, thatthe Paper iti ircliation .woul Tepresent no $Pecie,
and the medium of Trade would, be almost withdrawn from the Countryý-the people woldte
obliged te resort te barter-cats for dogs.

ns. 7.-Nothing willrelieve the Commercial Interests but ainediumpfTrade adequate
to the actuàl Business of the:Country ; if any sort of Paper-can be -made -that will be equal.
(or nearly se) to Specie,.it ought te be done by the Government, whose duty it is to provide,
if possible, for all emergencies,

ins. 8.-I do not think ft necessary to appoint Commissioners to supervise large Com-
panies, who are all liable for the Debts due by them to the publie; but. if the duties of the Su-
pervisors are prescribed by Law, 1 can see ne reasonable objection.

qns. 9.-All the Banks in the Province will have to withdraw their Bills:to the fullest
extent, unless the people will take Bills that represent no Specie at all.

Ans. 10.-As the Law now stands,·it is necessary-to withdraw our-Paper'as fast as pos.
sible, and to issue no more until -circumstances alter.

dns.' 11.-Referred to the Officers of thé Banks.
m. 12.-The Farmers' -Bank,«of which 1-am a Director, bas nothing té fear from the

Country; the difficulty will be with the other Banks, Foreigners, and a:few Merchants.
Ins. 13.-Government Débentures would'be -equal to Specie for all purposes of Trade

within this Province ; to 'be made a -legal tender in certain cases.
Ans. 1 4.-I do'not think it -would ·be piudent te create a larger amount of Debenttires

than would be sufficient to keep'the Province from retrograding;Debenturesto be made use
of by the Banks se as te enable -then to commence discounting.

Ins.'15.-Answered by the above.
Ins. i 6.-I -do.
Questions 17 to 22.-Referred to the President and Manager of-our Bank.
âns. 23.-It has not.
âns. 24.-Not applicable te the. Farmers' Bank.
qns. 25.-In payment of Debts only.
Ans. 26.-I think, unless a new medium of Trade is created, something ought to bedone

te protect honest Debtors under present circumstances.
dns. 27.-I think not.

ns. 28.-No Bank"ought to havea larger circulation .than its actual -Capital paid in
wfe Banks can have that, and do-a-sound business in Upper Canada at present.

lns. 29.-Answered already.
Ans. 30.-The Debentures would -be held by the Banks as so muehl Specie to 4.

business upon.
ins. 31.-The United -States -and Lower Canada-seem disposed-to.tàke.care-them.

selves; let Upper Canada do the same.
lns. 32.-:Ishould think the Public -Creditor-could:nottbe affected*by alimited issuepf

small Debentures.
Ans. 33-The-Specie now.in'the 'Proviiee' will:leave it,-unless prevented by Law,

nas. 34.-All.sums over £5 to bearinterest.
lIns. 35.-The largest amountshould:be in small-sums:bearing'no interest.
âns. 36.-This plan would.answer the Bank of Upper Canada; p-ovided-she be·made

the favoured Bank.e
ns, 37.-The Province never.ou«ht guaranteelsuch Paper.

JOHN EASTWOO.-

WLLM PROUDFOOT, Esq., '(President of 'the Bank of 'Upper Canat;a), eqled in aW'
exminea.

nswer to Q"oeion ./Y. .- The Commercial distress in the tUnited States-4hè stop.
page of Specie payments there-and the stop p4e of-Discounts in this":Country.

lIns. 2.-The immediate results, -should the Banks of Upper Cariadafollow the eat 'mle
of the United'States in suspending Specie payments, woulld-be arelief for the present; the
ultimate'effect miet possibly-terminate-otherwise.

jns. 3.-I think it would compromise the character and credit of the Province in.Eidg-
land,,and-of the Banks also; -pèrhaps, not se much so in'Lower -Canada or in ihe:United
States.

dns. 4.-The Commercial lnterests-of the Country' require immediate:accommodation
of the Banks, and that accommodation cannot:be-afforded,:in my opinion, without the su'spen-
sion of Specie payments, or by giving the Community a -substitute»for Specie.
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.ns. 5.-I amn of opinion there bas been overtrading in the Province; but at the same
time I do. not think, that the present Commercial embarrassments bave been produced there-
by, but increased only.

âns. 6-.-Should the -Banks continue payments in Specie, .no, accommodation
could be given to the Merchant, and the present distress would thereby be increased for
a time.

dns. 7.-The immediate suspension of Specie payments by the Banks of Upper Ca-
nada will be productive of relief tothe Commercial Interests for a lime, by enabling the Banks
to discount ; but the resuming of Specie payments might create great difficulty, and it would,
probably, be better for the Government to issue some Paper, bearing interest, and make the
same a legal tender.

Ans. 8.-I think the appointment of Commissioners a wise measure; the appointment
to be made by the Lieutenant Governor..

ns. 9.-No doubt the circulation of the Notes of the Bank of Upper Canada would be
very greatly curtailed-to what extent is impossible to say.

.ins. 10.-Bhe Bank could not with prudence resume its Discounts so long as Specie
payments are refused within -the Province,. unless a provision, as .heretofore suggested, is
made, and the circulation of Notes would, consequently, be small.

Ans. 1.-So'far as i can ascertain, or form an opinion, the principal demands for Specie
have been made by the Banks; the other demands, with a few trifling exceptions, by persons
residiiig..in the Country,, for immediate use.

dns.. 12.-4nimy opinion, thus far the greater part of the demands for Specie fron the
Bank. of Upper Canada has been vexatious. The demands most to be dreaded now are from
Lower Canada.

Ans. 13.-I think that the latter course is probably the most desirable.
Ans. 14.--I think thé objects of lasì'Session of Parliament, as regards the public im-

provements, might be carried into effect by the issuing of Debentures at 6 per cent. interest,
payable in London.

.Ans. 15.-It would be desirable, if possible, not to suspend Specie payments; but I
would prefer, as before stated, thë issuing of Government Debentures or Bonds for 50s. or
upwards, bearing. interest of 6 per cent., and making them' a legal tender.

As. 16.-I believe those persons who have bad accommodation at the Bank of Upper
Canada have generally done a sàfe, prudent, and sound business, although there may be some
few exceptions.

.Ans. 17.--The business, referred to in the question, transacted by the Bank of Upper
Canada since its Charter to the present time, does not exceed £50,000-the greater part of
the present sum was expended in the Province in the purchase of produce ;-the Bank made
a fair profit by the transaction, and was placed in Funds in New York, and was enabled to
accommodate the Community on easier terms. Out of this sum of £50,000 not more than
£3,000 remains overdue, and what is. due. is amply securéd ; vith the exception of this latter
sum,.ail Was advanced on bond fide business transactions.. The transactions of tlie Bank of
Upper Canada in Foreign Exchange, and accommodation te Foreigners, cannot in any m ay
affect its means of accommodation to the Public of the Province, and our Discounts were not
lessened thereby.

Ans. 18.-At Niagara, London, Kingston, and Brockville-are underthe management
of M'Cormick, lichardson, Miller, and Wenham-a,--nd are Offices of Discount and Deposite.
The Agencies are at Amberstburgh, -St. Thomas', Port Hope, Bytown, and Penetanguishene,
under the management of the Hon. James Gordon, -Ermatinger, Smith, Baker, and Captain
Moberly. The latter are chiefly employed in the purchase of Exchange, and the remitting
of Moneys and Notes of the Bank.. Several of wbich have been established under- an
arrangement with the Commissariat Departments.

Ans. 19.-The amount of Deposites by individuals is £92,080 10s. 7d.-by the PuÈlic
Offices, £12,180 12s. 8d. The present amount, I think, is a fair average.,

Ans. 20.-Under the first Charter, the average of Specie did not exceed £30,000; upon
the increase of Capital the-Specie was increased, and in 1835 the Bank had upwards of
£114,000 in its vaults.' 7The Specie was *originally obtained in New York, and bas been
kept up by importationsj'oin Britain and New York-about £80,000 from the former, and
from the latter, from other-ititutions, and individuals, very trifling.

nsi .21.-With the Chartered Institutions, and with the. Farmers' Joint Stock, and
People's Banks, excbanges are made weekly; the Bank of Upper Canada pay and receiye
from the Chartered Banks Drafts on Montreal or New York, or in Specie for the balance;
withithe Agricultural Bank much difficulty has existed ever since its commencement-with the
other Banks no difficulty bas existed.
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Ans. 22.-The Bank of Upper Canada is a Chartered-Bank-the Stockholders are liable
for the amount of Stock subscribed, according to a list, now exhibited.

Ans. 23.-The Bank of Upper Canada bas, witlin the last month, discounted with the
Paper of the Montreal Bank.

dns. 24.-The Bank ·of Upper Canada bas discounted with Montreal. Paper to the
amount of £6,000 or £7,000, for the purpose of relieving the Merchants from acceptances
from Lower Canada, and acceptances coming due in Lower' Canada; and have further dis-
counted. for them about £20,000 in drafts falling due in Montreal, and Montreal Paper fall-
ing due-here.

Ans. 25.-The Bank of Upper Canada receives such Paper in payment of Debts, bu t
not as Deposites.

Ans. 26.-To a certain extent.
ns. 27.-I arn of opinion to the contrary.

Ans. 28.-Should the suspension of Specie payments be legalized, I am of opinion, tliat
the issues of the Banks ought to be limited ; and that they ought, at all times, to be required to
retain a certain proportion of Specie in their vaults, with a view to the resumption of Specie
payments.
. Ans. 29.-How other Banks are situated. I know not, but the Bank of Upper Canada,
with a suspension of Discounts, can continue Specie payments; in mly opinion, Specie can
be obtained in the UnitedStates by paying a large premium.forit.

. ns. 30.-The issues of the Banks. would be thereby imcreased.
Ans. 31.-It- would materially. depreciate.. the value. of the Bills without the Pro-

vince.
.ns. 32.-A moderate issue would not, in my opinion, affect the public credit,

nqs. 33.-But would prevent the Specie being cariied out of the Province.
ns. 34.-In sums not under 50s., nor exceeding £100.

Ans. 3.5.-*All bearing.interest.
Ans. 36.-The plan suggested in.this question I have never bpore heard mentioned; I

iannot at present se.e the justice of it:-nor do I feel assured'thàtsomuch good w.ould-re-
sult from it as apparently anticipated..

• Ins.. 37.-1 do not think the Notes, of the description mentioned in this question, would
have much circulation.

Is.u&c Buca&AN., Esq., called in and examined.

.. nsrver to QuestionNo. 1.-To the circumstance ofthe Americans having early last month
virtualy departed fron a Metallie Currency, which had'the effect of placing Specie at a pre-
mium not only over the Paper Currency of the United States, but also as compared with
Upper Canada -Bank Notes-for which Specie at amuch lower standard cant still be had-thus
making the exportation of Specie from Upper Canada a profitable traffic, and malng it the
duty and interest of our Banks to; decline'issuing more of their Notes, and ta call in those in
circulation;. thus distressing the Proyince, and depriving its Conmerce of the foundation
on which the Legislature had wisely Based it ; viz., a Banking System.

ns. 2.-The immediate and ultimate results of a suspension by the Banks of Upper Ca-
nada of Specie, would be most beneficial to its Commerce. The exportation of Specie .at a
low standard to a Country out. of whose stock of Precious Metals the Banks must replenish
their vaults at a'much higber standard value, will be prevented by this measure giving Specie
£emporarily a marketable instead of a fixed legal value ;, thus removing all unnecessàry inter-
ruptions to. our usual course of Tràde, without permanently affecting the Currency, or in any
way affecting the interest of the Public. Creditor; viz., the holders of Debentures, Obliga-
tions, or Claims against the Province, whicb,..with all interest due or to become due on thèm,
would.fall to be paid in Specie at ils legal standard as· formerly, before Government kept an
account with the Bank..

.qns. 3.-My decided opinion is, th'at such a measure will have the most direètly oppo-
site effect. It wouli'sustain the credit of the Country, and raise its character for practical
honour ; because it puts the remote Creditors of the Baiks and Merchants on the same foot-
ing with their Creditors heie on the spot, *ho would otherwise bave the peculiar advant6ge
of making a speculation of the Banks' Specie until their vaults are drained; and becausethis
measure, by putting the Banks in a position to extend theirusual accommodation to the pub-
lie, does justice ta the Toreign Creditors of the Merchant, who trusted him withtheir property
solely on the faith of the existence of a Banking system in the Province to render that pro.
perty easily convertible.

si
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ans. 4.-No reasonable man would advocate a departùre from pecie payments, ex-
cept as a matter of the most urgent necessity, and to prevent greater evils; such necessity is
proclaiméd to exist by the almost unanimous voice of the inhabitants, in-order to preserve the
Credit of the Province, and its trade.

Jns. 5.-As I explained in Answer No. 1, our Financial difticulties arise. from this
Province being under the infuence of .4merican Legislation-Overtrading in U pper Cnada
can scarcely have existed, because the circulation of the Banks is not so much as thëir paid
ia Capital. I attribute the unparalleled condition of the Commercial àrmunity in the United
States to the unwarrantable anxiety of the Government of that Country to fil its Treasury
with English Gold thrôugh the plausible expedient of forced sales of wild land to those who.
have nô possible means of making payment excelt by defrauding their English creditors;-
and to the Banks of the'United States not using their influence to check the evil oftheir own
issues being involved in fast property. I think the Upper Canada Banks havebeen too pru-
dent to ai low of this to.an extent which would create public calamity, unless the àystem of
Banking weré gonefrom, as is now threatened, and indeed practically commenced.

Ans. 6.-Upper Canada being a Country whose-Çapital consists nearly altogether in the
,world's well'grounded confidence in her great internai resources-a Country in which Credit

is the rule and Cash the small exception-a Country which requires loans to develope its
resources,'which loans- cannot be had. in Specie, and can alone be got in Paper-I maintain
that the resulk of Specie payments being persevered in would be, that thosë resources would
renain undeveloped, and that the present far from despicable scale of ber Commerce would.
get its death-blow, and in its stead·be reared up a thing unworthy:the name of Commerce,
but quite worthy of our limited realised means, and of our equally contracted views. It is
true that Aierican Legisiation might step in to saveus from a system of barter,·on the verge
of which we now are, to relievé the Merchants, to prevent immense depreciation of Bank
Stock, and all other property -in the Province. But did:not this occur, Specie payments
being persevered inWould threaten the!Colonial Government with overtirow, and make it des-
picable in the eyes of an enlightened world.

Ans. 7.-The immediate .suspension of Specie. payments would entirely relieve the
Country, as I have explained in my answer No. 2.

s. 8.-Bank Commissioners should certainly be appointed :-as they would be -much
in communication with the Executive of the Province during the recess of Parlianeit, and to
infringe no prerogative of the Crown, I think the appointment should emanate from His Ex-
cellency; but as the matter is one of Finance, I think the House of Assembly ha-ve a legitimate
right to recommend persons in which it would have confidence, and I am sure this would be
acceptable to His Excellency, in relieving him of part of the responsibility.

Ans. 14.-1 do not like d'e idea of Governmeint issuing small Debentures, or short
dated Bills to be held by individuak, for if, which is ·not an impossible case, times were
rënaining bad, it might'have difficulty in meeting them, and thus get into disrepute in Eng-
land. *idividuals could not be expected to tàke them at long dates, and I am óf opinionthat
payàble in this Country or otherwise, they would be useful to the'Forèign Merchants as no
more than apologies for remittances;. for money in England among ie Trading Community,
will, for some years to come, be too valuable t keep locked up in Upper Canada Deben-
tures, even at 6 per cent. In any case, I do nôt think it vould bejustifiable for.the Legisla-
ture to involveC,:Government in such transactions, except to very limited extent, or without
first armafginge payment, thus-making sure of the Debentures being regularly taken up
when due. But the Parliament is anxious,:as I understand, to use the Province's Credit in
any reasonable way to advance the inter-al improvemeits. chalked oui bj its last Semion, and
the best way that I can see in which'this can be-done is for he Parliament, if possible, to
arrange at once a Credit to the amount of One Hundred Thousand 'Pounds,rdivided samong
the three Chartered Banks, for which these Institutions vill issue. their Notes, half at two,and
half at three years date without interest,.at 6·per cent. after Ist January-next, in favor of the
Receiver Ceneral;-these en-orsed by the Province would form the most'unexceptionable
temporary circulation we can have, for even Debentures cannot beconstituted a legal tender.

The consideration, however, of any such scheme ·to promote public improvement -should
not for a moment be allowed to deprive -of its simple nature the object of calling d'e present
Parliament, viz.-" Immediate and direct improvement Io the -Commerceof the Country, through
relief to the individual MLerclants." I would therefore strongly recommend-to 'the Legisla-
ture to make -no arrangement requiring a present issue of Bank notes: payable on demand,
for I am sure that -the present direct accommodation to the Trade would just be diminished to
a sirnilar amount. It is absurd, as a mater of safety to the Public, to require the'Chartered
Banks to hold Debentures, because this is supposing that the best secutrity in the Province
requires to bc secured, that the paid-in Capitals, of these Institutions, and their being under
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Government restictions and supervision, are fnot security enough to the people, who; are
nearly every man of them Debtors to the Banks, or of those who are Debtors to the Banks.

.dns. 15: and 26.-As. Paper cannot be constituted in this Province a legal Tender, all
that can be done is to pass a Law saving the Banks and individuals, notthe Government, from
costs of suits commenced against them: after they have offered their Creditor the Notes of
the Charteredi .Banks payable on demand, which, though not at the moment available, will
command Specie at its present standard immediately on our being relieved from the influence
of Foreiga Legislaüon, and for which being the case the good faith of the Législature is
pledged.

.lds. 27.-The raising the value of ail the Coins which in the Province are a legal Ten-
der, or of any one of them of which the Banks have or could ëasily get a sufficient Stock,
would answer as a check to the.exportation öf Specie in ordinary times, though even.then,
to know what. value to put on them, or il. is no easy matter if it is an object to come near the
mark, but in the present desperate condition of the Commercial community in the United
States,-such a measure, even if fraught with no direct evils, would be insufficient for that pur-
pose, for the Banks could not be expected te issue freely while individual speculators from
that Country, willing to take Specie at any price, could drain their Vaults, and fear of which
must hang over therm until. Specie payments are resumed in thé United States.

.dns. 28.-On the suspension by our Banks of Specie payménts the affairs of these Insti-
tutions should from that moment be at ail times liable to the inspection of the Bank Com-
missieners, and who as a duty should be compelled to make a scrutiny of their matters at
least once a month. Al restrictions should be imposed on the Banks which would tend to
keep alive the public.. confidence in then. The tio following restrictions will be the prin-
cipal ones required.-lst. The Banks'should not be allowed to issue their Notes to a greater
amount than their Capital Stock paid in, until the Legislature allow them to extend their'cir-
culation at its next sitting.-2d. The honor and the safety of the Country demand at the
present.moment, that the Banks as well as individuals should be above the considération of
any paltry saving of Exchange. . I would therefore recommend that the Banks be compelled
to àold at all times a Stock of Specie equal to one-third their Capital Stock paid in; this
amount.should on no account be regulated by their issues, as thus a premium-for'small issues
would be held out to the Bank& By: this wewould show to the Country and to the world
that .wè are in a healthy state, and are ready to resume Specie .payments as soon as causes.

. beyond our own control cease to demand imperatively their suspension.
Ans. 29.-Specie could not be got immediately to meet the whole of the circulation of

aàl the Banks if a general run on them was made, and which I think would be the inevitable
consequence of the Banks not being.àulhorised to suspend S ecie payments.

Ans. 36.-As Paper cannot be made a legal tender, Y refer to this question merely as
the.ground-work of a few general remarks with reference to the elements composing our
heterogeneous Colonial Banking,:viz. the Chartered, the Joint Stock, and the Private Banks.
If it were proposed, and possible, to make Bank Notes alegal tender, I could, as thingsstand,
only recommend the Chartered Banks to be thus privileged; and even if the privilege now
intended to be conferred on the Banks is simply a:temporary protection to their circulation
against the desolating effects on the community of public causes having a general operation
on all, and the blame of originale which can be laid to the door of none in the Province, still
I cannot see that common fairness, or the safety and interest of thé community of which they
are. the guardians, can dictate to the Legislature so culpably-liberal and, insecure a course as
to extend such protection to any of the present Joint Stock. and private Banks, except such
of them as are prepared to receive all the restrictions of Charters, besides to come under the
same temporary restrictions which the Legislature wiill impose on the Banks already Char-
tered.

EvDENcE or BiNrNç THooR, Esq.

William H. Merritt, Esq.
Thornàl, Jurse 22, 1837.

DE AK Sm,
The question proposed by you to me, relative to the policy of allowing the

Banks' to redeem their Promissory and other Obligations at the Market price. of Bullion,
I have duly considered, and cannot coincide in any course which leaves the whole community
without some definite measure of value by which to regulate their contracts and transactions
with eah other. Some determined and fixed point is indispensable, or you would. place
the whole community in a situation that may be likened unto a ship. in a wide-ocean without
a compass to steer or direct its movement. But that measure of value may be made immedi-

9
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ate or protracted; fobr thog tçea ordinary circumstances over wibch we have no control
might maks a protraction i r aÜine, yet its influence will be found salutary upon the conduct
of men in* their various transactions and concerns.; should it not, they bave only themselves to
blame, the wisdom of their ruls having given them adirecting post for their guide. When
the interest of a majority of the communty renders.it necessary to bave recourse to protection,
I do not look upon it as a. breach of faith, or a departure from just dealing; for if we take a
view of the organization of civilised society, how frequently has natural right to yield for the
better government of the whole; so in this case the interest of a few must give vay for the
preservation of the mass from general ruin.

.nasM ch as the North American Colonies (and the Colonial. Department are deserv-
ing censure for having so long kept them in thë dependence upon a. Foreign power,) are
thrown almost altogether upon the United States Mint, for a supply of Silver Coin, we .may
be said to be a limb of the Monetary system of that Country. iad we possessed a Coin of
qur own, we should not now have been brought so immediately within the vortex, that
threatens to bring every thing into fluctuation and confusion in that-Country. To be govern-
e.d by the daily depreciation 0f their Paper Currency would bring upon us all the evils of con-
tiuued fluctuation and uncertainty. We have fnot overtraded, or done any thing deserving the
infliztion of 'such a calamity. At no period within my recollection bas this Province stood
sounder·or beter able to discharge its individual debt; but a very large propcrtion of our
weàlth consists in fixed though productive property ; our surplus profits are absorbed in those
progressive improvements, which the wants of an increasing population daily suggest as ne-
cessary 'for our convenience, comfort, and profit, and therefore it is that the most wealthy relv
upéa the Banks for pecuniary fagilities in the management oftheir business. The Commer-
cial interestis so incorporated winhf the Banks, that without an emission of Paper from these
Institutions, we must retura to a barter system; this must lead te a dimiiution of our trade,
a reduction of imports, and a commensurate falling, off in our Revenue; and, asccmpared with
our public engagements, would be to- a ruinous extent.

That we must be kept out of the influence of thé great embarrassment of the United
States, is. now s e.vident, that the sooner we are put without the pale of it the better. We
have so few Chartered Banks, that it is noi so difficult a matter to accomplish with safety to
the public andto tohe Institutions.

. sliould, allow then. to suspend, passing at the same time a law to prevent. arrest or
prose'cution for debt, when there is evidence of a tender of their Paper in discharge of it. I
shouldconfine their issues to one and a half of the Capital paid up.; I should oblige them to
have, ot an average, one quarter of their issues, or one third of their Ca: ital. in Specie, in
their Vaults; I should extend this relief to one or Iwo years, with. power to the Governor in
Council tg. continue, it longer, if necessary. The Government should issue about Sixty
Thousand. Pounds.in.Debentures, to be expended on improvements now in progress ; which
Deubentures.should be a lega;ttender, to regulate the exchanges between the Banks, and for
the settlement of balanices between thëm, when they cannot otherwise be. rnutually effected
by F.change on London, or the moneyed emporiums of this Continent, or-the Commercial.
Depota of this Province-Dollar Notesof which a certain, quantity should be compulsory
o. the, Banks- to issue, should be- made liable to redemption.

I referyouto a Speech of Mr. Huskisson in a debate.upon a motion of Mr. Western's
in:1832,. relative to the:subjèct.of Currency. You will find his arguments against any alter-
ation in the, Standard in.fineness, weiglht, or denoinination, to be most. forcible and conclu-
sive. The: retura to Cash payments, by the Bank of England was:gradual, and not in full
until 1826-It began. in-. 1*819 to redeem. Notes of certain dates and denominations; in short,
it was: seven years- after commencing to, redeem any part of ber issues, before she became
liable to the redemption of the whole. The Gold Standard of England has undergone no
change since the time of Elizabeth; I do not however think that it is alWays to remain un-
alterable. The great consumption of-Gold. and Silver in articlesofluxury, together with the
great increase of population in the world, and the consequent .increase of .Material wealth,
may, as compared with a supply of the metals, give to them an increased value.

I have not yet-received any queries which Mr. Robinson mentioned were.about to be
put by your Committee. I have been prevented from coming to Town, but hopé to be there
ou Saturday.whend wiR can on you. . I have, &c.,

BENJ. THORNE.

Tos. G.. Rmur, Esq., (Cashier of the Bank of UpperCanada,) callud in> and examined.

.Ana. Io Qasston .M. 1.-1stly. To the overtrading of the Mercantile Bbdy, or in other
words, to the trading- of ai ercantik-Brød upon a borrowed Capital.
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2dly. To the suspension of Specie paymeits in the United Stafes aüd in Lower -Ca-
nada, whichi has prevented Merchants trading upon a borroved Capital, from extending credits
to the same amount as when they could draw and re-draw by Way of accommodation, and
thereby give time not only for.the sale of.goods, but also for the cbllection of debts due to
them from persons indiscreetly credited.

3dly. ' the necessity under which the Banks have felt theïnselves of limiting their
circulation and discounts, to meet the conversion of a Paper Currency into Specie, or its
equiva!ent to answer the demands of Foreiga Creditors, and of an importing trade, with ba-
lance of trade uniformly against the Province.

Ans. 2.-The immediate results would be the circulation of a Currency inconvertible
into Specie, and. consequently inconvertible into Foreign Exchange, unless at an extravagant
rate, which taken would.at once show the depreciatioh of an inconvertible Bank Currency.
Its effect upon the Commercial prosperity of the Province, would in the first place be to en-
hance the nominal price of every thing to be sold for a price' to depreciate the property of
creditors within the Province and without,.and consequently to. injure immediately the Comn-
mercial credit, and character of the Mercantile community ;. it vould, if thé Banks were to
extend their issues beyond, or even up to the present rate, pfoduce these evils to a great
extent, but it would produce.the immediate convenience of ease to the Debtor in meeting his
payments, of a ready sale of goods and other articles .of bargain and sale, and an appearance
of Plenty of money.

.Ans. 3.-The character and standing of the Banks in this -Province, as else'where, de-
p nd upon meeting engagements entered into unconditionally, without'regard to circum-
stances; or if they cannot do this, upon the exertions they maké to meet.these engagements.
I gannot contemplate the failure of the Banks :in fulfilling their engagements, even from ne-
cessity, in any other li*ht than as a forfeiture, to a certain extent, of the high character which
they have always maintained for solvency ;¢ and if they-should follow the example of the
Banks of the United States and Lower Canada, which have refused Specie payments, at th
same time prétending that it was from choice and notfrom necessity, I cannot but see that
in'future the Creditor of.the Banks has two risks to'run instead of one, namely, the ability of
the Banks, on one hand, and on the other, their inclination. If it should be found that Acts
of Pariament are no security, and that cx posifacto laws car relieve against debts incurred
in good faith, and on the reliance upon foimer Acts of Parliament, I cannot conceive that the
character and standing of the Banks of the Province, and of the Province itself, wilinot be seri-
ously injured, notwithstanding the example which is mentioned in the question te which this
is respectfully intended as an answer. The suspEnsion of Specie-payments by the Banks, in
my humble opinion, conrpromises the character of the.Banks; if such suspension fakes placé
with Legislative saaction, it compromises the character of the Province ; and if such· suspen-
sion is to affect the transactions of Government, if. amounts to neither more nor less than Pro-
vincial Bankrpcy.

.s. 4.- do not consider the accommodation which could be afforded te Merchants
in inconvertible Bank Paper as any effectual relief. 'I believe the evils"fo arise from th pre-
scnt pressure upon the Trading Interests te be unavoidable. I do not think, provided the
Banks shall be protected against the risk of forfeiture of their Charters, that a fotal suspeÏsion of
accommodation is a. necessary consequence of our present Commercial difficulties; and i be-
lieve that the Banks mast for their own sakes, at all events, give all thé accomrmodation which
is necessary ; and that accommodation to.a greater extent would be productive of eils more
extensive and more irreinediable than any te arise from the present exigency, evën without
Legislative interference.

Ans 5.-The overtrading and. speculations id this Province, as compared with that
of the. United States, have been very limited ; and, therefore, the necéssity of a refusai of
Spem-ie payments is much less imperative with our Banks than with theirs; our prôximity to
the United States affects our Trade and our Banks, in so far as our lmports and Exportsto and
from that Country are concerned ; but. the proximity of the United States, and their T-adè
andtheir influence over our Money transactions, are trifling in comparison te the iniflüùezce of
the Trade of this Province with EngIànd, In the Trade with Engixd, thé Province ortoWer
Canada unfortunately intèrferes, as the direct Importèr*of Ehglish Goods, froni whoMi our.
Merchants -purchase;, and I apprehend: more difficulty[and inconvenience fromi thë course
pursued by the Banks in. that: Province, than from the proximity or influence of the United

• States over our. Money transactions.
a4s. 6.-The result of.a perseverance in Spedie payments would be a necessary con-

traction ofBank Issues,and a teùporary limitatioïofDiscounts. The Banks, impôrtiUg.Spééie
at a certain expense, greater or less in proportiob te the rate at which tbey couldi puchase Ex-
change on England, would feel that their Loans'parfool cf something mor6 of Ldarjs:bt ash
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than of Paper than heretofore; but, nevertheless, the Banks would have a circulation-their
Notes would- be at the par price of Specie, and would purchase Goods in the United States at
the same rate-they would also be convertible into Exchange at the. same rate as Specie, and
Discounts and Bank transactions would be carried on in proportion to the circulation and the
other means of the Bank ; an accommodation would be.a real. one which would enable a Mer-
chant to remit at the Cash rate of Exch ange.

das. 7.-The 'suspension of Specie payments by the Banks 'of Uppèr Canada will not
be productive.of any substantial relief or benefit to the Commercial Interests of the Province;
for business of every description vill then assume a-new shape, having lost that substantial
foundation upon which it .formerly stood: the Foreign Exchanges will' become immediately
deranged, and left without a guide, being based cn an inconvertible Paper Currency-prices
wilI be merely nominal, and persons in Trade and out of Trade will be alike indifferent to any
sort of punctuality in. their-engagements-they wvill ·have little respect for their own credit,
and wilh quote the Banks as an example. Should the Banks be forced to suspend, and should
they be allowed by any Legislative enactment to continue their business and increase their
issues of Paper Money, it will not be their interest to increase their Discounts, as 'it would
only add to .the public delusion and to. the public- calamity in the end-all Debts will be de-
preciated in value as much as Bank Notes are depreciated below Specie, consequently there
would be-no inducement tol end iMoney, or' to extend credits. In such a case it would be,
however, advisable and necessary to relieve the Banks from the penalty of the'forfeiture.of
their Charters, under certain restrictions, and allow them to retrieve their affairs by permit-
ting them to reniew their Customers' Paper, to receive Deposites, and to pay out-to pur-
chase and sell Bills on London or elsewhere wherever Specie can be obtained, and to trans-
act all ordinary business-but not to increase their Discounts b'eyond the amount at the time
of their suspension-they.will, no doubt, keep within that.limit.

./JÛs. 8.-It would tend,.in somne measure,-to maintain the public confidence-if there were
Commissioners authorised to supervise- the affairs of non-paying-Specie Banks, and -who yet
are allowed to continue their ordinary business ; they, should be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor, and should possess full powers to act and control.

dns. 9.-It is quite impossible ta say to what èxtent the Notes of a Bank would be cur-
tailed of necessity in case a suspension of Specie payments should not be authorised during
'the present times, as it would altogether depend upon the public cunfidence. I tbink that in
the first instance, full three fourths of its Notes would come in; but that the'demand would.
daily diminish in amount, as we have already experienced, so as 'to allow the Bank a reason-
able time to replenish its vaults-draw upon its Foreign resources, if it bas any-and, at thé
same time, reduce all its new business as nearly as possible to a par with the rate and value of
Specie ; the Bank not being forced to negotiate any new transaction, or to open any new ac-
count by which it must lose Money should returns be demanded in Specie ; thus, by de-
'grees, thde Bank will be enabled to fall back upon strong ground-it would have Specie o
its equivalent for every new Note issued on that foundation-its Paper would be at a par with
the 3Metallic Currency, and more convenient within the Province ; and when required for
Foreign payments, it would be readily convertible into Bills of Exchange, at the sane rate
that Specie would be' convertible-and its value being thus known, it would not be ex-
changed at par with the Notes of suspended Banks ; but would bear the same premium, com-
pared vith such depreciated Paper, as Specie would be worth, and would be as difficult to
purchase.

Ans. 10.-The resuming of fresh Discounts would depend upon die resources of the
Bank, founded on the foregoing case, the degree of' credit attached to its Notes in circula-
tion, and upon the amount of its Foreign Funds, and whether the Discount would be required
in Bank Notes or in-a Foreign Bill; the.latter would serve the purposes of a Merchant best,
as he seldom.requires Bank Notes,.and never.as a remittance to bis Foreign Creditor; pro.
bably one4hird of the business of a regular Bank has heretofore been to enable the Merchant
to transactt11rough its medium and assistance Lis remittances to other Countries.

.I .- The principal drain for Specie upon the Bank of Upper Canada, since the
beginning of May last, bas been madé by the three Private Banks of this City-about
£21,000 or £22,000 between them; the demand from the United States Las been about
£4,000 within the sanie time, as. nearly as we can conjecture, and the remainder bas been
drawn out for the use of the Country;, the latter isgradually coming back in small sums. Be-
fore this crisis arrived, we estimated that he Private Banks of this City took fron our vaults
full nine-tenths of the Specie we issued ; the gréater part of which it is supposed they sold
in the United States, at a small advance of one or two-per cent. This was an advantageous
transaction, as thé Money' was quickly turned, and came back upon us for more supplies; in-
deed it appeared to form especially the chief business of .the Agricultural Bank.within this
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Province, and it was enabled to carry it on with great proft, by industriously exchaoging its
own Notes, in all parts ofthe Country,,for those of the Bank of Uppei-Canada, thereby em-
pelling the Bank to"import much larger quantities of Specie than the fair deniand of the
Country required, which was done at a considerable expense, and was a continual drain to
its Foreign Funds, and impaired its means of -public accommodation to a considerable
degree.

ns. 12.-The only Foreign demand for Specie that need be considered of any im-
portance must come from Lower Canada, during the suspension of their Banks, as the Notes
of our Banks flowin that direction.. The demand from individuals within the Province is
trifling, and by no means vexatious; it can only arise from distrust, and that certainly does
not exist towards the Chartered Banks, whose affairs are publicly known; as'for the Private
Banks, they will,.no doubt,.continue. in the course they have bitherto pursued, and will ob-
tain their Specie at the .cheapest rate; viz., from the Chartered Banks, as long as 'the Note
of the one is considered by 'the Country as of no more value than the Note of thé other-
when that ceases their exchange will cease-so will their Specie demands.

.9ns. 13.-If a Bank is not prepared to pay Specie for its Notes, let it be sued; but it
would be welI to devise some course to prevent vexalious suits.

Ans. 14.-It does not appear to me that in the present state of the Country the Deben-
tures.authorised by the last Session. can be forced'into thé Market, as there is not Capital
enough in the Province to take them up. The Banks will, no doubt, be able to take up a.
small-proportion in aid of their means of redemption, as proposed in the Act now before the
House of Assembly; but. this measure shoild extend to 'the Debenturés already issued, as
well as to those to be.issued. It would, no doubt, be dangeroustò extend this sbield ofGo-
.vernment to private or irresponsible Banks; for suppose a man,.who calls himself a private
Banker, should take a cart-load of bis Notes to the Receiver General, and purchase with
them £100,000, or more of Debentures-these he might put into bis pocketi.and'take'tiem
to some Foreign Country for salé, leaving bis cart-load of worthless Notes in their place.

An.- 15.-It is generally understood now, I believe, that.no kind of Paper'cambe 'nade
a legal tender.

dns. 16.-As far as the Bank of Upper Canada can at present judge, its transactions
hitherto have -beenwith persons who were considered as. doing a good, prudent,'and sound
business; a difference in that opinion is now,.however, gaining ground;-at all events, the
most of them are not prepared for these times.

ns. 17.-The Bank of Upper Canada, within the last year, bas discounted for Apaeri-
can Houses between £50,000. and £60,000, whiQh bas enabled them te make large pur-
chases of Produce in this Province; their Bills were payable in New York, aiid produced.
available Funds for the Bank, yielding a fair profit at a time when Bills on London sold there
at 3 or 4 per cent. below the rate i Canada; and, consequently, Funds created from such
a source could only have been done at.a considerable loss--we,however, attained ourobject
te a certain degree by discounting American Paper, and it enabled the Bank last month to
supply its vaults out of those returns :-about £3,500 of those Bills are overdue, but are well
secured. The above transaction did not affect the means of the Bank to afford accommoda-
tion to the Public of.this Province;-it rather tended to enable the Bank to assist our Mer.
chants in making their Foreign remittances.

dns. I8.-The following Offices and Agencies are established by the Bank of Upper
Canada; viz.,

. PLACEI. CASHIER OR AGSNT. BUlESS.
· Xingston .... Colin Miler . . ... Discount and* Deposite.

rockville .... Jos. Wenbam .... . Ditto..
<iagara . .... Thos.M'Cormick .. . Ditto.

Lndon .... R. Richardson ... Ditto.
SmaR Loans, nd.for colleet-

./Imkerstburgh .... Hon. Jas. Gordon Smg ,BiUs falling due.
(Military payments, -and ad-

Bytoton .... G. W. Baker .... . vançes on the -Limber
. Trade.

Penetangushene .... Captain Moberly .... Military payments.
St. Thomas .... E. Ermatinger .... Collections and-paymts
Woodstock ... Captain Drew .... - Paying Checks,&c.

.ns. 19.-The Bank return wil answer this question; but the only Public Deposite,
as such, is that of the Commissary General for payment of the Troops, and other Militay
expenditure. .
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and Silire«r haîe risen to a very bigh prcmium beyond their. Ie&a[ current value here. Soine

nuinor auses f ,Peihaps'be assigned, but thqy, are of no comparative mo 0ment..
Ans.q~3 2.-A gé, pral revival -of confidence, wlÏviich is: :flow much disturbed-the saving,

with early aes;stance, thQse. who,~ hul embarrassed, are yet'solvent-the converting of thou-
~~andsoF6ie ,f~u~yd~aorr troixec cosuer .nte producèrs.aiso; and the*making of

ibg busin*ésa bf' he Uoiint y..toflo a gain, naturally and freely, iD its accu*stomed course.
u~ch hïimý?7ijàîé 'reqf t.'he ultimate effect wo Id be, to, sustain the onward irqpuise.in

the pýbpiiIatio', WëalthÏi~d.irnprovemhent of this fine Province. It'is to be borne in mmnd,that
the measure is flot adMoaýç or deemed necessaqt piou enoaiy ic naualan

o1dècain~~àé o toa~4stthé Iastdesert è trug le oCo'mmercial existence.; butto..
enibl 'aâybùùý, vipous Cçquntry, with almost.boundxless resp3lrces fat future an4 .pezain
pi ~perifi te 6nmu ?hitherto healtliy afion of interýnql advancerne2t

'OWi I so, idug tbaiSpecie would rise here, but thien iyt
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of tommercial balançes, and poverned by supply and demand,) ini the United States. - We
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am t)ierefore, by a suspenion4 -only placed on a ea fà">a, as. reg.ards tht prdoüs

Ans. 3.-I trust the Committee will, in consideration of the imtportance that is jusfii at-
tahod to this question, grant me their indulgence if 1 Po awre ac'large ifito it than night

~meconsistent wMi a due regard ta their Urne, and the pressing nture of their-duties.
The law has .decreed that Bankers' Notes shail. be -paid -in Specié on'demandl" nut

merely as a -protection ta the holders of them, but as a check to, thse darigeoseasin
of Paper issues, which would involve the whole community in. .ruin.-<' ConeroiiItys exns-n
fore, although an irnmediàte rigbt: of the holderi. .of Bank, Notes, à alsa a power, placed -in
their bands with a remote vièw tc> the public safety; anda 1 do fl, ia' c0nsequence, think', i.t
impossible to discover an >occasion that would make the converse o>f that pow.er, or rather its
t emporary .suspeasion., equally a taatter of national utility or justice.

I arn perfectly sensible of the advantages di au honest perfSinance of engagements ta a
sound system. af crédit, as well as to the general danger of -disturbiog* or weakening that mo-
rdl sentiment* which accustons them to respect thé l;awiý and penctuality in the performance
cf obligations. But it must not be forgotten "ba Members of a -Society are flot sa -much

goUie by mere, abstract ideas, as influenced by practical ffluit&.1 thereforei a'strict ad-.
herence tothe moral' or légal obigationj of the Buakstapayen dernandbe felt tobe no
longer for the safety of the -public, then the questi!onireeolves itl inte~this : Shag the coin-

mwiity at large suifer by the reention, or enforcemen4 by.a. per"if et the bady, ef 'a right or
Power injgmrious to, the public weatt The'fuidamenWa law:Ôf ýSueieý-the coînmon goud
surely. requires. and will justify the abogadon, or tefflraiy .sue eaeion, as may be, af suci il
rigbt or~ power.

... ha&e thuS eiufravoyed -to show, thab drue proppiety .OP aw snapeaei ai Specie pywueiis
b>y th~e Banks. umtbeput soe~yo~b rud u~ u~Zfj ' jw e. As fonth i

tmai the BMIks ttses , as opposed ta *w rigte of-the. hlders, eftheir Nies, it tanr-
flot be thought af for a moume t. - The, B~anks. have i'aped' igbW profits by trxeW issues, andr
have «thus takenÉpemiums ta insure themnselves agâinst thé contingency. of the ordinary mnd

Idgiimae dman&forSpeie.But *a. suspens"i of Caeb'pyments? is- nit sought fir, ar the
present moment, tu sustainy- particular. J3ùink'cr'st of Boeuls 'but tu. support the Bamkjn-
S8tretiI, =&L âwugh it thse tmàd of the P>oviàce.

Creditià général, and Bwk .Credit inipartr.ul&r oeessegtiel6o Trade- it il hÈprect
mode and eustomi-;, and the well4being.-of' a Cmuty, depndeu# eeCredit, beng frept somnd

a.Md steay, may be ppejudicially affected, as wefl b>ftoe sa&lwandgreit-a emtienIio awby ià,
excessive expansion of Bank Issues. -The fèrirae is, gerte*aIlyf eoem qene dt the lEn±e,;'

conez~ubuty f te~n-No inc3L~0ee b~tbepe~aeiir po*er. TherÉ- May how-
ever arise occasione when eertra t«s~ are r«euited- Ié< qLs1 'M~f(e RBzks, theugbi nocr
injudictous expansons. majp bav'etabm t e,-ndeM:dj th- idai jwye K. r

ver inMqatetathe~ez1~pjdernand for accoumdâti6en, These are, sot- theü- oceasidns
wherein converibiy~ 19 e'ithe MMIMF I&e-jPUMé, OP calle4 for. iel e Wfhid»re Of.

Iem . Paper.
One oftes caonhatx wpeetiteI Te d l i ee fn a

regard ta their cvwn safety, are bliged to. conttwzttheir iÎmes-;. a.4eubild -boing - uadb onw
them for Specie, natbeeau.sw- their P~eh~ o~~roaiuAoimdertëisue'-
nth:ecause there hbenorrrdnaog4polhe (48Tfýdüi[1-suCh cnýse&bing-
the effet of the naturaLcaums wbicfradjusrtprices)*-4ýui 'cuenihtoig tien, instead

*of:using the-Coin 'wich.isacknowiledgedzobloleu leano & i-tlie Vàulfs of
their several.Banksi and, in theii -public-Chest; andepimiungitaè4he Côeime~ih~im

ta withdraw a-propprtion of the Specie, which-ieoniwsul ssÈs , dwhiclr we
shouldýbe'entiided and. enabIL-din. retâins eehytoatjsy adkeeý.reeiprulýfaitfr with
us. Noncoi'ertibii>tterfore, a»-egrsth"eun, wrnldnotibe,5'dènalýoIfair derind; but
would.-arpest. the selfishpurpse.of aj prty,. whOsdD u'flvn e-sidëof an» aeéoulnt
,ted,' withoutbehug-dihr" t viltu'odsýag~oralrh'ohr

The Banks cf,-Uppeu't.-annada hsehi o-lien6ml -M rm~tl ~ urtomd-
mand for :Specie, ftom 'wa~v ure r ietcm~adtis- nWse ttthr

fully eqii Io Specie in tAs Provinc, f. rtbewdiainfi*,n witihasiceaged. The l"a holders
tfhe. Bim Notesî du -notz t1feeffbre -, &B*eè" toputib -Irde ee1l- ckl fceeriibjlh7 but at

the-same time, deBna oigta. ilnj îbrolo digPpe or'of
suchý asthey, riigb.-md'oqbt-teiesue fo.bîulùei~a' ~t attl=e Ius cf

thetuecessity flot only of ava idjý o d4 ttot. aconseqtiènce,
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the unfair and insidious attack from without prevènts justice being done to those customers of
the Banks who have a positive claim for- thè usual aid ai this tinie; besides, it throws the whole
business of the Country into confusion.

I do not therefore consider that a suspension, not the act or assumption ofthe Bagks
themselves; nor done on the representations of any particular individuals, or interests, but
ordered by command of the Legislature, speaking the ivishes of the whole.people; would
" compromise the character and credit of the Province, or injure the character and standing
of the Banks." The soundness of the Commercial men here, has been pretty well testifi-
ed by their standing so much racking as. they have done-of late; and the solvency of the
Banks is equally well established, by their having met all demands, and of an unprecedented
kind, promptly, and without expressing a desire for any unusual protection.

.das. 4.-I certainly think it does, and speedily too, so that we may go on with business,
and get under some sort of cover, ere the new storm that is dreaded from Europe should have
burst fully upon us. It would,- it appears to me, be out of the question for the Banks to attempt
accommodating the Trade, and bringing up the Circdating Medium to what il was two or three
months ago; and much -less to what the legitimate wants of the Country require, so long as
they continued to pay Specie, which would almost immediately find its way to the United
States, and. which could only be brought back at such a sacrifice, (10 to 13 pér cent.) as
must very soon make the Banks virtuallg and actually Bankrupts.

.Ans. 5.-These Financial difficulties are not, in my opinion, at all attributable to overtrad-
ing, or a spirit of speculation here. Fromn my personal acquaintance, as far as it goes, with the
subject, and from a consideration of Commercial returns and Banking statements, I do not
think. there bas been any thing like overtrading or excessive issues in the Canadas; indeed,
I should say, as compared with the influx of wealth and population in tliese Provinces, and
with their great natural resources, they have not done thë quantity of business, of late years,
that might have been fairly expectéd from them ; and, if I migbt suggest, a tabular statement
of the Population, Banking Capital, Trade, &c., for ten or fifteen years back, would show
this.

Our present ancial difficulties are mainly, if not entirely, to be. attributed to.the ex-
cessive speculat.,.äànd overtrading of our American neighbours, and the retention by their
Government of large amoùmts of Specie, whicd if sent abroad to settle Commercial balances,
would be of incalculable benefit. The loss of so much Gold and Silver, at present an ineri
mass, would be supplied by energeticconfidence and active credit, and then, good bye to sus.
pension of Specie payments, when the article was of no more service, and the -Banks better
protected by public confidence and sound credit.

To show the extent of speculating and overtrading in the Union, i need only refer to the
Report of the Secretary of thé Treasury, 6th of December, 1836. He states, that in the
years 1835 and 1836 no less.than $35,000,00 were paid'info the Public Chest on the sale
of pubic lands alone ; whereas,^prior to 1835,I believe, the sales had never exceedéd three
or four millions of dollars in one year. He further states, that the imports for the year, end-
ing 30th of September, 1836, had -amounted to.$24,000,000 over those of any prior year;
and that the exports for the same time were but $35,423 over those of the preceding year.
It is to be borne in mind'that the great depreciation in the price of totton will still further
augment the balance of last year's Trade against the Uhited Statès, independently of any re-
ference to the unusually large Loans and Credits from England, which may be said to. have
commenced with the alteration in the Metallic Currency in July, 1834.

I may just add, that the abovè Report sbows that the active Circulating Medium (Specie
and Paper) which was on Ist of'Janýary, 1834, about $6A per head of the estimated popu-
lation (frée and bond), rose to about $10 per head in December, 1836.

dns. 5 and 7.-These questions are replied toin Answer to Nos. 2 and 4.
ns. 8.-Commissioners should be appointed for that purpose, not fewer than threen or

more than five. Two Commissioners, at least, to inspect the affairs and report frequently to the
Executive, and to the two-Houses of Parliament, if in Session. The Banks to furnisb, with-
out being called on, weekly statements.. The Commissioners to apply to Court of Chancery,
if necessary, for an injunction against any Bank. The Executive to appoint two out of the

.three, or three out of the five-the other or others to be selected by the Bank or Banks whose
Notes shall be enacted to be a legal tender, as mentioned hereafter.

Ani. 9 to 12.-These questions.do not apply to me.
ns. 13'to 15.-I would make it compulsory on the three Chartered Banks totally to

suspend Specie payments, and make tteir Paper, to the extenthereaftermentioned, a legal
tender, as far as to protect from costs of suit and damages. • A practical suspension d in cer-
tain cases" would, I think, only create confusion, and tie up the hands of the Banks unneces-
sarily, besides being, perhaps, a means. of fiud or oppression.

40.•
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. Isee no harm in the Government trying toe raise Money on its Debentures, so long as
the course hitherto adopted by it be pursued ; namely, issuing -Debentures for such amounts
as will make them more a medium in which for Capitalists to invest their Money, than to sub-
serve as a working portion of the Currency. 1 think the people would look with jealousy
on a small Paper issue of Government, or it might wnsettle their confidence in the value of
Bank Paper, and the present character of the Banks. Besides, I see no urgent reaison why
the Government should come into competition with theBanking Institutions in that branch of
their business, which is particularly theirs, and expressly granted to them for " the public
service."

The Debentures could not be sold at the present time for Specie without a loss ; or if the
Banks were to pay Specie for them at par, the Coin, so soon as it left the hands-of Govern-
ment, would find its way to the States, thereby wholly sapping the foundatioir of the Paper
Currency of the Country, and preventing the Banks resuming Cash payments as early as they
might'otherwise be enabled to do.

Again, exchanging Governmept Debentures, with interest, and to be a legal tender with
the Banks for their Notes, is making a present to the Banlis at the expense of the Public,
without gt all insuring to the Trading Community any increased accommodation from the
Banks. Nothing, it appears to me, but a clear and positive protection to the Banks against
a drain for Specie, whether a rapid one, and in large amounts, or- a gradual one, and in mi-
nute sums, will either enable or induce the Banks to come out freely and fearlessly, with ade-
quate assistance to the Public at the present crisis. The 'Debentures, if too large, will not
protect the Banks enough, or raiher- not at all, against a drain; and if made so small as to
perform the w9rk of an active Circulatng.Medium, it is a novel and dangerous system to'in-
troduce into the Monetary affairs of the Province. If the Banks are sàfe, let them, as here-
tofore, supply the operative partof. the Currency ; and as they can best judge of the wants
of the Public, and as it is their interest to méet them to a fair extent, protect their issues, as
I have advised,. and there need be no fear of any bad results from this measure.

Tradition records the situation of a King "whose subjects possessed the privilege of re-
sorting at pleasurè to his kitchen-and salting his soups. The individuals acting by no pre-
concert, would endeavor to evince their loyalty.by casting in some salt, and not uîfrequently
the soups would become so surcharged'with salt, that the King, who was :compelled to eat
them, became sadly.disordéred."-There is something analogous to this, in dosing the circu-
lating medium with Government Debentures, Joint Stock Paper, and .Chartered Bank Notes,
instead of confining the right of seasoning the Currency to the latter àlone, at this critical
juncture.

There will be an antagonist principle between the Government Paper Courency, nd that
of the Banks, vhich will, I fear, produce'a curtailment instead of an enlargement of Banking
facilities, and of the circulating medium. Besides it -is injudicious, to say the least of it, to
mix up the Credit of Government with the solvency of private moneyed institutions.

The circulating medium of the Province has not, during the last three yearsi beeneijual
to its actual and legitimate wants, so -that the Paper portion of it has been fully egnal ta
Specie in value. By referring back, therefore, to the average amountof the issues of'al the
.Chartered Banks during that period, and allowing also.sonething for.the probable wvthdrawia1
of a part of the Paper of the Joint Stock and Private Banks, as the utmost limit-of Paperto
be put out by the three Chartered Banks, during asuspension of Specie. payments,-there -can
be no danger of a depreciation of our Paper Currency below that of the Uitted Statés. l-
deed, as our Bank Paper bas not been in excess like theirs, and as it is now resting on a
more solid basis than that.of our neighbours, I amn of opinion that it will not -only retain a
higher value than theirs during a suspension, but that it will arise almost at once to the value
of Specie,,on the resurmption of Cash payments, so as to preclude any anxiety in reard tos
run from local holders of Bank Paper.

The Banks exempted from the operation of the restraining law of last Session, may
seem to have a claim to be considered as favorably as 4he three Crtmered Babks; yçt tho
task of now going minutely into the afairs of .tbese.exempted'Baniks, ad devising such re-
straints.as the public good would require, would'be very tedious and difficult; and it would
perhaps be well nigh. impossible to sécure the faithful o'bservance of:such restraints. The
exempted Banks will, in truth, suifer no inconvenience frm the mode I have proposed, bt
perhaps find it to their advantage, as supplies of the (quasi) legal tender Bank Notes will be
obtained by them at less cost than Specie could bei even under ordma circumstances,

I would just add, that the protected Banks should pay in Silver the fractional payis of
a Dollar, or. checks 1rawn on them.

lns. -16 o 25.-These questions do not apply to me.
Ans. 26.-Ido not see the-justice or expediency ofany such provision-I think those
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'AVC4 »Wa saf4y be ieft 40;à <J ç a1toy actioa -lof tha lirectmr, in .eaelh'paTticular case.
TJty *ilU 4t, 1sr dtir owa iWeget puwh their Îebtors ioo iiaff, whea ooe ecmes

Inr pl ,À.fe a laWtt MW er witl be bettereablted topay op; while, at thtcý
-e iine, tbe Ba *ewl11»o W3der the peotecion -afforded to them, be -ujder the saine ne-

ce*sity -as at prèsçnt 0f geUuàg ia 03bear le=n.
Xt israiWi 1 bc nezreud .;at tb=e rhauld be such a large amouatofeverdue Notes

p~t~ke>3r~k, s tis~aa~ai~r opreveeffeat on he-puactualcustMer axd regulS-a nn
of busiaess.; .sinne, if Üere 6houl arise u necesmy af&,,the Banaks t, ýreduce their Discounts,
he is curtailed of 'bis usual accommodation beyond, the relative proportion, as ccmpared with

-tbç a1 sff- Ioanedbyrthe Baiks;- he in factis made to.pay bac4r, mot 6wly bis Owmdue
sbwq,!ut, Iuproportion of <lie. aadiugdebst tbai are flot iîmMdateiy available.

-Am-. 27.-I çannot, evmntQaubierve au urgent occasion, advocate the measure of increas-
ij% l1e ï,ajmi d the C94 <togb 1 vi adiait, tbat' thé ùwmiimtacy in the- Provincial Cuir-
rency Bill, 6 W.4c. 27, requires to.be'remov-ed thus far, -to raise ai the Coins thihee speciWt,

$03- par value wlth each otbtr; êelx>id àbe the opinion of the Committee that taie standard
Of Ole E4is4 sbilli»g,apd <lie eLpeaoe, is not tDO higb, <bat 'thms Coins should oontirme
*a imfimited te»4r. - 8y tWbisc1ge the people would SertainIy be put on a more equal foot-

igwilh de ButJs; at preste the latter bave, by me=m of this double standard, an iinfair
24ae±ae, i4deed arbWry çentl ver the Fin-cial affairs of théProvince. It is-the in-

çQ=,s4wcy uw4 >bç'oQppreeof tlbe double standard of value 1 would vish ta be remedied j
not 9=i I conader the care rate of thie »iiUing aud the -sixpence correctr-they -aie far. ton.

Wj-ýb;' opâ 1 gm.çiearly ofoinice tbat a bighi fctitions value to Coin, as a Local Medium, shauld
kSeer be -ivea, ao long *a it le alk>wed to be a tender <o- an unlimited. aioant S-ech a mnea.-
&ure inèdee4 defeats iW. own purpoze of keeping Coin in the Country; ii raises thie price of

4" pýf etIvc Wi1Ut1. end eihances Foreip~ Exchanige. u' There -is scarcely any
~Pi4t,"'- quOtOi 4he WONIOf of a (onner Secrétary- of thie United States Treesuy"l te
ecouomy Wf patieaa affa, of gyeater moment, than the unifurm preservation'O et thtmey
u4itî au<l tbue Ile-feuiwâd etoady value of property essentially depends." -

J PiygW Perb»as 49 Qppride tlie 10ommittele dat -the Loweér Canada Banks bave in the
Vrrnçh Wq4 rown, Cg large aonowtof wbichwill probably corne into tbeir*vauiLswbene the

4150pOQU eze paid out of'the Receiver- General'a Chest,'under Lord John'lus'Sells re'so-
bItW±QW3). gb4eusr -Prottionp agènt a foreign deznand fcrSpeie, than the B3anks bere have in
thg> ?n4ibiUlg and the.Sixpetie, The French Hait Crown is,as compared widfie Dol-
liw of tfrq United -Sîatesý, 4 Iegal tender for about 9 per èrnt. above its intrinec worth ; while the
Shilling and the Sixpence are not moreè than'41 per ceujt"~eihanced& ?elte ri stu,

44baed ÇooiWi a0 QQMPWpW with the Sovereiga,. and only a legal tender in Eàgland for 40s.;,
bez <l v pQver, içw 4eWdo», refwaed there àn ang quantiy. '-

4as~ 2~4hQicuW çcrtanly -reornend, that. - th protected Banks be not allâwed to
disPOsse>*«»1vÇP Of DM O the Specie ini their Vauhts, at the time of ouspen"dmg; but 1

uçA4d. e4voà t the jiidgmeDt nd prudertce of the -Directors 10 i'ncrease théfr Sto)ck orf
$Pr.rig4 Qi' ppî,A~a tbgy MeLgb juilge properi preparatory te the resumption of Cash paymlents.

4rdfwOW b"19 cbsQryirthot thie People are more iùtereste. n the unjformitj of the VLi
Ç«f &hqg Oirzmy s êqemlIe qutity, a.4jstedl to.te real deinand,) tlin i i quality <or

4s~,2~marty rplid t inw~wr t Questin 41 would merel tid, as a reason
f<Qr cfflUffl*rg&* hO su#PePrsiOai for a znoth, or. two after thie resunption of the Banks in thée

$=6c~ th;a -Spoci£ will lie very diSleult azd. expensive to aie had from thence for. some time
IbPeÇO 8P 4 aPP. - qivalngy of- It wIll bft requifred there for outstaning Deaits te England,

(ondîr IfiliPg up the W<al chuafl -of dnrulatiop.,
4mu. 3Q t<3 bgthýtii-y rply to.Question 13, 14, atbd 16, May bereceiyedas89an

Inaswer to, these queries.
* . 4, 3I. 4 dO 40~t »'Ç eWêez the - neceasity or propriety of GoenMent Înterference

h0fl fM ak h4ve gerei on England fer~ ttat purpose, and - >osi Bills be &oud to,
qgQI -P4f' tg ra»iiters bmW~, the Bwa wi =o douht, readily feilitate the buinesso te

an.394Jf»Y'Paffl QM *t u~e Ie tesder, I.do not see ,anîysuffluMIen reso why
trnatof-ge <b Lrea1 oewetsol aoempbed fom thelsubstitution of

Ave. 4e iAs-e4 -iny reply to Questieil 27
4us.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Q klý4 th~ icutsw~ i he pýurchue of Inca) Products, tien i see nobad
effect from thé operation ; but if 'they were- rerely tranisaetinns oni time with'parties pvgi~
short Di-affs and taking long ones n ewYrtheýflhi. they bad -lcefe curtail-
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ing the means of the Banks to -afford local -accommodtin uaway ii.lich wiuld have much
more benefitd the CMnnry.%

*as. .44.-I 'do. flot thizi there has beeii eno4gh of Meiiminie ,o"ntry;
but whetber the present Banks might Dot, under .4 4>tet sw t« managermen1 *4-i a ;,-à;
cordial spirit.among thom, încease their issues,4uditiousy4àaeeiet~q1ie1~h ~
timate wants of the People, 1 arn not well prpared to say. Thty.iiitr e.an,- Or Uü0ý 1hèf
J thlu1', more active Banking Capital is wanted.

S4&--Witho0Ut doUbt-wothier "Ua~ses. conèurrig. -

Aus. 3 46.-Pepl"e te ini Answer to QU'eston No. 2
ils&a. 47.-- would just suggest to the Co ittece$ whedher it-migit cot: be mTitui:nî

supend the. Isury, Lawvs so làr. as to allowpràvait Cepitalists'te takeb eay8 per cent during
the- suspension?.I This measure mnight draw izit wctvity-mriwyidie or hcaded tem- Ë
perhaps, brig i Fore-igu i Mcney. ehe impolicy ènd fiaàlity of 'the Ueury LUwsi &O -
un% te be admitted'pretty. geaerally, and au .etas» Mi ëow presents itself tu~ tr'hG ëffècl 0f

a shght diveirsion from, them.
I 1 would bnly Corther respectully subn>it It to the gom~ideratitm ofthae Colmiuees #he'

ther-Lord Glenelg'à Despatch -of àIst of August, 183, is net.. a Mer to any ù»IW
practical 1egisiation in the way proposed by sme of the questiouis reprdlung the bebt»turebi
or raSirn ûe value ofthae Coin.

The annexed Minutes of a proposed B~ill of -susens"o art. dràwn up in e0fôrnily *l
ihe request of thie Committee, expressed in..Quieutis 41

*Recit.-The Commnercial emnbarrassmnents in the United Statès, adthe:f4%nsi*,
&,c., there and in Lower Canadaý-tie consequent drain of Spcie fi-am the ProvinS.. andl
curtailment of Loans by the Ban"s

Eziu4,.-That for the benefit of the omreadArclue0IhCwKyaift
the Public -weal, the three 'Chai'tered f3an1s skg àiiûpen Specie payznenLs-eht- aà.ofei-ý

.ture of their -Charter, &c.
2.--That *heir Notes beiug tenaered iii payment, &c, shali protect due D"ebt, , a

DiaMe or Costa. 4*.- .

3, 3- That the Paper Issues of lie tbree ilanke shag net, durin grz sýèL Isoeee
£ F[ide my reply to-Qestioài 1.1, 14, and-15L.J To he appedoiamng

them, relatively with thefr respective jaid up (pap1t!S; thlat là to s&y :-'4L»- -eupje Omod
Bank, t: , -the Conmerci al Saflk,. £ - kadteCmBent .

4.-That aie three >Banks shall not dispo&sgs themselves of any of the Speeie a#f
Vaults at passing e'f aisAct. except e pay Practional parts of a Dohwlar. Vi ,eply ;

ýQuestion 28.]
à.-That they shall make stated R-etun te the Efecutive aâd- t; te e~atm? if in

Session; -te e pnblisediluthe.Offci Gaettee
6Y-That the Banks slàai advance 1oGvnet£0GOa.<Bw:hk0

Upper CanadSa, £;Co eriIa*£ adorfak i

in calis of Io per CenL_--Ten Days notice on- eaclk,-at 5 per Cent iterms--20Fper Cht
or the -advance te be Paid Twfenty Days bekbi'e rýe«siipdon.ô tSpeciè payments> aod the ».
mamnderýwithin Tlbiee Monthathereart'eFriff' r fqisedi ueantas.

-Tha omsinr be -appomtedf t&,inspeaS ànq report. [,i reply te 4uetn

&-Tht~ the -Baiks orlresume Casi paynaMw widibi'. fc ride ley tio 4uée
101L 29.1]

Irhave mtade the suspension cmtsrgon -the lrm&s Jf«i) p 6 m4 & ef-.tk gn&
not having askecr for protection, théfr sotrehcy or cfjarcter o4gt not to be. comro, *àed mî.

aie eastby akin ~t eesaiy ror thero* t'O pay -avmy al taieit Specie or e tion te he

sugpendeL -As aie occasion s*to Urgent ta -th e éfec~ t o i: ciemsai b( r
qred (,the Ranks bei4 judgei sed la te put-ttie 1 macWmnery' ôiii order,âàp
niay,. it i.9 to. be bup ed, apeeUIy, or atmost atoace, i!esufle ieir0 olo~to

Thbis i imtelà coàfpiXince withIb gýW4t«àr6 btthbeh~rmiouÏlf Save the' imedkts Comadf

bh n laev-«h «àoIm6 es. = a
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W L. MAcKENzzE, Esq., (Editor of the Constitution,) called in and examined.

.0ns. 1.-To the connexion of the Government with the Banks-to the over-issues of
Paper by. the Banks-to the periodical revolutions of trade in a Country, chiefly using a Pa-
per Currency-to the overtrading of the Mercantile Classes-to the desire to be rich by
specùlation rather than by trial and labor-to the costly and inefficient character of the. Go-
vermnent-to- the drains on our Specie by the' Canada Company, and Agents for Clergy
7Reserves-to thé setting~on foot so many new schemes as improvements, for which there
were no means-and tthe 'disposition of the Banks too often to prefer the speculator to the
regular trader in their discounts.. The excessive issues of Paper byý the Banks, which, they
are unprepared to redeem, cause foreign products and manufactured goods to·be imported in
great quantities, and sold at high artificial prices, which goods must be paid for in Specie,
thus driven out of'the Country, while native manufactures are checked, and thosé of Europe
and India éncouraged. 1 do net understand how we are to get rich, if we must buy Wheat,
Flour, Pork, Sugar, Tea, Clotling, Hardware, Cutlery, China, :Glass, &c., from Foreign.
Countries, while those who would 'buy our lands and pay. for and cultivate them, are pre-
vented from settling among us; and the Bank of Upper Canada is .enabled to lend the people
its Notes, -bottomed upon their o.wn money, entrusted to its care without security, and for
which it is paying no interest.- No doubt this lending of Paper to favorite Merchants, Shop-'
keepers, M1illers, and other trading persons, induces them.to enter into business, to an ex-
tent beyond their means. 'If they have Capital to the- amount of £1000, they perhaps do
business to the' amount of £15,000-and many persons, whom *I could name, trade to the
amount of thousands, with' no .Capital .at all. The Banks aid this overtrading, and Govern-
ment helps them in se doing, by allowing the produce of the taxes, 'which ought te be in the
keeping of the proper Officers, to be added.to. thé Capital of the speculators and adventurers,
who own the Banks.

.Ins. 2.-If the Banks suspend under some' special enactment of the LegisTature, as was
the case lately in New York State, the.results will probablybe similar; the price of every thing
-but Bank Notes and Stocks will be raised: al] who are debtors will be licensed to pay their debts
with three fourths or four fifths of what they owe, or else privileged from paying for thepresent
-the laboring classes will have to take their present nominal wages in a .depreciated Paper,
-and will thereby lose a Dollar in foir, five, or six; and if they complain, as in New York, thi ir
discharge may be the result';-small change will be.very scarce- base copper will be abundant
-salaried Oflicers will be under paid-the Sheriff will have trouble in atteipting té satisfy
judgments-and whatever the law may.say to the contrary, Bank Paper will be afloat in abun-
dance, from Montreal or some quarter or other. If on the other hand the existing law' were
to be carried into effect by the Government, the. Banks would be wound up, their debtors
sued, and their debts paid, se far as their effects would go-these debtors again would probably
prosecute many of their debtors. 1 have answered this question more fully in reply to Nos. 3
to 8 of this series.

.Ans. 3.--Yes, and the like failure has deeply, and I think permanently injured, the cor-
porate and combined Banks.in New York State, in public estimation. They could have gone
on paying Specie, but they pretended that they had stopped te prevent.a drain of their hard.
money, by those who wished to take*it out of the Country. Nothing could be more.untrue;
while they paid Specie,. scarcely any Gold and Silver -went to Europe, but the moment a law
was passed relieving 'them from the trouble of paying their debts, they sold vast quantities of
their Specie, through Brokers, and received their own' Pronissory NotGs in payment of it, at'
10 per cent. discount, and they now sell.their Specie for their Notes, at a discount of 13. The
Specie se purchased goes to Europe,.the Banks are dishoncred, the public is deceived, and
the safety fund and stite*commissionershipsystem are proved to be a gross delusion. 'Money
is a medium of exchange of property, and a measure of the value of property-" and if it is
the measure of value of ail other things, it must itself have an exchangeable value with all
other things, else it is Po true measure." Here, in Canada, we measure things, not by bard
money, which is value itself, but by a promise -te pay that value, printed or written on a bit
of paper. This is a departure from prinéiple; and if we go one step farther, and -legalize
insolvency itself as a measure of value, there is no telling wbere we may hait. It is a com-
mon notion that America has greatly benefited by substituting promises to pay for payment;
that its prosperity has'been built, not on industry but on Paper Dollars. .Howis it possible 'to
form a judgment until 'these promises to pay are paid' 'Look at 'the colossal mass of in-
debtedness of the United States toEurope, to Englaiid in particular. It was Bank Paper that
encouraged the Merchants of the Union te plunge head and ears into debt; it was their trust
and confidence in the virtues 'of Bank Paper which induced millions of the Americans tolive
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far above their means, and Bank Paper has at last left thern in the gulph of National State,
and individual Bankruptcy. The character and credit of their Country and'their Banks are
conpromised, and so would ours be if we were to follow their steps.- Surely a suspension
would injurë the credit and character of the Upper Canada Banks; a fèw favoured pet Insti-
tutions were selected, with their Presidents and Cashiers, to furnish the Colony vith a Paper
Currency-some of these Banks get Charters, absolving:their.partneFs from all suretyship for
their conjoint dealings; while in·others the private property of eaeh purtner was.held. Sup-.
pose these Banks to fail, who could then tellwhat a Bank Bill was worth? Who could tell
how to.rate or value property, if such Bilils.continued to fill up the circulation ? The Farmers.
and Mechanics are not in debt to* the Banks. Very little it is, they would lend them. But
the Banks in this Province, including those of Montreal, are in debt to the Farmers and other
producing classes, for evetyr Dollar of their promises to pay, in. circulation among them, the
amount exceeding a 31illion of Dollars; and as the Merchants owe the BJanks, it follows that
both Meichants and Bankers are the debtors of.the Farmer and laborers. Upwards-of 800
Banks have suspended in the United States, to the great injury of the working classes, who
are their principal Creditors.

.ns. 4.-If the- Banks have in. their Vaults at this time nearly £80,000 in Gold and
Silver, besides a large amount of good Bills,..a*part of which they.could dispose of; if they
have (besides this £80,000y large sums continually falling due to them, on. which at least.a
fourth or a fifth will be paid in, in money when payable, I do notsee why they should tell their
Creditors: "We have. the Specie in our Vaults, but would rather embarrass tiade hy with-
holding it from our Creditors than pay our debts." I do not perceive how the«Banks could
a:commodate the honest Trader better,-.by giving hin.irredeemable.,Paper of an unëertain
v.xlue, with which to flood the Country, and in this way to ta± and -impoverish himself, and
tie classes by whose jndustry be makes his living, than by going on paying their debts in.
Gold and Silver, even if it were at the sacrifice of one or two years' profits, sbould that be
.fund necessary ,to keep up their:Credit. A suspension of Cash payments would lessen the
real value of Bank Notes, and. increase the price of the necessaries of life. - But it is not
likely that it would increase the raté of wages. Therefore one of its effects would be to im-
pose a grievous tax upon the industrious classes, .with whosé prosperity the Merchantis in-
timately connected. The Montreal Banks have suspended paymets--their Paper is at 8
or 10 per cent. discount, as compared with· Specie. In discounting with such Paper, they
make the Merchant who bas money to pay to the United .States, or elsewhere, pay 6 per
cent. for the loan, and other 8 or 10 for converting the Notes so loaned, info lawful money,
which is just.the same as if they were to charge him 14.or 16 per cent. at once for discount-
ing, and then pay him with Cash, which they say- is hoarded in their Vaults, while their De-
positors and Bill holders must sacrifice the first 8 or 10 per cent. to get bis Gold out of the
bands of such bàd Trustees ; and the second, about as much to obtain Specie for the Bank
Promissory Note, on which he bad been paying. interest at 6 per cent. to his own-Debtor!
To sanction Banks to suspend payment, and continue to them, neverthcless, the countenance
of the Government and public would be to encourage usurious and iniquitous dealingsdf the
most odious and dangerous character to thetrade and morals of the Colony. Should the
Banks determine to stop, the Government and Legislature should let things take.tbeir course,
even at the risk of establishing one favorite Bank niore firmly. The Debtors to the Banks,
and'the Debtors to those Debtors, may be exposecto great.hardship and loss in this way;
but if the Legislature interfere to save the Banks, it will be by inflicting loss and hardship
on nineteen twentieths of the .pèople, who are not among the Debtors, but among the Credi-
tors. The evils of an unredeemable Paper Currency are falling onall alike, in New York
State.' Had its Legislature left the Banks to their fate,. only a few would have sufferêd.for
their own folly. If you were to bolster up insolvent Banks, wby should not insolvent indi-
viduals also be propped? The failure of .the States Banks could not have injured ours deeply
-it is not much that is owing to us beyond the St. Lawrence; and if. there bas beenf any
overtrading here, it must have been through the mismbanagerüent -of our own Banke. This
is a time of profound peace. .. We have within tbe last'twelve montbs been assisted .by loans
from Europe to nearly the amount of £230,00o , almost all.of whichthaspassed through our
Banks. What then less than the véry worst of management .could render it necessary for them
to beconie insolvent? and if they be so, why should they be suffered fûirher to ipjtti this com-
munity?. Is i fnot enough that they have been enabled to fill up every avenue to.ttade with
their Notes, even to the low value of.a paper Promisé to Pay four British -Shillings or eight
Sixpences, the fifth of a Sovereign? Is it not enoughtbat while in New-York State-Bank

-Bills under $5 ate prohibited, -we of Upper Canàda must uphold our Banks by énabling
them to drain the Colony ôf its last Half Dollar?. Is it not eàough that they-are éeabled to.
pay Five Shillings.of debt, with an amount of Specie (Shillings and Sixpences) which is

12
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only worth what it passes for in Lower Canada and the United Sates, i. e. 4s. 4d.? If with
all these aids they cannt accommodate trade, the sooner we are rid of thém the.better.
Wood's base Copper, against which:Dean Swift waged successful. war, or even King James'
Brass Money, which had a bad name in Ireland, ivas far better than the Paper of the Banks
would be if.they were to suspend; for the Copper and the Brass had sorné intrinsic- value,
and the people were enabled to adapt the prices of these.Commodities to it, whereas broken
Banks would circulate Notes ever varying in supposed value, and the Lnowing sharpér is
always engaged.in cheating and preying on the pròducing class, which have no time to watch

..the fluctuations.of the Notes of s,ùspended Banks.
Ins. 5.-The Financial difficulties of the Province appear to.me to trace their origin in

a variety of causes; among ,which I-may .enumerate,
1st.' Over-issues by the Banks, tempted as some of. them were by large Government

Depositesi left with. them on trust without interest-tempted also by 'the season of.prosper-
ity, speculation, and excitement, which- went'before the pressure now felt by the Merchants
in North Amnerica.

Mr. Samuel- Jones Lloyd, the English Banker, in a -late publication, gives the history
of what is calledi "the.state of trade" in Britain, with a Paper Currency. H-le says " we find
it sub)jcct to-various 'onditions which are periodically returning; it revolves apparêntly in an
establishedi course. First, we find it in a state of quiescence; next improvaments, .grow-
ing confidence, prosperity, excitement, overtrading, convulsion, pressure, stagnation, distress,
endin..agaim in quiescence."

The present system of Banking here, in.the States, and in England, combines the Bank
of issue, wvhich is entrusted-with the.creation of the Circulating Mediuim. with the Bank of
Deposite and Discount, which.is concerned only with the use and applica:ion of that Circu-
lating Medium.. The only duty of the Bank of issue is to regulate a Paper Currency, so
that its arnount in circulation shall vary as the amount'of a Gold and Silver exclusive Cur-
rency wo uld uitder like circumstances,-and to issue that Paper on good sccurity. The chief
busiess.of the Bank of Deposite and Discount, is to get the. control of as much as possible
of the Circuniiing Mcdium then in existence, and to distribute it so as to conbiric .security
for repayment, with as niuch profit as possible. So'long as the functibns of issuiing Paper
hnd discounting with it are vested in the same men, whether it be one Bank as the Bank
of England, or ra:nv as in the United States, the temptation to lend too much ln time of
prosperityt o the mercantile, speculating, or trading.world, will-be too much for the Bankers,
and this power to issue and lend Paper being abused will increase the overtrading, and in-
crease de éonvulsion that cannot fail to follow.

* My own opinion is, that that favorite measde, with many, of giving the almost exclusive
control both of issues and discounts to the Executive, as iould be the case if the Bank of
Upper Canada Bill, assented to by both Houses last Session, and reserved for consideration
in Europe, were -a law, would only make bad worse-the great Bank would trade on the
proceeds of the Taxes.and Revenue placed in its vaults,- on the Capital of its proprietors,
on the Deposites of individuais, and on its credit, and like all other combinations of the issu-
ing and discounting power in Ameriëa, would be sûire to over-issue in time cf prosperity, and
-*ivolve the Government for the timé being and the Country in deep distress, acclerating and
increasing the pressure and stagnation which always follow the neglect of that law of trade,
which- fohids a.Paper Currency from vrying- in amount, otherwnise thn as a CurrencY ex-
clusively Metallic would vary.

2d. Overtrading--anxiety to become rich by speculation, rather'than by farring or work-
ing at -some other honest ciàlling. If thousands of buyers and sellers of lithographic. cities,
Ur. E Rights, wild lands soId by the Sheriff, Town lots, Banks and other Stocks, and of our
place-hunters, Storekeepers-.Attornies, Barrisiersi Preachers of varicus creeds, Shopmen,
and others, who are. a burthen on society, would betake themselves to Agricultural pursuits,
and raise grain and fat cattle. w-e would not have. to send to the United States for our Beef,
non to Lindon, Liverpool, Hamboro', and Hull, for our wheat, flour, and- provisions. The
numbers of the consuming classes would-be decreased by the change; while the producing
classes would be greatly.increased, and extravagance in food, dress, houses, carriages, and,
.scrvants, checked in some measure.

3d. The nature of the Governinent,.which is costly withôut being efficient for the public
good-there are.by far too maiy useless offices, or officers overpaid, and those whose duty
it is to check extravagance in the. public expenditure, either do not Or dare not do so. The
Provincial Parliame2nt as now organized, costs an immense .sum of money yearly, ivhich it
appears to me is worse thari thrown away. The proceeds of the Clergy Reserve Sales are.
sent to Europe, and also the difterence between the cost and retail price of the Comapany's
Lands. Such drains as. those on the Specie of the Colony are exceedingly injurious to the
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Merchants, for they withdraw thetallic basis on which its Paper Currency rests from cir-
culation, and oblige the Banks and.individuals to .pay, in times like.the present, a heavy pré-
mium for Gold and Silver. Again, the Officers of the Government, not a few of them, are
from Europe, and from time to time carry thither the profits of their sojourning in this distant
Country.

4th. Another cause of the-fmancial difficulties is the many projects of improvement
which have been set a-going all at once, or within a short time on credit, and with little care
taken, either as to the systein on which such improvements weie to be carried on-the neces-
sity of making them-or whether those entrusted with the expenditure of the moniès voted
towards their completion faithfully and prudently expended the same, and studied the good
of the public, .who are responsible for the -loans.

. 5th. Another cause I take to be that speculators and personal favorites of the Banks
have been too often and too extensively accommodated at the expense:of the respectable and
regular Trader or .Manufacturer. But this is only anassumption on my part. I have not the
proof to offer. I do not know that the wheat harvest of last yeargreatly increased the dif-
ficulties, for it is probable the additional price paid from abroad compensated for any defect
in quantity ; but, onthe other'hand, it appears that the Canadas are nowi compelled to eat the
bread of Europe, and that the wheat that grew in Britain is . being ground at the Milis of
Gananoque. ·Until the control of the. Banks and. the Currency shall be entirely separated,
as far as possible, from the political·poiver of the Colony,. and regulated by public opinion,
well informed, and the interests of trade, this course will, I think, continue to operate for the
benefit àf those who regard the Banks merely as engines to enable thém to extend their po-
litical influence.

• th.. I might add the Banks are themselves perhaps one great cause of financial difficulty,
by the uncertainty in which their issues leave the value of property and contracts, by infus-
ing their nominal money into circulation, and theréby depreciating the whole mass just ià
proportion to the amount of Paper issued, as compared with the Specie; by deluding the
public into abelief that their Notes are convertible irito Specie, when in reality they could not
redeem one Dollar in five if it were demanded; and by taxing the Proince£30,000 ayear,as in-
terest received from those to whom'they owe: 'the Creditor thus paying interest to the Debtor.

Ans. 6.-To them the result would be the establishment of a good character; tåhpublic
would see that they had made their election to pay 10 or 11 per·cent. for Specie, fori a few
weeks until the demand for. exportation should cease, (wbich it probably soon will) honor-
ably redeeming their Notes and paying their Deposites,.at the risk of dividing less profits, or
even of sustaining some loss of Capital, rather than grossly.abuse the trust reposed in them,
by refusing to pay back'trust funds, and declining to redeem those obligations to the publie
which had obtained a circulation, as moneyi with the distinct understanding that they woùld
be honorably-redeemed. To the respectable Trader, the continuation of a Gold and Silver
Currency, or of Paper payable in'it, would be of great advantage. It wouldenable the New
YorkMerchant to remit to L.ondon a Specie payment of his debt, just 13 per cent., cheaper than
he can at present, if the Banks there were redeeming their Notes; for it takes £113 of the
Paper of the safest Yew. York Bank, to buy £100 of the Silver in which that Bank
promised the Merchant to redeem that Paper, on demand. If the Banks suspend ·Spe-
cie payments here, the apparent value of goods in a .Merchant's Store may increase,
but in reality so pernicious an .event would cause » the value to decrease, and men
would seek to shift the loss one upon anothei. . The most important use of Gold and
Silver Money, is as a measure to value goods, property, produce, labour, &, such money pro-
motes Commerce at a small cost, for the produce of the labour of the people of Upper Ca-
nada during a few weeks, would procure for- the Colony enough öf Gold and Silver to an-
swer as thé Circulating Medium or Meiallic Measure of Value for a century to come. And
this measure would be unifdrm, always·the same true and faithful standard. Who that bas
had the advantage of buying and selling With a just bushel measure, would grudge the price
of that measure? Who is there that would prefer. on account of its cheapness a measure of
uncertain capacity, variable and never.to be depended on? So long as the Banks can be depend-
ed on to pay Specie, equivalent in value to the standard used in the adjoining States, they
will furnish the public with a measure infinitély less variable than if they stop payments; they
wiIl encourage trade, and preserve a certain degree of ·order and certainty in business tran-
sactions; but the moment they cease to redeem their Notes in Money, they accommodate a.
few individuàls with their Gold and Silver at the expense of tbat public which is obliged to
sell their obligations to pay Specie at.a loss, and probably to the very speculators to whom
such Banks may have lent their Bullion.

To allow the Banks to suspend Specie payments, would be to tempt. them to extend
their issues of Paper beyond al past limits. See how we are flooded, through the Upper,
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Canada Bank, with the Notes of the Bank of Montreal, which bas already -suspended, al-
though the. Bank of Upper Canada, which has received a Charter on condition of giving us
a sound Currency, actualy refuses to accept. even on Deposite those very Notes it is issuing
daily in payment.of its own debts! I am of opinion that no Comiróiissioners, no check you
eau devise, will prevent excessive issues of Paper, if the Banks be allowed'to go on without.
paying.Specie. Instead of this conduct, which I consider discreditable to the Bank of Up-
per Canada, it was and is her.bounden duty.to have checked and repressed the emission of
Paper, so as to secure to the Province '. that portion of the money in circulation in the world,
"which our exchangeable products bear to the whole exchangeable producis of the wcrld,
"and which we should;ever enjoy: were it not driven out by the substitution of the shadow
"for the substance ; the substitution of Paper for Gold and Silver." Ten men owning £1000
each can as easily loan it as if..you incorporate them by Charter-lending money is a very
simple operation. Our Banks appear to have been incorporated more for the purpose of
borrowing Silver'and lending.Paper promises, than to assist and.improve the Currency, which
they:have materially injured.

Ins. 7.-I cannot consider "the Commercial interests" apart from the interests of
other classes. If the Merchant whô buys of Foreign Nations what we want from them, and
sells to them our suiplus produce or manufactures is distressed, so must ail other classes, for
the Merchant is but one link in the social chain. To relieve the people, then, is to relieve
the Merchant; and I know of no permanent remedy for.a deranged Currency, but a return
to Cash as the measure by which men's labor contracts and property are to be valued.and
measured..- I may be told that it is impossible to do this; .far from it, the Paper. Currency
which now usurps the place of Gold and »Silver. in Upper Canada does net amount to
£50ff,0Ifit«were abolished, and.£300,000 of Dollars and·Half and Quarter Dollars sub-
stituted, this £300,000 of Silver would be the best and most accurate measure of the value of
work, produce, and property, and would serve the dcmestic uses of a population·like ours,
for a hundred years to come. But how is it to be obtained? The labor of 60,000-men for
five weeks, at only a Pound a week, would earn enough of SilverMoney to last the 400,000
people of Upper Canada for acentury. The money wasted in gin, whiskey, and other strong
drinks, in a year or two, would produce an unchanging measure of value for three generations.
By .this means too we would save £30,000 a year, now paid to the Banks for the loan, not
of their Cash, but of their Credit-the form ofiPaper Dollars-and the letallic Currency

* would effectually check overtrading and prevent such pressures as we are now suffering under.
Holland thrives greatly with a Specie Currency only. France bas been repeatedly invaded
by Foreigners, her Capital taken twice, and the Nation assessed in large sums payable to
Foreign Nations in Gold and Silver. Had her Currency been.Paper, the poor would have
'been ruinied, but as she steadily adheréd to Gold and Silver, these visitations chiefly affect-
cd the great. No failure.of Banks or Bankers ever lessened the value of the Coins or Dollar,
in«the poor man's purse.

If a law could be passed, or if it could be made a fundamental feature in the Canadian
Constitution, that the Government should have nothing to do with the Banks of issue'and dis-
count, a permanent relief would be given to the public of immeasurable value. Let the Go-
vernment receive notbing in payment through any of its officers except Gold and Silver, and.
let its payments be Specie only; oblige its officers to keep the Public Treasure. • This would
prevent much overtrading. The Government bas no greater need to turn Baàker and Dise*unt
Biroker, than it has to turn Tailor or Stonemason. Its appropriate functions are the protec-
tion of persous and property. "The main object of the thing called a'Govërnment is to do
for the public, by means of a common action, those things wbich cannot be doue for it by the
operation of individual interests." By connecting itself with the Banks in the United States,
and lending their officers its funds,- the general Government aIt Washington bas been brought
to Bankruptcy, although it has no debt, but. on the contrary a surplus, which ought to have
been in the Tréasury, of at least forty millions. - It lent the money raised in Taxes, and sales
of public landa fron the people,.to pet -Banks; these pet Banks then lent out the Govern-
Inent money, and their own Promissory Notes besides, to the. Merchants and Speculators
on interest; and when called to pay a little of it back to the .Government, they .responded tu
the call by suspending payment, and threw Trade and Commerce into confusion: -Thei
Notes are now·at 10 or 15 per cent. discouni, and in this way a very direct tax of 10 or 15
millions of Dollars is extracted from-the people for every hundred millions of Bank Paper
Dollars in circulation. In regulating the Currency, the Legislature of England and theUnited
Sates have proceeded iîtherto on no fixed principle based on equal justice.. An obligation
to pay $10,000, entered into at Cincinnati or Buffalo, in 1816 or 1818, when the only current
Money was Paper Dollars, for which not more than 60 or .70 cents could have been obtained
a Silver Coin, was enforced according to the strictness of the letter in 1819 and 20, when
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the current Paper Dollar was every where -payable .in a Dollar of Silver. For payments be-
yond the States the L0,000 Paper Dollars torrowed in 18 li;6 were worth but 6,000 Silver
Dollars, yet had the Debtor in 182J to return $10,000 in Silver'forthese 6,000 besidespay-

Sing interest.! A similar case is likely to grow out ofa suspension now. How will you pro-
vide for it? Wil:you apply an uniform reduction:to all:debts and contracts made in the sus-
pension currency, ta take eifect from the time you may resume Cash payments?. Even if
yoù*do tais,. uacertaiity attends you every step. A very short period may elapse when*Cov-
crament Bills of Credit, or Debentures, as they are now called, will, if you inake them a law-
fui payment, be ut 5J per cent. discount. Less violent proceedings in England in 1825-6
brought down -Consols to 76.

o do not expect that an exclusive Metallie Currency can be immediately.brought about
nà this Continent, but freedom of Trade, and a divorcement.of the existing political.union

-of t!ie Banks and the: State, would, by separating the Government from the credit system,
wheth2r ia the way of rdstraint..regulation, or encouragement-reduce· the Papér .urrency
toa s:cure limit. founded on Gold and Sîlver, as the money of the State.

Thae least objectionable plan, as I think, for relieving the farmers, and through them the
Comncrcial interests, wôuld be to issue Treasury Notes, bearing interest till cancelled, and
receivable by .the Government. in all customs duties in Upper Canada, also ia payment of
wili lands, and-for fees, rents, ferries, fines, and all.dues to Government. £60,000 of these
Notes scnt into all parts of the Province,. for the improvement of roads and bridges, in ac-
cordance witli the provisions of the Road Act, would help all parties; and the Exécutive
would have stil! the balance of the English loans, together with the Lower Canada £50,000
a year, with which to pay the interest of the debt and carry on the Government. This
scheme .would give employment to the many thousands of emigrants sent for by Sir Francis
Ilead, and enable-some of them to seule on land.

dits. 8.-1 would consider any such appointment as a·new attempt to deceive the peo-
ple and the Legislature into the vain belief that Legislative provisions can secure. a sound
Paper Currency in the. Banks ofIssue, Deposite, and Discount. -Look at New York-there,
the whole systein of monopoly, with all its props and privileges, has given way:at once with
a crash. ·Tac certifizates of Commissioners-the'safety fund-the statutes of endless length-.
th2 Sp2cial Receivers -the Chancellor and his powers-the Masters. in Chancery-all the
checks and props and provisions of many years of legislative labor and complicated machi-
nery, have proved utterly* wi-hless to protect the public-ý-and charters, with the piece of
parchment and thc bit of wax* cease to inspire confidence. I would take warning by the lesson
before us; repeal the whole of the .Charters of suspending Banks, -and'allow free Banking,
entirely unconnected with the Goverhment. If I were only to consult m*y own d.sires, I would
go fa-ther ·still ; but under all.the circumstances, the dissclution of the monopoly system would
go much to iiprove the Currency. Stili, if it be determined to suspend and·allow Bànkrupt
Institutions to. mnasure our contracts with their unsafe Notes, Commissioners. may do some
good-pzrhaps, if they b honest, earnest, capable men: but I doubt the renmedy, experience
is against employing it.

Questions 9, 10, 11, 12, 16 to 25 inclusive, do.not. apply to me. I am neither a Direc-
tor, Partncr, Stockholder, nor an Agent, of any Banking Institution whatever.

dias. 13.-I have always understood -that two positive enactmenis of the Parliament of
Great Britain stood in the way of any proceeding.or regulation on this side-the sea,. for de-
claring any.Paper Bills of Credit a legal tender in the British Possessions in America, and if
so, -it is not likely that any statute having for its object the suspension·or repeal cf these
wholesoine laws, or to defeat their provisions, would be allowed to take effect. Mr. Gage,
in his history of Paper Money in'America, clearly shows, by reference ta Mr. Hutchison's
History of MHassichusetts, and other works on which dependencexmay be placed as-to facts,
that the Debentures or Provincial Paper of the Colonial Governments in these timres might
be regarded as " a Species of Governmenit scrip, which by an act of tyranny was made a legal
" tender." He. adds, that " it fluctuated in value according te the changes in the Credit cf
"the Government by which it was issued, and the amount thrown into thé Market. * *
"Though the old Paper-money System, confidence .was destroyed, and Credit prevented

from spreading to its natural extent. * • * All that honest men lost by highwaymc»,
" housebreakers, footpads, and horse thieves, was trifling in amount ccmpared with that which
"they lest thrdugh the instriamentality of thé Paper Money cf the different Colcnies."

I do not think that when Laborers, Mechanics, Farmers, and others, who have given
value for Bank Promises to Pay on Demand, present them in payment for Specie, the demand
can be.called an unfair one; and I believe that in the absence of proof to the contrary, the
possession of a Note payable to bearer on demand, is held to be suffcient eviderce that he
or she may fairly claim that payment from the debtor.

13
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1 ver large proportion of the oémerela1 exchanges of this Country ae effectéd by
private Paper inthe form of Billà of Exchange, and Piomssory Notes, unconnected with the
Bianks altogether. Their value is, ascertained. and measured by Gold and Silver,. or the
Notes of Banks which pay Gold and Silver on demand.. :Suspend Spèle payments-pro.
tect the Banks by a Statute-foFce people who..hold those securities. to take payment in De-
bxntures issued by the Government of Upper Canada in the room of Specie-Debentures
varying iii value with the Credit. of said .Governient, and fnot being redeemable for many
years iu Specie ; do this, and you d-ive thousands of Farmers *and Merchants out of the
Country altogether; you sap'the foundations of private. Credity for who that has money or
money's .worth, would be willing, in times like these, to lend or deposit Cash, or sell goods
.Zt regular prices, in a. Country where the laws would ccmpel him to receive in return Gov-
ernment scrip, depreciated in proportion to the poverty of the Country, or the quantity thrown
into the market? You passed Bills .to borrow upwards of £900,000, for what you termed.
"improvements." Who otlered to lend? Not even those persons whose estates would re-
çeive the greatest benefit. Indeed. there were very few offerers, and for only a trifling
a mount.

The Most noisy class in this Country are the Speculators, thL nen who live by their
wits, upon.the pfoducts of. other nen's industry and labo-, they moight benefit by an aheration
of the standard of value, but the honest,'steady, prudent Merchant,.%xculd be a'heavy sufferer.

alnr in business as a Prir.ter, Bookbinder, and Bookseller. . The effect of a suspcnsion of
Specie payments on my trade would be-1st. I would have to pay my workmcen the same
nominal sum ib a depreciated: currency, or in .plain language, Io cheat thcm.-2td. I would
have to raise the nominal value of the articles I sel] or nmanufacture.-Srd. I wculd have to
pay froim 10 to' 15 per cent. for Specie to remit to the States cr Lower. Can.nda;, to make
Payments for goods purchased, which-per centage the-Bank Stockholders would chie fly gain.
--And 4th.· My business -would dec-rease, and become altogether uncertain in its rcsults.

If you can and do authorise a suspension of Cash payments, prices will rise in propor-
tion to the depreciation of 'Paper, (ciher causes being left out of the calculaticn), the ex-
ch>anges. with other-Coantries wil become emore unfavorable, and a flcod of depreciated
Bawk Pape or Govern.ent Debentares v. il'inu::date the Country. But if the Banks con-
timte' tO- py Cash, aWd sacrifice some of théir surplus profits, and even some cf their Capital
to'&ny Spec'' p 'ices Il be kept comparatively low, and fewer of their Notes will do the
Sosiles. of their Co.ùntry. ,I was sorry to see the Banks dividing 8 or 9 per cent. of prefits
at a fir like this; they ought ratiher to have strengthened themselves, and upheld public
credit and their owsn,-but profit -they 'will have, if the Country should have to go to barter.

Agak, the suspension of Cash paynents, if you eau and do authorise that course,
nust hiave aneàd. Who. will then bear the burthen of rcdeeming in-Gold and Silver the.
Bank Paper, worth perhaps but 70 cents to the Dollar, which is now, or shall bave becn put
i-1 diretlatiV by the sùspension? The great body of the laboring industricus peopkc-the
Eîecto:rs of the Metabers of the Ilouse of Assembly.. They who now borrow Montreal Banik
Paper, wvhile at 10 per cent. below par, said Bank.having lent its Capital, lent nearly all its

Dpte's, ed Eased tor redeem its promises, .will perhaps be obliged bye and byé to pay in
nhard Dollars, besides the interest. .In this.way a legalized suspension will grievously tax the

communhv, and pour wealth in the laps of their unfaithful Bankers.
The Bañk of Uppe Canada is drawing £7,500 a year.of interest, on £150,000 of pub-

le a-d frivat I)eposites ertrt!sted to its care, ind for which it is paying nothing. It is draw-
ig lieadly Other £7,500 inferest on its cwVn debts, due the public.in the form of Prcn:ises to
Pa; and it is draw'ing 6 per cent. besides on all, or nearly all, of its Capital paid in. Is it too
mtich for the public to-expect of a corporation favored as it is, and of ihich*the partners are
relicved froni security in their private capacities, to buy at i1, aye or at 22 per cent. premium,.
entDgh-f Specie to secure to the Colony a Gold and Silver Standard? Certaiiily not.

.//n. 14.-If you once pass a law to force all creditors'to take these Debentures, or due-
oi!'s ôf the G6iernment, in payment for hôuses abd lands, prcperty,.b.ook debts, Jank depo-.
s , &.and all claims whatsòever, whether thcy are or are not willing, there is no question but
t t you wiH effect your desired improvenents, or at least furnish the Government, or Cor-

4prations, or Conidmissioners wiîhth means cf carrying them into effect. Although it seens
to ine tht any attempt to bring about such a state of things would, if successful, be
productive of incalculable mischief to the country. It would, most probably rob the honest
i dustriu§-part of the commurity of miany tlousands of dollars. of their. hard earnings-it
would compel àti persons who receive salariès and fixed incomes to take payment in a me-
dium wbich would constantly depreciate-it ivould probably reduce to half their value the
(-states of widows and orpharis, if they consisted of money at interest; and all who had, as
executors, adminisirators or otherwise, become possessed of other people's· property woùld
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be tempted td retaiu the sinking standarpaper-in short,-the influence of Debentures, Bills
of Credit or any other bad Currenéy, would be corruptive of the -merals of the people'; and.
the remedy woukt be the return to the common standard of vafue, Gold and %fyer. "No-
thiig which is•not honest is usefut", The Province is already aboui£700,000 in debtthe
City of Toronto is some £20;000 in debt-the Boards of Justices have: not beeno behind in
borrowing-the- Mercantile -3ody, aye and the Farmers andMechanics, are deeply in deb-
You cannot borrow a dollar at present beyond the Province limits, and yet you talk of going
on with works likely to cost a Million -Sterling, at the same moment that you propose to
drive every Dollar of Silver out of the country by legalizing a suspension of Bank Cash pay-
ments, and an. un-certain legal Tender. •I consider this course to be delusive and-rumnous.
Can it be just at such 'a, time as this to, pledge the credit of.the Governmemt for sectional
works ?-is it proper to open new fields for the operation of an unbridled thirst of gain; and
ta seduce the unwary.from the sober paths of industry, through the medium of advantages far'
ahead-and likely never'ta be realized?

as. 15.-If the Banks suspend I would repeal, their Charter, and wind theni up with
al convenient speed. It is not " advisable for the mutual interest of the Banks .and the
country generally ta constitute" any other measure of property and contracts thanGold and SiL
ver a legal tender, and these only at their fair: ekchangeable value with the adjoining coun-
tries.. Futhér, as I have said before, i believe that any such attempt or 'any law iudircctly
-made to answer the samie purpose, would be unjust and illegal.

aS.26.-The first step, in my opinion, ought to be a brief and yet coinprehensive
enactment for turn'ing intô Cash as fast as· possible, baving a due regard to the situation of
the CountÉy, dn-1 the .interest both of its debtors and credirors, the effécts ofany Bank that May
sspend paynent-for enquiring striétly into its management, and whether it bas been -i.

strict observance of law. Those who have enquired into the legislation of the United States,
State Governments duirinrg and innediately àfter the Iast suspension of 1816-17-18; the
scenes of woe and misery, bankrptcy and rain itproduced-the stop laws, stay laws, reple-
vi laws, and other miserable expadients .to which the asseniblies were driven. ta save the
people from absolute ruin, while the Bank Corporation Managers were rioting in privileged
wealth, and the laborin classes unable to get employment; those 'who have. looked into this.
lesson of -the past will pause.before.they legalize Bank suspensions, and a currency whicli
will accommodate few Canadian Merchants deserving the name. Butif it shall be determined
to prop the Banks in a course of bankruptcy, surely the Bank. Debtors and those owing
them will also have to be privileged. This will not help the Trader.

. .. expressed my opinion on the Journals, in the forn of a Motion against that
part of Doctor Charlès Dancombe's Carrency Bill, which went ta give an additional nominal
value to British Silver Coins; (Assembly's Journal, Session of 12th PýrIiament,..page ).
I would consider a law placing " an additional value upon the Metallic Currency, that is,
enabling -persons ta pàss Gold and Silvermoney for more than its true and proper value, a
species of frImI, dis:-editable ta the country, and injurious to the public interest.

Suppose yo pass alaw fiing the legal value of the Gold Sovereign and all other Coins
at just.'oe half what it, now is-and assuming, as I may, that the whok of the. Specie la11
Upper Canada is £153.07),-you would not affect the possessors of these £ 150,000 and
thema only. No. All debts ansi contracts thein existeco would be equally affected by
the operation of your Law.

For example:
- The public. and private debts due by the Government of Upper Canada ta other, or due

by man ta man, within the Province,. may be-estimàted at $15,000,000.
Thé Act doubling the nominal value of the £150,000 in circulation, would virtually re-

duce the whole of -the debts in the Province, public and prirate, one half-that is the 15
millions of debt would remain nominally as it.now is, but in reality it would be reduced ta
.71 millions. And.the Act·of 1836,:in sa far as it enabled paymants ta be made in British
Shillings and Sixpences at an unjust value as compared ta other Silver Coins, was founded
upon this principle of adjustment. Ifwe owe more ta other countries than they owe us, we
would gain by such a law as a Colony, in a pecuniary point of view-but it would be by
doing great injustice. Our Merchants, bound to pay in New York, Montreai, Manchester,
and L ondon, would receive half their debts from their debtors here, and.be obliged to pay
in fuil as beforei'àbroad, or lose credit and character. I do -not see that this would elevate
the Province in a moral or commercial view, nor that it .would relieve the Mercbant. - If
you calt a half Doll. ini Silver the equivalent of your-paper Dollar, that will not hinder the-
vaults of your Banks from being emptied.. The difference would soonbe understood abroad
and acted on.

Adam Smith tella us in his wealth of Nations, thate Pennsylvania (when a Colony) raised
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the denomination-of its Coin on the pretence of preventing thé exportation of Gold and Sil-
ver, by making equal quantities .of tn,>se metals pass for greater sums in the Colony than
they did in the Mother Country. It was fouad, howevcr, that the price of all Gootis from
the Mottier Country rose exactly in proportion as they raised the denomination of thée Coin,
so that the Gold and Silver were. exprted -as fast as ever." Many persons, however, would,
by a law of this kind, be'enabled*to pay their debts, with fewer:Dollars, lor Money Leing the
standard of value by which labor and products are estimated, products and coimodities ex-
changed, and contracts fulfilleJ, a law to call a Shiiling. Eighteen Pence. wou:d 'operate
withia the .Co:ony so as to reduce. and impair the obligation òf contracts one Dollar in ilree.
As the Goàvei-rnmnt Stamp on a Coin adds nothing to iis value, pcrhaps the bcst way tgdi
vide*the Coinage would-be in ounce, and half, quarter or eighth of aun ounce pieces-such a
division would simplify the question of Currency to the coimunity'

dns. 2.-1 doubt whether anj. aw you coull1pass to limit the issues of Paper bythe
Bamks, in case of a suspension legalized by the Legislature could be practicailv carriied into
effect; andi eien if you could limit the issues, that nould not prever.t the Bnks frim giing
imprudent Discounts, by which théir uiltimate solvency miglt be erdangered and thieir.Notes
fiaally renJered utterly vorthiess.. " There is no method which the art'cf man can devise
to-secure a Chartered Bank by Statute from the. chance of mismanagement ai:d failure.-
Muhiply your guards-as you will, you must depend ai laston the prudcr.ce, discrttion and in-
tegrity, oŽf those who manage theBanks." l the States it has been m cl said that the annual
accouits of the B.anks which break, look almcst as well *uon. Paper as those 'of«the
solvent ones.. As to the retaining of Spccie, the law requires that to be dcne ii the States,
and itis notorious that the cart which conveys the Specie from one Banktoziiîicr generally
precedcs the State Commissioner in his periodical visits. 1 bclic¶ë,that a vidlation of a
clause Jimiting Paper issues would not be less likely to be winkcd at heé.« Still, if a sus-
pension be resolved on, the Legislature should m.ake an effort by penar eriactmncrts.and rigid
restrictions.to preventove'r-issues. If this is not- done, I have. no doubt Lut we shall:se.
Upper Canada Banks, their Notes at from 20 to 50· per cent. disccent, as con:pared with
half Dollars. Sucli was.the case in-nany parts of the Unicn in 1815. Canada%%as not then
cursed with B:inks cf Issue legaily incorpcraitd, and it was w-clI fùr ber thiat she-was not.
"Tie circuirstances must be very pcculiar which in the.présent. state of things nill induce a
Bank, nanagcd byl honest Directors, to-add a single Dollar to its circulatien, cr to its Loar.s
and Discounts, crin any way to increase the-aimount cf cither its invsnts or its respcrsi-
bilities." A law ought instantly to be passéd preventing ary Bank frcm making dividends
anion- ifs Stockholders -while payment éf-ils debts in Specie-is susperded. Should any of
the Banks which have recently divided.ýC8 in the £100 have to stop payicnt to the public,
its Directors will be plaéced-in no .vcry énviable situaticn as to character.

lns. 29.-The New York price cuÏrent represents the quantity.of Specie-lately shipped
to Europe as trifling; and as the'Imports~ ito the.United States have decreased much this
Season, there is reason to believd that Bank Paper iând Specie -will socn te ncarcr par if
the B.nks iii the Union do.not, by flooding all. the channels of Ccminerce:with their Notes,
retard the event of a rcsumption of Cash payments. I think ithat Amrerica will scttle her debt
to Europe wiithout shipping nuch Specie ;- and ahhough, as I havé said in arswer to.questions
4 and 6, the Banks had to Luy Specie at 11 per cent. premium for atime, théir truc interest
would *be to prcserve public credit. by* continuing to supply a Gold a:d Silver Currcncy, and
keing their faith iih the public.

jus. 20.--The effcct of selling, by- tndcrs, Debeintures or Bills cf Credit, redecmnabit -y
the-Government some- fiftcen or twenty years hence, w ould. be that the proceeds cf such
sales would most probably be al l:odgcd in the Bank of Upper Caiada, or thenew favorite
Bank of the Government,.the Bankof British North America, cither in the Nctcs of one of
these institutions, or of such of -the other Baniks as might purchase. The uncertainty that
would exist as to the use to.be made of their notes by the Receiver.General wculd prevent
any Bank from. offering a préniium for such Debentures, even if they were a legal tender.
The country miglt thus sustain, at the outset, a loss of 6 per cent. being $220,00, or there-
abouts, on.the-amount of last winter's'credit appropriations-or at .the same rate for lesser.
sums. But that would be a small evil, compared with the other pernicious effects of such a
measure, as I hâve already shown.

. Ins. 31.--My former answers furnish reply to this question; as also my reply to ques-
tion No. 32.

Ins. 32.-A very bad-one-ihdeed. Last winter the Finance Committee gave the pub-
lie to understand that we would probably be £5000 in arrear in 1837, in defraying the ordi-
nîary. expenscs of.the Govrnment, and'paying the interest of the debt. Add t that sum the
differ.ce in he'. Reve meu less than the Committee calculated·on, the expense of the
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present Session, the Cost of.the appointments to Offices afterwards created, and £4100 to
the Methodist Preachers, and the deficiency will be greatly increased. i the public credit
is already.so lov that Government Debentures or IBills of Credit could not be forced into
this market voluntarily, or without depreciation, eveni by those -who ivanted improvements
made, how much less will a large amount of.Debentures preserve a par value -v th real Mo-*
ney when they come .t be forced upon the public as a legal tender? They will depreciate
rapidly, and their circulation as Money will deeply injure the Credit of Upper Canada. A
measure having no weight'cculd not measure the weight of bodies, neither can a measure of.
no value estimate thei. value. Paper, call it what you wili, is of no intririsic worth, there-
fore to money you inust"come as the true standaid, let the law you may pass say what it may
to the contrary. It is not Goverments, but the common consent of civilized Nations which
gives to Money its value according to weight and quality; and just in proportion as you en-
large the. volume of the Currency by means of nominal Money or legal tender, having no in-
irinsic worth beyond, in like proportion is its vàlue depressed.

.'1ns. 33.-We will see Gold and Silver no- more.

.Ans. 34.-I would not recommend any such Issues in any shape or form.

.Ins. 35.-1 am opposed to all such Issues..
1ns. 36.-Something of this kind wvas-tried in England fori many years :-the resuilt is

before the world. 'I an opposed to any substitution of Paper promises for Gold and Silver,
as the measure of the.value of the Farmer's wheat,*the Lawyer's fee, tie Placeman's Sala-
ry, the M1echanic's day's labor, or the Merchant's goods. The common consent of mankind
has adopted this measure; it is the best-'ind to substitute a worse, if notthe worst possible,
I vould never consent to it. •

J1ns. 37.-We have set up Corporations-given them exclusive powers-lent them pub-
lic moriey-aided them by recciving their obligations to pay Specie gs money-and paid
them interest thereon. They contracted to furnish us with a safe and unalterable -Circula-
ting Medium in return.-: If,.with many thousand .Pounds of public and private Deposites, and
Interest on their Capital, Credit, and Trust Funds, they cannot get on, without issuing:Due
Bills, payable some time hence, bearing interest, and receivable às a legal tender.in.pay-
ment of debts, the sooner thev are cashiered the better for the countrV.

The following Questions werc submiled to Officcrs of some. of the Banks-whose answers
are appendcd hereto.

Question No. I.-What is the Amount of your Banking Capital?
Ques. No. 2.-What amount bas been paid in ?
Ques. No. 3.-When did you receive the Account of the Banks in New York suspentling

payment of Specie?
Ques. No. 4.-When did the draw of Specie from your Bank commence ?
Ques. N. 5.-What amount of Paper had you in circulation at that period ?
Ques. -Mi. 6.-What amount of Specie had you in your Vaults?
Ques. Mo. 7.-What amount have you received since-where from, and at what prenium

or expense has it been procured, if any I
Ques. -Mo. 8.-Have you discounted since, and what amount (exclusive of renewals)?
Ques. No. 9.-What amount of Specie have you now in your Vaults?
Ques. Mo. 1.-What amount of debts are now due ?
Ques. No. 11.-What amount of debts have become due since you discontinued dis-

counts?
Ques. 12.-What amount has been prosecnted in that period, protested, and received?
Ques. 13.-What was the amount of your circulation on Ist January and. July, since

vour Institution commenced business!
Ques. 14.-Can you give the Committee any average amount of your circulation during

1833-4-5, and 6?
Ques. 15.-What amount of the above was issued in-your offices in Canada, ana what

amount in the United States and Lower Canada'.?

.Answers of WArTEM ROsE, Esq.,..(Manager of the Parmers' Joint Stock Banking Company,)
t the above questions.

ans. .- £179,120 Currency, Subscibed Capital Stoc.L
An&. 2.-38,221 Capital Stock paid ·in.
.Bna. ,-Aboutibe middle of May last.
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.lm. 4.-On the first of May last.
ans. 5.-About £28,000.

.ins. 6.-£1774 Currency.
Ans. 7.-About £10,625 Currency, partly received'in payient of Cash balances due to

us from other Banks at par, partly as instalments on Stock, partly as Deposites, and pardy in
payment of Debts.

.zans. 8.-Yes, £4,849 2s. 2d. Currency, exclusive of renewals.
âns. 9.-£4054 2s., in addition to Notes of other Toronto Banks, equivalent to Specie,

but which are held by us to meet the weekly exchanges.
dns. 10.-Debts owing to the Bank £50,316 7s. 4d., of-hich £13,936 8s. 3d. are past

due.
Qes. Il.-(mended). What amount of debts have-become due since you discontinu-

ed discourts, and remain overI /ns. £3593 10s. Currency have become due, and £1624 I1s.
remain over. No returins from Agents since the Bank discontinued discounts.

A.ns. 12.-£15S8 l5s. 8d. prosecuted-none protested-£673 renew ed.
4ns. 13.-We commenced issuing Paper in Septenber 1835, and we had about £17,000

in circulation on Ist January 1836, about £25,000 on 1st July 1836, and· about £31,000 on
Ist January 1837.

ns. .14.-Average circulation about £24,000.
.jus. 15.-A'>out.£67,000 in'Upper Canada-about t5,800 in the United States-none

i Lower Canada.
WALTER ROSE.

6nsters. of MR. Haicxs, (Cashier of the Bank of the People), lo the above..

Ans. 2.-See statement, £12,375..
.ns. 3.-About the 1.4th May.

ns. 4.-On the lth May, by Mr.Wm. Cawthra coming with about £640-of our Notes
for Silver.

.ns. 5.-£18,462 15s.
'ns. 6.-5,079 19s. 41d., but we had other-available funds to the amount ofabout £4000

exclusive of about £2500 due by Foreign Agents, for which we had a right to draw.
.qns. 7.-We have received no Specie from abroad, nor at any expense. ,We have still

a balance due us in' the United States, for wliich we might obtain Silver, but we can sell drafts.
for the amount without difficulty, which has precisely the same .effect as if we irnported' the
Silver,· as .it pays part of the dçbt due by this Province. The amount we have received-since
the run, has been about £6000; principally from the Bank of Upper Canada.

Pns. 8.-We have discounted about £4000 since the 16th.May,. but it wasprincipally to
enable persons to return Notes due at the Bank, and partly for exchange, but noue for circu-
lation.

.qns. 9 and 10.-Sée statement (marked A.)
X ns. 1 1.-About £6000 ;-about £2000 bas been paid in.during that time, some of

which may have been for old debts. . There may have been*about £2,500 reinoved, and per-
haps £1.500 lying ovEr, of which £350 may be in our Solicitor's hands, having been put in
before Term time, when we saw no prospect of a settlement on any ternms whfich we cculd
accept of. In the above answer, I refer entirely to debts beccming due sirce 1Oth May last

.Ins. 13.-Our circulation July 1836, £10,614 5s. Od.-January 1837, £22,141 10s. It
must be recollected that our Capital bas been gradually paying op, which accouts for the in-
crease ut thé last period, when our circulation was within a trifle of the largest it ever has
been.

e/ns. 14.-About £ 18,000, during the half year from October 1836 tilt April 1837; the
Bank only went into operation -beginning of 1836.

A's. 15.-Almost.entirely at Toronto-none- in Lower Canada, and a small amotmt for
the United States.

nswers of MESSES. TRuscorr, GREEN, & Co., Io the above questions.

Mjs. 1.-£25,577.
14,1*50 By loan.

£39,727 Independent of.private property.
Ans. 2.-£39,727.

.54



ns. 3.-About 16th May.
.Ans. 4.-A drain has been going on- ft sormé dïotitlt; thé de nd has itreàed as Sf-

ver became more valuable.
.dns. 5.-£26,500.
.Bn, 6.-Specie, and other Notes, £7,062.
.Ans. 7.-From Buffalo-and Montreal, aid in eacbnging with di other Banks.
As. 8.-To a very trifling amount.

Ans. 9.- Specie and Notes, £8,284 10s.
,ns. 10.-Under Discount, £33,884-England, Montreal, New York, and the States,

£1.7,297.
.ns. I I.-We have never altogether diseontinuel
As. 12.-Answered. by the above.

Ans. 13.-From £49,000 to £16,000.
Ans. 14.-Average, £26,000..
Ans. 15.-Ail issued fromn our Office and Agéhts.
What amount have you in circulation a\ the present time?--An. Sixteen Thôusand

Pounds.
TRUSCOTT, GREEN, & Co.

Jlnsters of F. C. H. BROtHERSoN, Esq., (Cashier of the Suspension Bridge Bank), to 1he
above qutio.

Ans. 1.-£37,500.
Ans. 2.-£7,700.
A1ns. 3.-As near as I can recollect, about the 13th of May.
as. 4.-On the 18th of May last.
ns. 5.-£17,232 5s.
ns. 6.-£2,470 10s. 3d.

.dns. 7.-£33,62 10s.-the most of wbich was received for balances against other Banks
of this Province.

Ans. 8.-We have made no new discounts, but have renewed the most of the Paper
that has become due since that time.

ns. .- £240713s.
Ans. 10.-£2,402 l5s.
Aas. I1.-£6,992 10s. 7d. -

.. ns. 12.-We have prosecýuted within that period none-have protested £1,417 16s. 3d.
-and have renewed £4,655 7s. 9d.

F.. C. H. BROTHERSON.

The follotoing Questions were put to the several Gentlemen, whos4. Anstoers are appende.

Ques. 1.-Do you thik it nécessary, in case the Legislature adopt..any measure which
p.rotects the Bank from paying out Gold and Silver, -by substituting Debentures-to prevent
the parting with Specie now in the Vaults b

Ques. 2.-Would the Banks,.being .compelled to hold the Goldand Silver now intheir
possession, better enable them to resume Specie payments hereafter-or would their dispose
ing of the Specie they.have now on hand, and purchasing hereafter, when the Banks Mi the
United States resume, and when the article will be- of:less value, be a.meaps of hastening
the return to Specie payments?

Ques 3.-Do you think it necessary to have a general Bil on the subject of private
Banking?

Ques. 4.-What in your opinion would be the practlcal-operation in case we conpel the
Banks to redeem Notes under $4 in Specie; will it withdraw small Notes from circulation as
change, or not ?

Ques. 5.-What will be the effect of enabling Banks to liurchase Debentures-will they
avail themselves of it to a sufficient amount to carry on our Publie Works-should they not
pay the Public a premium-if so, what rate for those Debentureswhich are-equal to Gold and
Silver?

Ques. 6.-Should not the Banks -pay the Province the highést -per cent. proceed, for
those Debentures-Principal and Interest payable in England,in exchange- during the preded-
ing.year?

Ques. 7.-Will -not those Bebeitures beating Interesthave'afntary ef£edtin ekèchg
excessive'issues of Bank Paper, by their retirhig when not absorbed in the'busiîess ofthe
Country, by individuals to possess those Debntires on the prineipleaf' the Sctålr ysteJn,
topay Interest on Deposites?
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.answers of Tuos. G. RIDprT, Esq.,.(Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,) to. the above
questions.

Ans. 1.-I cannot think that any law viii be passed to prevent Banks paying out Specie
if thcy chose to do so; I do not believe that Specie lying in the Vaults, is of any use citier
to the Merchant or to the Bank; and I do not sec any reason why, in case it should be for the
interest of tic Merchant to purchase the Specie for the purposes of Trade, he should bc un-
able to get it at any rate, because a Legislative enactnient prevents Juin from getting it at
par.

Ans. 2.-I think that Specie, like.any other article, had better be sold when it is dear,
and particularly wvlhen it is not used; and bought when it is plenty, and when it is wanted.

Ans. 3.-I do not desire to offer any opinions on this subject.
Ans. 4.--It vould be better to leave it to ie Banks themselves to issue small Notes,

and let them redeen them if they please in small Silver for change; a compulsory issue of
small Notes redecnable in Specie, voùld ·place them at a premium, and demonstrate the dil-
ference between Specie-paying Notes and non-paying-Specie Notes.

ans. 5.--lif the Governrent Debentures could be purchased with inconvertible. Bank
Notes, and made a legal tender, it is!piôbablc that the Banks vould becone the purchasers to a
linited amouit, and il' it was afterwards found that they could bc nade available as Exchange
on London, there is no sctting 'ny-limit foth'e amount that would be purchased; but this
amount must be regulated by the credit which our Buanks and our Government arc able to
preserve in England.

Ans. .- Tie value of the Debentures depends too much upon circumstances to venture
any further opinions respeeting them.

A.ns. 7.-The gencral class of Depositors would not invest their Meney in Government
Debentures, unless they could at any time convert them into Specie or otlier ftnds. I do iot
think, therefore, that the issue of Debentures would lessen the amount of common Deposites
to any considerable degree, so as to have influence over Bank issues.

THOS. G. RIDOUT.

A/nswvers of BEujJ.usN SrITn, Esq., (Manager of the Bank of British North America,) to tht
foregoing questions.

Ans. 1.-I think it is necessary to prevent their parting with thé Specie in the cas, sup-
posed.

.ins. 2..-It would enable them *to resume payments a fev days sooner only, as they
would be able to supply themselves with Specie, imnediately after the resumption of Cash
paymnents by the Banks of the United States.

./ns. 3.-I think the Private Banks acknowledged by Acts of the Parliament, ought to
be allowed the saine privileges*as the Chartered Banks, provided they submit to the same
restrictionsas.are imposed on Chartered Banîks.

Ans. 4.-I think it would reduce the circulation of the small Notes, but not to any se-
rions extent. .

A1ns 5.-1 think the Banks would -purchase Debentures to the anount of one third of
their paid up Capitals, provided they were. made a tender in such a way as to protect therm
from paying out their Specie. The Country would derive a benefit froni this measure, which
woiild be equivalent to a prernium. Should there be any Debentures issued " equal to cold
and Silver," 1 think they ought to bear a premium equal to that on these metals.

./Ans. G.-On Debentures payable in England, the highest rate of premîium that would be
paid for Bills payable at the same date should be paid.

./ns. 7.-1 think that the issue.of-Dobentures, would in all cases check ic issue of Bank
Paper.

B. SMITII.

.1nswers of FuiANCIs IÍiNcKs, Esq., (Cashier of the Baik of the People.)

Ans. 1.-I (o not think, uiider any circumstances, that any restraint sihould be placed on
thc exportation of Gold and. Silver from the Province. The suspension of Specie payment,
if it takes place at all, should be for as short a time as possible, and hie Banks will themselves
be anxious to prepare.themselves.for the resumption. Such a measure would be a direct en-
couragement to the Bankers here to discount American Paper, in order to place funds in
New York to. neet tlue'rngagemnents,.ofur.Merchants.. and persons leaving the Province.

.is. 2.-1 think* any measure of r&straint on the Banks should be applied to their issues,
and these I think should b·e restraine o the l·owest point at which. they were any. time' during
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the six mdnths previous to the run-the object tobe attained being in my opinion simply to
prevent the embarrassmént which.must be caused by a complete stoppage of customary ac-
commodation, and to enable the comzpunity gradually to rediee the, debt. which they owe.
I think that debt cannot be paid without the exportation -of Gold and Silver, and I do not
think such exportation would have the effect of retarding the resumption of Specie payments..

. ns. 3.-I think it highly necessary that there;should be a general Banking Bill, but as
the Imperial Parliarent have been giving particular attention to the subject, and-rnaturing a
measure to correct the existing evils of the systern in England, it may be well to vait the
result of their investigations.

.9ns. 4.-I think if the Banks are bound to redeem any description of Notes in Silver,
that description of Notes will be entirely withdrawn from circulation; and if the Legislature
compel the ·Banks té kcep up a certain proportion of such Notes, they will be as unable to
discount as they are at-present,

Ans. 5.-The Banks wiIll not, I. think, give any premium for Debentures unless they are
deposited with them to be used, as required for the improvements, in which case- thev would
be worth a premiun depending on the probable time they would be,.and the extent of circu-
lation likely to be gained when paid out.

Aqnis. 6.-On Debentures payable in England the Banks :would of coùrse be entitled to
pay the current price of Exchange on London. My opinion'is, that the Debentures should
be issued by the Government to the Commissioners of public improvements, or to the Com-
panies to whom they are lent, who, would make the best bargain they could both for the Home
and Foreign Dèbentures. If negociated by the Receiver General they would probably not
bring over par, as the Bank purchasing could not.depend·on their Notes.being immediatelv
returned in their redemption.

Ans. 7.-I am inclined to think that in case a suspension of Specie payments look place,
the unemployed möney in the Country vould be invested in these Debentures, and might pro-
bably decrease the Bank deposites and circulation. This might have the effect of checking
over issues, but it might also diminish the means of the Banks more than may be advisable.

BiHs discounted Ist January, 1837, £28,446
c " 15th May, " 23,096

15th June, 21,104

. . -nsors of MESsRS. TRUScOTT, GREEN, & Co., to the aboce quetions.

1ns. .- Specie, £3427 3s. Id.
Notes,. :2754 10. .0

£6181 13s. Id.
We do not think it necessary that the Legislature shoild determine what amount of

Specie the Banks should keep in their Vaults; the course-of business will accomplish it.
dns. 2.-When the States resume Cash payments, Specie will be at par value, conse-

guently the Banks will be able to. provide Specie at the same rate; it would only.tend to
cripple the Banks by obliging them to lock it up.

.Ins. 3.-This we- conceive is not the most suitable time; the experience of the next six
n.-ths will enable the Legislature to arrive at sounder conclusions.

Ans. 4.-It would put small Notes at a premium, and withdraw them: fron circulation.
àas. 5.-If the Debentures could be made available to the Banks, ta ward off the de-

mand for Specie, there would.be little.difficulty in negotiating any reasonable amount.
Such Debeàtures will not be at par with Gold and Silvër, their real value will be deter-

rnined by the price in England, which is at present about par.
.Jns. 6.-We should think the Banks, could give the current rate of Exchange:-of the

preceding year.
Aam, 7.---It will have such an effect.
Ans. 9.-Under Discount, £33,884

This day,.... 34,937
Debts due us,.. 3,720

TRLSCOTT, GREEN, & Co.
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i.mount of Bills and Xoes Discon ted,. Banik Xotes in Circzdatirn, and Specie in the Uault of
the Bunk of Upper Canada, fromn June 1835 to Junie 1837.

Bills and lBank Notes Sjsuci. in* -
Notes di"- in alt C'ontind.
..counted. circulation. t Turonto..

:35. June, 399,88, 210,349 72,771-, 1836, J.u,...
July, 393,958, 193,2s85 75,687,1 August,..

S August, i397,532, 203,48, 74,772, S
September36:,399, 199,017, 84,133, October,..
October,ý 3S 1,510, 204,518,1 84,310, November
Novenber, 391,093' 1S6,81, 1.4,382, December
December, 407 598 213,14,i 109,1.90, 1837, January,.

3 JanuarV, I17,984,' 20S,753. .104,192, Februarv,
February, 4i-,877,213,950, 98,730, Mareb.
March, 459,206, 2 ,055, 9 i,726. April,
April, 72,7(9, 188,63 L 67,030, Ma,....
May, 420,1293110,600,' 70,30 Jtin,.
June, 127,823, 181,019, 68,966,

Bank of Uppcr Canada,?
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

Bi!s and Bank Not1 . SIcle in.
IN ott s in VÞilt

dä'cousted. :ircuI.dto.,. at '.l ronîto.

£ £

.463,022, 187 ,425, 40,906,
r 42-1,422. 181,000, .29,571,

398,939, 204,064, 24,$65,
, 38S,884, 205,9SG, 44,47,

409,487, 213,770; 61.348,
469,316,1202.710, 60,CS.1,

.464,346,211,380, 60,551,

.1 431,6.12,1222,956; 51,633,

. 455,008, 230ß29,8 18,660,

.473,05 9 212,356,. 49,700,.

. 44 1,959. 16S 906. 37,859,

THOS. .G. RIDOUT, Cashlir.

. !;:M/î, of Bills and A.4>ts disc unmed by the Bank ofLUFper Canada,fronm the 1si June, 1835,
fo 1st June, 1837.

135, Ju ne,.. ... 5£15.64, Brought foiwa

July,...... 138, 83, 1836, July,... .
Augtst,.. .. i18,457, August,. .
Septetiber,. .136,239,. Septernbe
O.tober,... 108.276, October,.
Nvembcr,.! 110,392, Novembe
.Decerbcr,. 168,848, £895,559, Decemibe

IS36, J ui ary,.. 144,503, 1837, January,.
February,.. 168,365, February,
March, . ... : 118,244,, MVirf,...
A >ril,. . . 74,167, Anril,..
M iy,......j 101,053, .May,....

June,...'. .117,633,

carica rr £723,965, _ 895,559.

TH
Bank of. Upper Canada,

Toronto, 24th.June,.1837.

BANK NOTES LÑ ·CICULATION.

IstJanuary, 1834,......
lst.June, 1831, ......
Ist January, 1835, ......

1st lune, 1835,.....

£197,209,
199,477,
220,265,
210,349,

st January,
, .Tune,

lst January,

rd £723,965,
*. 140,098,
. 129,334,

r,' 119,310,
.91,867l,

r,157.759,
r,l 10 259,

. 143,545y

. 140,095,
* 140,175,
. 113103,.

. 62,323,

895,559,

1;468,.592,

599,237,

£~2,963,388.

OS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

1836, ...... £208,753,
1836, ...... 181,049,
1837, ...... 202,710.

TiHOS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.
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Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 28th June, 1837.

Sin,
With reference to the Bank Return of the 24th instant, Ibeg leave to inform you, that

last évening we received froin New York a further supply of £20,000, in Half Dollars, which,
with our former balance, makes £50,184, 3s. 10d.; we have since paid out £1542, 18s. 8d.
so that our actual balance of Specie on hand this morning is £48,641, 5s. 2d. Currency.

I have, &c.
THOS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

P. S.-Our Notes in. circulation are reduced to £127,OOO-having retired £800 since
the 24lth -instant.

T. G. R.
Win. H. Meritt, Esq.

Chiairmnan Committee.

Satement .oflthe affairs of the Bank of tihe People, on Thursday 22nd June, 1837.

RESOURCES. £ s·£ .d.
mount pf ail dbts duec, including Note Capitalpaidin .......... ,375 0, 0,Bills &c. exceptin; balances from 4other 8·,86i 17, 75 Deposites on time bearing interest .

Ban.s .. . . . . . . . . .. «.. principally on Post Notes, 9, 10, and -4,538, 12. 10,ofCntinge-'.nt Account, heing diLer- 21 days sighi
nce between outfit, expenises, and undi- '257, 4, 10, Deposites on demxand generaliy fnot

vided profits, bearing intrest, , ,
. AVAAABLE FUINDS. Balance due to other Banls . . 302, 8, 7,

Gold and Silver, . . . £1784 18s. 9. a tDividends, . . . . . .177, 6, 0;
Paper of other Banks in th" ulaton, .11,565, l0, 0,

Province,includiing about 1446, 15, O -
£75 of Welland Canal. . 3

Foreign hills of Exchange on
hand, payable in London. 1124 8,- 10,

Falance due by other Banks -
and Foreign Agencies in> 2175, 11, 9, 9,531, 14, 4,ý
London and New York,

326016, 91
F. HINCKS, Cashier.

Discounts ai the Bank of the Peoplefrom Jime 1836 to May 1837, inchuive.

June; 1836, £4384, Brought forward, £42,41,
July, " 2811, January, 1837, 5,0091i
August, " - 4091, February, c4 6,794,
September, " 6660, March, " 7,014,
October, " 8099, April, « - 6,168,
November, " 7993, Ma, - " 3,121,
December, " 8380,
- Cairied forward .-- . • ,£70,524,

42,418,

Btatement of the affairs of the Viagara Suspension Bidge Bank, at Queenston, Saturday,
241h June, 1837.

*£ s. d £ s. .d.
Stock paid in, î. ......... -. 7,700, 0, 0, Specie in the Vault, ........ .2407, 13, O,
Bank Notes in circulation, not bearing interest, 15,586, 0, 0, Balaqce due fron other Banks & Agents, . 2892, 17, 3,
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest, None.- Bank Furniture. 60, .8,-0,
Cash deposited, including ail sumi.due from Bills of other Banks, ...... .. . . 1190, 5, 0,

the Bank (it's Bills in circulation excepted),. 1,598. 0, Amount of ail debts due, including Notes,
Bills of Exchange, and other Stock* and 18,3, 6, 3
funded debt of. eyery description,-except-
ing the balance due from other Banks, .

Protil and LosI, ......... .97, 10,

F. C. H. BROTßERS ON, CasMr.
Quenton, June 24l, 1837.,
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The follou-ing Letters trere sent (in blanks) to the .Cashiers of the several Banks, who fille
them .up. as belozc:-

Sir, Commitec Rorn, 24h June,163
The Conmittee will thank you to fil up the fllowiing 1lanks:-

,nie A ut of Notes of your Bank n circulation en 1stJanuary, 184 £7O,000
1st June, 80,950

. « . 1st January, 1835 113,150
Ist Jinc-, - 119,853
Cst JanIu._ry, 1836 123.25

. «st Juw.,
4 Ist Ja:u. y, 1837 166,g65

The object iý to show the annual increase of the Circulating ?Mediumn from year to year vithin this Province.
lso, AmoUunt'of Notes in circulation on 15It May, 1SJ7 £19,629 0 0

" 15thi Juie-, .116,092 0 0
Amount ef Specie in the vaults on 15th MNîy. 36,520 il 3

15th June .. 23,102 11 3.•
Amount receiied during that period 2,047 - 10 0.

.The oli'ct is to show the amount of contractions ml the circulation of Paper and. Specie within that period.
1 have the' honour to be, &c.

To the Cashàier W3f. HAMILTON MERRITT,
of the Commercial Bank. Chairman.

* The new Stock commeced to be pad in, en the 1st of Mrcb, 136.

Sir . .h Commitlec Room, 241h Jr:e, 1837.
The ommtte wil thnk ou,to till upi the followin blns:

Am.ouant of Notes of your Bank in circulation on Lt January, 1831
S11st June,

1st January, 1S35 (We commnchced issuing
]t June, paper in Septeiber, 1835.)
Ist January, 1S36 £17,000Ist June, *7 .4,500

1 st January, 1837 31,000
The object is tu show the.annual increase of the Circulating Mediun from year to year within this Province.

.ltso, Amount of Notes in circulation on 5th May, 1837 £28,000
" 15th June, 23,800

Amount of Specie in the vaults on 15th of May 2,584
4" l15th Junie 5,660

Amount received during that period. 9,816
The object is to show the amount of contractions mn the circulation of Paper and Specie within that-period.

The Manager o.f the I have the honour to bc, &e.,
Fariners' Joint Stock WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Banking Companv. • . .-.. . Chairman,.
Sir, Committee Room,24th June, 1837.

The Committec- wil thank yon to fill up the following blanks:
Amount of Notes of your Bank in circulation ou Ist January, 1834 .

1st Juie,
Pt January, 1835
Ist June, .
Ist January, 1836 £4.219 10 O0

"st Junc, 8,951 15 0
"st January, 1837 22,141 10 0

The object is to show the annual increase of the Circulating Medium front ycar to year uithin this Province.
., Amokint of Notes in circulation on 15th May, 1837 £18,462· 15 0

" i15t-June, - 12,633 0 0
.AnounIt of Specie in the vaults on 15th May 4,988 7 6

44e ou : 4a " 5th June. 2,890 7 0
Amount received during that perioct About £5,000

The object is to show the anount of contractions in t1' circulation of Paper and Specie within that period.
. I have the honour to be, &c.

To the Cashier of the ..-. WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Bank of the Peocle. Chairm'.a.

Sir, .- Comnittee Room, 2.11h June, 1837.
The Committec will thank you t fill up the following blanks:-
Arnount of Notes of youBank in circulation on Lt January, 1834 . £

c~. -4 1st June,
c 1st January, 1835 6

"I Ist Junie, .3,6
t January, 1836 23,875

. .st June 28,361
e4 " " Ist Jan&uarv, 1837 26,193

The o!ject is to show the annual incrase of the Circulating ilMeditum fron y ar to year within this Province.
Also, . Aniount in circulation on hSth May, 1837 . . 24,673 15. O

c " 1,5h Jue, - 18,61? 0 0
Amount of Specie in the vaults on 15th May 5,019 17 10 Including Ni-tes of

" " 15th June 6,109 19 7 otlier Banks ini Upprr
Amount received durin: that period 7,151 16 9 Canada.

LThe ob)ject is.to show the amount of coi.triction's in the circulation of Paper an Specie within.that period..
I have the lonou- tu be, &c.

*u,Capîtatin Truscott, WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Agricultural Bank. Chairman.

W. H. Merritt, Esq. Agricullu al Bank, Toronto.- 27eh Je, 1837.
Sir, Ageeable toyour mrq e extract, for your peruisal, the Specie in our vaults, as follows ; viz.,

(n the 15th May £3,467 14 9.
15th June 3,541 19 7

T!- de.s not include notes of uther Barik vhich we always consider as Specie.
Received Specie. luring that period £7,151 16 9.

We remrain, your obedient servants,
TRUSCOTT, GREEN & 00.

7.


